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DUSTY RHODES, candidate 

...and Tammy Wynetteatan Abilene rally

Rhodes, Tammy Wynette, 
fiddlers big hits at rally

By MARJ CARPENTER
ABILENE — Tammy Wynatte and 

Janet Jae livened up the Civic Center 
Thuraday night before an enthusiastic 
group of supporters for Dusty Rhodes 
for Congress.

Rhodes brought in Tammy Wynette, 
the top country western singer, a band 
called ‘Tweed’ from Hee Haw and 
Janet Jae, the well-known female 
fiddler, for a rally in Taylor County.

Close to 1,400 persons gathered for 
the night of music, which was 
reminiscent of the old days of the 
bands playing behind the candidates 
as they stompkl across the state.

Rhodes sp ^ e  briefly, emphasizing 
his appreciation for the support of his 
campaign and asking for the vote of 
the people at the rally, adding, “You 
own the seat.”

He was introduced by Crews 
McCulloch, one of the losing can

didates in the primary. McCulloch, a 
Weatherford candidate who ran fifth 
in the initial primary, earlier en
dorsed Rhodes.

McCulloch reaffirmed that en
dorsement Thursday night and 
stressed, “Dusty Rhodes is an honest 
man. who is for a strong defense and a 
free America.”

The two-hour program included few 
political talks. Rhodes introduced his 
wife, four children and mother-in-law 
on stage.

At the end of the rally. Miss Wynette 
walked down front singing “My Man” 
and pulled the candidate to his feet 
drawing a standing ovation from his 
supporters.

They plan a rally in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center in Big 
Spring at 7;30 p.m. today on election 
eve, featuring Johnny Cantrell and 
Fascination, a Big Spring band. The 
public is invited.

County judge’s race 
expected to be close

By BOB BUR'TON
Candidates are out pounding the 

pavement and pressing the flesh

May banner month 
for local building

May was another banner month for 
building in Big Spring.

Construction costs came to |747,42S 
for the month, bringing the total for 
the year to date to $4,787,176. Although 
the May 1977 figure was close to this 
year's at $746,473, last year's five- 
month total came to only $1,270,852, 
over $3 million less than this year’s.

Over $585,000 of this year’s costs for 
May can be attributed to seven new 
homes going up soon.

By far the costliest new residence 
will be built by Gary Turner at 600 
Avondale. The home, which will 
feature a swimming pod, cabana and 
tennis courts, has been estimated to 
cost $250,000.

Another home will be constructed 
by Robert Allen at 2203 E. 25th. It is 
the next costliest for the month at 
$110,000.

Other new homes will include ones 
built by: J. Rodney Lewis, 2804 Crest
line, $45,000; Larry D. Shepard, 2806 
MacAuslan, $65,000; Dr. and Mrs. 
Shelton, 704 Capri, $55,000; Jose 
Moran, 208 N.E. 7th, $10,000; and 
Robert McKenzie, 2 Bennett, $50,000.

In addition to residential con
struction, local attorney Wayne 
Basden will construct an office 
complex at 606 Gregg at a cost of 
$50,000. Also Don Newsom will con
struct a $20,000 addition to his grocery 
story at 1910 Gregg.

today in preparation for Saturday’s 
elections.

Four local elections have been 
thrown into runoffs which will be 
settled at the polls by 7 p.m. Saturday 
night.

In the county judge’s race, which by 
all accounts will be the closest within 
memory, incumbent Bill Tune seeks 
to stand off a strong challenge from 
attorney Frankie Boyd. Experienced 
voter watchers say the election 
margin will be within 100 votes in the 
hotly contested race, with the out
come uncertain.

The candidates have spent a total of 
$3,986 to captures the $14,832 slot.

In the Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
One, Place Two race, incumbent Gus 
Ochotorena faces challenger Lewis 
Heflin. Voters who selected third 
candidate Robert C. (Bob) Smith 
(who collected over 1,000 votes in the 
first primary) will find that their 
votes decide this election.

The candidateB have spent $2,905 in 
their pursuit of the $8,148 slot.

The two county commissioner races 
are also expected to be close.

In precinct two, incumbent Ikie 
Rupai^ faces Paul Allen. The can
didates have spent $1,786 to gain the 
$7,685 slot.

In precinct four, David Barr and 
Terry Hanson are battling for the seat 
vacated by Jack Buchanan. Buchanan 
saw Ms political aspirations fade as he 
ran for county judge and failed to 
make the runoff cut.

Barr and Hanson have spent $4,583 
in pursuit of the $7,685 slot

Each of the above political offices 
also carries a $1,500 car allowance.

E le c t io n  f e v e r  b u i ld s
With campaign fever beginning to peak today, 

optimism runs high in the camps of candidates for 
the 17th Congressional District seat. '

A.L. “Dusty” Rhodes and Charles Stenholm 
profess to be pleased with what they’re hearing, 
seeing and feeling out on the hustings.

RHODES, who will celebrate his 46th birthday 
three days after the Democratic run<rff Saturday, is 
“plugging hard.”

The Abilene attorney and members of his family 
will share top billing tonight in Big Spring with 
Johnny Cantrell and Fascination musicians in the 
Dora Roberts Community Center. The rally kicks 
off at 7:30 p.m. It had been booked at the am
phitheater at Comanche Trail Park — before the 
rains came.

Rhodes' campaign was perked up Thursday night 
with the pickin’ and s i t i n ' of Tammy Wynette and 
her band at a district-wide “Dusty Rhodes to 
Congress” rally in the Abilene Civic Center. Sup
porters from all 33 counties in the huge 17th District 
attended.

“We're going to win this thing,” Joe Hale, 
campaign manager for Rhodes dMlared. A key 
iocal backer of Rhodes predicted a 65 per cent 
chunk of “about 4,000 votes to be cast in the coun
ty.” His margin of victory prediction in the district 
slipped to 53 per cent.

Stenholm, a 39-year-old Stamford farm, continues 
to plow hard for votes. His attractive, energetic wife 
Cindy has cultivated many friends during the 
campaign.

A veteran political “expert” predicts Stenholm 
will “sweep” the district by 56 per cent and Howard 
County by 63 per cent.

THE 22 POLLS in Howard County will be opem 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Voters who do not have their 
new registration cards may still vote as the polling 
places will be equipped with names of those 
previously registered. County Clerk Margaret Ray 
said.

F ocalpoint-----------
Action/reaction: Racing resuits

Q. Why has the Big Spring HeraM slopped running the results of the 
horse races at Ruidoso Downs when there are a lot of racing fans here?

A. The wire on which the race results were reported was provided by 
the management of Ruidoso Downs. Costs kept escalating, according to 
Dick Alwan, publicity director of the track. When they become 
prohibitive, the Ruidoso Downs people decided to reduce the number of 
wire machines. The results are  carried on the Associated Press wire out 
of Albuquerque but not on the Texas wire.

Calendar: Summer school
FRIDAY

The descendants of the John J. Phillips family will hold their annual 
reunion Friday night and all day Saturday at the Howard County Fair 
Barns.

All friends of the family are invited to attend For additional in- 
forma tiofi, call Nancy Crenshaw at3-4838.

Registration for summer school at Big Spring High School will be held 
from 8 a.m until 4 p.m. Courses will cost $20 each. For additional in
formation, contact officials a t BSHS.

SATURDAY
The Friends of The Howard County Library Arnual Book Sale will be 

held9:30a.m. to5:30p.m. in the library basement.
The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284 will contkict a ^ ragesale  today 

and Sunday at the Lodge Hall, 9th and San Antonio, to raise money to send 
Big Spring High School students Greg Henry and Robin Von Rosenberg 
on the Rebekah’s and Odd Fellow’s Annual Youth Pilgrimage to the 
United Nations. The sale takes place from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and 
continuesfrom2 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

The Howard County Library will show four films from 1:30 until 2:30 
p.m. They are: The Blue Planet; Oil; Goliath II; and The Owl and the 
Pussycat.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Posse will sponsor a horse show featuring
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By WALT FINLEY 
Staff Writer

County Democratic Chairman Evan Evans 
predict^ 4,200 votes — if it’s not raining Saturday.

Rhodes and Stenholm are fighting hard for a 
major slice of the 4,814 Howard County votes 
“plum” plucked by Jim Baum, Big Spring broad
caster, in the primary. Rhodes captured second 
place with 814 votes in the county. Stenholm 
received 468.

Stenholm, who set the pace in 20 of the 33 counties, 
led the district Democratic ticket 36,537 to34,522 for 
Rhodes.

Candidates are casting an eye toward the skies 
today with hopes the weatherman is wrong.

A PREDICTION of cloudy skies and a good 
chance forrain could takethe edge off a near record 
absentee vote in the county, which hit 606 this morn
ing.

For the voters, Saturday will be a day of decision, 
and for newcomers to the state, a new experience in 
politics Texas-style. The two primary elections 
were conducted by the respective political parties, 
Democratic and Republican. Voters must choose 
one, or the other. They ca nnot vote in both.

And once you have cast a vote in a primary, you 
can* only vote in a runoff race in that party. 
Republicans voting in their own primary cannot 
iater vote in any runoff races in the Democratic 
primary. But an eligible voter who casts no ballot in 
either primary can vote in the runoff.

There are no Republican runoffs in Howard 
County.

An “inside” report obtained by national Carter

delegate Delano Shaw, refused to pick a winner in 
the Rhodes-Stenholm tiff. However, the special 
report signaled bad news for the Republican 
nominee Bill Fisher, Abilene tax attorney.

"THE WINNER of the Democratic runoff will 
almost certainly win the general,” the “insider” 

J predicted.
The “secret” message stated “Sen. KentHance, a 

Democrat, is a slight underdog against whoever 
wins the GOP runoff between George Bush Jr., 
Midland, and former Odessa Mayor Jim Reese, who 
won 45 per cent of the votes against Mahon during 
1976” inthe 19thCongressionalDistrict race.

One area-wide race is for judge of the 11th District 
Court of Civil Appeals. The two candidates, both 
from Abilene, are Bob Dickenson and J. Neil 
Daniel.

Railroad commissioner John Poerner said today 
he has been endorsed for the Democratic 
nomination by Speaker Bill Clayton and more than 
half the Texas House.

His opponent is Jerry Sadler, the 70-year-old 
former land commissioner and railroad com
missioner, who led in the first primary.

THE ONLY STATEWIDE RACE in the runoff is 
for a two-year term.

Poerner was appointed to the post by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe. Poerner is a former member of Briscoe’s 
staff.

Clayton issued a statement saying Poerner “has 
e a rn ^  the respect and attention of officials in every 
level of government.

“He has built a career as a successful 
businessman, rancher and farmer. I am glad to join 
with my fellow members of the House in urging 
Texas to vote for John Poerner on June 3,” Clayton
said.

Poerner said it made him “feel very proud and 
humble to receive this recognition from responsible 
people who are judging me from personal 
knowledge.”

grooming, pony, halter, and performance classes. Registration begins at 
1 p.m. and registration fee is $I. The show is open to anyone and will be 
heldat the Andrews Highway arena.

Best on TV: Depression sags
“Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry” part one airs tonight at 7 p.m. on ABC. 

The three-part series concerns a black family’s Hght for their land during 
the depression. Also on the air tonight and Saturday are parts one and two 
of Eleanor and Franklin, the story of the Roosevelts. Portraying the two '  
are Jane Alexander and Edward Hermann The show airs a t 8 p.m. on 
ABC

Inside: How to vote
SAIGON HAS BEEN VISITED by Americans for the first time since 

the Communists have taken over and there has been quite a change. See 
page7-A.

STATEWIDE POLmCAL CAMPAIGNS are drawing lots aUention in 
both the legislative runoff and the railroad commission race. See page 2- 
A
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Outside: Rain?
Rain, rain, rain and more rain heads 

the forecast with a 66 percent chance of 
thunderstorms tonight and a 46 percent 
chance for more on Saturday. Skies 
tonight will remain cloudy to overcast 
with some slight clearing Saturday.
Winds will be IS to 26 mph today and 
tomorrow, with the low tonight in the 
mid 66s and the high tomorrow in the 
low 80s.

Rainfall nearing 3 inches
Rain fell again Thursday night and 

this morning over most of the area 
bringing rain measurements in many 
places up to three inches for the past 
three days.

Althoiigh many farmers are having 
to replant since the young cotton was 
not yet out of the ground, they ap
parently welcome the moisture which

Big Spring A irport 
fueling airplanes

Thursday was the first day of of
ficial operations at the new Big Spring 
Airport on former Webb AFB 
property.

Although fixed base operators have 
not begun business, fuel will be 
available for planes at the airport, 
according to Col. (Ret.) Harry 
Spannaus, airport manager.

The FBO’s will set up operations 
shortly, according to Spannaus. In the 
interim, basic operations will con
tinue at the Howard County Airport 
until T-hangars can be moved to the 
new facility.

Visual flights rules will be observed 
until the airport’s instrument landing 
system is approved by the Federal 
Aviabon Administration.

“I applied for approval of the in
strument system in February. That 
means that they (FAA officials) are 
nearly four months overdue, and I am 
getting sick of the delays,” said 
Spannaus.

He added that he would contact 
federal officials today in an attempt to 
hurry the approval.

will enable them to have cotton that 
will sprout and make a possible crop.

Extension agents in at least three 
counties, Howard, Dawson and 
Mitchell all pointed out that “We will 
need additional showers after the 
cotton’s up, but moisture is certainly 
welcome after the long dry spell. ” 

Rainfall today was light out in the 
Stanton and Lenorah area but heavier 
toward Gail and north of town.

The Big Spring official 
measurement at the Experiment

Station today was .45.
Rainfall in Ackerly was .4 in the 

recent shower and Stanton has totaled 
around 1.3 during the past two days.

Lamesa has had two inches this 
week and it was raining again this 
morning. Colorado City reported it 
had rained there all morning and that 
they have had 2.5 inches this week.

The Lenorah-Tarzan area reported 
.05 in the past 24 hours with an a ^  
ditional sprinkle this morning. Their 
rain has measured 1.3 for two days

with the rainfall in the flats between 
Lenorah and Big Spring up to three 
inches.

Gail has had an additional two to 2.5 
inches during the week with the south 
of Borden County getting up to 1.5.

Glasscock County reported .5 in 
Garden City today and around .1 in the 
west part of the county yesterday.

The Lomax area received about .4 
with Coahoma .7 and Luther .3 during 
the most recent shower.

/ I t
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RAINY WRECK — Big Spring Herald Photographer 
Danrw Valdes peered out from under an umbrella to get 
this shot of two cars involved in a smashup just outside the 
Massengill-Vealmore Grocery and Post Office, 8:04 a.m. 
today. A car driven west on Highway 1785 by Ramon C.

(PHOTO SV O^NNV VALO iS)
Franco, 211 N.E. 8th, collided with a car driven north on 
Highway 1584 by David Ray Pool, Lamesa. Two cars 
parked at the intersection were damaged in the collision. 
Franco is in satisfactory condition, being held for ob- 
serv.Ttionat Hall-Bennett Hospital. Pool wasuninjured.

SatureJay is election (day; please vote early
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VOTING MACHINES NEW TO SOME VOTERS. BUT NOTCOMPUCATED 
. . . first, slide ballot into slot, as noted in instmctioas. . .
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NEXT. FASTEN HOLES IN BALLOT OVER PEGS 
ON MACHINE

. . then use “poker” to punch vote beside name. . .

By CARLA WALKER
“We used the computer 

tabulation voting method for 
the May 6 primary election, 
as well as the 1976 
Democratic Primary, and it 
has provided a faster, more 
accurate way of counting 
ballots, but voters still have 
to ask ‘How does this thing 
work?' when they go to the 
polls,” said Howard County 
Clerk Margaret Ray.

Although the process is 
simple, many voters seem to 
have a fear of doing 
something wrong and 
therefore having their vote 
counted for the wrong 
candidate, or of a computer 
foul-up messing up the whole

COMMIS4
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and would 
courage all | 
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back Paul fo|
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ONLY MISSING THE TWO TURTLE DOVES AND THE PARTRIDGE IN A PEAR TREE —MARGARET RAY SURVEYS
EQUIPMENT NEEDED FOR THE PRIMARY RUNOFF 

. . .  88 ballot boxes, 60 voting machines, 21 extension cords, 21 election supply kits, 21 demonstrator voting 
machines and cards, 21 voter regUtrathm Ibts and cancellation voter lists, pencils, pens, and, of course, ba Hots

All systems ‘go’ for Demo runoff
election.

Both fears are ungrounded 
and the likelihood of either 
situation happening is small 
indeed. The computer 
program for Saturday’s 
primary runoff was checked 
Thursday by running 55 test 
ballots-marked in every 
conceivable way that could 
foul the computer-and the 
computer tally matched the 
hand-counted total, vote for 
vote.

“We had to make sure that 
ballots with, for example, 
both Stenholm and Rhodes 
marked in the Congressional 
race, would be not be 
counted on that race-as the 
law specifies-but valid votes

■. JIW"U ^
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cast in the other races on the 
same ballot be counted 
properly,” Mrs. Ray ex
plained.

After showing his voter 
registration card to the 
precinct polling supervisor, 
each voter wiU receive his 
ballot, actually a numbered 
computer punch card. The 
ballot is them inserted into 
the voting machine, where it 
will fit in only one way-the 
correct way.

The two holes at the top of 
the ballot should fit firmly 
over the pegs at the top of the 
voting machine, and as each 
page is turned, the proper 
column of the punch card is 
lined up under the holes in

AND FINALLY, DROP COMPLETED BALLOT IN BOX 

. . . this part hasn’t changed.

MUCH FASTER THAN HAND COUNTING, COMPUTER SIMPUFIES THINGS 
. . . County Democratic Chairman Evan Evans watches tabulatton supervisor 

Wayne Bristow run test ballolsthrough computer

the voting “book” which lists 
the office and runoff can
didates in the two languages 
specified by Texas law.

Using the sty lu s-a  
“poker” with a handle-the 
voter punches out the per
forated spot beneath the hole 
representing the candidate 
of his choice.

After voting is completed, 
the ballot is placed in the 
locked ballot box, with this 
part of the process 
representing no chat^e from 
the old voting process.

From that point, the 
change in election methods 
is both drastic  and 
represents a vast im
provement over the past 
voting processes.

The Allots are taken to the 
computer, located in the 
office of Tax Assessor- 
Collector Zirah Bednar, 
where they are run through 
to tabulate the final vote 
count faster, easier, and in 
most cases more accurately 
than human count.

“In years past when votes 
were counted by hand it was 
normal to get a final vote at 3 
a.m. or 4 a.m. the following 
morning, and once, we di'dn’t 
finish until almost 10 a.m.," 
said Ray. “The first time the 
computer system was used, 
we com plete the counting at 
11:30 p.m. in spite of the 
delay caused when the 
computer went out and we 
were forced to get a sheriffs 
deputy to transport the 
ballots to Gamco to be 
tabulated on their computer.

“In the May 6 primary, we 
had the final tabulation at 10 
p.m., and I hope the runoff 
count will go even faster,” 
Mrs. Ray stated.

The only remaining 
drawback to the computer 
voting system seems to be 
the problem of figuring out 
how to write in a candidate, 
and Mrs. Ray was ready 
with the answer.

“Of course, in Saturday's 
election, since it is a second 
primary, there can be no 
write-ins,” Mrs. Ry began, 
“but write-ins were passible 
in the May 6 primary, and 
will be again in the 
November general election, 
so the question is a valid one.

“Each precinct judge in 
the November election will 
have write-in envelopes, 
available on request. Voters 
wishing to write in a can
didate must simply request 
the write-in envelope and, 
like the name implies, write

in the name of whomerver 
they wish to vote for,” Mrs. 
Ray explained. The write-in 
ballots are tabulated by 
han^ since the computer 
only reads punch card 
ballots.

Saturday, without the 
precinct party meetings that 
were held at the polling 
locations im m ediately  
fallowing the May 6 primary, 
and without write-in ballots 
to count, Mrs. Ray hopes to 
conclude the tabulations 
early.

“Barring unforeseen and 
unlikely problems, we are 
hoping to be through by 8:30 
p.m. or 9 p.m. ^ tu rd ay ,” 
Mrs. Ray said. “I hope so; it 
seems like we've been 
‘electioning’.  all year 
already.”

Photos by Carta, Walker

TEST BALLOT BOX FORMALLY SEALED AFTER 
COMPUTER OKAYED

. . Evans with connting sution judge Enlene Jones

Digest
Two-hour jewel auction

NEW YORK (AP) — It took ChrisUe’s just 2V4- 
hours to auction off $1.5 millioA in jewels, including 
an 18-carat pink diamond ring that went for 
$330,000, the day’s top bid at the Park Avenue 
showroom.

The Dink diamond rins was the last item on the 
auction list Thursday. Set with a shield-shaped 
diamond, it’s flanked on each side by a tapered 
baguette, mounted in platinum.

Number 131 on the list, an onyx, crystal and 
diamond artdeco table clock, was sold for $26,400.

Ship searches for moduies
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) — The Glonur Explorer, 

which once went digging in the Pacific for a sunken 
Soviet submarine, soon will be plying the ocean in 
search of manganese modules.

The 36,000-ton vessel, built by the late Howard 
Hughes and used by the CIA to look for the sub in 
1974, has been in mothballs since 1976. It was towed 
lliursday 30 miles from Suisan Bay to'San Fran
cisco Bay for Five weeks of repairs.

Surgeons sent to Saudi
HOUSTON (AP) — Dr. Michael E. DeBakey says 

a team from the Baylor College of Medicine and 
Methodist Hospital of Houston will be sent to Saudi 
Arabia for a year, perhaps two, to handle heart 
operations.

DeBakey says two surgeons, along with several 
nurses and technicians, also will train a Saudi 
medical slaH in heart surgery. The program, 
started at the request of the Saudi Arabian 
government, will be paid for by the Middle East 
nation.

Sight may increase
GAINESVILlf, Fla. (AP) — Women may be 

able to see more light on the day they ovulate than 
at any other time. University of Florida researchers 
believe.

“We are not talking about acuity or sharpness of 
vision, but the ability to detect illuminated objects 
such as far away stars In the sky at night,” Dr. 
WiUiam Dawson, professor of ophthalmology, said 
T h u r s ^ .

Leg islative  run-offs interesting
Races involving a con

servative black repre
sentative, a lawmaker who 
fasted when his bills didn’t 
pass and a maverick South 
Texan make Saturday’s 
legislative run-offs at least 
as interesting as the 
statewide contest for 
railroad commissioner.

Voters in two senatorial 
districts and 13 House 
districts will return to the 
polls to finish the job of 
nominating Democratic 
legislative candidates.

Republicans are waiting 
for the Democratic nominees 
in both Senate races and in 
eight House races when the 
November election rolls 
around.

Rep. Bob Vale, a veteran 
of seven two-year terms id 
the House, and lawyer Phil 
Hardeberger, are tangling 
for the Senate seat now held 
by Frank Lombardino, D- 
San Antonio. Vale led in the 
first primary election that 
retired Lombardino.

Vale is regarded as the 
more liberal of the two 
candidates to succeed the 
conservative Lombardino.

The other Senate race 
matches Don Workman of 
Lubbock, member of the 
Texas Tech board of regents, 
and Rep. E. L. Short, D- 
Tahoka, both conservatives.

One race that will get a lot 
of attention is between Rep. 
Clay Smothers and 
automotive worker Charles 
Rose, both blacks, in the Oak 
Cliff section of Dallas.

Smothers delighted white 
. conservativae In the House

with his speeches against 
such things as a state park in 
a ghetto section of Houston, 
wlwre he said winos would 
congregate.

The House elected him 
rookie of the year last 
session.

Another Dallas race pits 
black Rep. Sam Huc^n 
against Wes Pool, son of the 
late Congressman Joe Pool 
and a former aide of U.S. 
Rep. Jim Mattox, D-Texas.

Hudson starved himself, 
subsisting on fruit juices, for 
several weeks last session to 
protest the slow movement 
of his bills In several House 
committees.

Another incumbent with a 
run-off opponent is Rep. 
Ernestine Glossbrenner of 
Alice, who sponsored the bill 
repealing the requirement 
that Texans sign their ballot 
stubs.

Ms. Glossbrenner, a 
former school teacher, is 
apposed by Homero Canales 
of Alice.

T arrant County’s new 
single-m em ber d is tr ic t  
arrangement produced three 
run-offs. Jade Clark and 
Laimy Hall, Rep' Leonard 
Briscoe and Reby Cary and 
Roy C. Brooks vs. Bobby 
Webber.

The Brlscoe-Cary and 
Brooks-Webber contests 
both match blacks against 
blades.
The* Edw ards-W om ack 
contest will name a suc
cessor to Rep. Anthony Hall, 
and the Lee-Watson race is 
to rmloce Rap. Mickey 
Laland

The p o ll w ill open Sabirdny at? a m  and cloae at 7 p m Thefollowing 
i t  a list of election )udget for the election precincts

‘feirctiea Prechict Ftaee e# Eketiew 
1 North Side FireSU
3 Washinfton Place School
3 IM hAM ainPireSla
4 4 th4N oknP a^S U
5. Vincent BapCistChurch
% GayMil School Bide
7 telem Baptist Ch
8 Cedar Great Sch BMe
f  Coahoma City Hall

10 ForsanSch BMf
11 . Ccnierpoaa C«>mmunity BMg
12 Prairie View Ch Ed BM f
13. Knott Community BMg
15 Hut BMg behind Wesley

Methodist Oiurch
18 Wasson Rd Fire Sta
17 RcsidenceofWesley Yater 

N SR lSVPkstHouse 
West of KC

18 Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Bh^.

18 EMmw  School BMg.
30 JonesfaoroRd . F ire  Sta
21 Sand Sprinp  Fire Sta
22 11th *  Birdwell F ire  Sta 
Special Canvassing Rd Mrs Gail E arli

PresMhig Jadge
C.L. Merritt
Jeanette MansfieM
Jack Wagiins
Dan Wise
Jack W ot
Loyd Underwood
Mrs Clyde Montgomery
L R Munrit
OovioPMiaiey
Mim.Van H. Gaston
J AMenRyan
Ruth Nanny
L iirry  Shaw
Mrs D.D Johnston

John Rocmer 
We«ley Yaler

E O McNeese

M H Boatler 
Cecil Hamilton 
Mrs Horace Wallin 
Mrs Tom Morrison

Charles Stenholm, can
didate for Congress in the 
17th District, on the final day 
of the campaign before the 
runoff vote tMs Saturday, 
urged voters to turn out and 
express their preference for 
the candidate k  their choice.

“I know voters are really 
tired of listening to us and 
ready for it to be over, but I 

1 cannot emphasize enough 
the importance of each in
dividual’s vote. Your voice in 
Washington is important to 
you,” Stenholm stated.

Leader In the first 
primary, Stenholm added, “I 
realize some of the aspects of 
this campaign, such as the 
destruction of private 
property, the harrassment. 
calls to our workers and 
other things, have been an 
emborassment to the good 
people of this diatiict ”

Stenholm further stated, 
“I also want to emphasize 
how much I am for bringing 
industry into this district. 
However, as candidates, we 
chffer on the method. I 
believe that each community 
should work toward this 
goal. I do not bdieve that the 
federal government or a 
Congressman, with federal 
fun^, should actively begin 
to work toward bringing in a 
specific industry to a specific 
community in the district. 
That could be disastrous. I 
would try  to help any 
community in the district in 
any individual effort which 
th ^  are making.

“ However,” Stenholm 
added, “I have said from the 
beginning — we need to keep 
Big Government out of as 
nuny phases of our lives as 
poaslbla.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Texas has three new 
members on the Democratic 
National (Committee that will 
ride herd on the I960 contest 
for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

The new national com
mittee members from 
Texas, part of a nine- 
membtf state delegation, 
were elected Thursday by a 
special meeting of the State 
D em ocratic E xecu tive  
Committee.

Theyare:
— Sylvia Rodriquez, San 

Antonio, to succe^ Alicia 
Chacon, El Paso, who 
resigned to accept a Carter 
administration appointment 
to the Small Business 
A d m in is tra tio n . M rs. 
Rodriguez is a former 
m em t^  of the state com
mittee and an active worker 
with Mexican-American 
political organizations.

—Carrin Patman, wife of 
Sen. Bill Patman, D-Ganado, 
longtime leader in state 
liberal Democratic circles, 
who will succeed Jess Hay, 
Dallas, Briscoe’s chief 
money raiser and campaign 
organizer in the recent 
unsuccessful primaiY effort 
Hay resigned shorUy after 
the May 6 election. Mrs. 
Patman was a member of 
the national committee in 
1969-72 and has served on 
national party commissions 
(Vafting reform delegation 
selection rules. She is a 
current member of the state 
party committee.

—Jesus Ramiree, 27-year- 
old city manager of San Juan

and an active campaign 
director for Attorney 
General John Hill, the 
Democratic nbernatorial 
nominee, and Rep. Bob 
Krueger, D-Texas, the 
Senate nominee. He was a 
coordinator for Jimmy 
Carter in the 1976 election. 
Ramirez replaces Joe 
Bernal, former state senator 
who received a Carter ap
pointment as regional head 
of the ACTION federal 
agency.
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service slfouM be 
unsatisractory, please 
leiephone.
ClrcalatloB Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6;3a p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
itiM a.m ,
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C.R. “Bo” Crabtree
I would like to take this 
opportunity to pledge 
my support and endorse

PAULH .ALLIN
for

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

Proclnct 2
and would like to ea- 
courage all the people 
who voted for me to 
back Paul for this job.

t P a id Iw  kv C.O. "O k" CrkbtrM  
717 CMitral St. (KmlwokO AddItiwiI 

Old Sprliii, T«««» in t t

Old tru ck ' 
not fo rgo tten

REYNOLDSBURG, Ohio 
(AP) — Floyd Powell was 
only 11 years old when his 
father sold the family’s 1930 
Model AA Ford in IMS, but 
he remembered the tn i^  so 
well that he was able to pick 
it out at an antique auto flea 
market in Indianapolis last 
summer.

“When I walked around 
the rear of it and saw the 
way the tailgate was con
structed, I thought, ‘This is 
it,' ” he said.

His father, who died 
several years ago, bought 
the truck in 1938. It has been 
used as a school bus, so a 
new cab had to be mounted 
on the chassis. Powell's 
father and grandfather then 
sent to a sawmill, got some 
wood and built a 12-foot bed 
on the back to haul farm 
produce to market.

The grain bed is still in
tact, including the custom 
tailgate they fashioned for 
emptying grain.

Powell, a production 
supervisor for an industrial 
machinery manufacturer, 
says he plans to restore the 
old truck.

Paynes return from son's graduation Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., June 2, 1978

Mr. A Mra. John H. Payne, 
Jr. recently returned from 
Washington, D. C. where 
they a tten d ^  the graduation 
d  their oldest son, John, 
from the Georgetown 
University Law Center with 
the degree of Juris Doctor.

In August he will also 
officially complete a Master 
of Science in Foreign Service 
from the Georgetown 
University School of Foreign 
Service. Both the J.D. and 
M.S.F.S. degrees are pa^t of 
a four-year joint degree 
program set up five years 
ago by the School and Law

Center.
John was graduated from 

Seguin High School in 1966 
wtere he was a National 
Merit Scholar. After taking a 
B.A. from the University of 
Texas at Austin in 1970 he did 
graduate study as a 
Fulbright scholar at the 
University of the Saar, 
Saarbrucken, Germany.

Enroute from Washington, 
the Paynes stopped off in 
Houston to attend the bap
tism of their two-month old 
grandson, B art Thomas 
Bedsqle. Bart’s mother is 
the former Ruth Ellen

W eather-------
Tornado sighted
near Muleshoe

Prepore Ye For The 
Kingdom Of God

And He toU them a parable; “Behold the fig tree, and 
all the trees;

as soon as they put forth leaves, you see It and know for 
yourselves that the summer It now near.

“Even so you, too, when you see these things hap
pening, recognize that the kingdom of God It near.

“Tyuly I say to you, this generation will not pats away 
until all things take place.

"Heaven and earth will pass away, but My words will 
not pass away.

"Be on guard, that your hearts may not be weighted 
down with dissipation and drunkenness and the worries 
of life, and that day come on you suddenly like a trap;

for it will come upon all those who dwell on (he face of 
alltheearth.

"But keep on the alert at all times, praying in order 
that you may have strength to escape all these things 
that are about to tdke plaee. and to sta nd before the Son 
of Man.”

—Luke 21:29-36 (NAS)

By th9 AftsociatRd P rts s

Very heavy thun
derstorms erupted near 
Odessa early today after 
at least one tornado, 
heavy rain, high winds 
and golf ball size hail 
struck West and Nor
thwest Texas.

A tornado was sighted 
Thursday night near 
Muleshoe. Heavy rainfall 
was reported across 
much of the Panhandle. 
At Amarillo, about two 
inches of rain fell in a 
short period of time. 
Some street flooding was 
reported at Amarillo and 
Tulia.

Golf ball size hail
FORCCAiTS

WEST TEXAS P artly  cloudy 
through Saturday with tc a tt tra d  
attarnoon ar>d n igh ttim t thun 
d a r t  to r  m s . T h u n d a r t to r m t  
possibly locally haavy lata this 
aftarnoon and  tonight mainly 
north. No Im portant changa In 
tam paraturas

BXTCNDBD FOffCASTS
WEST TEXAS P artly  cloudy and 
w arm  Sunday through Tuasday 
with chanca of thundarstorm s 

‘ mainly north Sunday, cantral and 
south Monday and most sactlons 
Tuasday.

struck about id miles 
southwest of Slaton early 
today and smaller size 
hail was reported at other 
locations, including 
Lubbock.

The very heavy 
thunderstorm activity 
was reported east and 
west of Odessa. 
Forecasters said heavy 
rain, hail and gusty winefe 
were expected as the 
storm in the Odessa area 
moved eastward.

E lse w h e re , som e 
shower activity was 
reported along the coast 
and in sections of East 
Texas. Some fog was 
reported in North Texas.
CITV
BIG SPRING
AmRrilk)
Chieggo-a
CincInnptIDtnv«r
ORlIat F t Worth
Houston
LOS Ar>g*l»S
MlAmi
Now Or loons

MAX MIN 
14 43
74 SS 
14 44
H  
S3 •3
73
•S

Sun sots today at 144 p.m . Sun 
riso s  S a tu rd a y  a t  4:34 a m. 
Highost tom poraturo this da ta  104 
m 1937. Lowost tom poraturo ) f  In 
1919. Most procipitatlon 3.15 In 
1934

20fW.3rd THE SOLID ROCK 263-7611

tkewe't 0<<)«a«Rffinti s s s

WEATHER FORECAST — Wfrm'’ weather is 
forecast Friday from the inla nd areas of the South
west to the Northwest and along most of the Atlantic 
coast. Cooler weather is expected fratn northern 
New England to the Midwest and most of the Plains. 
Showers are forecast from central Texas to Kansas 
and along the southern Appalachians.

“All I want 
from you is i 

two-year 
contract**

Minister
reappointed

The Rev. Weldon Butler 
was reappointed minister of 
the Big Spring First United 
Methodist (Thurch at the 
annual United Methodist 
Conference held in Midland.

Charles Parham  Jr. 
director of music, along with 
other directors of music in 
the conference have been 
designated again this year 
with a new church title of 
diaconal minister.

This does not mean they 
officiate at m inisterial 
functions, but a title in 
connection with their 
auxiliary service to the 
church.

A Norse IS A Norse of course, of course, unless of course *na* famous Nors* IS See tNe Classifieds section 
K 3

Payne of Big Spring. Her 
father o ff ic ia te  a t the 
ceremony held May 28 at the 
Church of the Epiphany, 
Houston.

AAcEvers attend 

graduation rites
Mr. and Mrs. D.M. 

McEvers of 605 Johnson 
Street have returned from 
Lubbock, where they at
tended graduation rites at 
Coronado High School for 
their grandclaughter. Miss 
Kenda Kay Henderson.

Miss Henderson is the 
d au^ te r of Mrs. Jennie Pair 
of Big Spring.

.(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
MILLION DOLLAR RAIN —The farmers may have to r^ lan t young cotton, but they 
are definitely going to have enough moisture to start a cotton crop this year after 
rains fell again today. The water was running in the furrows in the Vealmoor area and 
most of the rest of the county.

Police beat*
Boys throw rocks
Two local w(xnen com

plained that a boy threw 
rocks at them Thurs^y.

Alexandra Olivares and 
Mary H. Lopez, both 
resiclents of 502 S. Bell, said 
that a male juvenile threw 
rocks at them as they stood 
on the fromt porch of the 
home. A rock hit Ms. 
Olivares on the left forearm, 
and another hit Ms. Lopez in 
the lower back as she turned 
to run into the house.

Vandals broke the plastic 
sign on the roof of the 
McGrath Mobil Station, 1111 
N. Lamesa, sometime 
Wednesday night. Damage 
was estimated at (75.

Neighbors saw five boys 
and two girls paint a car and 
truck belonging to James 
Fitts, 1102 Lloyd, with white 
shoe polish, 1:36 a.m. today. 
It was estimated that it 
would cost $15 to clean up the 
vehicles.

A clock radio was stolen 
from Tim Bruce, 4100 W. 
Highway 80, sometime 
between9 a.m. and4:40 p.m. 
Thursday. Loss was 
estimated at $30.

A vandal drove through 
the Northcrest Apartment 
Complex, Thursday n i^ t, 
and shot a hole in a car 
belonging to George Walters. 
Damage has not yet been 
estimated.

Willie Mae Foster, 1504 
State Park, is in satisfactory 
condition at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital after her car ran 
amuck, 3:43 p.m. Thursday.

Accenting to reports, Mr. 
Foster was westbound on 
State Park when her car’s 
brakes failed, and, becoming 
flustered, she accidently 
stepped on the accelerator. 
The car then mowed down 
approximately 25 feet of 
wooden and picket fence, 
struck the comer of her 
home, and ran into a two-car 
garage at 1510 State Park, a 
resi(lmce owned ^  the 
Department of Housing and 
Urtan Development.

Three other mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Shirilla 
Sawyer, Lenorah, and Eula 
Oifton, 704 Johnson, collided 
at Fourth and Johnson, 4:16 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by John 
Clay, Route 1, and Donald

Wheeler. 1800Grafa, collided 
in the parking lot of the Big 
Spring YMCA, 5:48 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Bill 
Stephens, Garden City, and 
Gail A. Brunson, 3606 
Hamilton, collided at 300 W. 
18th, 11:20 a.m.

HELP ELECT

Lewis Heflin
FOR

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y

Justice of the Peace

Pol. Atfv. Ptf. By l.owi» Hollin.

Lets Look A
BILL TUNE

,t The Facts
HIS OPPONENT

Not A Lawyer Is A Lawyer

Property Owner end 
Texpoyer In Hewerd 
Ceunty Per 30 Yeers.

Not A County Texpoyer

3tA Years Judicial Experience No Experience

4 Years County Commissioner No Experience

3 Vi Years as Presiding Officer 
of Commissioners Court

C
No Experience

7Vi Years on City-County- 
School Juvenile Board 9•
3Vi Years Voting Board Member 
Permian Basin RegiorKil 
Planning Commission

9•
Proven Business Ability 
in Howard County 9•
Proven Ability To Work With 
Other Governmental AgencA4 ■ "V 9 --«
Knowledge of Cost and
MolntenorKe of County * '"*** *
Rcxrds and County Property

9

Proven His Ability to Moke 
A Decision & Stick With It. 9•

Proven His Interest in 
Industrial Growth of 
Howard County by Working 
with Webb Steer!rtg Committee

9•

EXPERIENCE
IS WHAT COUNTS! 

RE-ELECT

BILL TUNE 
JUDGE

HOWARD COUNTY
Your Vote For Bill Tune Will Help You!

PofttfCAl ABv. POM By BfH Tmm  B PrfONM

Charles Stonholm is asking the people of the 
17th District to send him to C o ^ress  for two years.

“ I want you to send me to Congress on a two- 
year contract. At the end of that time, if I have 
not lived up to your expectations, I will e x p ^  
you to work as hard for my defeat as I am asking 
you to work for me now. ’

A family farmer since 1962 in the 17th District, 
Charles Stenholm has proven his leadership ability as 
a vocational agriculture teacher, General Manager of 
Stamford Electric Cooperative and State Democratic 
Executive Committeeman for the 30th Senatorial 
District.

NOW, HE WANTS TO WORK FOR YOU 
IN WASHINGTON.

ISTENHOLM
Democrat • 17th District • U A  Congress
tw M m  Iff Congtm ComrMM P O Bm IM SIffMlM T«u» 7MU tlV773.Mn

M M to  oatrnmQ a u M r M  and paH  (or W  8 t o M m  lor C ong r««  Cem ntoBt. 
Q m m  aroBrtM a, TVaaaurar, F Q  S ob I t t .  Sto i t o d. Tm B 79863.

A o n y  w r  r ^  k  M « « » t w  N d M  B M lo n  O o rm M o n  and  la e w d a tie  (of^puRM at 
»om M  Fddtod B a o lo n C e n in M o n , Wktomglon. O.C, 9040S.

GO EVERYWHERE
• Made In El Paso, Texas 

• No Middleman • Factory Outlet ^
College Park Shopping Center 

(East 4th & Birdwell Lane)
Big Spring

First QualityLevis & Wrangler
Denim Jeans $*^•^95 A Pair

Handmade All Leather Boots
Factory Imperfect Compare at $75 To $80

®35



Our friends look to us for help
Africa is getting an increasing 

amount of attention in the world’s 
newspapers. Most of it, lamentably, 
is the kind that betrays man’s 
inhumanity to man.

The violence escalates almost daily. 
'The Carter Administration has ex
pressed great concern over it and the 
problem should get priority.

The cause for most of the con
tinent’s restlessness and blood-letting, 
American government (tfficials are 
convinced, comes from Soviet arms 
and Cuban troops.

THERE’S NOT much doubt that 
that these two nations are taking

active roles in the hostilities. The 
Soviets and the Cubans are agitating 
the situation in Zaire, in Ethiopia’s 
conflicts with Somalia and Eritrea, 
the black rebel battles in Rhodesia 
and Namibia.

The only armed conflicts believed to 
be free (d Russo<;uban influence are 
those in Chad and Western Sahara, 
and that may be because the two 
countries haven’t gotten around to 
those struggles yet.

President Carter recently told 
bipartisan leaders of Congress he was 
"gravely concerned” may be 
unable to give aid to African allies of 
the United States due to the restric

tions Congress has placed on the 
toffigranting of foreign military aid.

As an example, Mr. Carter said, he 
is prevented from dispatching 
military weaponry to Zaire bwause ofaislation blockii^ military credit 

es to any nation that owes the 
United States for previous purchases. 

Zaire reportedly is in debt to the 
United States to the extent of $400,000.

towara us, because our laws prevent
i t

WHILE RUSSIAN and Cuban 
buccaneer rove over various areas 
of the continent, as if it were their 
private game preserve, this nation 
cannot effectively assist those 
governments beiieved to be friendiy

The situation cannot be dismissed 
as other than most serious. Mr. 
Carter’s first option is to seek a 
political solution to the conflicts, 
llwugh that would be ideal, it would 
appear that would now be all but 
impossible.

No one is advocating America’s 
military presence in Africa. If it takes 
emergency legislation by Congress to 
permit the president to ship arms to 
nations friendly to us, such action 
should be realistically considered.

’The freebooters of Russia and Cuba 
won’t be deterred by anything less.

Carter
plays
niinois

Evans. N ovak
CHICAGO — President Carter 

finally made an old-fashioned par
tisan speech to the late Mayor 
Richard Daley’s Cook County 
Democratic organization, but he 
scrupulously protected his own 
downstate political interests in a 
flashy display of ambiguous Carter- 
style politics here last week.

The ambiguity was both typical and 
intentional. With his huge strength in 
Chicago's teeming black wards a 
political constant (“Jimmy has a 
mystical link with blacks,” one white 
legislator from Cook County told us), 
the president had little need to woo the 
o n c e - im p re g n a b le  D aley  
organization.

Now weakened and facing more 
troubles in the future as Daley’s 
former lieutenants fight for pw er, 
the country’s last political machine is 
perceived by Jimmy Charter’s political 
aides as not quite superfluous but 
surely as erf declining value.

Mr. Carter is a different political 
breed from such predecessor national 
leaders as Sen. George McGovern, the 
late Hubert Hum pl^y and former 
President John F. Kennedy. He is not 
persona non grata downstate, where 
antipathy for the Chicago Democratic 
machine is expressed in language 
unfit for the family dinner table.

HAVING PASSED up last year’s 
annual fund-raising dinner here 
hosted by Book County chairman 
George Dunne, Daley’s successor as 
party chairman, Mr. Carter allowed 
Dunne’s invitation to this year’s May 
25 dinner to languish unanswered on 
his desk for w ^ s .  That infuriated 
outspoken chairman Dunne, and led to 
juicy stories about the president’s 
White House staff work,-notoriously 
sloppy, and his failure to appreciate 
how dependent he is on Dunne’s party 
organization.

in tact, however, the long delay in 
accepting Dunne's invitation was 
deliberate, an indication of the high 
importance given by the White House 
to the Baptist belt in downstate 
Illinois, full of twice-bom Christiana 
far removed from Chicago’s racial 
polyglot

Reflecting the White House mood 
was this reply by a presidential aide 
when we asked him about fractured 
relations with Dunne. “The only 
trouble with George Dunne,” he told 
us, “ isGeorge Dunne.”

lO kfeilll- 

UP NpU M M .'.

T

Big Spring Herald
I. ailba^

Dear Editor;
At this crucial time when much 

effort is being expended to replace the 
loss of Webb Air Force Base it is each 
citizen’s responsibility to evaluate the 
individuals who will be the potential 
leaders of our community. For in
stance, the position of County Judge is 
one of utmost importance and we are 
faced with a runoff in that office. Both

you agree or not, get out and vote June 
3. — This is a very important election 
and you should have your say.

Russell W. BiMke 
1210 Pennsylvania

ipdividugls I  < acf, . ca«p«igning 
vigorously an d ' i am sure have
qualifications which m erit con
sideration.

There is an issue over a law degree 
which one campaigner sUtes makes 
her the only person qualified for this 
important positioa

’The Constitution for the State of 
Texas declares that county judges 
“shall be well informed in the law of 
the state.” As a practical matter this 
means no formal study of law nor a
license to practice law is required as a 

»  of i

Indeed it was not until he arrived 
here that the president finally decided 
to give the frankly partisan speech 
wanted by Dunne for his $100-a-plate 
fund-raising dinner, packed with 
organization leaders (and a sprinkling 
of Republican businessmen long allied 
with Daley). Twice discarding speech 
proposals portraying himself in a 
more presidential image, Jimmy 
Carter at the last minute chW  to dish 
out partisan red meat only slightly 
disguised by his bland delivery. For 
the first time in his administration he 
also departed from his anti-pomp-and- 
ceremony campaign to give specific 
approval for the playing of “Hail to 
the Chief’ — a stirring symbol dear to 
the hearts of Cook County patriots.

BUT JUST 12 hours later, ad
dressing a joint session of the 
Democratic-controlled legislature. 
President Carter played a different 
tune. ”I am a very conservative 
Southern businessman by c ir
cumstance,” he said in the course of a 
long, affirm ative reply to a 
legislator’s question as to whether he 
intended to push the labor reform bill 
through Congress. Such a self
description would have been heresay 
the previous evening; downstate, it 
reminded Illinois farmers and small 
businessmen that Jimmy Carter, like 
them, is a small town Southerner. 
"He wants to remind them that he has 
a rural background, too, and isn’t in 
with that C<^ County crowd,” one 
prominent Democrat told us.

part of the qualifications of a county
JutJge

Since a law degree is not needed 
then what is the main qualification? 
The answer — experience. And who 
has more experience than Bill 'Tune?

He managed county business as a 
commissioner for four years and has 
done an admirable job as judge for 
three and one-half years. In his of
ficial capMity he has had jurisdiction 
of all misdemeanors, appeals from 
justice’s courts, probated wills, ap
pointed giurdians of minors and 
mentally incompetent individuals, 
and, to me, most importantly, he has 
been the p re s id ^  ^ficer of a har
monious commissioners court, the 
active governing body of Howard 
County, who have been able to con
tinue the regulation of taxation and 
maintain the budget within the 
available revenue. He has had equal 
votii^ rights with the other com
missioners on major issues and has 
not hesitated to exercise his vote 
whether there was a tie among the 
other members of the court or not. 
Can a person with no experience in 
business management possible 
challenge a successful businessman 
who has already proven himself a 
qualified judge?

Lastly, Bill Tune is a member of the 
steering committee, having served 
since its initiation, along with eight 
other individuals, to get industry to 
Big Spring. It is most important that 
we have faith in these men who are

Dear Editor:
I’ve hesitated writing this letter 

because I’m about as famous in 
Stamford for my letter writing as 
Martha Mitchell was for her telephone 

* calls
Nevertheless, may I direct my 

message to Mr. Rhodes, a 
congressional candidate from District 
17.

Mr. Rhodes:
First, nobody but me knows that I’m 

writing this letter. It will surprise 
Charlie Stenholm as much as anyone 
else.

I’m a volunteer and help in 
Charlie’s office once in a while 
because I believe in him, but this 
letter Is not from Charlie’s 
headquarters as you might try to 
make people think.

Charles Stenholm does not need to 
be defended. All of your accusations 
and mud slings are a bunch of bunk. 
But as a citizen of Stamford, 1 just 
want to tell people who don’t know 
him that Charlie is a statesman, not a 
politician. Statesmen are bom, Mr. 
Rhodes, not made, although Charlie 
has been pnm ring himself for 
Congress for fifteen years or more. 
He’s been in Washington as president 
of the Rolling Plains Cotton Growers 
almost as much as he’s been at home. 
He’s very intelligent and is an orator 
besides having integrity and good 
morals, plus he’s a gentleman. He’s 
like Roger Staubach, he’s beautiful.

You must think the people of the 
area are awfully dumb to swallow 
your approach as the guy wearing the 
white hat, who is being persecuM by 
his opponent.

I really feel sorry for you because 
you think money can buy Washington 
for you.

Your remarks belittling Charlie as a 
farmer, trying to make him look like a 
do-do and other derogatory 
monumentals are that of a drowning 
man reaching for a straw.

Que sera, sera.
Maxie Kohout 

1208 LandenSL 
SUmford, Tex. 79553

cut m our military capabilities by 
depriving it of the essential equip
ment (planes, ships and other har
dware) needed to protect our shores 
from aggression. He further ad
vocates a full scale normal political 
relationship with Castro’s Cuba. He 
also supports an intense drive toward 
detente with Russia, even though it 
means further concessions to the 
Russian d^rngoflg. ^  dvil rights 
program appUSs oislyilo those who are 
friendly to the U.S. and not to its 
enemies. ,, ■—

Continual submission and con
cessions of this nature can result only 
in the eventual downfall and total 
capitulation of the United States 
society and our way of life. The 
program that our forgathers drafted 
and which, in less than 200 years, 
nude this the greatest nation 
(financially, economically, socially 
and spiritually) on the face of the 
earth. But now we are on the brink of 
losing It all because a few officials in 
Washington have neither moral fiber, 
the love of country nor the intelligent 
analytical ability to support the hard
line stand that is necessary to iivure 
the survival of this nation.

We still need strong leaders like 
George Washington, Abraham Lin
coln and Teddy Roosevelt Without 
them the American way of life is 
doomed. We need more people like 
Patrick Henry and fewer people like 
Jane Fonda.

J. Walter Ui«er 
1024 Birdwell Lane

working so diligently for us and let 
! this dtificult task.them complete t 

It may be months — it nuy  be a 
couple of years — but I believe they 
will make it so let’s have the in
cumbent, County Judge Bill Tune, 
continue in his capacity so we can get 
Big Spring back on its feet. Whether
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Dear Editor:
Has this nation Completely 

forgotten the weary battle nuimed 
war veterans and those who gave 
their life that the survivors may live 
in freedom?

In 1976 a peanut farmer from 
Georgia re-kindled that flame of 
loyalty to the American Flag and 
what it represented. He prombed, if 
elected to the president’s chair, that 
he would do something for those who 
sacrificed life, hralth and family to 
carry the honor of the American Flag 
to the destitute people of a portion of 
the orient Because of that promise 
many of the surviving veterans 
supported him and he was elected.

He did something alright, he gave 
them a swift kick in the face. His flrst 
official act was to release from all 
obligations and liabilities the draft 
dodgers, deserters, and dope addicted 
undesirable dischiuges a ^  grant to 
them nuny of the veteran benefits.
and on ton of that a guarantee that 
the}' would not be discriminated
against. Now one of those pot smoking 
(fochargees holds a highly paid ap
pointed government office.

Now, this peanut farm er is 
threatening a further demoralizing
blow to the memory of this nation’s 
war dead and maimed with a drastic

Don’t worry
Citizens

Around the rim
Bob Burton

“Did you hear?” the lady at the 
checkout counter asked the lady with 
the grweries, “They’re bringing that 
prison in.”

“You’re kidding,” came the an
swer, “I don’t know what the world’s 
coming to. They’ll just do anything 
they like.”

“You’re right about that. I wish 
they’d put it to a vote. Then we 
wouldn’t have a prison going up there. 
Here’s your change. ”

They seemed to be pretty average 
citizenry. And if the rest of you pretty 
average c i^ens are nutking the same 
kinds of comments, you’d better think 
twice about just what you want.

Like the Red Queen said, “It takes idl 
the running we can do just to stay in 
the same ̂ c e . ”

Now, a prison is nobody’s idea of 
General M otm. But it will employ 100 
people (ever wonder how many local 
law officers will apply for the starting 
federal wage of around $15,000?) and 
is expected to pump about 2V̂  million 
into the local economy.

EVERYBODY HAS agreed that 
since the Air Force lifted her skirts 
and moved on to greener pastures 
Webb AFB has needed filling. When 
Lockheed was sure to come, before 
Black March sent the contract to 
MacDonnel-Douglas, Big Spring was 
getting ready for a party. But it never 
happened.

Some people say they are fed up 
with any kind of industry here. “ I like 
Big Spring just the way it is,” they 
say, “and I don’t want any more 
hassies with industry coming in or 
leaving.”

T h ^  don’t seem to understand that 
no city ever “stays the same” . If 
businesses and dollars don’t move in 
at the same rate they move out, we 
end up living in a town iike Broome.

m E  PRISON will be a minimium 
security affair, harboring only 
proven-content cons. There will not be 
huge concrete walls and people like 
George Raft, Edward G. Robinson, 
and Humphrey Bogart running 
around inside.

Instead, we will get the John Dean, 
John Erlichman, G. Gordon Liddv. 
a iffo rd jrv ii^  type of criminal. The 
kinds of' fellows who will commit a 
little grand theft, but who are strictly 
hands-off about violence. The Alec 
Guinness type. Not strictly above 
board, but then, we’ve elected that 
type to President, don’t forget.

No, those of you who view Big 
Spring as the next Alcatraz need not 
worry.

Besides, it could be worse. At least 
we know crime is on the upswing, 
especially white-collar crime. But 
what if the industry that wanted to 
locate at Webb was a sawmill? Or a 
hydro-electric research firm? Would 
you feel any better about these?

Sans recourse
Jack A nderson,

WASHINGTON — This is the story 
of an American businessman who is 
being held for ransom in Nicaragua 
by its backwater dictator, Anastasio 
Somoza. There is no other way to 
describe the detention of A r^ur 
Chariton in a rat-infested Nicaraguan 
jail.

He has been held for a year without 
trial. For months, no formal charges 
were brought against him. He was 
locked up merely on the “suspicion” 
of one of Somoza’s judges. 
Apparently, a business associate 
defrauded a Somoza-controlled bank, 
so the dictator is holding Chariton 
until the money is repaid.

Chariton’s health deteriorated so 
alarmingly that the. Nicaraguan 
authorities fiaalljI^tnaJed Mhlv A k  a- 
military hospital. He managed to 
escape from his guards and reach the * 
U.S. embassy. He had been badly 
bitten by rats and insects. He needed 
special medical attention. His rights 
had been abused. Yet incredibly. 
Ambassador Maurice Solaun han<M 
him back toSotnoza’s goons.

began in 1975. He went into part
nership with Somoza to manufacture 
textiles. It seemed like a smart 
business move, since Somoza has the 
inside track in Nicaragua.

Then Chariton’s business associate, 
Robert Pataky, was arrested for 
allegedly defrauding a Somoza bank, 
the Banco de Central America, of $3 
million. Chariton learned about the 
arrest while he was in the States. If he 
had been Involved in the fraud, he 
obviously would have stayed away 
from Nicaragua.

But in all innocence, he returned to 
the country. The bank couldn’t get its 
money back from Pataky, so officials 
began pressing Charilpn to make good 
$969,000 that the bank claimed Pataky 
awsd. The incredulous (Chariton, who 
had nothing to do with Pataky’s 
check-kiting, refused. Suddenly he 
was arrested.

Dear Editor:
I was less than favorably impressed 

by Dusty Rhodes stand on federal aid 
to education.

First, all so-called federal money 
comes from local pockets one way or 
another but so little of it ever gets 
back that local money is ten times as 
productive.

Federal money used to be followed 
by federal gui^lines but now the 
oiders on how to use it come with the 
check. Rhodes is either fooling 
himself or trying to fool us when he 
says we can have local control with 
federal money.

Federal nxmey has gone hand-in
glove with the steady decline in 
Question. It is not a coincidence that 
sliding standards, morals and the 
general crisis in American education 
came at the same time as federal 
intrusion into the field.

Dr. M.B.GUbert 
P.O.Box 412 

Carbon, Texas 76435

THE DISTRAUGHT Chariton 
resisted. The ambassador summoned 
several Marines who dragged their 
fellow American, kicking and 
screaming, out of the embassy. The 
next day, we placed a telephone call to 
Chariten and were permitted to speak 
to him at the military hospital. He 
sounded weak and d e p re s ^ . Bit
terly, he accused the embassy of 
failing to protect U.S. citizens. Then 
he broke down.

“I’m so depressed...I’m just so 
depressed...I’m just so down and 
out,” he sobbed. He couldn’t believe 
his own government had delivered 
him to his tormentors. “The way they 
carried me out, the way they poked 
me. They twisted me. They tore me 
apart They took my heart out.”

The State Department is full of 
excuses. Any refusal to return 
Chariton, said a spokesman, would 
have set a bad legal precedent. 'The 
spokesman conceded that Chariton 
had been held improperly without a 
trial, but explained blandly: “It’s not 
the place of the State D e trim en t to 
pass judgment on foreign courts.”

The truth is that Ambassador 
Solaun didn’t want to upset the cozy 
relationship the embassy has 
developed with the dictator. When 
Somoza sought medical care, the 
embassy arranged for a U.S. military 
plane to fly him to Miami. But Solaun 
turned away an American citizen 
whose health had been broken by the 
dictator. Increasingly, the State 
Department has put its drawing-room 
rdationships ahrad of the welfare of 
the citizens it is supposed to serve.

'The ordeal of Arthur Chariton

FOLLOWING HIS arrest, Chariton 
was summoned to a private meeting 
with bank executives. He was ac
companied by lus fiancee. According 
to their accounts, the bank’s chair
man, Oscar Sevilla-Secasa, told 
Chariton: “We know you had nothing 
to do with the actual stealing from our 
bank, but we have to get our money 
and we don’t care how.” 'ThenSeviUa- 
Secasa added Muntly: “Your debt to 
thebank is $960,000.”

As Somoza’s brother-in-law, Sevilla-
Secasa presumably was s p r i n g  for 

followed bythe dictator. This was 
another meeting with a iesser bank 
official. Again, the official 
acknowledged Chariton’s innocence 
but warned vaguely that he would be 
in troidile if he didn’t come up with the 
cash.

Not long afterward, Chariton was 
accused of evading import duties on 
textiles that were shipped into 
Nicaragua. Yet he had a written 
agreement with Somoza stipulating 
that the dictator would “pay for all 
costs in acquiring the y arn .” 
Nicaraguan law exempts Somoza 
from paying duties on Imports.

On this charge, (Zhariton was 
sentenced to six months in jail and 
fined $3 million, which was settled for 
$14,285. “It was all a trumped-up 
charge,” his attorney, Sol Levine, told 
our associate Larry Kraftowitz.

OTHER NOTARIZED affidavite 
quote Somoza’s own associates as 
acknowledging, in effect, that 
Chariton was being held for ransom 
until Pataky’s bad checks were made 
good. “The only reason Mr. Chariton 
was in prison...” the associates are 
(]uoted as saying, “was the direct 
result of acts committed against the 
bank by Robert Pataky.”

Dear Editor:
Why not have a lawyer for our 

County Judge?
Especially when the person seeking 

the position is well known for her 
ability to work in the fields of 
management and administration, as 
well as law. This looks like a real 
bonus plus.

My answer
B illy G raham

Frankie Boyd is a home grown 
product, and many of us have known 
her and her family all of her life. Even 
while she was away, either going to
school, or working to get money to go 
to school, she and her mothw
numaged to maintain their home 
here.

Not a taxpayer? She and or her 
family have paid taxes here for many 
years. A vote for Frankie Boyd is a 
vote for a well qualified and deserving 
woman.

Let’s see that she gets the Job.
Dawne Pearson 

1906 Johnson

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
Christian who has some very real 
financial problems. I do not want 
to be in d ^ t , but I don’t know how 
to begin to put my life right. What 
advice can you give? — H. I.
DEAR H. I.: This is the kind of 

problem that can be worsened by 
trying to keep it to yourself. Advice 
from Christian friends can be very 
valuable at a time like this. Very often 
financial problems arise thrmigh a 
chance in circumstances to whidi we 
have not properly adjusted, and ad-

may call ?or further changes to be 
made later in life as He wishes to 
redirect our course. Therefore, there 
has to be a constant checking to insure 
that we are continuing In God’s will.

A good motto to .take for yourself 
just now is: “Trust in the Lord with all 
thine heart; and lean not unto thine
own understanding. In all they ways 

111

proper
vice may be needed on how to change

ithinyour style of life so as to live withii 
your nresent means.

God has a plan for every life, and 
when a person becomes a Christian, 
he may find he has to make many 
changes to bring himself Into that 
nian. The plan that God has ordained

acknowledge him, and he shall direct 
thy paths” (Proverbs 3:5, 6). You 
may well find that your problem is not 
one of trusting in the Lord or 
acknowledging Him, but rather one of 
learning how to stop deMnding on 
your own understan«Ang. So often we 
think that we know best, when God 
may be using our financial cir
cumstances to lead us to a new way of 
life. Consider this possibility and call 
in a Christian minister or friend to 
talk It over with you.
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Citizens vote Saturday

Bitter contest to be decided

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., June 2, 1978 5-A

Byttit AtwclklM P r m :  
Texas voters decide 

Saturday a bitter political 
contest that mixes name 
identity, past political 
successes and campaign 
chargee in a mish-mash tlu t 
has nuiny voters confused.

As a result, a low turnout is 
expected to decide the sole 
sta tew ide  D em ocratic  
runoff, between John 
Poemer and Jerry Sadler for 
the remaining two years of a

term on the Texas Railroad 
Commission.

Also on some ballots, and 
expected to increase the 
turnout in some areas, are 
six hot district Congressional 
races — five D«nocratic and 
one Republican.

In the Tyler area, there is 
a runoff fix' chief justice of 
the 12th Court of C ivil. 
Appeals between Larry 
Starr and J.W. Summers.

There also will be local 
runoff races in which

Democrats will complete 
nomination of two can
didates for the state Senate 
and 13 for the Texas House.

There are no Republican 
runoff races for legislative

If there is a headliner race 
Saturday it has to be the low- 
key Democratic runoff 
between Sadler and Poemer.

The winner meets 
Repubican James W. Lacy, 
S3, Midland, In November.

Sadler led a field of four

JOB APPLICATION FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE

R£SUME
F RANXi e  GENCVA BOrO,  A t t o r n e y  a t  Loti  
60b E a s t  15th S t r e e t  -  P . O .  Bo*  3030  
B i g  S p r i n g ,  Tenas  79730  
P h o n e :  ( 9 1 5 )  3 6 7 - 8005  o r  367-1686

OEGBEES

ELECT
FRANKIE BOYD

X HOWARD COUNTY 
TEXAS

J D ,  1975,  S t ,  M a ry » s  U n i t e r  s  i t y  S c h o o l  o f  Law,  San A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s ,  
MS,  I 96G,  C h e m i s t r y ,  S t ,  M a r y * s  U n i w e r s i t y ,  San A n t o n i o ,  T e x as ,
8 5 ,  1955,  C h e m i s t r y ,  Te xas  Tech Un i v e r  s  i t y ,  L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s ,

PRQFLSSiONAL^ AND OCCUPATIONAL £ X P£ P I LN Cj  
L a w y e r ,  P r i v a t e  P r a c t  i c e , ( I I /7 6 - ) ,  P e r m i a n  B u i l d i n o ,  S u i t e  2 03 ,  P , 0 ,  

Box  2030 ,  B i o  S p r i n g ,  T exa s  79720 ,  P h o n e :  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 - I 6 B 6 ,
L a w y e r ,  P r i v a t e  P r a c t i c e . ( 5 i 7 6 ^ t 0 f 7 6 ) ,  6227  e a r  Hawk,  San A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s ,  
Law C l e r k  and L e g a l  A s s i s t a n t , ( 9 l 7 5 ^ 5 l 7 6 ) ,  f o r  Mary  P a t r i c i a

P o b a r d s ,  A t t o r n e y  a t  Law,  San A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s ,
Law C l e r k  and L e g a l  A s s  i s t a n t , ( 5 ! 7 P ^ 5 f 7 6 ) ,  p a r t - t i m e  f o r  P a t s y  Ch ey ne y ,  

A t t o r n e y  a t  Law,  San A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s .
B n v i r o r m e n t a !  Sc  i e n t  ■s t , ( 1 1 / 6 9 - G / 7 5 ) ,  f u l l - t i m e  u n t i l  e n t e r i n g  law s c h o o l  

•n J a n u a r y ,  1972 ;  a f t e r  t h a t ,  p a r t - t i m e ,  r e g i o n a l  p l a n n i n g .  Alamo Area  
C o u n c i l  o f  Go v e rn m en t s ,  S an  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s ,

P u b l i c  H e a l t h  S c i e n t i s t , ( I O / 6 B ~ I O / 6 9 ) ,  C h i e f  o f  C h e m i s t r y ,  New M e x i c o  
H e a l t h  and S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s ,  A l b u q u e r q u e ,  New M e x i c o ,

C h e m i s t . ( 2 / 6 6 ~ 6 / 6 6 ) ,  R e s e a r c h  c h e m i s t  i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  c h e m i c a l  
ana p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t  i e s  o f  p i g m e n t s ,  H e r c u l e s ,  I n c , ,  G l e n s  P a l l s ,  N , Y , ,  

S e n i o r  R e s e a r c h  A s s  i s t a n t . ( 9 1 6 2 ^ 2 t 6 6 ) , R e s e a r c h  c h e m i s t  i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  
a d r e n a l  and p r o s t a t  i c  e s t r o g e n s .  S o u t h w e s t  Pounda t  i on  f o r  R e s e a r c h  and  
E d u c a t i o n ,  San A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s ,

C h e m i S t , ( 6 f 5 9 ~ 6 / 6 2 ) ,  R e s e a r c h  c h e m i s t  i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  c h e e i c a l  
and p h y s i c a l  c h e m i c a l  p r o p e r t  i e s  o f  c a r b o n  b l a c k  and c l a y  d e r  i v a t  i v e s ,  
J , M ,  Huber  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  B o r g e r ,  T e x a s ,

C l i n i c a l  i^aborator v  T e c h n i c i a n,  ( 9 / 5 9 ^ u f 5 9 ) ,  Howard C o un t y  H o s p i t a l  Pounda-
t i o n ,  (now H a l l - B e n n e t t  Me mo r i a l  H o s p i t a l  and d  i n i c ) .  B i g  S p r i n g ,  T exa s  

R e s e a r c h  T e c h n i c i a n . ( 6 / 5 7 - 9 / 5 7 ) ,  P r o t e i n  chem i s t r  y s t u d i e s ,  e e l c h  Pounda~ 
t i on  g r a n t ,  M , D ,  A n d e r s o n  Tumor and C a n ce r  I n s t i t u t e ,  Ho u s t on ,  T e x a s ,  

B i o l o g y  T e a c h e r .  ( 9 1 5 5 - 6 / 5 6 ) ,  B i g  S p r i n g  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s ,

LAW SCHOOL A C T I V I T I E S
Amer i c o n  J u r i s p r u d e n c e  Award f o r  e x c e l l e n t  a c h i e v e m e n t  i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  

C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  Law,
L e g a l  R e s e a r c h  B oa r '  o f  S t ,  M a r y * s  u n i v e r s i t y  S c h o o l  o f  Law,  c h a r t e r  member  

and s t a f f  w r i t e r .
P h i  A l p h a  D e l t a  l e g a l  f r a t e r n i t y ,  member and r e c e i v e d  an award f o r  s e r v i c e s  

t o  t h e  f r a t e r n i t y .
A s s o c  i a t  i on  f o r  C r i m i n a l  Low S t u d i e s  o f  S t ,  M a r y * s  U n i v e r s i t y  S c h o o l  o f  Law,  

member ,
A m e r i c a n  B a r  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  s t u d e n t  member ,

OTHER INFORMATION
A d m i t t e d  to  t h e  S t a t e  Bar  o f  Texas  o n  May 16,  1976,
A m e r i c a n  Bar  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  member .
P h i  A l ph a  D e l t a ,  member.
R e g i s t e r e d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  S a n i t a r i a n ,  T e x a s ,  S I 2 3 I ,
A m e r i c a n  Chemi ca l  S o c i e t y ,  member .  S e r v e d  on  l o c a l  c h a p t e r  c o m m i t t e e s , 
A m e r i c a n  P u b l i c  H e a l t h  A s s o c  i a t  I o n ,  member .
New M e x i c o  c e r t  i f  i c a t e s  i n  w a t e r  s, w a s t e  w a t e r ,  ( c o n t r o l  <C a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ) .  
T e c h n i c a l  A d v i s o r y  Commi t t ee  on  A i r  P o l l u t  i o n .  New M e x i c o ,  1969,
L i s t e d  i n  " L e a d e r s  i n  A m e r i ca n  S c i e n c e "  ( 1 9 6 2 - 6 3  and 1 9 68 - 6 9 ) ,
P u b I  i c a t  i o n :  " A d s o r p t  i on  on C a rbo n  B l a c k " ,  P r o c ,  5 t h  C o n f ,  C a r b o n ,', 1962,  
M a s t e r  * s  T h e s i s :  " T h i n  L a y e r  C h romat og r aph y  o f  U r i n a r y  E s t r o g e n s " ,
P r e c i n c t  Commi t teeman,  D e l e g a t e  to S t a t e  C o n ve n t  i o n .  D e m o c r a t i c  P a r t y ,  1976

‘ITX ELECT FRANKIE BOYD
PtI. M v . PS. By PrM kl*  sp y s , 4M B. ink.

Democratic candidates in 
the first primary with 48 
percent of the more than one 
million votes cast. Poemer 
had 28 percent.

Some have called the 
current race a replay of 1976 
when Sadler led a field of 
primary candidates but lost 
to present Commissioner Jon 
Newton, 531,444 to 272,794, in 
the run-off.

Sadler called both Newton 
and Poemer tools of the 
major oil companies because 
of contributions to their 
campaigns. Sadler has spent 
less than $7,000 against 
Poemer, only a fraction of 
Poem er’s campaign ex
penditures. Newton and 
Poem er each claimed 
Sadler, 70, was a political 
has-been whose chief at
traction to voters is the name 
“Sadler” which has been 
before voters 12 times as 
candidate for railroad 
c o m m iss io n e r , s ta te  
representative and land 
commissioner.

Sadler, stoop-shouldered 
and usually with a wad of 
tobacco tucked back in his 
jaw, has made infrequent 
campaign appearances. He 
has turned down in-depth 
interviews and refuses to let 
reporters travel with him.

Sadler was elected to the 
railroad commission in 1938 
and served four years before 
i resigning to enter military 
service. He lost races for 
governor in 1940 and 1946. In 
the 1950s, he served three 

! terms in Texas House from 
his East Texas district. In 
1960, Sadler was elected land 
commissioner and was re
elected four times before 
, Austin Rep. Bob Armstrong 
: defeated him in 1970.

Poemer, 48, has all of his 
family and near kin. 
traveling the state telling 
voters that the name is 

{“Poemer, pronounced purr- 
ner.”

He stresses his present 
I work as appointed com
missioner, effective Jan. 1, 

(1978, and his jobs for Gov.
I Dolph Briscoe as head of the 
I committee for the aging and 
a $5 million study of school 

'finance.
Poemer was first elected 

to the Texas House in 1969. 
Sadler said he was a 
Republican, but Poemer 
said he was an independent 
with some Republican 

'fihaifdns:." Poemer was re- 
' ̂ dtilM m lce n 'a  Democrat 
He made an unsuccessful 
race for Congress in 1974.

F O R M A L O P E N IN G O F
LARRY D . SHEPPARD 

F U N E R A L H O M E

Everyone invited to 600  

East FM 700 Sunday,

June 4, Ito 6 PM To see 

the newest and most mo

dern funeral home facilities.

SERVING
BIG SPRING —  CRANE —  OZONA —  McCAMEY

Shouldn't Our Elected 
Officials be Available 
And Easily Accessible To 
The People They Serve?

ft Tarry Hanson Is a llfatim a rosidant of Howard County and 
Proclnct 4.

WTorry Hanson rasMaW at 160S Vinos St. In Big Spring and Is 
llstod Intho Big Spring tolophono dlroctory. Ho w ill bo avollobla 
to tho pooplo of Proclnct 4 at a ll tlmos.

Shouldn't Our Elected 
Officials have the 
educational background
and business experience
to effectively odministerj
our tax dollars?

*Torry Hanson Is a groduoto of Howard Collogo and Angolo 
Stato Uni varsity w ith a BcKholors dogroo In Buslnoss 
Administration.
ATorry Hanson sorvod for 2Vi yoors In on oxocutlvo capacity 
with tho Big Spring Chombor of Commorco and during that tlmo 
ostabllshod a working rolatlonshlp with both county and city 
govornmonts.
ifTorry Hanson knows and undorstonds tho rosponslblllty of 

both budaotIna.- and admlnlstorlng funds and ho knows tho 
im pdrlonca^ gutting tho most offoctiwa uso of our tax dollars.

'ATorry Hanson Is a  solf-omployod ‘ 
oporatlon In Howard County.

with a small farming

Wo'ro vary fortunato to llvo In Howard County 
T’T" - ywhoro wo havo a strong oconomlc boso of

agrkulturo. o il, gas and othor dlvorslflod In
dustry. This hoalthy oconomlc boso has boon 
strongthonod by rocont acquisitions of now In
dustry and as a rosult of thoso posltlvo oconomlc 
factors Howard County has boon in tho past and 
Is now an oxcollont pioco to llvo, work and ralso 
a fam ily. To Insuro our cltlxons tho opportunity 
to maintain this standard of living, I bollova wo 
must havo ioadorshlp In our County govornmont 
that rocognlxos tho Importanco of working for 
tho contlnuod growth and dovolopmont of 
Howard County.
I havo a sincoro Intorost In tho futuro of Howard 
County and I fool that wo must havo compotont 
loodarship on tho Commisslonor's Court. Pooplo I 
havo tolkod to want a Commlsslonor that Is opon 
to tholr thoughts and idoas and ono that can dual 
with proMoms offoctlvoly and In a marnior that 
roflocts sound fiscal manogomant. It is my In- 
tontion to m aintain an opon lino of com
munications with tho taxpoyors and roprosont 
tholr doslros os bast I con.

During tho post fow months I hcnro vlsltod with many rosidonts 
throughout Proclnct 4. Tho ono thing that I havo found to bo most 
Important on tholr minds is that our oloctad officials must bo 
availaM o and occosslblo in ordor that thoy may know tho doslros of 
tho poopla thoy sorvo and carry thorn out offoctivoly. I urgo you to 
chock this avgllabllltv of your candldatos for County C ^ n d ^ o n o r of 
Proclnct 4. I rosldo In Big Spring, I am llstod In tho Big taring  
tolophona dlroctory and I w ill bo ovollabla to work with you.
I want to bo a roprosontotivo for oil tho pooplo In Proclnct 4 of 
HowcH'd County. It has boon o plocMuro to moot and tolk with many 
pooplo in Proclnct 4 and I w ill approcloto your voto and support on 
Saturday, Juno Brd.

Elect
Terry 
Hanson
County Commissioner Precinct 4

rum cal A S w tW kt r w  Sy Tkrry H iw w ee e F rIw W
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Former Morton coach 
files $465,000 suit
' LUBBOCK — Dan Smith, 
farmer basketball coach at 
Morton High Schopl, has 
tiled a (465,000 damage suit 
against the Morton School 
District and other defend
ants, claiming he was 
d ism isse d  w ith o u t 
justification.

Cited as co-defendants in 
the suit were Simt. Marlin 
Dodds, Mrs. Dod(U and four 
members of the Morton 
school board. Dodds is a 
former athletic coach at 
Garden City.

Smith claims he was fired 
because he refused to show 
favoritism to the son of 
board member Dexter 
Nebhut.

Smith is asking for actual 
damages of $225,000 and 
$240,000 in punitive 
damages, including $75,000 
each from Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodds. In addition, he seeks 
$5,500 in punitive damages 
from school board members 
Herbert Greener, Robert 
Yeary and Raymond Lewis.

D odds r e p o r te d ly  
recommended that Smith’s 
contract not be renewed. The 
vote to terminate his pact 
came on a 4-3 vote. Smith 
was hired in 1976. His Morton

team was the State Class AA 
champpvnship his first year 
on the job.

HEW assigned 
138 acres in 
M artin Co.

The General Services Ad
m in is tra tio n  o ffic ia ls 
assigned 138.39 acres of land 
with associated im
provements located at Webb 
Air Force Base Training 
Annex in Martin County to 
the Department of Health, 
Ekkication and Welfare.

HEW in turn, assigned the 
land to Howard College of 
Big Spring for educational 
ise. Plans are to eventually 
use it for agriculture ex
perimental type education.

Ann Doughty, GSA 
regional administrator in 
Fort Worth, announced the 
conveyance of the property.

Stanton recently objected 
to the property in their 
county te ii^  assigned to 
Howard College and 
requested use of the land for 
a city sanitary landfill, 
claiming that sites in Martin 
County were difficult to 
obtain.

GED grad ceremony held

RE-ELECT

IKIE RUPARD
County

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2

For CONTINUID good and honost county 

OOVERNMINT, koop tho PBOFLE'S volco In

Commisslonort Court. If you havo any 

quostlons, contact mo at Lakowcnr Orocory 

In Sand Springs or call mo at 393-5266.

THANK TOU

IKIE R. RUPARD
LHMtiM •< H m iaiS  C*«*tv

PaMtIcM PaM hy Ikla R. RapparR

( StaH Phatal

TAKE IT DOWN — Two comely coeds were c a u ^ t in 
the act of removing placards from a utility pole in the 
downtown area today. However, the action is not a 
“dirty political trick.” It turned out the “mystery” 
girls are supporters of A. L. “Dusty” Rhodes. They 
have joined others in removing campaign materials 
from public and private property.

Deaths-
Alice Spikes

COLORADO aT Y  — Alice 
G. Spikes, 77, of Colorado 
City died at 2:30 a.m. 
Thursday in a Loraine 
nursing home. Services were 
held at 10:30 a.m. today in 
the Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel.

Pat Abbananto, minister 
of the 37th Street Church of 
Christ in Snyder, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Bom Alice Evans Nov. 1, 
1900, in Paris, whe married 
Mart Spikes on June 30,1942, 
in Dallas. They had lived in 
Colorado City since 1946. She 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include her 
husband.

The second annual 
G e n e ra l E d u c a t io n a l  
Development graduation 
ceremony was held Thurs
day n i^ t  in the Howard 
CoUe^ auditorium.

Tito Arencibia, elected by 
his classmates to give the 
student address, stressed 
how hard students work for 
their GEID attainment. He 
also pointed out that this 
opened doors for the 
graduates,and that they 
could all go forward.

The main address was 
given by Hobert Stevens, 
director of housekeeping at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Stevens stressed 
the difficulty of the GED, 
and pointed out that we 
should all set “goals that are 
unreachable, so that we will 
always keep striving.” He 
said, “When we approach 
the attainment of one goal, 
we should set another goal. 
He summarized his speech 
with a quote from Winston 
Churchill who said, “Never 
give up. Never, Never, 
Never.”

Dr. Charles Hays, Howard 
College president. Dr. Don 
McKinney, board chairman 
and Dr. Bobby Wright, dean.

presanted certificates of

Sraduation to the can- 
Idates.
Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 

assistant to the president, 
presented Hunt Memorial 
Scholarships to Jane t 
Murley, Valedictorian, and 
Ann Simpson, outstanding 
student recipients of 
scholarships from the newly 
formed A.B.E. Honor 
Awards Fund were Betty 
Andoson, salutatorian, Joe! 
Doporto and Katie Nelson 
who were honorable mention 
for the outstanding student 
awards.

Recipients of scholarships 
from the newly formed 
A.B.E. Honor Awards Fund 
were Betty Anderson, 
salutatorian, Joe Doporto 
and Katie Nelson who were 
honorable mention for the 
outstanding student awards.

Certificates of awards 
were presented by Herb 
Johnson, director of the ABE 
program to Albertina Reyes, 
Edwardo Reyes, Isidra 
Reynaan and Peggy Cline 
for outstanding attendance; 
Bertha Mae Williams, 
dictionary scholar; Terry 
Turner, most conscientious 
student; Frances Mathie,

most progrssslvs studant; 
(Mata Johimn, first Howard

learnlM  centar 
Maria Rodriguez,

College 
student; 
most progressive E.S.L. 
student; Frances Weems, 
the youngest student at 
heart; B arbara Shafer, 
progressive student; and 
Aramis “Tito” Arencibia, 
the A.B.E. student

Additionally, Mrs. Jean

Gleason of the Howard 
College counseling and 
guidance office was pven an 
award for her outstanding 
stgiport of the program..

Mrs. Margaret Lloyd was 
named A.B.E. teacher of the 
year. Because of Mrs. 
Lloyd’s illness, her daughter 
Lisa accepted the award and 
expressed appreciation for 
her mother.

W e s t e r n  S ix z le r
2M OIKO O 267-7644

Now
Serving Night 

Buffet
Monday thru Friday 

5 to 8 p.m.

Martha Geiger
•c *COLORADO CITY -  

Martha Turner Geiger, 94, of 
Aspermont and formerly of 
Colorado City, died at 8 a.m. 
Thursday in an Aspermont 
nursing home. Services will

be at 4:30 p.m. today in the 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
(Dhapel.

The Rev. Wayne Oglesby, 
pastor of the Oak Street 
Baptist Church, will of
ficiate, assisted by the Rev. 
Bob Grayson, pastor of the 
C!alvary Baptist C!hurch. 
Burial will to  in Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Bom Martha Moore May 1, 
1884, in Stewart, Miss., she 
came to Colorado City in 1906 
She had lived in'* Colorado 
City for 66 years until 
moving to Aspermont in 
1976. She m a rri^  George M. 
Geiger on Dec. 25, 1904. She 
was a Baptist.

Her husband died Aug. 6, 
1942.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Jewell Roddy of 
Aspermont; five sons, Albert 
of Ruidoso, N.M., Willie and 
T.J., both of Colorado City, 
Frank of Odessa and Alvin of 
Westbrook; a brother. Will 
Moore of Abilene; 15 
grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

BESURETOVOTE 
SATURDAY

The Big Spring Central Labor Council urges 

Big Spring and Howard County Citizens to

VOTE in the June 3rd. Election.

Good Government and Fair Representation 
depends on involvement by all the Citizens of 

the Community.
J

Elected Officials are employees of the Tax
payers. Consider what kind of employee each 
candidate will be and what kind of employees 
the incumbents have been in representing your 
interest as Taxpayers and VOTE June 3rd, 1978

Clovis Phinney Jr., Presidont 
Big Spring Control Lobor Council

! This od bought and paid for by the Big Spring Central Lobor 
Council, P .O . Box 1590. Big Spring, Texas 79720

June 1, 1978

TO THE CITIZENS OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS:

I w ish to bring to your a tten tion  a few poin ts to consider in 
the qualifica tions of Judge Bill Tune, p resen tly  running for 
County Judge of Howard C ounty , T ex as.

1. Trans Regional A irlines expended an e x cessiv e  amount 
in a tto rn ey 's  fees  in order to obtain  a Fixed Base O peration
a t Howard County A irport. If you re c a l l ,  the com m issioner's 
court denied the right of Trans Regional to ex erc ise  the FBO 
o p e ra tio n s . It w a s , th u s , n ecessa ry  th a t we petition  the 
F .A .A . and request th a t a ll future federal funding be term in
a ted  a t Howard County for the lack of com pliance due to the 
discrim inatory  a sp e c ts  of the com m issioner's  co u rt. Upon a 
ruling by the F .A .A . th a t the com m issioners were d iscrim inating , 
the com m issioner's court re len ted  and authorized Fixed Base 
O p e ra tio n s .

2 . Trans Regional A irlines attem pted to operate an a irline  
from the Howard County Airport, but met ob jections severa l tim es 
from the com m issioner's co u rt. The a irlin e  w as unable to use 
the p a sse n g e r 's  term inal which w as b u ilt for the u se  of commuter 
a ir lin e s  and n ece ss ita te d  the use  of a m obile home by Trans 
R egional. -Judge Tune and tlie com m issioner's  ac tio n s  were one of 
the major c au se s  of the term ination of the a irlin e s  due to lack of 
cooperation , co n stan t harassm en t, and ex cessiv e  adm inistrative 
c o s t s .

3 . At the p resen t time , the Howard County Airport is 
operating  w ithout a manager and there are  indiv iduals using Howard 
County property who are not paying the county for the lease  of 
such property. Further, a t the p resen t tim e, the holders of 
T -hangars and the hangars of Howard County have not been informed 
as  to which en tity  to remit ren ta l f e e s , nor to which individual 
or en tity  from which to request the operation of the rotating 
beacon and runway lights .

4 . Being personally  Involved in a crim inal ac tion  before
the County C ourt, it  was obvious to  me th a t the County Judge had 
no com prehension of the ru les of ev idence or the manner su itab le  
for conducting a crim inal tr ia l .  A judge exerc is ing  the capacity  
a s  a c iv il or crim inal judge m ust have the qualifica tions to 
enable him to rule upon the m otions of d e fen se , as  w ell a s  the 
charge to the ju ry . Throughout the duration of my tr ia l ,  the 
judge granted 99% of every objection  made by the State and overruled
99% of every objection  made by my defense  a tto rn ey . The tria l w as a 
com plete mockery to our ju d ic ia l system .

5 . To the b e s t of know ledge, there have been very few 
jury  tr ia ls  conducted before the County Judge. There have been 
d isp o sa l of c a s e s ,  but one m ust question  the manner of their 
d isp o sa l. W hat w as the re su lt of bond fo rfe itu re s, bond jum ping, 
ex ce ss iv e  plea bargaining w hich has occu red , and the lack of 
a tto rneys attem pting to try a c iv il c a se  before a jury in County 
Court m ust a lso  be considered .

6 . Rather than conserve county fu n d s, it is  my belief and 
experience a s  a businessm an in Howard County th a t the current 
County Judge has c o s t the county ex ce ss iv e  expenditures and 
w aste fu ln ess  in the operation of the a irport and re la ted  
fa c i l i t ie s .  An example would be the c o s t ex erc ised  by the com
m issio n er 's  court in objecting  to the suspension  of an a irline  
permit with the Texas A eronautical Com m ission a t  a time when 
it w as unprofitable to continue the a irline  o p e ra tio n s. The 
current County Judge has done more to d iscourage Trans 
Regionals operations of a commuter a irlin e  and the Fixed Base 
C peration than any other individual re la ted  to the future growth 
and good w ill of Howard C ounty.

I respec tfu lly  req u est th a t you review  the above and ask  yourself 
a s  to p rec ise ly  w hat type of County Judge Bill Tune has been 
for Howard C ounty.

S incerely ,

Robert E . McClure

PAID FCR BY RCBERT MCCLURE 
P .C . Box 2392 
Big Spring, Texas 7972 0
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(APWIREPHOTO)
THE LAST OF PRIVATE BUSINESS -  With capitalism formally abolished in 
Vietnam two months ago this roadside stall outside Ho Chi Minh City, formerly Saigon 
remains one of the few forms of private enterprise permitted in the country. Bananas 
are grown on a plot of land behind the stall run by the Vietnamese youth. Photo was 
taken during a recent visit by a member of a Church World Services ^legation.

Saigon revisited

Capitalistic ways disappear
NEW YORK (AP) -  The bright 

lights and life-style of once-wicked 
Saigon which flickered for three years 
despite the communist takeover in 1975 
have been been turned off.

The first Americans to visit the 
former South Vietnamese capital since 
a major crackdown on capitalists in 
March discovered last week that a 
more austere, provincial city has 
emerged that is more in keeping with 
the ideology of the communist 
authorities who won the war.

Gone are the prostitutes who hung 
around the photo kiosks on the street 
Flowers trying to pick up visiting 
Russians and Eastern Europeans. Gone 
too are the sidewalk blackmarkets that 
dispensed Japanese radios, electric 
razors and assorted rusted U.S. PX 
supplies often hawked by families 
trying to survive economically under 
the new regime.

"The good life is no more. The story 
in the south now is hard work,” said Dr.
Robert Browne, an economist who is 
president of the Black Economic 
Research Center and a member of a 
Church World Services delegation that 
witnessed the arrival in Vietnam of 
10,000 tons of wheat donated by 
Americans.

"Many people in the cities don’t like 
that hard woMci''requimnent,” said 
Browne. "They know that if they are 
not producing adequately they will 
have to go to the country to grow food.
That's why so many continue to leave 
Vietnam and try to come to the United 
States.”

The Hanoi government waited three 
years to crack down hard on the

remaining vestiges of capitalism in 
South Vietnam.

“Finally, they had to deal with the 
economic situation," said Paul 
McCleary, executive director of Church 
World Services, and a delegation 
member.

“The intent of the economic reform 
was to bring the camtalistic system 
under control, to end me double stan
dard, to bring the economy under the 
central planning process,” he said.

The crackdown started March 23 and 
foreigners were kept out of what is now 
known as Ho Chi Minh City until the 
arrival of the Americans last week.

However, the repercussions had 
already been sensed. An estimated 
100,000 Chinese reportedly have left 
Vietnam in the past two months and the 
Chinese government has protested 
vigorously about what it asserts is the 
economic persecution of Chinese living 
in Vietnam.

The American visitors discovered the 
Chinese section of Ho Chi Minh City, 
Cholon, drastically changed. The 200- 
year-old center that bristled with 
vigorous commercial life seemed to 
have closed down.

"The big Chinese businesses, and the 
large shops had been shuttered closed. 
Only a few restaurants were left open, 
and some vendors sold soup on the 
streets.” said McCleary.

As in the rest of town, streets once 
wreathed in the blue haze of car and 
motorcycle exhaust fumes had become 
sedate thoroughfares for bicycle riders 
adopting the transportation method 
always common to Hanoi in the north.

.HIPLEX experiments aided by weather
For most cf Thursday the 

elements seemed to be 
cooperating with the kick-off 
of the full scale operations of 
the HIPLEX weather 
modification experiments. 
There was good moisture up 
to 30,000 feet and a cod front 
was backing into the area. 
Prospects were good that 
more than two dozen par
ticipants in the program 
would get a bona fide 
workout.

But in late afternoon, the 
picture began to flatten out. 
Cloud formations were 
building up well outside the 
target area which en
compasses the upper 
watershed of the Colorado 
River above Lake Thomas 
and Spence.

Nevertheless, scientists, 
technicians and pilots spent 
a profitable day in going 
over the work plan and the 
actual mechanics of cloud 
seeding. Bill Alexander, 
meteorologist, and Bob 
Riggio, assistant sectional 
director, furnished an actual 
weather briefing, as well as 
the schedule for daily 
operations during June and 
July.

Several top officials from 
the Bureau of Reclamation's 
division of atmospheric 
water resource management 
in Denver, Cdo. were on 
hand, including Dr. Archie 
M. Kahan, director; Dr. 
Bernard Silverman, director 
of the H i^  Plains Weather 
Modification Experiment 
(HIPLEX); Bennie Girado, 
director of coordinators for 
the Texas, Kansas, Montana 
projects of HIPLEX; and 
Bill Harrison. John Carr, 
director of the weather 
m odification technical 
section of the Texas Depart
ment of Water Resources; 
G eorge B o m ar, 
meteorologist; and Charles 
E. Nemir, assistant 
executive director of TDWR, 
were here from Austin for 
teh start of the season’s 
research.

Bob A n d erso n ,
representing Meteorological 
Researcl) Institute of 
Altadena, Calif., represented 
his group charged with 
evaluation of results. Also 
with MRl was Dr. Eleana 
Loble, who will serve as 
cloud physicist.

Larry Davis, Denver, 
Colo., president of Colorado 
Corp. which is furnishing a 
Lear jet for high cloud s e ^  
ing, came here with Graham 
Mather, pilot, Paul Lawson, 
co-pilot, also Allen Roberts, 
pilot of a cloud physics plane 
which will take cloud 
samples during the next two 
months.

Representing the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District, a participant, were

R.A. Schoding, coordinator, 
and Alan Giacomelli and 
Oiarles E. Henry, pilots of 
the Navajo for t ^  and 
penetration seeding, and the 
Aztec for basal seeding of 
clouds. Until this year, all 
seeding has been from the 
base of cumulus cloud cells.

Operations will be cen
tered at the Big Spring 
Airport where each day at 
8:30 a.m. Harold Hancock 
will furnish information 
from rawinsonde soundings 
(wind direction and velocity 
at various altitudes aloft, 
humidity, temperatures), 
and Alexander will use tius, 
together with soundings 
from Post and Robert Lee, 
as well as Midland, to arrive 
at a mesoscale forecast for 
the target area.

If there has been a mission 
the previous day, pilots will 
make their reports at 10:30 
a.m., followed by a second 
briefing at 11 a.m., which is 
critical for the HIPLEX 
program. That will include 
the forecast, reports on 
status of equipment, critique 
of previous (lay’s activities, 
and the prospect for 
operations that day. If it is a 
“go” day, pilots standby for 
developments and will be 
airborne when prospects are

good for seeding.
Thursday’s '  gathering 

featured a review of the 
season’s work plan; the 
explanation of technical 
equipment and its

capabilities, and in ter
agency job relationships on 
the project. Another session 
dealt with methodology, the 
mechanics of cloud seeding, 
sampling and deployment of 
aircraft.
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LEWIS HEFLIN
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE
HOWARD COUNTY

I have been a resident of Howard 
County for 40 years.

I have tried to contact everyone in 
Howard County, but if I have missed 
you, I earnestly solicit you vote this 
Saturday. I promise to manage this 
office with fairness and impartiality. I 
will dedicate myself one hundred per 
cent to the Job. While in office I plan to 
render strict enforcement of the state 
and county laws, fairly and Impartially. 
If you live in Sliver Heels 
or Elbow you are in precinct 
one and can vote for Lew is Heflin.

Serving
No Special Interest Group

VOTE FOR LEWIS HEFLIN THIS SATURDAT
PaM Mr by Lawit Htflin H I) HamilMn St.
• i f  tprinf, TtR. 7V7M

SPECIALS-THURS -FRI-SAT EVENINGS 
MEXICAN DINNER

4 2 5

TACO DINNER
, 9 5

COKER'S 
STEAK ORGY

SALAD BAR, RONILISS SIRLOIN, HOT RRIAD, CHUNK OF CH IfSI

5 5 0

TASTY SALADS
CHIP SALAD, SHRIIMP SALAD 

ASSORTID SALADS, LOW CAL.
PLATTIRS

SIRLOIN STEAKS r * . 3”  4’S
COKER'S RESTAURANT-THE BEST FOOD FOR 43 YEARS

lAST ATH AT HINTON — FAMILY DININO — IST-aaiH _________________

Representatives to support CRMWD
Representatives from at 

least 10 West Texas cities 
and towns, and from as 
many counties, are expected 
in Austin Wednesday to 
support the application of the 
C(Morado River Municipal 
Water District for a reser
voir on the Colorado River 
near Stacy.

The hearing has been set 
for 10 a.m. b^ore the Texas 
Water Commission, and the 
various delegations will file 
statem ents or make 
presentations attesting to the 
urgency of the application, 
according to O H. Ivie, 
general manager of CRM
WD. At stake is a lake 
designed to impound more 
than 554,000 acre feet of 
water with an annual yield of 
113,000 acre feet for 
municipal and industrial 
needs. Included in the latter 
is water for a major coal- 
fired electric generating 
plant when the permit is 
issued.

"We are gratified by this 
wave of support because it 
affirms that this is a project 
that serves an urgent 
regional need and is not 
merely another lake on a 
district system,” said Ivie.

“ If anyone has the 
mistaken idea that we are 
asking to impound water 
that we do not need, these 
community leaders and 
officials will put the record 
straight. Our current sup
plies will not long maintain 
the present level ot economic 
activity in the region. To 
sustain growth patterns and 
orderly development of the 
region, we must have this 
new source of water. For 
more than two decades 
every state and federal long- 
range study has resulted in 
reco m m en d in g  fo r 
development of this region.”

An application for a permit 
for the reservoir which will 
be on the Concho Coleman 
County line some 20 miles 
southeast of Ballinger, was 
filed last October because of 
acceleration of water 
demands, Ivie pointed out. 
Since the CRMWD last 
appeared before the com
mission 12 years ago, the 
number of cities and towns 
dependent upon the District 
for all or part of their water

has doubled, and so has the 
volume of water delivered. 
The number of industries 
looking to the District for 
water has almost trebled.

In addition, Ivie continued, 
four other cities have asked 
to execute water purchase 
agreements with the 
District, and so have two 
local water supply districts. 
Two additional cities have 
asked CRMWD to include 
their future water needs in 
planning for the new 
reservoir.

Attorneys for the District 
are hopeful they can in
troduce testimony and 
statements by city and 
county officials and civic 
le a d e rs  W ed n esd ay , 
although this may require 
another day. Members of the 
CRMWD board and District 
officials also will be on hand 
for the hearing.

“ Response to our ap
plication reflects clearly that 
we have unity of support,” 
Ivie noted. "This deepens 
our already keen sense of 
responsibility to look out for 
the water requirements of 
this region from Ballinger- 
Coleman to Sweetwater, and 
from Midland-Odessa to San 
Angelo. We welcome any 
delegations and individuals

from this area who can 
reassure the Texas Water 
Commission of the utter 
necessity of developing this 
source of supply as soon as 
possible.”

Confirmer
reported

A confirmer was reported 
in Howard County this week 
in the oil patch.

William L. Rodgers, 
Midland, will drill the No. 2- 
CThelma J. Cole as a '/^-mile 
south outpost to the five-well 
Vincent (lower Clearfork) 
field of Howard County, two 
miles southeast of Vincent.

Location is 1,273 feet form 
the south and 2,223 feet from 
the east lines of 14-26-HATC. 
Contract depth is 4,500 feet.

Tommy Menser 
is initiated

COLLEGE STATION — 
Tommy Menser of Big 
Spring has been initiated into 
the Texas A&M University 
chapter of the Phi Zeta 
national honorary society in 
veterinary medicine.

Menser is a member of the 
second-year class at the 
College of Veterinary 
Medicine.
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2309 SCURRY — BIO SPRING, TX.

W KL DIAMOND 
REPRODUCTION

DAYS O NLY f r i .-s a t . J u n e  2nd-3rd 
SIMULATED DIAMOND SALE

F A M O U S  M A N  M A D E  D I A M O N D  K E P L I C A S

tVKRVTHINC YOU EVER W.iMED  

l> .4 UIAMO.YD EXCEPT THE PRICE
ALL MNGS CtA R A N fEED

SPANISH PRINqp^S
STERLING SILVER LARGE

MNNER RINGS

4 9 9 $ 2 9 9 9 $ 2 4 9 9
M O T H E R ’S

FAMILY RING
Same Day Delivery.

$9.83We Mount 
Birthstones In 

the Store.
WITHOCT THIS AD 
WOULD RE

•14“
WITHOUT THIS AD 
WOULD RE •5 8 ® ®

WrrHOUT THIS AD WOULD BE

•36®®
Plus SI .20 tor seen blrtostona.
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ELECT DAVID BARR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4

David Barr
:hat experience working with the public while employed by A.8.C.8., and 
SoUConservation Service
:hat been engaged in larming and ranching for IS years 
: has experience in making desblons 
: has experience buying equipment 
: has college education, Texas Tech

David Bwr 
tbafamUy man 
:li a property owner 
:1s a taxpayer

I have enjoyed my campaign and wlU be proud to represent the people of 
Precbict 4 oi commissioner.

David Barr
: wW represent all the people with honeoty and fairness 
: wiU be availale to all the people at all times 
wlU be efficient 
‘ wiU be conservative

esi aSv. PO. Or Prlw im  •• OsvM Oarr, M «  asy, O w trm M .
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Largest labor force 
feeling price hikes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
For the first time, more than 
too million Americans are in 
the U.S. labor force, but 
most of them are feeling the 
increasing pinch of 
skyrocketing prices — 
especially a t the meat 
counter.

The Labor Department, 
which earlier this week 
reported that inflation 
climbed by 0.9 percent in 
April, is set to release its 
May wholesale price report 
today. The figures are 
designed to sh w  whether 
inflation is easing or 
deepening.

San Antonio
bans 2 books 
from school

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Two books banned 
from Harlandale Indepen
dent School District high 
schools because of allegedly 
obscene language will be 
returned to library shelves 
as part of a tentative set
tlement.

The two books, “Harry and 
Tonto” and “A Hero Ain’t 
Nothin’ But a Sandwich,” 
were banned last month 
after a group of parents 
objected to some of the 
language.

The recommendation to 
return the books to the 
libraries of the district’s two 
high schools was part of a 
proposed settlem ent ap
proved Thursday by the 
mediation committee. The 
committee included three 
teachers, three ad
m inistrators and an in
dependent mediator.

The settlem ent also 
specified that the books not 
be required reading and that 
a written statement be sent 
to parents at the beginning of 
the school term suggesting 
they monitor their children's 
reading matter.

D ix ie  Y a rb ro u g h , 
speaking for the 72 teachers 
and librarians who filed a 
grievance after the books 
were banned, said she is 
pleased with the settlement.

The two sides must meet, 
however, to determine a 
final settlement.

Wednesday was the last 
day of classes for the 
semester in the district.

At the same time, the 
department is putting out 
May figures on unem
ployment, which dropped 
from 6.2 percent to 6 percent 
in April.

Labor Secretary Ray 
Marshall said last week that 
the report will show the 
number of Americans with 
jobs, or seeking them, 
passed the 100 million mark.

For the past three years, 
strong economic growth has 
been pushed to bring the 
unemployment rate down 
from a peak of 9.1 percent in 
May 1975. Now the Carter 
administration has shifted 
emphasis to creating jobs for 
persons with the most 
trouble finding work — 
mainly the young, the poor 
and blacks.

Government economists 
say that despite a slow 
winter, the economy should 
rebound strongly in the 
second quarter. Their 
prediction was backed up 
Thursday by the govern
ment's ind«  of leading 
indicators, which increased 
moderately in April.

The index, which is 
designed to predict economic 
trends, went up 0.5 percent 
after declining 0.1 percent 
the month before.

The biggest increase was 
in the money supply, which 
can lead to economic growth 
as well as soaring inflation.

Much of the illation  since 
the start of the year has been 
in food prices, which jumped 
1.8 percent in April alone. 
Beef prices led all others by 
jumping 6.6 percent.

Dffipite earlier talk about 
easing beef import ouotas. 
President Carter’s amisers 
now are saying they don’t 
think the government can do 
very much about the in
creases.

The most extreme action 
of increasing imports of 
hamburger meat could save 
consumers a nickle a pound 
by the end of the year, ac
cording to an estimate' by 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland.

We’re just going to have 
to tough it out,” ad
ministration inflation-fighter 
Robert Strauss said Thur
sday. A day earlier he had 
told reporters the ad
ministration could not allow 
beef prices to continue their 
recoil increase.

Money for seventeen 
colleges in limbo

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Seventeen Texas colleges 
have millions of dollars for 
building funds in the state 
treasury but they can’t touch 
it until a lawsuit is settled, 
Comptroler Bob Bullock 
says

Bullock said Thursday he 
has made the 10-year 
allocation of state property 
lax money among the 17 
institutions, as required by 
the state constitution, but 
will not distribute the money 
until the lawsuit is settled.

He estim ated $576.5 
million is involved over the 
next decade.

Bullock said the tax is 
“under a cloud” because of a 
suit filed by Rep. Wayne 
P e v e to , D -O range, 
challenging the legality of 
the tax, which is used to 
finance new construction at 
17 colleges named in the 
constitution. No date has 
been set for a court hearing.

Earlier, Bullock urged 
Attorney General John Hill 
not to contest the suit 
because “our ad valorem tax

House passes tuition 
tax credit legislation

Predic

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Carter may still have his way despite 
House p e ^ g e  of sweeping tuition tax 
credit legislation strongly opposed by the 
White House.

The 237-156 House vote approving the bill 
Thursday was 27 voles short of the two- 
thirds majority that would be needed to 
override a presidential veto, expected if 
the measure finally clears Congress.

The legislation, which provides credits 
against college, elementary and secon

dary school tuition, now goes to the Senate, 
which has shown itself even more 
favorable to tuition credits than the House.

The House-passed measure would allow 
a taxpayer to subtract directly from his 
income tax 25 per cent of his tuition 
outlays, within limits.

The maximum credit in the case of 
college or other postsecondary tuition 
would be $100 ^ is  year, $150 in 1979 and 
$250 in 1960, for each student.
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STARVING DOGS—Edrie Watson, and a tte^^n t at the (Miami, Fla 
Animal Control Center bolds up one of Severn dogs th
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Jade County

I dogs that were rescued from starvation 
by the center after a county judge ruled the owner unfit. 21 pets were originally 
rescued but many died and those remaining were auctioned off for prices ranging 
from 1 cent to 3 cents. An arrest warrant was issued for the owner.

Administration ponders idea

Propaganda in Cuba?

RE-ELEQ

GUS OCHOTORENA, JR.
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Soturday, June 3rd. 
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system in the state of Texas 
is being unconstitutionally 
applied in many ways. This 
is unquestionaUy the most 
inequitable and unpopular 
tax on the books.”

Hill has asked a state 
district judge here to delay 
action on the suit until the 
1979 Legislature has a 
chance to act on the issue.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Carter administration is 
thinking about beaming 
propaganda broadcasts into 
Cuba in an attempt to spread 
dissatisfaction among the 
population over the regime’s 
military role in Africa, U.S. 
officials say.

The White House also is 
considering suspension of 
U.S. charter flin ts  to the 
island and a cancellation of 
athletic exchange programs 
for a similar purpose.

The serious consideration 
of these measures 
represents a reversal of 
what had been steady 
progress toward nor
malization of relations 
between the United Slates 
and Cuba, a process that 
reached a high point nine 
months ago when the two 
countries opened diplomatic 
missions in Washington and 
Havana.

The administration has no 
intention of closing down 
these missions, and it has 
rejected as “much too ex
trem e” a proposal to 
blockade Soviet oil 
shipments to Cuba, ac
cording to the officials, who 
asked not to be named.

The officials admit that 
U.S. leverage over Cuba is 
minimal, and that they do 
not expect adoption of any of 
the measures to have a 
dram atic impact on 
President Fidel Castro’s 
foreign policy But the of
ficials say the measures

would underscore the depth 
of U.S. concern about Cuten 
involvement in African 
tribal disputes.

There are an estimated 
36,000 to 40,000 Cuban troops 
and advisers in Africa, most 
of them in Angola and 
E th io p ia . The 
a d m in is tr a t io n  b e g a n  
considering retaliatory  
measures after concluding 
that Cuban troops had 
trained and equipped 
Angola-based Katangan 
rebels who invaded Zaire 
last month.

Allegations of Cuban 
involvement have been 
heatedly denied by Cuba and 
the Soviet Union, and some 
State Department officials 
question the conclusiveness 
of the evidence available to 
the administration.

The State Departm ent 
estimates that U.S. tourism, 
to Cuba will generate alttost; 
$3 million in foreign ex-| 
change for the island this 
year.

THANK YOU FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL LEAD IN THE 1ST PRIMARY
He refusedWork and Experience constitute the record of Judge J. Neil Daniel, 

to neglect his court while campaigning for promotion.
In the 1st Primary -the people, where the candidates live and work, gave Judge 
Daniel a majority of the votes cast. Judge Dsniers run-off opponent ran third.
Qualification is the only issue, and it covers many factors: Background - 
Integrity - Diligence • Ability for hard work - Education - Training and 
Experience.
Judge Daniel had exteiuive trial experience prior to becoming District Judge and 
and as District Judge has heard and disposed of more than 4356 cases.
Judge J. Neil Daniel is the only candidate with Judicial experience. He knows 
the law and he knows the courts.
The record speaks -  there is absolutely no substitute for Judicial experience. 
Promote Judge J. Neil Daniel to the Court of Civil Appeals.

Judge
J. Neil Daniel

VOTE FOR

JUDGE J. NEIL DANIEL
11th Court of Civil Appeals '■ >1. I4i

PdL Adv. Pd. for by J. Neit Daniel, 2736 Barrow, AbUcne, TX 79605

SALE
Hanging Baskets 
$3.49 $6.99 $6.99

Rose Bushes 
$3.99

Peace force 
may be lifted 
into Zaire

Geraniums 
Red k  Pink 
Large $2.79 

Medium $1.29 
Small 69c & 79c

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
American planes, now 
standing ready to fly French 
legionnaires out of strife- 
torn Shaba province, may 
also airlift a proposed Pan- 
African peac^eeping force 
into Zaire, U.S. officials say.

Large Jade $3.49

White House officials say 
orders have been prepared 
for the airlift of the 
remaining French troops 
from the copper mining city 
of Kolwezi, but that the 
timing on the flin ts  had not 
been set. 'The officials asked 
not to be identified.

Norfolk Pine 
5 Gal. $16.99 

1 Gal. 5.49 
3” 1.69 
Trees 
$12.99 

Fruitless Mulberry 
Silver Maple 
Arizona Ash 

$10.99
Weeping Willow

Those same C-141 trans
ports would be used if the 
administration goes ahead 
with tentative plans to fly a 
Pan-African peacekeeping 
force into Zaire. The force, 
which has not materialized 
so far, is supported by the 
United States, France and 
other NATO nations.

iPs
NATO diplomats, who 

asked not to be nameid, said 
Thursday that France is 
urging several of its former 
African colonies to seek 
wider Western backing for 
the peacekeeping force.

lA R lf c iN T E ir
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Open doily 10 o.m. to 6 pm. 
Sondoyg 1 to 5 p.nr.

YOU DECIDE
On June 3, Texas voters will elect one 

of two men as the Democratic candidate 
for Railroad Commissioner:

J e r r y
(iefeated f(

S a d l e n  70, is a twice-
former Land Cfommissioner. 

Here's what three of the state's leading 
newspapers have to say about him:

The Austin American-Statesman:
"Voters deserve to know whom they 
will be chcKising between in the runoff 
June 3. Poerner is not a household 
name; Sadler is. But Sadler has a sorry 
record in state government. He is the 
only person ever censured by the Texas 
House of Representatives (for failure to 
cooperate with an investigation). He 
became notorious for attempting to 
choke then-State Rep. Jake Johnson.
He was defeated at the polls in 1970 
and lost to Jon Newton in a race for 
Railroad Commissioner in 1976. And 
now he's back again."

The Dallas Times Herald: "Sadler
has made Texas government a universal 
target of ridicule and derision."

The San Angelo Standard Times: 
"Under Sadler, the Railroad Commis
sion just might become the laughing 
stock he once made of the General 
U nd Office."

John Poem er,45,isare-
spected businessman and rancher. John 
Poerner was elected to three successive 
terms in the Texas House before being 
named Executive Director of the Gover
nor's Committee on Aging and Director, 
Education Resources of Texas.

His honors include being named 
"Qtizen of the Year" in his hometown 
of Hondo, receiving a "Distinguished 
Legislator" award from the Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers Association, and 
being named to the "Agriculture Hall of 
Fame" at Southwest Texas State Uni
versity.

He was recently appointed to the 
Railroad Commission by the Governor.

"Poerner is a solid, competent indi
vidual with a record of 10 yeats of dedi
cated public service," says the Houston 
Chronicle. "(We urge) his election."

^  JO H IV
l\>ERNER

IS THERE REALLY ANY CHOICE? Texas Railroad Commission

The Railroad Commission regulates the 
oil, gas and transportation industries in 
Texas. Our energy and utility rate prob
lems demand vigorous and responsible 
leadership. We need John Poerner to 
fight for Texas and protect what is right
fully ours.

VOTE June 3 in the 
Democratic Primaiy 

Runon

Pd. p o l. ad . to  e lect John  PO cm er 
R ailroad  C o m m lta io n c r, Ed 
In g ram , tr e a t . ,  1037 B row n Bldg., 
A utU n , Texaa 787D1
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Predicted by beef Industry

Food prices rise 7 percent

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., June 2, 1978 9-A

By Iti* A tsoclattd  P r n i '’

Grocery prices conUnued their steady climb in May and 
shoppers t ( ^ y  are finding prices that are more than 7 
percent l u ^ r  than they were a year ago, an Associated 
Press marketbasket survey shows.

The increases reflect, in part, smaller supplies ci beef 
and had been predicted by industry and government 
experts who watched cattlemen cutting the size of their 
herds last year.

The AP ^ e w  up a random list of 15 commonly pur
chased food and nonfood items, checked the price at one 
supermarket in each of 13 cities on March 1,1973 and has 
rechecked on or about the start of each succeeding month. 
One item, chocolate chip cookies, was dropped from the 
list a t the end of November 1977 because the manufac
turer discontinued the package size used in the survey

Among the highlights of the latest survey:
—The average marketbasket bUlat the checklist stores 

was 7.3 percent higher at the start of June than it was a 
year earlier; the bill was 5.3 percent higher than it was at 
the start of the year.

—During May, the marketbasket bill increased at the 
checklist store in eight cities and declined in five. The 
average UKrease was 1.9 percent and the average decline 
was 1.7 percent. On an overall basis, the bill increased by 
half a percentduring the month

Doctor's attorney 
seeking dismissal 
of murder charges

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP)
— Attorneys for Dr. William 
Waddill, who has been «•- 
dered to stand trial a second 
time on charges of murder, 
have vowed to seek 
dismissal of the charge 
arising from a baby’s death 
after a saline abortion at
tempt.

Attorney Charles Weed- 
man said Thursday he would 
argue at a pre-trial hearing 
Aug. 4 that a new trial would 
place Waddill in double 
jeopardy.

E a r l i e r  T h u rsd a y ,
Superior Court Judge H.
Warren Knight set Waddill’s 
second trial for Nov. 27 and 
assigned it to a new judge,
Superior Court Judge Robert 
Rickies.

Waddill, 42, told reporters;
“I should never have been 
tried the first time. I’m not 
guilty.” The prominent 
Orange County obstetrician 
was charged with murdering 
a newbwn infant which 
survived the abortion 
attempt.

PUBLIC NO-nCE ’
NOTICE OF INTENT 
TO CHANGE RATES
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P ub lic  U tit itis s  C om m ission , 
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U.S. officials study 
wiretaps of Soviets

WASHING'TON (AP) -  
U.S. officials, after 
discovering sophisticated 
eiectronic spy equipment in 
a chimney of the Moscow 
embassy, are assessing the 
damage it did to American 
security and puzzling over 
how the gadgetry works.

One ^ficial called the 
Soviet’s use of the espionage 
equipment a “ serious 
penetration of our em
bassy,” but said the elec
tronic gear would have to be 
analyzed before deciding if it 
had caused a major security 
breech.

The official, who asked not 
to be named, said the 
equipment was apparently 
maintained by Soviet 
technicians who snuck into 
the embassy by crawling 
through a tunnel, which 
originated on nearby Soviet 
property, and then climbed 
up the chimney.

The discovery last week 
also raised questions about 
the equipment’s possible link 
to other mysteries involving 
the Moscow embassy — such 
as why the Soviets have 
beamed microwaves at the 
building for years, worrying 
U.S. official about possible 
health hazards.

Thomas Reston, the State 
Department’s associate 
spokesman, said Thursday 
the devices were discovered 
May 25 and that a protest 
was lodged with the Soviet

Foreign Ministry.
Reston declined to give 

details about the devices or 
how they were found.

However, another official 
said the electronic gear — 
including a large antenna — 
was d iscovert during a 
routine security search.

He said U.S. officials 
followed a cable from the 
equipment down the 
chimney and through the 
tunnel. They then con
structed a terrier in the 
tunnel to “keep the Russians 
out,” he said.

“ There was regular 
physical penetration of the 
embassy by Soviets without 
the knowledge of the United 
States,” the official said. 
“They would come through 
the tunnel and up the 
chimney.”

Although the exact nature 
of the equipment was 
unknown, the (rfficial said it 
apparently was not limited 
to eavesdropping devices.

“We’re still trying to 
figure this puzzle out,” the 
official said. "We’re doing a 
technical assessment of the 
problem right now. But it 
might take some time to 
determine precisely how it
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(the equipment) works.”
In Moscow, diplomatic 

sources said the electronic 
equipment was found in an 
upper section of the embassy 
and could have been there 
since the 1950s when the U.S. 
government first leased the 
building from the Soviets.

One source said the 
equipment might never have 
been found if special 
American crews had not 
been flown to Moscow to 
repair damage to the em
bassy caused by a fire on 
Aug. 26,1977.

“ They suggested a 
thorough sweep of the em
bassy and we’re glad they 
did,” the source said.

liie  discovery has also 
raised new questions about 
what Russian firefighters 
might have done when they 
entered restricted parts of 
the building to fight the 
blaze.

But an official in 
Washington said a link 
between the fire and the spy 
equipment was remote.

The official said a con
nection between the 
equipment and the low-level 
microwaves that the 
Russians have beamed at the 
embassy was more likely.

Vole For

I Frankie Boyd
for

Gfunty Judge 
Howard G>unty

Subject to Action 
of Democratic 

Primary

Frankie Boyd,,LAWYER, is a 
QUAUHED CANDIDATE for County Judge

LEGAL  training and  experience to carry out 
effectively the functions of a  judge in presiding 
over civil, criminal, and  probate matters.

ADMINISTRA’nVE. business and  technical 
training and experience in low, teaching, 
chemistry, public health, public works and 
regional planning for the efficient performance 
as a  presiding officer of the commissioner's court.
C u rrm tiy  a prmctlcinf attorney In B If  Spriiw . Bom la Roaooe, 
fre w  up In B I f  Spring, graduated frmn ^  ^ l i n g  High School 
B.S. h  M S f^ re e a  in Chemiatry (Texaa Tech m S t M ary’a). 
Doctor o f Juriapnidence degre* ( St. Marya).

Member of
Howard County Bar i currently president I, State Bar o f Ttxaa. 
American Bar Aaaoc., Phi Alpha Delta l ^ a l  fra te rn ity . AaieHean 
Chemical Society and Texaa fteg ia try oi fTDfeaaional SanKaiiana.

Tour Vote and /n/lueace WW be Appreciated
odeartwtng paid lor by Prwtbw beyd

iOaE. 15fh. BtgSpring

TONIGHT!
Tha Dusty Rhodas Family 

wants to meet your familyl
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Cantar A  

7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
A Friday Night A

A Fun A Refroshmants A  Free 

A Music by Johnny Cantrtll and 

Fascination 

A Y'all comol

DUSTY RHODES TO CONGRESS
A

PNB (or M# iNliorte# b. 1*# Bw r T
«.J#»#Xil#C1liB.Ti##«w.Bo« l#7l. ANIm.Tn

DUSTY,
RHODES

FOR U.S. CONGRESS
I

I

A  Dusty Rhodes Is Best Qualified 
To Represent AH The citizens Of 
The 17th District.

A  Dusty Rhodes Will Locate A 
Full-Time Congressional Office 
In Big Spring.

A  Dusty Rhodes Has An Indepen
dent Viewpoint Tempered By 
W est Texas Wisdom.

Harold Abarogg 
EddIa Acri 
Mrt.Eddla Acri 
Jamoe Baird 
Hood Bornwoll 
Woyno Baedon 
Hal Boyd 
Anna Moo Brown 
Rogor Dalo Brown 
Louis Brown 
Max Coffoy 
Bob Cowloy 
Dickio DoLoon 
Dkk Egon 
Holon Fortonborry 
J.D. Fortonborry 
Gono Graham 
Alphono Grooaott 
CE. "Chuck" Grosoott
C L  Gooch 
Pat Hankla 
Bill Hankla 
Johnny Hoopor 
Mary Jo Ho wall 
Kannath Howall 
Gary Howall 
Angal Jonas 
Pata Jonos 
Jo# Kirkland 
Dwight McCann 
Bob Millar 
Prica Morris 
Eunlco Pag#
Alph Pago 
Jonio Phlnnoy 
Clovis Phlnnoy, Jr. 
LiMoro Phlnnoy

D Scudday 
Bortio Bhow 
Larry Shaw 
Larry Don Shaw 
Dolano Show 
Sid Smith
H.D. "Hunko" Stowort 
C.D. Tumor 
Goorgo Hudson 
Woyno Wolloco 
Jomos Woodruff 
Mrs. Cloy Hold 
Cloy Roid 
Peto Eornost 
Milton Kirby 
Jono Ray 
Jr. Ringonor 
Molvo Swinnoy 
Joo Swinnoy 
Stovo Chlldross 
Morlo Rowlond
Frank Mortlnox 
Dols O. Roy 
Travis Floyd 
Bobblo Howoll 
VIrgInlo Youngor 
Viola Youngor 
Patsy Cowthon 
Novo Doan Rhoads 
CR. Rhoads 
Evan Evans 
Susto Evans 
Lottio Loo 
Thoron Loo 
Clara Brown 
Chuck Cowthon 
Sam Pondorgrost 
Mr. A Mrs. Albort B. Watkins Jr.

PM. M y. P«. Et F rl« M # .l D*My RNMM.

....................... . « «
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Golden Anniversaries
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MR. AND MRS. ALTON E. UNDERWOOD

Reception fetes 
Alton Underwoods

Mr. and Mrs. Alton E. 
Underwood, wed June 2, 
1928, will celebrate their 
golden anniversary with a 
reception from 7 to 10 p.m., 
Sunday, at the Big Spring 
Counti7  Club.

Hosting the event will be 
the couple's children. Bill 
and Betty Jean Newsom of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lee Underwood of 
McKinney.

Attending will be the 
honored couple’s four 
grandchildren and their 
spouses, David and Julie 
Milan of Dallas, Mrs. and 
Mrs. J.H. Snow III of Austin, 
and the children of the 
James Lee Underwoods, 
Carin and Lee, of McKinney.

Out-of-town guests inclute 
Felton Underwood of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Underwood of Rockport, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Underwood of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Underwood of Odessa, Mr. 
aixl Mrs. Charlie Longford of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert CoUingo of Midland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Whitie 
Harrington of Odessa.

The former Alta Lee 
McDaniel and Alton 
Underwood were married in 
the parsonage of the South 
Side Baptist Church in 
Abilene by the Dr. J. C. 
Burkett.

The couple moved to Big 
Spring in 1929 and have 
resi<M here since with the 
exception of three years 
spent in Ballinger and two 
years in Lamesa where 
U nderw ood m an ag ed

of the First Baptist Church 
for 46 years. Underwood 
serves as Director of the 
Adult 6 Department, sings in 
the choir and serves as a 
deacon. He is an active 
Gideon.

Mr. Underwood taught a 
Sunday School class for a 
number of years and 
currently serves as a 
greeter.

Mrs. Underwood was on 
the T. B. Board and Cancer 
Board and is an active 
member of City Home 
Demonstration Club for 
which she has served in 
every office.

They are members of the 
Big Spring Country Club and 
enjoy playing golf.

Mrs. Underwood and 
members of the house party 
will wear corsages of white 
orchids and Underwood will 
wear a roeebud boutonniere. 
Registering the guests will 
be Mrs. Clyde Johraton. The 
register table will be 
decorated with a silver 
candle holder.

MrS( D. O. Gray, Mns. f  
Loonia<.Coker, Mrs. W. R. j| 
Newsom, Mrs. Charlie ' 
Sweeney and Mrs. Neal 
Norred will serve the three
tiered wedding cake, punch 
and nuts from a table 
covered with a white lace 
cloth. Silver appointments 
will be used and the color 
theme will be gold and white.

The Underwoods invite all 
of their friends to join them 
as they celebrate 50 years of 
nuuriage.

The nieces and nephews of 
Jack and Ethd McKinnon 
and Ross and Addie Hill will 
honor them with a reception 
June 4 to celebrate their SOth 
wedding anniversaries.

The Hills were married 
June 2, 1928, and the 
McKinnons were wed on 
June 10, 1928. Both couples 
were married at the First 
Methodist Church parsonage 
with the Rev. W. G. Bailey 
officiating.

The reception will be held 
at the Elbow School 
cafeteria from 2 to 4 p.m. All 
friends and relatives are 
invited to attend and the 
couples request that no 
presents be brought.

The former Ethel and 
Addie Cotter, daughters of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Cotter, were bom in Johhson 
County and moved to the 
Elbow community of 
Howard County with their 
parents in 1922.

Hill was bora near Anson 
and became a resident of 
Howard County when his 
parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Hill, moved to the 
Center Point Community in 
1906. In 1910, they moved to 
Elbow.

Hill and his future wife, 
Addie, were neighbors and 
schoolmates at Elbow 
school, the only school Hill 
ever attended. He has served 
on the Elbow School Board 
when the gymnasium was 
built and also served on the 
Howard County School 
Board.

A farmer and rancher until 
his retirement in 1975, Hill 
was a Howard County Farm 
Bureau director for 26 years 
and served on the Howard 
County A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Stabilization and Con
servation committees for a 
number of years.

Mrs. Hill taught at Elbow 
School during three years of

Tw EEN V 2an d20
Television dancers

alarm teen's dad
Doctor Wallace: I am 16 

and love to dance but my 
fattier will not allow me to 
attend school dancea becauae 
be aays that dancing baa no 
longer become dandng, but 
In st^  It has developed into 
a suggestive sexual ritual. He 
forms his opinion hy 
occasionally watdiing kids 
dance on televised teen dance

conaselar istcreede on your 
behalf. Some schools

Maybe

/ -
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MR. AND MRS. ROSS HILL

World War U and didn't miss 
one day of school throughout 
that period.

The couple now resides at 
612 Bucknell.

McKinnon was bora at 
Comanche. He moved to the 
Elbow community with his 
parents, the late J. C. and 
Sarah Elizabeth McKinnon, 
in 1904. He and his future 
wife, Ethel, met at an Elbow 
School party. They have 
re m a in e d  p e rm a n e n t 
residents of that community.

During World War II, 
McKinnon managed the 
Texaco Station on Gregg 
Street, but the majority of 
his working life — 33 years of 
it — was spent as owner and 
operator of Elbow Store with 
Mrs. McKinnon.

Because of their long 
residence and services to the 
Elbow community, Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinnon are often 
referred to as "Aunt Ethel 
and Uncle Jack." An in
teresting note is the fact that 
there has been a McKinnon

NT

attending the Elbow School 
each year since 1905.

The Hills are members of 
the Baptist Temple Church 
where Hill serves as a 
deacon and Mrs. Hill is a 
member of the Gleaner’s 
Sunday School Class. Mrs. 
McKinnon attends Central 
Baptist Church at Elbow and 
her husband is Methodist.

Mrs. Hill and Mrs. 
McKinnon are charter 
members of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club which 
was organized 49 years ago. 
Each of the sisters lu» 
served in every office of the 
club.

Mrs. Hill’s hobbies are 
reading and knitting. She 
makes pillows to give away 
to her friends and so far this 
year has made 20. Her 
husband enjoys welding and 
creates yard windmills. He 
also enjoys deer hunting and 
both like to work in their 
yard.

Mrs. McKinnoii enjoys 
making wedding cakes for 
friends aixl says she’s made 
28 of them. She also enjoys 
sewing and cooking while 
her hwband is a gardening 
enthusiast

Guests expected to attend 
the double reception include 
relatives from Arizona, New 
Mexico and throughout 
Texas.

The table will be covered 
with a net over a gold cloth 
made by Mrs. Hill 11 years 
ago. The tablecloth has been 
used for numerous parties 
and showers. The three
tiered wedding cake will be 
made by Mrs. McKinnon and 
a niece, Charlene McKinnon.

Corsages and boutonnieres 
of crochked white and gold 
carnations made by a sister- 
in-law, Dorothy Cotter, will 
be worn by the two honored 
couples.

programs.
While I wiU admit that 

some kids on taieviston do get 
carried away while dandng, I 
Mao know most do not 'The 
camera seems to focus more 
on the “shakers."

School dances sre not the 
same as television dance 
programs, but I cannot 
convince my father. Please 
offer some suggestions 
because I feel left out of an 
Important part of my Ugh 
school social Ue. I often tUnk 
of sneddng to a dance and 
lying to him. — Rlkkl, 
SpringBdd, Ohio

RAdd: Admitted that some 
daacera aad dances are 
profsoBily soggestlvc, but 
this should aet be the 
mtleuale ter aet dnadag.

Yea kaow that saeaUag 
and lying is not the way to CD.

Have a favorite teacher or

dad could be 
I to droB hi at the 

next acheol dance, tt eady for 
a lew mfaaitea, to “aoc lor 
hiauelf.*’ Virtually every 
echoel would permit this if 
dad would ten them he would 
Hke to oboerve ihe dance far a 
short thne.

you would apprw h
^eighbats if you were sclUag 
M im  from your tree.

H a Belabor liked apples 
mmA m S tod  MBMp SMi yMBTf 
losked good, they would buy 
thoBL If not, you took them to 
a n o th e r  n e ig h b o r ,  
r o r t a a a t e l y ,  som e  
aewspapersi 
the cshima

CLASSIFIED ADS

Doctor Wallace: I eitjoy 
rending your cohann, as dio 
the kids at school. In fact, the 
questions and answers are 
discussed in our current 
events class. I have given 
hope that I, too, can becooM a 
newspaperman and was 
wondering why you started 
your cohmin a ^  bow you got 
in the newspaper. — OUs, 
Modesto, Ca&.

Dear OMs: lam net really a 
“Bewapapermaa,'* as such. 
My priltesisani tralBiBg and 
career centered areaad 
working with teea-agers. 
Having SB interest in both 
writlag and in teenagers, 1 
decided to put the two 
together.

I approached vartons 
newspapers the same way

Bring rosul'*  
Coll 763 7331

U.S. population w ill
double, warns group
NEW YORK (AP) -  "If 

present growth rates con
tinue, the U.S. population 
will double to over 400 milion 
in the next 40-50years,” says 
Donald Mann, president of 
N eg a tiv e  P o p u la tio n  
Growth, Inc.

“Because of natural in
crease — the excess of births 
over deaths — coupled with 
both legal and illegal im
migration, the U.S. 
population continues to in
crease by over 30 million 
every decade," he says.

Immigration, or people

entering the country, should 
be balanced with 
emigration, or those leaving 
the count^ permanently, 
the NPG suggests, so that, on 
balance, immigration does 
not contribute to papulation 
increase.

“Even if this were done,” 
Mann says, “ the fertility 
rate would have to be 
reduced to 1.0 — meaning an 
average of one child per 
family — in order to bring 
about an immediate halt to 
population growth in this 
country.

THE 
LIGHT I 

TOUCI

^ ^ S h w y W e g n e ^ ^ ^

desk, and you’ll soon 
find somebody else 
filling your sbocs...
Wben a ,, minister 
rehearses Ills sermon, is 
he practicing what he 
preaches?...
One of the things that 
annoys us most about 
graffiti b  our inability 
to remember whether 
it’s spelled with two I’s 
or two t’s.
With those exciting new 
kitchen appliances you 
can make just alwut 
anything a dedicated 
cook could want, except 
more counter space.
A mistake at least 
p ro v e s  som ebody  
stopped talking long 
enough to do 
something...
Make no mbtake — talk 
to US at YE OLDE 
POTTERY SHOP. 502 
firegg, Ph. 3-4832. about 
beautiful, healthy plants 
and unusual pottery, 
fine art and very special 
Indian Jewelry. We’ve 
got the gifta you’d love 
to get

MRS. AND MRS. JACK McKINNON S A L E
Kimbel Wholesale Grocery. 

They have been members

Girl advised Malls replace town squares SUMMER
to spe ll w ell

ttictnas Jefferson, writing 
to hu daughter, Martha; 
“With respect to the 
dbtribution of your time, the 
following b  what I shixild 
approve: From 8 to 10, 
practice music; from 10 to 1, 
dance~'aw day and draw 
aootlv.^ from 1 to 2, draw on 
the day you dance and write 
a letter next day; from 3 to4, 
read French; from 4 to 5, 
exercise yourself in music; 
from 5 till bedtime, read 
English, write, etc. . . .  
Always before you write a 
word, consider how it b  
spelt, and if you do not 
remember it, turn to a 
dictionary. It produces great 
praise to a lady to spell 
well.” — Nov. 28, 1783. — 
from the Virginia Slims Book 
of Days.

as meeting place for elderly CLEARANCE
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. 

(AP) — Every weekday 
morning a group of ol(L 
timers gathers on a bench in 
a shopping mall to talk 
polictics and reminisce.

“Malb are marvelous for 
elderly people in metro
politan areas,” says Dr. 
Richard Thurston, an an- 
thropologbt who teaches a 
course on aging a t the 
University oi Tennessee at 
Q nttano^a.

“Malb in general seem to 
be serving the same sorts of 
functions that town squares 
iswd to provide in good 
weather,” he said. “Old 
people tend to congregate 
there — it gives them

ntarvelouB peopie-watcliing 
opportunities and a sense of 
personal contact.

“If they can’t participate 
fully in society, they can 
participete vicariously by 
watching people.”

years for women and 10 
years for men in the pest half 
century.

Thurston said the elderly 
have problems now they 
never had before. They tend 
to live longer, be idled by 
mandatory retirement and 
be more isolated from 
children and grandchildren 
by 20th-century mobility.

Statbtics show America 
has about 14 million people 
older than 65. Women live to 
an average 76, men to 68. 
'Ihat’s an increase of 16

“An increasing number of 
programs are concerned 
with re in tegra ting  the 
elderly back into society,” 
Thurston said. Examples are 
fo s te r  g r a n d p a re n ts  
programs and committees of 
retired businessmen who 
serve as consultants to Small 
Business Administration 
loan applicants.

of some of their value.
“When things were stable, 

the aged had more to offer,” 
Thurston said. "Now a Vnan 
of 70 doesn’t have much to 
offer a youth of 20 — hb 
exDerience isn’t relevant in a 
fast-paced changing society.

But even there, society has 
conspired to rob the e l^ rly

“Beyond that, we value 
productivity and vigor and 
efficiency,” he said. “When 
the old people can’t cut it, 
they’re out. We don’t value 
wisdom as much as ef
ficiency because we’re just 
not a very contempbtive 
society.”

OFF

221 Moin 
263-0751

Mon. thru Sot. 
9. 30 fo 5:30

A PERSONAL INVITATION
The Nieces and Nephews of

ROSS and ADDIE HILL 
and

JACK and ETHEL McKINNON 
wish to invite you to a 

RECEPTION, Sunday, June Fourth, 
Ninteen Hundred and Seventy-eight,

in honor of their GOLDEN 
W EDDING ANNIVERSARIES. 

ELBOW SCHOOL 2 to 5 P.M.

yLO .
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J.O. Haneys ce lebra te  
50 years o f m atrim ony
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Haney, 

1101 Lancaster, married 50 
years today, will be honored 
with a reception Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Thomas, sister and 
brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Haney, 1609 Stadium.

The reception will also fete 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haney Jr. 
of Dallas who celebrated 
their 2Sth anniversary Jan. 
17.

The 2 to 5 p.m. reception 
will be hosted by the Haney’s 
other son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hal 
Haney of Dallas. Children of 
the younger Haneys, Jan, 
Joey and Jenna, will also 
host.

The reception is an open 
house to which all friends are 
welcome.

The former Hester Weems 
and Johnie Haney were 
married June 2, 1928, at the 
F irs t Methodist Church 
parsonage, 400 Scurry. 
Haney was born near Fort 
Worth and moved to Big 
Spring in 1905. Mrs. Haney 
was born here in 1912.

Their first farm was in the 
Vealmoore area, purchased 
when the Slaughters began 
selling parts of their ranch to 
others who wanted to farm. 
The couple later bought a 
quarter section 20 miles 
north of Big Spring on which
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Daughters honor couple 
on Golden Anniversary

Don’t Keep Mum 
About Violence

reconsider your answer to 
i tell the woman her

DEAR ABBY; Please 
DEBATING, who asked if she should I 
ez-husband was about to marry that he had beaten her up. 
(You said, “On the chance that shell bring out the best in 
him while you brought out the beast in him, keep mum."

My sweet young niece was married only three months. 
No one would have believed that the man she married was 
capable of such violence as he later evidenced. If only 
someone would have warned that nn tle , unsuspecting 
girl, she might be alive today. She suRered such a beating 
at the hands of that monster, the undertaker was sickened 
at the condition of her bruised and battered body.

Wife-beaters sometimes kill. 1 hope you will change your 
advice, Abby.

HEARTSICK AUNT IN CALIF.

Thank yon for protesting my answer. 
’— “ Other chance"

MR. AND MRS. 
they built their first home of 
adobe.

In 1936, they built a 
combined store and home 
near the Cotton Gin, west of 
Luther Post Office. They 
added a gas station to the 
store ten years later.

When their oldest son was

Savings bonds study 
prompts some answers

Sales of U.S. Savings 
Bonds' are growing at a 
steady pace, despite the 
increased array of other 
investment opportunities for 
consumers. •

The Treasury DeRartment 
reports Savings Bond sales 
in the first three months of 
1978 topped $2.1 billjon, 4 
percent from the first 
quarter of 1977. The first- 
quarter total was the highest 
since the War Bond drive of 
1945.

A study conducted for the 
Treasury Department last 
year by the Survey Research 
Center at the University of 
Michigan showed that 35 
percent of all families 
questioned owned Savings 
Bonds. The study also 
showed, however, that most 
people are unfan^Ukr with 
the value of their in
vestment. Only 15 percent of 
those polled said they knew 
the annual interest rate on 
the bonds and less than 15 
percent gave the right an
swer — 6 percent when the 
bonds are held to maturity.

To help you learn more 
about Savings Bonds, here, 
in question and answer form, 
are some of the basics;

Q. What kind of Savings 
Bonds are sold today?

A. Series E. and Series H. 
Series E bonds are sold at a 
discount and can be 
redeemed at face value 
when, in five years, they 
reach maturity. There are 
e ig h t d e n o m in a tio n s , 
ranging in price from $18.75 
face value $25. to $7,500 face 
value $10,000. Series H 
bonds, in denominations 
from $500 to $10,000, are sold 
a t face value. Interest is paid 
semiannually and the bonds 
reach mati"Hty in 10 years.

G What ifl- want to cash in 
thehoodsearlt?

A. You must hold Series E 
bonds for a t least two 
months. After that, you can 
cash them in at most banks 
and many other savings 
institutions. You must 
provide proof of ownership. 
You also can exchange 
Series E bonds for Series H 
bonds which can be 
redeemed at face value at 
any time six months after 
the issue date.

Q. Can I keep them after 
th ^  reach maturity?

A. Yes. Both Series E and 
H bonds may be held for at 
least 10 years after their 
original maturity date and 
you will keep getting interest 
at the annual rate of 6 per
cent.

Reclaim yarn 

and use again
STILLWATER, Ok.a. 

(AP) — If a knitted garment 
has been outgrown or is no 
longer liked and if the yam is 
in good condition, reclaim 
the yam and knit something 
n0w.

Roll the yam in a loose ball 
as you unravel; then wind 
the wrinkled yam into hanks 
on a large book or box or 
similar object, being careful 
to wind loosely and evenly 
and to leave the end visible.

After carefully removing 
itamk. dip into lukewarm 
water until thoroughly 
soaked. Roll in towel to 
rranove excess water. Hang 
the hank up to dry, putting a 
light weight in the bottom to 
remove kinks and wrinkles. 
When the yam U completely 
dry, wind ft into a ball.

Q. Many investments offer 
tax breaks. What about 
Savings Bonds?

A. They provide severai 
tax advantages. The interest 
you earn is subject to federal 
income tax, but is exempt 
from state and local income 
levies. In addition, with 
Series E bonds, you can 
defer your federal taxes until 
you actually cash in the 
bonds.

Q. What about buying 
bonds in my children's 
names?

A. Another potential tax 
break since the tax due in 
any given year is unlikeiy to 
exceed the chiid's exemp 
tion. The first year you do 
this, however, make out an 
income tax form for your 
child, listing the interest 
earn^. This establishes 
your intent to pay.

Q. Where can I buy 
Savings Bonds?

A. Series E bonds can be 
bought at most banks and 
other savings institutions or 
through a Payroll Savings 
Plan mn by your employer. 
Series H bonds are sold by 
Federal Reserve Banks and 
their branches and the 
Bureau of the Public Debt, 
Securities Transactions 
Branch, Washington, D.C., 
20226.

J.O. HANEY
ready to enter high school in 
1946, the Haney’s sold their 
store and moved into Big 
Spring where they built the 
home they still reside in.

Through the years, they 
were engaged in farming 
and raising livestock. They 
are both active members oif 
the Christ Fellowship 
Center.

The couple’s son, J. O. 
Haney Jr., was married to 
Patricia Snider on Jan. 17, 
1953, at Stephens, Ark. The 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Snider of Stephens, Mrs. 
Haney met her husband 
while he was attending the 
John Brown University at 
Stephens and they married 
during mid-term. The 
reception Sunday will be a 
delayed commemoration of 
their 25 years together.

News career 
second choice

Lillian Russell gained 
fame in the 1890’s as a music 
hall singer and for the ex
travagance of her lifestyle. 
She enjoyed rides on her 
solid gold bicycle, eating 
contests with Diamond Jim 
Brady, poker, and touring in 
her private rail car. When 
the Gay Nineties came to an 
end. Lillian turned to a 
career as a newspaper 
columnist and feminist. In 
192$ she became a special 
emissary to Europe under 
president Harding. — from 
the Virginia Slims Book of 
Da vs.

DEAR AUNT:
You arc right. My “give 'em another chance" philosophy 
should not have heen applied to a matter as potentially 
dangerous as wife-heating. I should have emphatically 
recommended that wife No. 1 warn wife No. 2. I contritely 
stand corrected.

DEAR ABBY: In regard to LADY PREACHER IN 
IOWA, she needs to read First Corinthians. Chapter 14 
(King James versioni:

Paul says, “Let your women keep silence in the 
churches: for it is not permitted unto them to speak; but 
(key are commanded to be under obedience, as also saith 
the law."

The 35th verse goes on to say, “And if they will learn 
any thing, let them ask their husbands at home: for it is a 
shame for women to speak in the church.”

I am a fan of yours, Abby, and hope that even though 
you are all for women’s rights, you will be fair and print 
this anyway. Sign me . . .

23-YEAR-OLD PREACHER, KINGSPORT. TENN.

DEAR PREACHER: Although the printed word 
remains unchanged, over the years even Scripture has 
been interpreted in a variety of ways. It is no longer 
considered a “ahame" for women to apeak in many 
churches, temples and ssrnagogues.

DEAR ABBY: I just finished crying my eyes out over 
something that is itot my fault. A very nice boy from school 
started dating me and I was on cloud nine. I was never 
popular, and he was like an answer to my prsyers.

Well, he just called me up and told me he couldn't date 
me anymore because his parents hsve forbidden him to. 
The reason wss they heara that my older sister had a baby 
out of wedlock. (She did; but, Abby, I have never done one 
thing out of the way, so why should I have to suffer for 
something my sister did?| I have even had girlfriends tell 
me they couldn't go around with me anymore because of 
my sister’s reputation.

I am not Uka my sister, and I don’t see why people 
should hold this against me. How can I prove that I am a

The daughters and 
families cf Mr. and Mrs. J. 
William Arnett (Bill and 
Juanita) will honor the 
couple on their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
on June 3 at Greenwood 
School, Midland.

Hosting the event are 
Mary and Glen Richardson 
of Midland, Grace and Don 
Kams of Big Spring and 
Harriett and Roger Cook of 
Wichita Falls.

The reception will take 
place from 5 to9 p.m.

Arnett was raised and 
attended schools In Big 
Spring and Midland. He is a 
^aduate of Midland High 
Schod. Mrs. Arnett was bom 
at Vernon and resided in the 
Wichita Falls vicinity before 
moving to Midland. Both are 
graduates of Hardin- 
Simmons University and 
attended  Southw estern 
B a p tis t T h e o lo g ic a l 
Seminary.

They were married at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Stanton by the pastor, J. W. 
Sailors.

Spicy luncheon 
honors Fryar

Sheila Fryar, bride-elect 
of Allen Welch, was the 
honoree of a bridal luncheon 
held recently at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Haney. Co
hosting the event was Mrs. 
Arlis Yater.

Special guest was Mrs. W. 
C. Fryar, mother of the 
honoree.

Miss Fi^ar was presented 
with a different spice from 
each guest. The hostesses’ 
gift was a spice rack. Ilie 
group also made rice bags 
for the wedding.

Various salads were 
served at a table covered 
with an ivory cloth and 
centered with a bouquet of 
spring flowers.

Miss Fryar will wed Welch 
on June 3 at Brownwood.

MR. AND MRS. J . WILLIAM ARNETT
at Cotton Flat, Prairie Lee 
and Big Spring and has 
substituted at Greenwood.

In addition to being the 
parents of three daughters, 
the couple are grandparents 
and great-grandparents.

Arnett has served as a 
pastor in Big Spring, 
Midland and other towns. He 
was Missions Secretary of 
the area and serves as the 
encampment administrator.

Mrs. Arnett taught school
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n I have

NICE GIRL IN RHODE ISLAND

DEAR NICE: Don't try to “prove" 
aren't willing to judge yon on your own record aren't 
worth having as friends.

' anything. People who 
ed ar<

Whe eaid the toon yenre are the happiest? Fer Ahby'e 
new koeUot “What Toenogere Want to Know,” write 
Ahhy: 13S Leaky Dr.. B eve^ HUs, CaHL 90212. Eacleee 
•1 and a long, it snip l i  124 contsl, eell-nddressed envelepe, 
please.

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

267-8190

lllf
' D n e o r o t o r ’s  W a l k "

11 Saturday! Spacialj

Wicker Fans

Each

A$$orted Size$ 
Available

SSm .OOtN DAILY Ui90 to SiM
110b n tk  phea f^tona 265-6111

Put Your Tools Awayl Nerd help on your
yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Rig Spring Herald 
t'lassified Sectlon.^^-^

Ms. Solly Nelson soys:
'With my perfect figure, I enjoy my life 
more, especially my 3 grandchildrenlI f f

" h i .

Reg. 124___

(Upeggio’i bare little sondol lor spring and 
summer dressing. Block potont. Wfhite. navy, 
or mahogany leather $ate ends Saturday.

2000 A O rn u O -M li 1

ton

I J i rr'

.OXVj

tcifiSl\
THRU SATURDAY!

WITH PURCHASE OF CANVAS  
HANDBAG...3-INITIAI 

HEAT-TRANSFER OR
MACHINE MONOGRAM

Ri«MI IW 
BartUlaala aod 

Fraa ■Mt Wrap hi SebaM Otlanl

I gifts 
girl graduate. Shown, 

pocketed style, $1B.
New 3-in-orw bo^ 

with two extra color 
bodies that dttoch 

to wood hoTKlIe 
"saddle", $22.

’ 2000 Sk Orogf. . . shop 10 to 4

NO STRENOUS 
EXERCISE!

No Rigid Diet! 
Reduce in Privacy

Reducing ar>d shaping your figure can be successfully done 
at any age, and the best time to start is now. Pat Walker 
guarantees you will have your perfect figure ot the com
pletion of your program.
For those who still have lingering doubts, we have listed 
below the most frequently asked questions and answers.

Q: Can I really loae weight and 
shape my figure?

A: Yea, and we guaraalee H.
Q. Do I have to tigu a contract?
A: ThereianecaatracttealgB 

at Pat Walkers’.
Q: Del havctodetit-ifve or any 

stremioes exerciae?
A: At Pat Walker’aysejaat lie 

down on your anit aad let It 
gently provMe all the 
exerciae yon need.

2AUY NILSON LOST SI POUNDS
Mrs. Nelson enjoys her new life after reducing at Pat 
Walker’s. She is the national director for the Pat Walker Co. 
and will soon be in the Big Spring Salon for a visit.

Q: What aboet privacy?
A: Yoer treatmentsand coun

seling are carried oat In 
strictest confidence and our 
nnlt If completely draped to 
insure year privacy.

Q: Dol have to goon a 
stringent diet?

A: Yonr program at Pat Walker's 
calls far teaalble eatlag 
habMi. allowing you to eat 
yonr favorite foods a t a ay 
meal, but within reason.

Q: Will loalng weight cause me 
tohMAold, drawn or 
haggard?

A: No, the Pat Walker method 
fimiaaod tonetyourbody 
tlsaoea. You will feel younger 
and look younger.

Q: All right, what about gym 
thues and special clothing?

A: Your street clolhet are fine, 
even long evening dresses if 
the occasion should artec.
There Is nodlarohing; your 
hairdoean’teven get mussed.

Q: Do I have to take shots or 
pilli or aay form of exotic 
electrical treatment?

A: At Pat Wnlker’ayou receive 
connaeling, a acnsible eating 
proyam and paasKe c xerclae 
which will lull yon to sleep, 
and that's all.

Q: Do I have to stay on the 
prou-am forever?

A: Once having completed your 
prou-am, all you have to do 
to retain yonr perfect figure 
IseattenaMy.

Figure Perfection Int'l.

e ■.m. to e pjn. Meis.-Frl. 
ta t. 9 0.01. to 2 pjii. 

Cornor of Main A Morey Or.

CALL TODAYIi 267-6317
Coll Pot Wolkor liitornotlonol 

Suoclollots In FIfuro Porfoctlon 
forevor 24 yoora for your 

owns ComulInMtfttry Flfuro Anolyala 
onU Trootmont.
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Big Spring Postmaster says 
applications being accepted

Postmaster Frank Har
desty announced today that 
applications will be accepted 
at the Big Spring Post Office 
from May 30 through JutK 9, 
1978 from any resident in
terested in post office em
ployment.

The written examination 
will be given to establish a 
register of eligibles from 
which future clerk and 
carrier vacancies pn the Big 
Spring office will be filled.

Any interested person is 
urged to make application to

take the exam since it may 
not be offered again for a 
long period.

“The test is given to make 
up a list of eligibles to con
tact when jobs do come 
open,”  said Postm aster 
Frank Hardesty. “The last 
time the test was given was 
eight or more years ago, so 
applicants who would con- 
skfer a job with the Post 
Office in the next several 
years should take the exam. 
When the job comes open, we

Estes claims prosecutors 
used ‘blackmail’ tactics

DALLAS (AP) — Paroled 
West Texas swindler Billie 
Sol Estes says federal 
prosecutors are using 
“blackmail" tactics to get 
him to plead guilty to a 
charge that could lock him 
up again for five years or 
more.

In a copyright story in 
today’s Dallas Times 
Herald, Estes said Assistant 
U.S. attorney Jim Rolfe had 
offered to let him "shop 
around" for his own judge 
and had said no other 
members of Estes’ family 
would be indicted if he 
pleads guilty.

The newspaper interview 
was the first granted by 
Estes since his 1965 con
viction in a multimillion 

oUar swindle that triggered 
'iitical shockwaves from 

Wmt Texas to Washington.
A federal grand jury has 

been looking into Estes’ 
activities the past several 
months, but federal officials 
had declined to even admit 
Estes was being in
vestigated.

Estes told Times Herald 
reporter Lynn Callison the 
government is developing 
two criminal cases against 
lam. One indictment alleges 
fraud, mail fraud and in
terstate transportation of 
stolen property and the 
second indictment alleges 
violation of internal revenue 
laws, including "conspiracy 
to conceal assets”

Estes, formerly of Pecos, 
Texas, served six years of a 
15-year sentence and moved > 
to Abilene, Texas, upon his 
release on parole in 1971.

Estes accused Rolfe of 
threatening criminal actien 
against Estes Tltnily 
members, friends and 
business associates unless 
Estes pleads guilty to new 
charges.

The Tunes Herald said 
Rolfe responded Wednesday 
to Estes' claims; "I’m not 
denying anything, or af- 
Hrming anything”  He said 
J u s t ic e  D e p a r tm e n t 
sidelines prevented him 
from discussing pending 
criminal cases.

Rolfe acknow ledged, 
however, that his remark 
could be interpreted as 
confirmation that a 
"criminal case" is indeed 
pending against Estes.

Estes told the Times 
Herald he learned from his 
farmer attorney and friend 
of 30 years. Jack Bryant of 
Abilene, that “if I plead 
guilty, they will not indict 
my brother John, my 
daughter Pam, my attorney 
Jack Bryant and my friend 
Sue Goolsby.

“I realize I could go back 
to jaU,” Estes added. “But I 
just believe that in this 
country, if they're allowed to 
do this sort oif thing, that's 
just going too far. I thought 
things like this could happen 
only in Russia.

‘T v e  made many 
mistakes. The first time I 
was guilty,’’ Estes said. But 
he denied any of the charges 
he believes federal 
prosecutors are working up 
on him now.

"I am completely innocent 
of any charges they can 
bring against me, and I’m 
not afraid of th m . We’re 
ready tofight this thing.” 

Estes, who now describes

himself as “broke, and not 
too proud to admit it,” 
revealed a two-page 
memorandum Bryant wrote 
to him, summarizing cases 
that federal prosecutors 
have prepared a ^ in s t  him.

“One indictment involves 
basically fraud, mail fraud 
and transportation of stolen 
property,” the memo states. 
It was on identical charges of 
mail fraud and interstate 
transportation of stolen 
property that Estes was 
convict^ in 1965.

go down the register until 
someone takes the job, and 
they can rehise the job, but 
keep their na me on the 
register for the future by 
simply replying to the of
fer.”

Four vacancies a t the local 
office are anticipated during 
the next two years, with 
starting salary for full-time 
employees presently a t 
$13,916 per year with in
creases to $16,501. Part-time 
flexible schedule employees 
start a t a salary of $6.90 per 
hour with increases to $8.19.

No experience is 
necessary. 'The general age 
requirement is 18 years, and 
there is no maximum age 
limit. All applicants must be 
citizens of or owe allegiance 
to the United States of 
America.

All qualified applicants 
will receive consideration 
for employment without 
regard to race, religion, 
color, national origin, sex, 
political affiliation, or any 
other non-merit factor.

Applicants must be 
received by the Postmaster 
before 5 p.m. June 9,1978 in 
order for the applicant to be 
eligible to take the 
examination.

CleoaMg eel year garage ARNOID/S
easier than yee tUok. Come wafc thru

our
“Wonderful World

L tt M Q m iit t*M CFfry tlitiii f N Hr ' of Carpets”
139 7  Gregg P h .  267-6851

(Aew iaaeHO TO )
MOMENTS AWAY — Young aerialist Diana Terdik 
hanging by her teeth more than 30-feet off the ground is 
moments away from falling to the ground suffering 
possible multiple fractures aftera midtown Manhattan 
publicity stunt Thursday. More than 1,000 lunch-hour 
spectators watched the woman fall oido a work plat
form at a construction site where she perfomed without 
a net.
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ELECT

PAUL H. ALLEK 

ICOUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2.
Tomorrow Is tho tlmo for wotors to oxorciso thoir right to woto and 
oxpraas thoir concorn In our County, Stoto and Notionol Goworn- 
mont.

Foul H. Allon Is o londownor and o "rool toxpoyor" who Is con- 
tarnsd about our gowommont through loodorshlp, honosty. 
folm oss and good managomont.

Wo ask you to oloct Paul A llan for our noxt County Commisslonor.

roUtIcol M v. for My F r le f i*  •! Fowl AlltF, Fatil H. AHon ~  Oidinndii.

Confusion abounds

Alabama senator dies
MONTGOMERY, Ala. 

(AP) — The unexpected 
death of U.S. Sen. James B. 
Allen has added more un
certainty to the already 
confusing political landscape 
in Alabama.

The 65-year-old senator 
died Thursday after suf
fering an apparent heart 
atta<^ and tumbling down 
the stairs of a coastal resort 
condominium at Gulf Shores, 
AU.

That created a rarity for 
Alabama politicians; For the 
first time in this century 
there are clear shots at two 
vacant U.S. Senate seats.

Fellow Democratic Sen. 
John Sparkman has already 
announced that he will not 
seek re-election this year.

And Gov. George C. 
Wallace, nearing the end of 
Ms third term, dropped a 
political bombshell that 
aurpriaod own Ms ahoaol'’ 
aidw earlier this month 
when he said he had changed 
his mind and would not run 
for Sparkman’s seat.

Wallace can make a 
temporary appointment 
until a successor to Allen is 
elected in a special election.

In theory, Wallace could 
step down and ask Ms suc
cessor, Lt. Gov. Je re  
Beasley, \g_ appoint Mm. 

'Howefer, a Wallace 
spokesman said Allen’s 
(te th  would not change the 
governor’s plans to step out 
M politics, at least for the 
time being.

Wallace’s press secretary, 
Billy Joe Camp, said it would 
be some time briore Wallace 
considers appointing a 
successor to Allen, who 
would not have come up for 
re-election until I960.

A special election is 
required by law since Allen’s 
death came more than four 
months before the next 
general election.

Most state politicians 
declined to comment 
Thursday on whether Allen’s 
death would alter their plans 
in this year's upcoming 
elections, saying politkid 
speculation would be 
in a p p ro p r ia te  and  
discaurteous so soon after 
Allen’s death.

Meanwhile, flags flew at 
half staff today in Alabama 
to mourn Allen’s passing.

Wallace called the 
senator's death a "deep 
personal loss.” Allen had 
served as lieutenant 
governor under Wallace 
from 1963-67.

And from Allen's present 
and former Senate

colleagues came praise for 
his skills as a parliamen
tarian.

Senate Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd said Allen 
“commanded respect with 
Ms mastery of the rules and 
his courtesy on the floor.”

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., who often found 
Mmaelf on opposite ends of 
an argument from Allen, 
said the senator was 
“ perhaps the greatest 
parliamentarian ever to sit 
in the United States Senate. ”

And former Sen. Sam

Ervin, a North Carolina 
Democrat, said, "We really 
can’t afford to lose Jim 
Allen. He had intelligence, 
he had industry and he had 
the courage to stand up for 
what he knew to be right.”

Allen’s most celebrated 
stand came against the two 
Panama Canal treaties that 
were approved by the Senate 
March 16 and April 18.

Funeral services were 
planned Tuesday at Gad
sden, Ala., Allen’s 
hometown.

SHOULDN'T A JUDGE BE A LAWYER?

FRANKIE BOYD FOR COUNTY JUDGE
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Repoat of a  Sellout

STONEWARE, COME TO US
FOR SAVINGS

Safe From Oven Or Microwave To Oven.
Nikko Stoneware 45-Piece Sets. Choice of 3 Patterns.

SALE 39’ »
Only 18 Sett Available

20 Only

' ' ' - :

MEN'S
PAJAMAS

6 9 9  

9 0
SHORTY 1200

LONG —Reg. 14.00 8
Special Group

TIES

Vol.to7.50

1 9 9

Oddi N ' Ends

SHEETS

Some could fill in or odd to sett 
you already hove in your linen closet 
Fiekkrestond AAortex.

V 2 PRICE

Men's 100» Cotton

HANDKERCHIEFS
Tremendous Savings On A 13 Pock 

of Men's White Handkerchiefs. 
Reg. 7.50

4 9 9

BASKET SALE
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Are Supersonics really Bullet-proof?
What can I say? It’s a slow day. You’ll have to settle for 

all that stuff that’s not long enough by itself to do anything 
about. I Uketocall it “Do you Know?’’ Some of it, you may 
like tocall “Doyou Care?’’ '

—Joe Namath is in West Germany now filming a spy 
movie, “Avalanche Express.” So, big deal, you already 
knew that But did you know that ol’ panthyhose le ^  is 
cast in the role of an American military agent

Heck, I thought he was going to play another one of 
those brilliant characters he portray^ in the classic flick 
’“The Last Rebel”, a 1971 release about a glassy-eyed 
western anti-hero — a film many would’ve liked entitled 
“The Last Joe Namath Movie.”

ButNooooo! He followed that with “C.C. and Company” 
with co-star Ann-Margaret (“Joe Namath was in that 
movie too?!” asked Walt Finley), and “Norwood” , with 
equally-talented Glen Campbell. For the latter movie’s 
TV release, it will be renamed “The Woods are hill of 
Nerds.”

Namath will abo be in a TV series this fall, “Waverly 
Wonder.” The ex-Jet will play a coach of a winless high 
school basketball team. To supplement, more likely, 
HIDE, Joe Willie’s acting talents, just bet on a bunch of 
cute little lovelies shaking their fannies in front of the 
screen.

They should keep fannies and professional athletes off 
the acting streets and put them on the football fields 
where they belong.

The only news coming out of Munich these days, where 
"Avalanche Express” is being filmed, is that Namath’s 
acting is making the West Berliners re-evaluate the 
relative destructive power of U2 rockets.

—I like Rocky Road ice cream. It’s my fave. But if you 
made me eat it three times a day for a year or two, it’d 
make me toss my cookies.

Which brings me to the point that in 1962 there were 57 
professional sports teams in six leagues — 10 each in the 
American and National baseball leagues, 14 in the 
National Football League, eight in the American Football 
League, nine in the National Basketball Association and 
six in the National Hockey League.

There are now 136 teams — 14 in the AL, 12 in the NL, 28 
in the NFL, 22 in the NBA, 18 in the NHL eight in the 
World Hockey Association, 24 in the North American 
Soccer League and lOin World Team Tennis.

With the increase in interest in the world of sports since 
1962, the increase in teams is understandable. But if a 
sports fan who went into a coma in the late 60’s was to 
wake up today, he’d say, with more than a small degree of 
disbelM; “You mean tlw NBA playoffs are still going on? 
This is June!”

There’s a theory I just made up that I haven’t checked 
with the mathematicians yet, but it'll probably hold 
Gatorade. “The more teams there are, the longer the 
seasons are. The longer the seasons are, the more cross
over of respective sports there wiU be. The more of what I 
just said, the more fan confusion of trying to follow all the 
sports at once. The more, yeah that, the less fan interest 
The less fan interest the decline in teams. This is what I 
believe they call a circular theory.”

Perceive my drift? I think the big daddies could blow 
their whole bag. man! Bo-de-o-dough. Bowie! Pete! And 
all you other guys, listen to me before it's too late! 
Enough! No more expanding. Thankyou very much.

REMARKABILITIES
“There are no caribou in Colorado.” — C. C. JOHNSON 

SPINK, editorand publisher of “The Sporting News.”

SEATTLE (AP) —Tonight 
was the night the Seattle 
Super-Sonica figured they’d 
win it all.

Instead, they find them
selves deadlocked with the 
Washington Bullets in their 
best-of-seven N ational 
B asketball A ssociation  
championship series and 
another trip to Landover,

Md., ahead of them.
The Sonics held a 2-1 lead 

in the series entering Game 4 
Tuesday night a t the 
Kingdome. If the Sonics had 
won that game, they’d have 
been playing for the title 
tonight.

But the Bullets spoiled 
those plans when they 

'rebounded from a 15-point

third-quarter deficit and 
outlasted the Sonics in 
overtime for a 120-116 vic
tory that squared the series 
and snapped Seattle’s 21- 
game home win streak.

So now it’s down to a best- 
of-three series with Game 
5 set for tonight in the 
Coliseum, the Sonics’ 
regular home court, and

Game 6 on Sunday at the 
Clapital Centre in Landover.

'The seventh game, if 
necessary, would be played 
in Seattle on Wednesday 
night.

“We’re ready to go,” said 
Sonics center Marvin 
Webster. “The loss won’t 
change the outcome of the 
series, only delay it. I’m still 
confident. We know we can 
beat this team.”

"We wanted to end it here. 
We just had to postpone it a 
couple of day, that’s all,” 
said Seattle guard Fred 
Brown. “Tuesday night was 
justa minor setback.”

A minor setback for 
Seattle, maybe, but a major 
step in the right direction for 
the Bullets.

“No matter what happens

Friday night, we’re going 
back tome. I like that a lot,” 
said Washington Coach Dick 
Motta.

Tonight’s game hinges on 
which team can put its game 
plan into action.

“If the Bullets play — and 
I've maintained this from 
day one — we’re tough to 
beat,” said Motta.

“I honestly feel we are a 
more versatile team than 
Washington.’’ countered 
Sonics Coach Lenny Wilkens. 
“We have more ways of 
winning. If we play the way 
we are capable of playing, 
we will win.”

A significant change oc
curred in Game 4, however 
— one the Bullets feel could 
carry them to the title. After 
relying almost exclusively 
on forwards Elvin Hayes and

Bobby Dandridge for scoring 
in the first three games, they 
took a cue from Seattle and 
got balanced sewing, with 
seven players finishing in 
double figures.

“The>’ got seven guys 
involved, and tha t’s 
trouble," said Brown. 
“That’s way too many 
people invoivto.”

“It’s not what the Sonics 
do to the Bullets, but what we 
do to ourselves,” said Hayes, 
the club leader this series 
with 95 points and 51 
rebounds. “When we play 
our game, we will win 
regardless of what the Sonics 
do.”

“It's a best-of-three series 
now,” said Sonics forward 
Jack Sikma. “I’m glad we’ve 
got two of them at home.”

Harrah dumps slump
V !r'

(APW IRCeHOTO)

'TRIPLE JUST IN TIME — Minnesota Twins’ Mike Cubbage (26) slides into third for 
a triple moments before third baseman Toby Harrah of the Texas Rangers takes the 
throw from right field. Cubbage hit his fifth inning triple off the right field fence at 
Arlington Stadium Thursday night. The Rangers won the game, 10-7.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— Texas third-baseman and 
former All-Star Toby Harrah 
still has a long way to go 
before he can comfortably 
declare his current hitting 
slump ended.

But Harrah, hitting at a 
meager .201 clip this season, 
says the key is swinging his 
bat at more strikes and 
fewer bad pitches.

He slapped a 2-2 pitch over 
the left-field fence for a 
threerun homer Thursday 
night that propelled the 
Rangers to a 10-7 American 
League victory over the 
Minnesota Twins.

“ I think it was a slider,” 
said Harrah of the pitch from 
Minnesota reliever Mike 
Marshall. “It was a good 
pitch and it felt good when I 
hit it.”

It was only the second 
homer this year for Harrah, 
who hit 27 of the long balls 
last year and entered this

season with a .262 career 
batting average.

“ I just have to keep 
swinging and be more 
selective,” said Harrah as he 
enjoyed the dressing room 
spotlight once again.

“ If you just keep battling, 
things will come your way,” 
he said.

Harrah’s homer capped a 
four-run Ranger rally in the 
seventh inning and helped 
rookie relief pitcher Steve 
Comer get his first major 
league victory.

Comer started in the 
seventh inning with the 
game tied after the Twins 
had rallied from a 6-1 deficit 
with a five-run explosion in 
the sixth inning.

Comer got in trouble 
quickly as Butch Wynegar 
and Glenn Adams hit con
secutive doubles, with 
Wynegar scoring to put the 
Twins ahead 7-6.

Stan Ford’s three-run

homer over the 4(X>-foot sign 
in dead center field capped 
the Minnesota sixth inning 
rally to tie.

The Rangers fell behind 1-0 
after one inning but scored 
two runs in the third, one in 
the fourth and three more in 
the fifth to build their 6-1 
advantage.

Harrah’s homer was the 
first given up this season by 
Marshall, 1-3, who was the 
Twins’ fourth pitcher and 
took the loss.

Three Ranger pitchers, 
including sta rte r Doyle 
Alexander and reliever Paul 
Lindblad, surrendered 15 
hits to the Twins. Th 10 runs 
scored by the Rangers 
marked a season high for the 
team.

“Lovely, I want to see 
more tomorrow night and 
the next night, and just a 
bunch more, ” said Texas 
manager Billy Hunter (d his 
team’s hitting and scoring.
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Palmer hurls 3rd sf'^ight ̂ ytak

Fast Pitch tourney tonight
The Cotton Mize Fast Pitch Invitational Softball 

Tournament, the largest of its kind that Big Spring has 
hosted, will begin tonight at 7 o’clock at Johnny Stone 
Memorial Park and continue through Sunday afternoon.

The local squad of fast pitchers, the Pollard Chevs, will 
entertain the Holiday Ramblers out of Sweetwater tonight 
at 8;30 in thier first action.

Sixteen teams from all over West Texas and Carlsbad, 
N.M. have entered the tourney which will be played 
around the clock until the finals at 2 p.m. Sunday.

A concession stand will be operated, and thie public is 
cordially invited to attend. There is no admission charge.

HELP ELECT
Lewis Heflin

FOR
HOWARD COUNTY

Justice of the Peace
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By n>« AKoclatM  P rn >
Jim Palmer says rumors 

that the Baltimore Orioles 
might trade him are grossly 
exaggerated.

In fact. Palm er, who 
tossed his third straight 
shutout Thucaday in a 1-0 
victory over the New York 
Yankees, says he’s the 
source of those rumors.

“I started most of the 
rumors, so it doesn’t affect 
me,” he said. “I called 
rumor control last night, and 
they said if I keep pitching 
like this there’s no chance of 
a trade.”

Palmer, now 7-4, yielded 
only two hits to the Yankees, 
weak singles by Lou Piniella 
and Chris Cluimbliss, in 
securing his 201st major 
league triumph and 49th 
career shutout, one more 
than San Diego’s Gaylord 
Perry to take tto lead among 
active pitchers.

The 32-year-old, three
time Cy Young award 
winner was blase.

“Just another shutout,” he 
said. “It was just a win and 1 
just happened to pitch a 
shutout again. I don’t think 
about shutouts when I go out 
there. I just try to give up as 
few runs as I can. It was just

a very blah 1-0 game.” 
Palmer, who walked five 

and struck out two, has now 
won four games in a row, and 
he’s still complaining of a 
stiff shoulder.

“My shoulder has hurt all 
year,” he said. “1 thought it 
was cured when I left 
Florida but the pain is 
always there and it never 
really loosens up. I’ve had a 
couple of shots, but they 
haven’t really helped.” 

Rookie Jim Beattie, 2-1, 
who had beaten Palmer 
earlier in the year, allowed 
four hits in seven innings.

There were no games in 
the National League 
Thursday.

TTgers 4, Brewers 3 
Ron LeFlore drove in two 

runs with a sacrifice fly and 
a single, and bullpen ace 
John Hiller came in to bail 
out Jim Slaton, 5-2, who got 
Detroit’s third consecutive 
victory after seven straight 
lasses Hiller got his sbeth 
save.

Sal Bando tut a two-run 
homer in the first inning and 
Robin Yount hit a sacrifice 
fly in the second to score 
Sixto Lezeano for 
Milwaukee, but Slaton 
settled down. Slaton gave

way to Hiller in the eighth 
alter yielding a triple to Paul 
Molitar and a walk.

Royals 19, Mariners •
Dennis Leonard, 4-8, who 

lost five straight games in 
May, tossed a six-hit shutout 
that boosted Kansas City into 
first place by four per
centage points over OakljBnd 
intheAL West.

Darrell Porter doubled 
tome three runs for the 
Royals in the second inning, 
and George Brett also had 
three RBI on a pair of 
doubles in Kansas City’s 14- 
hit attack.

Tom House, 3-4, the first of

four Seattle pitchers, took 
the loss.

Rangers IS , Twins 7 
Toby Harrah, who came 

into the game hitting only 
.201, smacked his second 
homer of the season, a three- 
run shot in the seventh in
ning that snapped a 7-7 tie 
and gave Texas a season 
Mgh in run production. 
Rookie Steve Comer, 1-1, the 
third Texas pitcher, was the 
winner. Diyle Alexander 
started for the Rangers but 
gave up eight hits and four 
runs in five innings 

Twins reliever Mike 
Marshall, 1-3, was the loser.

F re g o s in a m e td  
A n g e ls ’ m a n a g e r

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Jim  Fregosi, an original 
member of the California Angels, is coming home to be 
their manager, and he believes he can help inspire the 

. chib to greater heights in the American L e^ue West.
'  “We frit the Angels needed more motivation and that 

Fregosi is the type of individual to fill that bill,” said 
Gene Autry, teem president and chairman of the 
board, in announcing the firing of Dave Garcia and the 
hiring Thursday of the 36-yearold former infielder.

Fregosi, who played with the Angels for 11 seasons 
starting in 1961, b m m es the e ig l^  manager in the 
Angeb’ 18-year hbtory.

“The bluest thing is baseball b  a lot of fiin and the 
players should have fun while they’re playing it,” said 
Fregosi TTsirsday night at the Greater Qncinnati 
Airport before fl)dng to California. “ If they have fun, 
they can win.”

Fregosi, who has been a utility infielder with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, will take over as the Angels’ non
playing manager when they meet the Boston Red Sox 
in the opener of a lO-game honnestand at Anaheim 
Stadium tonight. He was in Cincinnati because the 
Pirates open a weekend series there against the Reds 
tonight.

Fregosi follows Bill Rigney, the late Lefty Phillips, 
Del Rice, Bobby Winkles, Dick Williams, N orm She^ 
and Garcia as manager of the team. Garcia succeeded 
Sherry only last July 11 and lasted less than a year as 
the team’s skipper.

Garcia, 57, lost hb  job despite the fact that with a 25- 
21 record, Californb b  only IW games out of first pbee 
in the AL West But the Angels have lost five straight 
games, including a 17-1 trouncing by the Chicago White 
Sox in their most recent action Wednesday night

The Angris’ current team batting average b  a lowly 
.244 and tto pitching sb ff 's  earned run average b  a so- 
so 3.77.

“ I was surprised at the news, but at the same time 
having been in thb business for so long, nothing sur
prises me,” Garcb said. ‘T m  disappointed. I don’t get 
fired too oiflen, but I ’m not going into the bathroom and 
cut my throat

“I have to belbve when people do things they do 
them because they think It’s right. I wbh I was still 
there because it’s the best job I’ve had but I’m not 
going toworry about i t ”

Fregosi was one of the most popubr players in the 
hbtory of the franchbe. He holds 10 chib hitting 
records and was a three-time winner of the Owner’s 
Trophy as the team’s most valuable player. Hb batting 
average with the Angeb over II years was .268.

“It was somewhat of a surprise but I’m excited about 
returning to the Angeb as a manager,” said Fregosi, 
who b e ^  hb major league career with the Angb in 
1961, but said he wouldn’t m bs playing. "It’s about that 
time.”

W E’VE GOT 
WHAT IT TAKES

PO W ER A N D  STABILITY 
1980’s STYLE.

Toyota C elica G T Liftback.
•  Motor Trend Magazine’s Import 

Car of the Year
•  Meets or exceeds all 1980 Federal 

fuel economy and safety standards.
•  Wind-tunnel tested aerodynamic 

design for increased interior room, 
stability, performance and de
creased interior noise.

•  Handling features include 5-speed 
overdrive transmission, MaePherson

T O Y O T A
TOYOTA S MtUlON DOLLAR DASH 
FOR th e  i«t0 OCYMPtC OAMCS 
M«rt • our pl«r> 
t Toyota wtii donata | 1  J M J M  or mora to ma | 

U S OtympK laam For iratrurtg nght nnm 
t  for vr>w A l i J t i J M  Swaapttakaa Soroma | 

m arvl raaritar now Tha contaa* brtdt Jurta 10 1078

strut front suspension, power as
sisted front disc brakes, steel 
belted radial tires and more. / 
Comfort features include reclining 
Hi-back front bucket seats, AM/FM 
stereo radio, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
increased glass area for better 
visibility, and more.
Two other Celicas to choose from; 
the GT and ST Sport Coupes.

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
Wait Taxis No. 1 Toyota Doolar 
511 Gragg St. 267*2555
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Now W inkles Can Catch Some W inks
IR BOBBY W.’NKLES walk-away from the job 
nt A’t  manager is the man-bites-dog story of ther  - - .
year. As in sny romance, it's not the breakup 
that hurts, it'a the fact that the other persMi 

took the hike. That jsrs the ego. ^
Charley Finley admiU as much. “Ordinarily,’* he 

says, “I do the firing He certainly surprised me.”
So worried was Charley Finley about having his 

pogroin-image impaired, he picked up the phone in 
Chicago called his three coaches in Oakland, and 
asked them to talk Winkles out of quitting. They tried 
for 45 minutes and foiled. Had they succeeded, Finley 
obvioudy would have fired Winkles the following day.
Waaferf fe L«ov« oa Top

Finding it impossible to believe that any living

appointed himself general manager. He would call 
Winkles every day and tell him how to make up the 
lineup card. Sometimes twice a day. Or more. There 
is, unquestionably, a right of ownership. Where does 
the right become a nightmare; that is the question.

“I had enough,” Bobby Winkles told his coaches. “I 
hear thati dam phone ringing in the middle of the 
night when it’s not ringing!”

Finley operates out of Chicago; Winkles out of 
Oakland for the most part. Finley would phone at a 
nice respectable hour, say 9 a.m., awakening Winkles

changes, the way be used pinch-hitters, but be wanted 
the manager to use what Finley calls “the rabbits” 
more often. The rabbits are pinch-runners. Winkles
preferred to keep his better hitters in the game.

All of baseball is amused by this latest twist in the

/ ------- 1

man would walk out on such a wonderful employer,
id <Charley Finley searched for the true reason and came 

up with it:
“The team is on top and he wanted to get out 

while he U looking good,” reasons Charley O. “If the 
team took a nosedive, be would look bad.”

Mo;it people picked the A's to wind up either in 
seventh place or in Denver, It is inevitable, if there is 
any form to basebaU't races, that the A’s will take the 
nosedive. Had Winkles remained to be part of it. no 
one would have interpreted it as making Winkles look 
bad, anvmore than they will blame his successor. 

Winkles has to be the only man in history to quit a 
ballclub while in first place. Why would a man do 
such a thing? Here’s what he says:

“I just couldn’t  take it anymore." Charles O. Finley 
U the “it.” As the absolute owner of the A’s, Finley

Y O U N G
I D E A S

By DICK YOUNG
at 7, after a night game. “Get out of bed! Only a 
whore makes money in bed,” Finley would tell Urn, 
and laugh.

Finley says that Winkles, upon phoning to quit, 
asked for a settlement of 10 or IS thousand on his 
$50,000 contract.

“You quit, you get crap,” Finley quotes himself as 
replying. “Your pay stops as of yesterday."

Finley said he bad told W ii^es he liked the way 
he pulled pitchers, the way he made defensive

life of unflappable Charley O, who quickly appointed 
to the vacancy Jack McKeon, the man he had fired as 
manager on June 10 last year.

With McKeon’s original contract running through 
this season, Finley retained him as a super-scout lor 
the remainder of last year and had him in uniform, 
coaching under Winkles this year. Thus does Finley’s 
new/old manager coat him nothing. Charley actually 
would seem to be saving mopey on the deal.

Reggie Jackson, one of the world’s more prominent 
Finley-watchers, has come to this exclusion: “Charley 
should manage the club himself. He should simply 
phone a different coach each day and make up the 
lineup with him. That’s all he n e ^ ,  really, three or 
four coaches.”
Half of Porno Taka Moto

Since taking over the A’s in 1960, Chaiiey Finley 
has made 15 ^ n g e s  of manager. This is the seventh 
time he has named a coach during the season, and the 
fourth time he has rehired a nun he had previously 
fired. This is the first time, however, that anyone has 
quit during a season on Chwley O. Finley, a b aseb ^  
acUevement which certainly merits consideration by 
the Hall of Fame committee.

Now it U Jack McKeon’s turn to wake up in the 
middle of the night when the phone isn’t  ringing.

Four birdies embarrass Zarley into Kemper lead
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — From tee to green, Kermit 

Zarley cciuidered it one of his worst rounds of the year.
But the 36-year-old PGA tour veteran broke out cf his 

putting skimp with a vengeance, knocking in four birdies 
in his last six holes Thursday for a 6-under-par 66 and the 
first-round lead in the $300,000 Kemper Open golf tour
nament.

“ I’m embarrassed,’’ Zarley said afterwards. “I didn’t 
play that well. I wish I could say I did, but I played pretty 
bad. I was very fortunate on a few occasions. Everything 
went right for me.”

By his own count, Zarley hit bad fairway shots on all but 
live holes. After 12 holes, he was only 2-under par — but 
that, he said, was when his wife, Marilyn, entered the 
picture.

“I had a 12-foot putt for par, and she said, ‘Knock it in, 
honey.’ She said it on every hole coming in, and I holed 
every putt except one from there to the clubhouse.” 

Included in that stretch were three consecutive birdies. 
Zarley completed his day’s work by hitting a wedge from 
the M t of the green on the final hole, then sinking a 6-foot 
birdie putt.

“I just snuck it in there,” said Zarley, who bettered his 
previous low rouid of the year by two strokes. “I've had 
eight months, and I’m just coming out of it.”

Zarley’s highest finish this year was a tie for sixth at the 
Houston Open. He hasn’t won an individual title on the 
PGA tour since 1970, and he is eyeing the $60,000 first prize 
at the Kemper.

“I need the money,” said Zarley, who is 78th on the

winnings list with $18,567 this year.
Also seeking to end a long absence from the wiimers 

circle is Arnold Palmer, who finished Thursday’s play 1 
stroke back on the 7,160-yard Quail HoUow Country Gub 
course.

Palmer knows the course well. He has a wood-frame 
home overlooking the 15th fairway and has played the 
course every day since lastFriday.

“It helps that I’ve stayed a t  home. I ’ve played this golf 
course more in the last week than I have any golf course 
before a tournament in years,” said Palmer, who won the 
first Kemper in 1968 but hasn’t notched a PGA victory in 
the past flve years.

(APW IREPHOTO)
MOVING OUT — Washington State’s Henry Rono 
chums up the track as he clears the water jump (hiring 
3,000 meter steeplechase at the NCAA Track and Field 
Championships Thursday in Eugene. Rono won both 
thesteeplech^eand the 5,000 meter run.

Tlying Passem’ favored in Kansas Futurity
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 

(AP) — Flying Passem is 
favored to capture Sunday’s 
28th running of the $499,000 
Kansas Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs and the top prize of 
$164,502 that goes to the 
winner.

Flying Passem owns the 
best record in the ten-horse 
Held that will be vying in the 
first leg of the Triple Crown 
of 2-year-old <]uarter horse 
racing.

The gelding, owned by 
Mildred Bowman of Alvin, 
Texas, shows three wins and 
one second place fintoh in 
four career starts for ear
nings of $41,755, by far the 
most of any horse in the 
field.

Flying Passem and the 
other nine hopefuls qualified 
for the 350-yard scramble by 
turning in the top times 
during trial races run May 
18-19 at Ruidoso Downs.

Flying Passem won his 
heat by 1^ lengths in a time 
of 18.16 secofxls to tie for the 
third best qualifying time.

Six Te, a gelding owned by 
Anne B. Tandy and the Tom 
L. Burnett Cattle Co. of Ft. 
Worth, Texas, hpd the best 
time, 18.im  seconds. But 
the trial race was the first 
and onlv career start for Six 
Te so Flying Passem has the 
edge in experience.

More Excuses, a colt

owned by Charles W. Arnold 
of Lewisville, Texas, had the 
second best time with an 
18.13V4 second clocking, 
while Trashey Man, a c^ t 
owned by W.L. Edwards of 
Ruidoso, N.M., tied with 
Flaying Passem for the No. 3 
time of 18.16 seconds.

The A ll-A m erican  
Televsion Network of 
Topeka, Kan., plans to 
televise the race regionally 
to 52 stations in some 15

states.
The second jewel in the 

Triple Oown, the $450,000 
Rainbow Futurity, will be 
run July 30. The final leg of 
the three big races, the $1.28 
million All American 
Futurity, is set for Labor 
Day.

Here are the qualifiers in 
order of poet positions with 
qualifying times, owners and 
jockeys for the Kansas 
Futurity ;

Oh Jet Van, 18.22, John A. 
McRae of Ponder, Texas, 
Keith Asmussen; Song 0  My 
Heart, 18.27, Jody Miller ^  
Blanchard, Okla., Jerry  
Burgess; Mito Easy, 18.28, 
Morris Caiman and A.W. 
Moursand of Round 
Mountain, Texas, Terry 
Lipham.

rh e
State

National 
BankDIAL

267-2531 FD K

Scorecard
Little League

AaMKICANrUWIS
CuDB ID. Wolvea 1. WP ~  Greet 

HertfleM. LP ~  Joe Levtt P e re d t i .  
H in  — Weelev FteWa. i%: Kyle 
Nottref. I t ;  tw rr Lee Settlee. HR; 
Steve ForlenOerry. HR; Queue KM- 
well. I t .  I t .

G irl’s Softball
DIVISION I

t iu e  A n te lt 14. Cube I t .  WP ~  Pem  
M ertieni. LP — Melleee Zapata. Hite 
— Kerl MyrlclL t t .  HR. HR; Debra 
O axton. I t .  I t ;  P am  M artinet. HR. 
I t ;  Millie Correa. I t .  2 t ;  Kerl 
M urpby. 2 t .  RecorUt — t iu e  Angels, 
a x  Cube. S-X

DIVISION II
Orioles I t .  ReaUrunners 1. WP — 

Laura ta u m  (Xntf stra igh t oiw-hitter). 
LP Michelle Curry. Hits — Shante 
H arper. 3 t .  R ecerbs Orlolee 4-4, 
RoeUrunners 4-3.

Falcons 17. C ardinals 7. WP — Kim 
Jones. LP — Andy tirm s . Hits --- 
Sylvia Castillo, i t ,  i t ,  Debbie Daniels 
3 l t ,  Kim Jones.2 I t ;  Linda Arroyo. 2 
I t  Records ~  Falcons 4-1, Cardinals 
X4.

NY 23 27 jm e 0
Pitt
$LMT '  V- 21 25 

12 31

WEST
S F r4 30 U 452 —
C ine 30 19 .412 1V»
LA 27 30 .574 V'1
S O it 21 34 447 9W
Hou 20 25 .444 9Vi
A ti t 10 27 .400 11V$

TIigrvBav'i O a itm
NO go m tt tchodutotf

; NBA playoffs
■m-.t-i.ywismay-tOam.wnMngWi .1 Saanw. Mri.t >IM 11 
tOTSay-i 0 a m  

S aaltlt a t WaWt togion 
Ga ma

Washmgton a t Saattle, if necessary

4-S) a t  Chi

Teenage league
SOPHOMORtS

Liones 11. Yanks 1. WP »  tia k e  
Rosson 1X0). LP — AAarcus Arnwn- 
dariz (3-1). H its->  M ark W arren. I t .  
I t .  2 t .  2 t ,  Rusty Rev. 2 t .  2 t .  I t .  
Greg Wright, 3 t ;  Tommy Rodriguot. 
Tim Shaver, Adam Rodriguez, Phillip 
Ritchey, Pete Carilie, Jinx Valen
zuela, all I t ;  M arcu sA rm en d ariz .lt. 
I t ;  Raymond Dominguez, I t ,  I t .  
Records — Liones S-1, Yenks3 3. 

JUNIORS
Angels 13. Eogles 1. WP — Tommy 

Cutlerroz.m LP — te n  Wotson. Hits — 
P ate Denton. IB ; Gerold Groon, I t .  
IB ; Ooryl Anderson, I t .  2 t ;  Moo 
Rubio, IB, 2 t ;  Josse Yborro, 2 t .  
Records —Angels 4 1, E a g ie s tS .

PVMoy's G 
A tlanta (Hanna 

cage (Burris X3>
San FrwKisoo (M onlefvsco 4- 

2) a t  Montreal ITwIlcheli 2-4). 
(n)

Lot Angeles (Hooton 4-41 at 
Philadelphia (Lanborg 4-SI. (n)

San Diego Uonos 4-S) a t  New 
York (Espmose S-21, (n) 

P ittsburgh (Rooker 2-4) a t 
CincMneti (Bonham 441. (n)

St.Louis (Denny 4-31 a t  Hous
ton (Anduior X2), (n)

Seturdoy's Games 
Atienta at Chicago 
LOS Angolos o t Philadelphio 
St. Louis a t Houstan, 2 
Pittsburgh a t  CincinnaH. (n) 
San FraiK isra at M ontreal, 

(n)
San Diego a t  New York, (n) 

S en ta trs  Gamas 
Los Ar>goies a t  Philadelphia 
San Diego e t Now York 
A tlanta a t Chicago

League leaders

Baseball
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EAST
~ W ... L . . . .P c t . . .G E  . 

Chi 24 SO S4S —
M ont 2S 22 .532 Vy
P h il 22 21 .512 ivy

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST
W L Pet. GE

B05l 34 14 400 —
NY 29 11 .417 3V>
O vtr 27 20 .574 5 '^
M ilw 23 23 .500 9
6 4 lt 24 25 490 9V$
C Itv 21 24 .447 lo w
Toro 17 31 

WEST
.354 14

KC 34 19 j n —
0 4 k l 27 20 .574 —
Col 25 21 .543 1W
Tox 24 22 .521 2V|
M inn 19 29 .394 •  W
OH 17 20 .371 9
Soot 17 34 333 

TkorotOY** G otn tt
12

Chicanes hoW 
tourney Sunday

The Chi(»no Golf 
Association of Big Spring 
will hold a tournament this 
Sunday at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course, tee off time, 10 
a.m.

The tourney will be a two- 
man partnership handicap 
which will conclude the 
following Sunday. Gift 
certificates will be awarded 
to place finishers.

Deadline for entry is 9:30 
a.m. Sunday.

te lt im o r t 1. Now York •  
Detroit A Mllweukoo 3 
Kanses City 10. Soettio 0 
Texes 10, Minrwsote 7 
Only garrws scheduled 

W’Wey's Oemes 
Texes (Metleck 5-5) e t  To

ronto (Jefferson X4). (n) 
Minnosote (Erickson 5-3) «t 

Detroit (Blllinghom 4-2). (n) 
Cievelond (Ctydo 3-0) e t  Mil 

weukee (Sorensen 4-3), (i»
Chicego (Berrios 2-51 e t  Ken- 

sas City (H eseler 0-1), (n) 
Botton (Tlent XO) e t  CeUfer- 

n ie  (R yan X4), (n)
New York (Guidry 7-0) at 

Oakland (Johnson 4-1). (n)
Baltimore (McGregor X3) at 

Saattle (MitcheH 2 4). (n) 
Saturday 's Gamas 

M innesota at Detroit 
Cleveland a t Milwaukae 
New York a t  Oakland 
Texas a t  Toronlb, (n)
Chicago ot Kansas City, (n1 
Boston a t CaNfomla. (n) 
Baitirtiore at Seattle, (n) 

Suedey's Oemes 
Texes a t Toronto 
M im m ota a t  Detroit 
CievelerM at MHweukae, 2 
Chicago a t Kansas O ty

NATtONALLEAOUE 
BATTING OOOat b a t s l - tu r ro u g h s .  

Ah. .SM; AAondev. LA, 333; Simmons, 
StL. .331; Grfffty, Cm, 321; GMaddox. 
Phi. .327.

RUNS—Roso. CM. 34. Schmidt, Phi. 
3S; Griffey. CM. S3; DoJesus, Chi. 31; 
Foster. CM, 31; RSmith, LA. 31 

RUNS BATTED IN—Foster. CM. 
to . RSmith. LA. 3S; M organ, CM, 34. 
Montanez, NY. 33; Monday, LA, 33. 
McCovey.SF.33

HITS—Griffey, CM. 44; Foster. Cin. 
44; Rose, CM. 41; MaZZMH, NY. 5S. 
SimmortS, StL, 57; Htn, 57;
Clerk. S F .y .

DOUBLES—Sim m ons. S tL, I I . 
Rose. CM. M; Howe. HM, 14; P arrish , 
Mtt, 13; Griffey. CM, 13; RSmith. LA, 
13; O erk . SF. 13.

T R IPLE S-G ross, Chi. 5; M urcer, 
Chi. 4; Randle, NY. 4; G am er. Pgh, 4; 
F osttr, CM,4; Clark, SF.4.

HOME RUNS—Mortday. LA. 11; 
KMgman, Chi. S; LuzMski, Phi, f; 
te n ch . CM. 9; Foster. Cin. 9 

STOLEN BASES—Moreno. Pgh. 23, 
Cedene. Htn. 1 |; GMaddox, Phi, 14; 
Taveras, Pgh, 13; Royster. AH, 13; 
Lopes, LA, 13

PITCHING (5 D ecisions) — 
BorMam, CM. 4-0, 1.000. 2.39; Zachry. 
NY. XI. .133. 3-00; Grimsley, Mtl. 0 2. 
.100, 2.47; WHmandz, Chi. 4-1. 000. 
3.32; DRobMoon. Pgh, 4-1. 000. 2 71, 
M offltt.SF.4-1. .100,2.39; John. LA. 7 
2, 770. 2-OS; Kneppar. SF, 7 2. .771. 
2 01

STRIKEOUTS—Richard, Htn. 04; 
PNiekro. Ah, 77; Saever, CM. 49; 
tly levan , Pgh. 44; Rogers. M tl. SO, 
Mntefusco. SF.

50. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (100 a t  b a t s ) —Ro 

Jackson. Cal. .392; Carew, Min. .374; 
Rice, t s n ,  .343; SurWberg, Tex, 33t; 
Reyrtolds, Sea. .329.

RUNS—Rico. t s n .  40, LeFMre, Det. 
37; taW pr. Cal, 34; Randolph. NY, 33. 
M cRae. KC. 31.

RUNS BATTED IN—R k e . Bsn, 50. 
LMay. t e l ,  34; ZlSk. Tex, 34; Staub, 
Def. 34, Chambliss, NY. 33 

HITS—Rice, t s n ,  72; C artw , Min, 
47; L eFlort. Det, 57; St4ub, Del, 57; 
Chemblise. NY. 57.

DOUBLES—B urleson, t s n .  13;

GOrett. KC. 13. McRae. KC. 13; OHS, 
KC. 13; W SttM.Sea, 12.

TR IPLE S- Rivers. NY. S; Cowens. 
k C, 5; Remy, ts n ,  4; Rice, t s n .  4; 
Bosetti. Tor, 4; Carow, Min. 4; Cub 
bage.M in, 4.

HOME RUNS—R ice, t s n ,  I I ;  
jThompsn, Det. 13; Baylor, Col, 13; 
LAAay, t a l .  11, Evans, t s n .  11.

STOLEN B A SES-LeFlore. Det, 19; 
Wilson, KC, 10; JCrut, Soa, 17; D ilont. 
Oak. 14, WHis.Tex. IS.

PITCHING (S Decisions)— Guidry, 
NY. 70. 1000. 1.M; Gale, KC. XX 
I.OOO; 2.41; Eckersley, t s n ,  XI. .033. 
351; Tanana. Cal. 42 , MO. 2.77, 
BStanley. ts n . 4-1, 000, 2.74; Kern, 
Cle, 4 1, 000,5 30; SoS4, Oak, 4-1, E)0. 
1 49; Lee. Bsn, 7 2. 770.310 

S T R Ik E O U T S -R y an  C al. 97; 
F lanagan. Bal. 50; Guidry. NY, 54; 
Wilcox. Det. 47; Tanana. Cal. 47

Bart Crashiey, defsneem an . Dave 
Miglla, defensem an. J ta rry  Bueyk.^ 
right Wfnt; PatO fussiW  righ t wlAg, 
and JacRues Leces, cen ter.

COLLEGE
FURMAN UNIVERSITY — Named 

Ray Jones assistant basketball coach.
STANISLAUS STATE — Jim  

Bowon. basabaO coach, announcod his 
resignation, effective after the cu rren t 
season

» if
jWhich man do you want 
t(5 represent you 

lin Congress?
Texas League

O t

Jackson

Transactions

BSCe tourney 
slated 10-11

BASEBALL 
American League

KANSAS CITY ROYALS -  Recalled 
Joe Zdeb, outfielder, from O m aha of 
me American Association. L isted Joe 
Lahoud.oulfieider. as  designated for 
assignment

NEW YORK YANKEES — Optioned 
Dell Alston, outfielder, to Tacom a of 
the Pacific Coast Ltague 

Nakonai Laagoe
ATLANTA BRAVES — Called up 

Jerry Maddox, m ird basem an, from 
R ichm ond of m e  in te rn a tio n a l 
League

FOOTBALL
Nahenal FeetbaP U ag u e
ATLANTA FALCONS — Signed 

Steve Stewart, tinabacker; Donnis 
Pearson, ide receiver; and Milton 
Reed, defensive back.

LOS ANGELES RAMS — SIgnod 
Leon White, center and  Mark M anges, 
quarterback

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS — Signad 
Wes Chandler, wide receiver, to a 
series of one year contracts.

NEW YORK GIANTS — Waived 
Ralph Hill, center; Larry WatkMs, 
Oonnie ta m e s . Jon Bradford, running 
backs; EzM Bibbs, dafensive tackla; 
Reggie Beard, defensive b ack ; and 
Tommie Hayward, wide receiver.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS — Signed 
Wonder Monds, defensive back.

WASHINGTON RED SKIN S — 
Charley Taylor, wide receiver, an 
nouncad his retirem ant

Cawadlah FaofbaH Laague
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS — 

Signed Tony R ke, guard.
MONTREAL A LO UETTES — 

Announced the resignation of Bob 
Windish. director of player personnel. 
N am ed Nick N ickolau  a s  h is  
replacement.

HOCKEY
Natlenal Hackey League
LOS ANGELES KINGS — Signed 

Pete StemkowGkl, center and Dorryl 
Edestrand, defenseman. Releatad

Eastern Dtvblaii
W L PW.

30 17 M i -  
22 22 JOO 4>t 
20 36

Shrevspofl 14 20 3M
WOstsrn DMslen

W L Pet. BE
SanAntmio 32 17 463 —
El Paso 27 31 J43
MidMnd 24 33 M l 4
AmariHo 1$ 34 304 17

Anw4lo3-X Jackson 0-2 
San Antonio X Tulsa 3 
El P asoatShrM port.poa 
Arkansas II. MidGnd 3 PH

ula
Jackson a t Aenarlllo 
Arkanoas at Midland 
El Paso a t Str evwig t 
San Antonio at Tutsa

Box scores

Rivera rf

FMCf
CubbogM

b rh H  .............*1
2 10 0 BmdsH 2000 fWWvlb 4010wmsM 
S I 33 AQivirett 
4 0 2  1 ZiSklf 

WifTMarc 5 1 1 0  BTIvTpsif 
AdwmWi S133SunGrgc 

4 1 0 0  BedGsef 
4 l3 0 H a r rG t»  
2 0 1 0  Nbsonas 
111 I BiveoqfM 

Rjrdall2b 201  (X thrm pm  
TWal....~MLMS.7

Kusidi DONSR
WMtOngIb

b r k H
S 1 1 0 
S 1 2 1 
4 10 1 
4 0 0 0  
4 1 3 2  0 100 2210
3 13 1.
4 1 1 4  
I 1 0 0  1000 2000 

ix n .9

t i i— lli ... ,~1.0.0 XXS 1.X0—.7 
Tm s  . XXI 1.3.0 e X a -M

C fWX WRtog. DNmanW 1 LOB- 
Ntrrmtf 11. Tm s  X 
2B wwt m t  wyregw. AdwfG RmdM. 
BrnksM. iiBwuM. Zbfc.
3B~OuttMe. m  Adm m (3), RHd (6), 
HVTGi (S . SB-WMS t  
Btrkvm. S - BfWHy. SF-QAGm *

“ IP ...... H .EBR.EE.IO

TTmtgrd 3V3 4 3 1 0 1
S e r a 11-3 1 1 1 0 0
ToJDtVM) 1V3 2 2 2 1 1

N tm eB U -3 2 4 4 2 s
imm
OMmm& S 0 4 2 3 1
UndHod 2 2 0 1
GonorTKI-l ) 1 s 1 1 0 2

WD-ToJdfwv Qwm. r-%M. A -

'Y ’ offers tennis lessons
The YMCA will offer 

tennis lessons with Jamey 
Easterling, vanity player 
for San Angelo State, 
teaching. Jamey, who is 
from Cohaoma, played 
tennis for Howai^ College' 
for two yean.

Jamey will limit the 
classes to no more than 8 
students each in order to 
offer individual instruction. 
Register at the YMCA and 
meet at the Big Spring High 
School Courts.

Lesson times ore: Monday 
and Wednesday — four 
classes 9 to 10 a.m.; or 11:80 
to 13:80; (M'StoOp.m.; orOlo

7 p:m. Tueeday and Thurs
day — four classes — 9 to 10 
a.m.; or 11:80 to 12:80; or 5 
to 6 p.m.; or 6 to 7 p.m.

Classes will run for four 
weeks beginning Monday, 
June 5. Students may 
register for more than one 
class, but must pay the c lau  
fee for each. For YMCA 
memben the fee is $10, for 
non-Y memben, the fee is 
$15.

Each student must bring a 
can of tennis balls, a 
racquet, and wear tennis 
■hoee. Call the YMCA for 
more information at 367- 
1334.

Entries are being accepted 
for the annual Big Spring 
Country Club P a r tn e ^ ip  
Tournament, slated June 10 
and 11 at the local club 
course.

Scratch and Flight 
divisions will be invovled in 
the 86 holes of medal play 
and $700 worth of mer- 
chiandise goes to the top 
w innen in the Scratch 
Division.

In the Flight Division, $350 
worth of motrhandise will go 
to the first team in each 
flight.

Tee time for the Scratch 
Division is 2 p.m. daily and 
the Flight Division will begin 
a tta .m .

There will also be a 
poolside barbecue and music 
for golfers and wives June 
10.

Entry fees of $25 per 
player will be accepted until 
F ri^ y , J uik 8 ami only the 
first 100 paid teams will be 
allowed to register.

The Record
Dusty
Rhodes Opponent!

[Experience in farming, ranching and 
[agribusiness ~ Yes Yes 1
[Experience in oil and gas Yes No 1
[commended by slate of Texas for 
[work with older people Yes No 1
Spoke out early and factually for a 

[strong national defense Yes No 1
Experience in small business - retail, 

1 wholesale, service Yes No 1
[veteran Yes No 1
Recognized by educators as 
knowledgeable and qualiFied in local, 

1 state and natipnal school issues Yes No 1
Can effectively represent both rural 

1 and urban needs Yes No 1
1 Has a specific program for business 
1 growth and expanded job market Yes No 1
1 Experience and knowledge in 
1 interpreting laws Yes No I
1 Proven record of representing 
1 people Yes No 1
1 Committed to maintaining a strong 
1 Social Security System Yes Yes
1 Promised tooepresent special interest 
1 groups in exchange for campaign 
1 contributions No Yes 1

D U S T Y ^
JWODES

P sM  to r  a n d  au tfio rtM d  by  th e  ( 
» A llsn O h e 8( . t re s s u rsc ,B o K l

.  R ta d e s  to  C o n g r iM  C onw nm M , 
• —  LT *«as79eO «
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pSports d ig est—
Yavapai to meet Ranger

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. (AP) — F irst basem an  
John Lee had a pair o f home runs, driving in four runs, 
as Yavapai defeated M eram ec of St. Louis »-l in the 
Junior CoUege World Series Thursday n igh t  

The P rescott Ariz., school m eets Ranger College of 
Ranger, Texas, in the cham pionship gam e tonight.

Lee’s first roundtripper came in the fourth inning 
with Pete Otero and David Manad aboard. Lee got his 
second in the seventh inning and catcher G eu^e Goah- 
de followed with another on the next pitch from losing 
hurler Terry Bartley.

Steve Lawrence gave up six  hits and M eram ec’s  only 
run during five innings of work, picking up the win and  
ending the sea so n a l 4-0. Bartley is 2-0.

Meramec’s only run came in the fourth inning when 
designated hitter Mike Kaestner tripled and catcher 
Jim Turner scored him with a sacrifice fly.

Texas Am golfers teeing
WALDEN-ON-LAKE CON-ROE, Texas (A P) -  

Second-round play in the 69th Texas Amateur Golf 
tournament today will reduce a field of 125 to below-60s 
scorers and ties in preparation for championship 
matches Saturday and Sunday.

Bob Gibbons, the only player to break par in opening 
round play Thursday never won anything as a member 
of the Texas Tech team “except a couple of West Texas 
partnerships.’’

The 23-year-old graduate student a t the Universty of 
Texas at Dallas went around the 6,720-yard track in 33- 
37. He birdied holes No. 2,5,7 and 9, chipping in from 20 
feet at No. 5. He got only one front-side bogey at No. 3 
where he lost time in the trees off the tee.

u s e  fern netters leading
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Southern California 

entered the semifinals of the U.S. Tennis Association’s 
national collegiate women’s championships today with 
a 12-point edge on the field, second-seeded Stacy 
Margolin in the singles and a t least one doubles team in 
competition.

Margolin breezed by Anne Etheredge of Mississippi 
University for Women Thursday, 6-2,6-9, but two other 
u s e  leaders were eliminated.

’Two-time defending champion Barbara Hallquist 
was beaten, 5-7, 6-4, 7-5, by Stanford’s fifth-seeded 
Barbara Jordan, and Lea Antorxiplis, the No. 4 seed, 
was ousted by Florida’s Sherry A ^er, the No. 7 seed, 
3-6,7-6(541,7-6(5-1).

Midland Cubs m uscled out
The Arkansas Travelers muscled their way past 

Midland 11-3 Thursday night in Texas League b a s ^ l l  
action as David Boyer picked up three hits and drove in 
four runs to pace Arkansas’ East Division leading club.

In other Texas League games, San Antonio downed 
Tulsa 53 while Jackson and Amarillo split a 
doubleheader with Jackson taking the first game 2-0 
atxl Amarillo clinching the nightcap by an identical 2-0 
score. ElPasoatShreveport w asrain^out.

Boyer’s triple, double and single helped Jim Otten to 
his first victory of the year against iw defeats. Jack 
Ledbetter picked up his third loss of the year as 
Arkansas scored five runs in the first inning and added 
four more in the ninth.

W orl(j Cup continues
Sy «M A u o c  >•(•« e r « *

BUENOS A IR E S, 
Argentina (AP) — Argen
tines, in the p ip  of soccer 
fever, cheered their national 
team into action for the first 
time in the World Cup today, 
while worried European fans 
looked to two young and 
untried Italians.

The blue and white striped 
Argentine team, one of the 
top favorites of the Cup 
b ^ u s e  it is playing at 
home, was to face Hungary 
in Groim 1 at the famed 
River P late  stadium  in 
Buenos Aires.

S p o r t s  b r ie f s —
TOKYO — S ^ u k u  AtooM Of Japon 

■hot a  1-undar.par 70 and  took a  Ina- 
ttroka  load ovar Tiunoyukl N akallm a 
of Japan  In ttia f lr i t  round of tna 
1104.000 Tolioku Golf Claaalc.

TORONTO — Batti Stona llrad  a J- 
undar par 00 to  taka tna tin t-round  
load In a  $100,000 Ladlat Protaaalonal 
GoH Aasoc lotion loum am ant.

Suoan O'Connor tlnlanad I tlw t back 
w lltiao t.

T M  for third with 3 undar 70a wora 
Canadian Sandra Poat, Sharon Millar, 
Mary Owyar and Judy Rankin.

Rookla Sylvia Pardon tco rad  a  hola- 
Inanaon  tha par 3 ,17S-yard 10th.

TSN N IS
PARIS — A nurlcan  A rthur Atha 

dataatad Joaa Lula Clare ot Argantlna 
0-3, 04 , 0 4 In tha lacond round ot tha 
$44,000 Franch Opan tannia tour 
namant.

in o thar top aacond round m atchaa, 
Jaft Borowlak boat Adriano P anatta  ot 
Italy S-7. o a , 0-4, 0-1 and Spaln'a 
M anual O ran taa  baa tad  C hlla 'a  
Alalandro Plarola7.S ,0-1,7a.

PORT WASHINGTON, N.Y. — 
Carola Harrlck dataatad  Arlano Cohan 
ot San Franalaca 0-3,0-4 In tha 3S-yaar 
d iv ision  of th a  N ational Sanlor 
W om an 's Indoor T ann is Cham - 
pionahipa. whila top-aaadad Judy 
A lvarai won tw k a  to roach tha 
quartarfinals.

Harrlck folowad har aacondround 
upaat ovar tha aacond aaadad Cohanr 
by basting Juno LIpaon, Cardsntarla, 
Calif., 0-3, 0-3 to loin Alvaraa In tha 
guartar-finals.

H O CKSV
PHILADEPHIA — Tha Now York 

Rangars hava nam ad Frad Sharo as 
coach and ganaral m anagar ot thair 
National Hockay Laagua tranchlaa.

Tha Rangars obtalnad parmlaalon to 
nagotlala with Sharo, who raaignad as 
coach of tha Phlladalphia Flyora lust 
ovar two waaka ago- 

Tha Now York club acquirad tha 
coach's nagollaling righia by giving 
Phlladalphia a  No. 1 d raft choica and 
an undiscloaad am ount ot cash.

CINCINNATI — Tha S tlngara  
raachad thair goal of sailing 5.000 
aaaaon tickata m ordar to stay In 
buamaaa m Cincinnati.

Club oH klala raachad thair goal 
with hours to sp ars  by sailing 33S 
ssaaon I IckaH a t tha 11 th hour.

Tha Stlngara, who had soon thair 
aaaaon tickal baaa drop to 3JOO aub- 
acrlbara a tta r  tha currant aaaaon 
concludad. bagan thair tickal drivo ala 
waaka ago and gava lhamaalvaa until 
Juno 1 to roach tha 5J100 taval. A 
Dayton baaad dapartm ant alora chain 
purchasad ISO tickata to boost tha toam 
ovar Its goal

C edeno will 
m iss gam es

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Houston Astros outfielder 
Cesar Cedeno is expected to 
miss a four-game weekend 
setias against the SL Louis 
Cardinals because of a hand 
injury that will cost him a 
$5,000 fine for the temporary 
loss of his services to the 
team.

Cedeno and his 
rep re sen ta tiv e , Sidney 
Shlenker, agreed to the fine 
Thursday.

The holder of a million- 
dollarplus Astros contract 
slammed a fist against the 
plastic roof of the Houston 
dugout after lining out with 
the tying run on second base 
in the eight inning of an 
Astrodome game Tuesday 
which San Francisco Giants 
won, 1-0.

Bob Dickenson is the oniy 
candidate with a iaw school 
education. His training and 
experience qualify him to protect 
your rights under the law.
You need Dickenson if you ever have to 
contest a lower court decision for 
custexly of your child

or a juvenile trial

or insurance claims

or settlement o f  an esuite

or a property settlement

or any other common civil matter.

A fair decision from the Court o f Civil 
Appeals is a right you must be 
guaranteed.

Dickenson graduated from SMU 
law school and taught law at Baylor 
University before coming to Abilene in 
1960. Dickenson has practiced civil law 
for 20 years. He has a thorough under-

Eloct
Bob Dickenson 
to the Court 
of Civil Appeals
If you don’t know Bob 
Dickenson ask your lawyer 
which candidsts is the 
best qualified.

standing o f the law and its applications. 
He is better qualified to protect your 
legal rights in court.

He 1 ^  the courage to make decisions 
based on the law, not emotion.

You can be sure that when Bob 
Dickenson is judge the law will be upheld. 
He can nvrite stroi« legal opinions and 
set precedents if necessary. The Court o f 
Civil Appeals works with pure law. Bob 
Dickenson believes a judge needs a com
plete knowledge o f  the law, wise and 
mature judgment and the courage to do 
what is right.

A man who knows the law, a man 
who has taught the law, a man who has 
practiced the law, a man with the heart 
and courage to protect your rights under 
the law—that’s Bob Dickenson.

Italy lined up against 
France in the same group at 
Mar del Plata with Antonio 
Cabrini, 20, in defense and 
Paolo Rossi, 21, chasing 
goals upfield. Neither had 
ever been in a starting line
up in an international game 
before.

First signs are that it will 
be a World Cup for new 
teams and new faces. 
Argentina has never won the 
trophy, and some of the 
teams that have won it need 
young blood.

At the River Plate stadium 
Thursday a crowd of 77,000 
chanted derisively as West 
Germany, the defending 
champion, and Poland 
struggled to a 04) tie.

“Get tham out,” the fans 
yelled as an uninspiring 
game slowed down to a 
deadly crawl in the second 
half.

Germans longed for the 
majestic touch of Franz 
Beckenbauer, the polished 
team captain who led the 
team to its triumph in the 
last World Cup in Germany 
in 1974. Without him, and 
witlKMit two other former 
Cup stars, Paul Breitner and 
G ^  Mueller, the German 
team looked a poor shadow 
of its onetime seif.

Beckenbauer now plays 
for the Cosmos of the North 
American Soccer League.

Helmut Schoen, the 
German coach, pleaded 
before the s ta rt of the 
tournament for all 16 teams 
to use attacking tactics. He 
confessed he was disap
pointed when his own team 
failed to take his advice.

“ We wanted to win, 
playing in our own style,” 
Schoen said. “Somehow we 
played too defensively, 
which we never intended.”

(AP WIRFPHOTO)

THE EYES HAVE IT — 
Timers and spectators 
watch the finish of a 
relay race during 
Thursday’s opening 
round of the NCAA 
Track and Field 
C h am p io n sh ip s  in 
Eugene. Action con
tinues.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r i n g  r e $ u l t $

ra il 263 7331

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -  
Henry Rono says his foot is 
bothering him, but you 
wouldn’t nave known it from 
watching him run.

’Die enigntatic Kenyan 
strided with ease to meet 
records in qualifying heats of 
the 3,000-meter steeplechase 
and 5,000-meter run in the 
opening day of competition 
liiursday a t the NCAA 
Outdoor Track and Field 
Oiampionships.

Rono, a 26-year-old 
sophomore at Washington 
State, says he will try to 
become the first person in 
the 57-year history of the 
NCAA meet to win the 
steeplechase, 5,000 and 
10,000 meters, an attempt 
criticized by many of his 
fellow distance runners and 
coaches.

“I feel good, except for the 
foot,” he said after his tiring 
day. ’The troublesome foot 
injury, suffered when he set 
the world steeplechase 
record at 8:05.4 in Seattle 
three weeks ago, threatens 
his unprecedented distance 
effort.

When asked if he was still 
confident he could win all 
three races, he said, “It 
depends. I’ll have to see how 
Ifeel tomorrow.”

Rono, who also holds the 
world record in the 5,000 
meters, had times of 8:18.63 
and 13:21.79, respectively, to 
set meet marks in his two 
events Thursday.

Despite winning by large 
margins, Rono ran sur
prisingly hard in both 
qualifyii^ races, including a 
sizzling 58.3 on his final 440- 
yard lap in the 5,000. He said 
he was testing his foot to see 
if it would stand up in today’s 
10,000.

He won the steeplechase 
by 24 seconds and the 5,000 

a half-minute.
Ted Banks, coach of co

fa v o r ite  T e x a s -E l 
P aso ,c ritic ized  R ono’s 
decision to run all three 
races. None of UTEP’s 
distance stars are running in 
more than one race.

“I don’t believe in running 
the hell out of a guy,” Banks 
said. “That’s my philosophy. 
I feel sorry for Rono. I think 
it’s a crazy thing to try to do. 
But if aqybvody can do it, 
Henry can.”

Southern (^lifomia, which 
has won 26 NCAA track 
titles, is expected to battle 
Texas El-Paso for the team 
title, but the Trojans ran into 
trouble Thursday.

“We’re strong in events 
where anything could 
happen,” Wolfe said. “We 
neki to score big in the 
relays, and we’re going to be 
tired. But UCLA and 
YiUanova should be fairly 
fresh.”

Four meet records fell in 
Thursday’s qualification.

Bob R og^ of Southern 
Illinois uncorked the longest 
javelin throw in the world 
this season at 293 feet, 
breaking the NCAA meet

mark of 279-9 set by Sam 
Colson of Kansas five years 
ago.

Roggy underwent surgery 
to remove five bone chips 
and to relocate a tendon in 
his right elbow last year, but 
has b(Mn improving steadily 
in recent weeks.

W a sh in g to n ’s S c o tt 
Nielson continued to com
pete in a world of his own in 
the hammer, shattering the 
meet mark of 231-3 with a 
236-9 effort. A1 Schoterman 
of Kent State set the old 
mark in 1972.

Unheralded Lee Palles of 
Mississippi State led after 
five events in the decathlon 
with 4,098 points while 
defending champion Tito 
Steiner of Brigham Young 
was third at 3,971. The final 
five decathlon events are 
scheduled for today.

Final events today include 
the long jump, hammer, shot 
put, 100 and 10,000.

k v a ry o n *  r«a$la  
ClassIfM  Sactlon 
for Borgolnal Coll 
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RUMMAGE SALE
and

MINI CARNIVAL
First Church of God

2009 Main
Saturday June 3rd 9 a.m. • 6 p.m.

Proa Hollum Bolloont

iiect Bob Dickenson To
11th Court of Civii Appeals

The following Big Spring lawyen endorte BOB 
DICKENSON and recommend him for election to the
Court of Civil Appeals:

BEN BANCROFT LANNY HAMBY '• '

WAYNE BASDEN HARVEY HOOSER, JR.

ROGER BROWN BOB MILLER

JOHN A. BURGESS ROBERT H. MOORE, III

WAYNE BURNS DREW MOUTON

JOHN A. COFFEE GLYNNA JONES MOUTON

JOHN R. COFFEE GEORGE T. THOMAS

ROY L. FORD JACK THOMPSON

Political advertising paid by Bob Dickenson 
Campaign CommHIce, Box 3M. Abilene, Texas.

TOYOTAS ÎVIILUON-DOLLAR-DASH 
FOR IH E1980OLYMPIC GAMES.

SOMETHING FOR THE 
US. OLYMPIC ATHLETES... 
A $l,O O Q O O O  DONATION.
As y(XJ may know, exjr Olympic athletes are not govern
ment subsidizeej. So they need money to train now if 
they’re going to wiri in Moscow in 1980

Here's our plan: Toyota and your participating Toyota 
dealer will make a donation for the U S Olympic team 
every time a new Toyota car or truck is sold through June 
30th,1978. Help us make our sales goal, so we can give 
$1,000,000 or more, to help build a tough U.S. team. 
When you buy a new Toyota, you'll also get a specially 
designed Olympic pin, patch, and a certificate thanking 
y<xj for yo jr support. Now you can get a tough Toyota, 
and a tough Olympic team.

SOMETHING FOR YOU...
A C H A N d  ATSIPOQO CXD  
IN PRIZES. ENTER NOW !
Three “Gold Medal” first prizes, worth over 
$134,000 each. Mow'd you like to win all of this? A 
$100,000 condominium in Snowmass, Colorado. 
Two brand-new Toyotas. $5,000 in AMF Sports 
Equipment. A Nikon FM Camera. A $1,000 Levi 
Shopping Spree. A 3-week trip for two to Moscow, 
Munich, and Montreal, with $10,000 in p(x:ket 
money And a Sony Color TV, in case you get bored. 
That’s just the first prize. Three lucky people will win 
them. Good luck!
Ten “Silver Medal” second prizes. Every 'Silver 
Medal’ winner will receive a Toyota Corolla SR-5 
Liftback, a $1,000 AMF Sports Shopping Spree, a 
Nikon FM Camera, and a one-week trip for two to 
the European Track and Field Championships in 
Prague, Czechoslovakia. And $2,500 cash.

1000 “Bronze Medal” third prizes. A Nikexi FM 
35mm Camera with 50mm F2 lens. Nice to have 
around even if you can’t make it to the games.

How to ontor Swoopstakes: See your 
participating deaier for a free entry 
form. No purchase necessary. No sen
tences to compiete. But, act .fast. 
Sweepstakes ends June 30th.
Mau asked for it. Mdu got it Toyota.
Compteta rules eveiiabie ai perhcipating dealers U S licensed  drivers only 
Sweepetekss vonJ m Mrseoun. Merytana end where prohiMed Ov lew

TOYOTA©SELECTED BY 
THE U S CX-YMPtC 
COMMITTEE
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Mary J« Dt m  Sk«ppe 
Ja d e  Allen

n iH  Jotanaon 287-6974
JehaaMa Laa4acape Service A Naraery 

Jofande—Cart — Terri Johanacn 
San Angelo Hwy. 287-6e»

Jane’s Flowers aad Gifts 
Harold and Jane Hkks 

1701 Scurry 263-8323
JImnsle Jones Conoco DIstrIbntar 

301 East 1st 283-2181
Barger Ckef 

Lynn Kelley, Mgr.
2401 Gregg 263-4703

Seale Drive-la 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner 

1200 Gregg 263-8790
Jtffy Car Wash

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 
807 W. 4th 263-4545

Big Syriag Bowl-A-Rama 
XM. Ringener

EastHwy.
JoIm Da vis Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, Owner 

Tste Company
1003 W. 3rd

267-7484

267-6401

»  Wiggly 
rath. Mgr.

Morehead%Vai ler and Storage»»
267-5203

u “Agent for Allied Van Lines'
100 Johnson

Parks Agency Inc.
J, 805 East 3rd
- First Federal Savings
i And Loan Assoctotton
! Crcigktoa Tire Company

“ Tirfe Sale Every Day”
l l ^ (

Barher glass and Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

DaiM Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th • 263-8165
Coronado P laiai 267-8262
1009 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks
EUioU and WaMroa Abstract Ca 

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
507 E. 3rd 267-5564
/  Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley ahd Laveme Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-8296
Western Glass and Mirror Co.

Benny Kirkland
907 Johnson 267-6961

Cower Clinic and Hospitai 
Coker’s ResUnrant

308 Benton 267-2218
“Take A Friend To Church”

Dibreii’s Sporting Good 
13i7Qr««g 267-7891

RUey DrUliagCo.
• ’Attend The WHirch Of Your Choice” 

Bettie-Womack Pipe Line 
Construetka Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “I M ” Womack 
Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 

Eddie and Mary Acri 
H.W. Smith Transport Coi, Inc.

Arnold Marshall 
Howard Coaaty Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782
TGAY Stores

College Park and Highlapd Center ^  
Bettis Coastructiea. lac.

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 
San Angelo liwy. 2634H71

Paaca Wholesale Merchandise Co. ■ 
hb. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1206 W. 3rd 263-7551
Klwanls Chib of Big Spring 

TbeSUte NatiaaalBank 
"Complete and Convenient”
Forsan Oil Well Service, lac.

Thcron “Butch” Bradley, Gen. Mgr.
Medical ArU—CHaic Hospital 

VaMia Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Reeves 
Keatacky Fried Chickea 

2200 Gregg 263-1031
Phillips Tire Company 

311 Johnson
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

101 Main
Al’s Barbegue

411 West 4th
Caahsma State Baak
BUI Read, President 
Moatgomery Ward 

“RememherThie Sahbath” 
Morrisoa’s Super Save 

Morrison G o n a^ : Owner 
212 N. Gregg 267-9295

Farr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps” 

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
Terry and DoriMitcheU 

1512 Gregg 267-7441

267-8271

267-6821

263-6485

f t , -'■■■
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A D a i§ j.

. . .  (he words instantly evoke a picture of crisp white
ness. of sunny yellow—a kindof jaunty joy. There's nothing 
depressing about daisies—pK'k a hunch and you automati
cally get a lift.

You start remembering old sayings like "Daisies don't 
tell." I wonder who invented that one. And that old game. 
"She loves me. she loves me n«)t." Daisies have been flower 
fortune-tellers for longer than any of us can remember.

Yet daisies. uh>, have their season. Like everything else 
in nature, including man. they have a life spun. And in their 
crisp, lilting way they make the most of it.

Do we'.’ Someone once suggested that we should live each 
day as if it were our last. It seems a whering thought at first. 
Yet. what a world it would be if we followed this advjcel

Somewhere in the course of that tremendously important 
day. our steps would surely lead us to church.

Why wait'?

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Acts Acts Acts Acts

•7;V8e4 ‘ 8;2-»6 8 26-40 •' '  9:4-t»

Thursday
Acts

9:20-31

Friday
Actf

Saturday
Acts

10:1-33
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Custom Builders
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David Rhoton

Carroll Auto Parts
607 S. Gregg 267-8261

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

Smallwood Western Wear
112 E. 3rd 263^882

Hester and Robertson Mechanical
Contracting Inc.

N. Birdwell 263-8342

Holiday Pools
502 Dallas 263-2672

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rudd

Tot N’ Teen Shop
901 Johnson 267-6491

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fryar

Cleveland Athletics and Ski Chalet
“Complete Line of Sporting Goods”

215 Main 267-1649
WheatFnmitnre and Appliance

USE. 2nd 267-5722
W alter Wheat

Carver Pharmacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes
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Big SprliM Hardware Co. and 
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Richard A tklae-J.W . Atkiae 
Big Spring Saviage Aasoclatton 

604 Main
] First National Bank 

‘The First In All Banking Service”
Pollard Cbevrotet Campaiw 

Abundant Life Christian Book Store 
ijlVanda Mullins, Mgr.
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InterataU
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Caldwell Electric

Lon Construction b a  
Robert and Earl Willan 

905 N. Benhdi
Gibeon Diacouat Center

2310 Scurry
Hillside Trailer Sales 

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDealyvlackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612

267-7312

267-5288

Nallby-PIckle Funeral Home 
906 Gregg 267-6331

American Muffler Shop 
Raymond Hogg, Owner 

3000 W. Hwy. 80 263-0693

Bill Wilson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd ’ 267-5251

267-7011

267-8062

263-4175

267-2332

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
Tom Vernon

300 West 3rd
Pride Construction Inc.

Snyder Hwy. !
Big Spring Auto Electric 

Kenneth Elliott 
3313 EastHwy.

Dunlaps
214 Main

General welding Supply
Buzz McMillan

605 b . 2nd
Tomco Exxon Distributor 

208 Bell 
GulfOUCo.

C.W. Parks Distributor 
McCutcheon Oil Co.
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MAM General Coatractors, lac.
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‘It began without you’

(APW IREPHOTOI
EHRUCHMANS SPLITTING? — Jeanne Ehrlichman, shown here in a 1972 file 
photo, says she and John Ehrlichman are getting a divorce after more than 30 years of 
marriage because he “wants to live alone.” Ehrlichman is shown leaving prison ana 
fitf lough while serving 18 months a t the Swift Trail federal prison camp in Arizona for 
his part in the Watergate cover-up and in the break-in at the office of Daniel 
Ellsberg’s psychiatrist.

Ehrlichman’s divorce
BELLEVUE, Wash. (AP) — John 

and Jeanne Ehrlichman are getting a 
divorce, according to an inter^fw  vf ith 
Mrs. Ehrlichman published Thursday 
in the Daily Journal-American.

Neither she nor Ehrlichman, 53, who 
now lives in Santa Fe, N.M., coidd be 
reached immediately for comment on 
the report.

It was not immediately clear whether 
a divorce petition had been filed, who 
was filing it or what court would have 
jurisdiction.

“The divorce is John’s idea,” Mrs. 
Ehrlichman said in the newspaper 
interview. “At this point he wants to 
live alone.”

She said that under the terms of the 
agreement, she will retain possession of 
the house they once s h a i^  in Hunts 
Point near Seattle.

“The emotional aspect is over,” she 
said.

However, Mrs. Ehrlichman said she 
still loves her husband “very much,” 
adding: "John can come home 
whenever he wants. The door is always 
open.”

The Ehrlichmans have been married 
for nearly 30 years.

They moved to the Seattle suburbs in 
1951 when Ehrlichman was rising to 
prominence in the area as a lawyer 
specializing in zoning and en
vironmental cases.

In 1969 Ehrlichman became White 
House chief of domestic affairs, and the 
family moved to Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Ehrlichman said that as time 
went on, he had less and less time to 
devote to home life.

RID G EFIELD , Conn. 
(AP) — Lines prepared for a 
commencement address no 
one asked me to deli ver:

“ H onorable reg en ts , 
learned professors, wealthy 
trustees, bankrupt parents, 
relatives and frtends lured 
here under duress, women 
and men and any minority 
genetic permutations of 
either or toth in the Class of 
1978...

“You are about-to walk out 
into a world withered by 
Watergate, vitiated by 
Vietnam, corrupted by 
Korea-gate, nervous to the 
point of neurosis over 
neutron bombs and, if I could 
think of a suitable 
allitn-ation. I’d include the 
mess in the Middle East too 
because it’s timely, and this 
is going to be a timely 
speech*

The only advice 1 can give

you are the words a platoon 
sergeant with the 1st 
Division gave to his riflemen 
heading out on patrol into the 
jungles of War Zone C west 
of Saigon: C.Y.A. Cover your 
A-double-scribble....

“I hate to break it to you 
this late in the academic 
game, but the world is not 
out there waiting for you. 
’They’ve begun without you.

The dropouts and copouts 
already have grabbed off all 
the best jobs, all the best 
marital partners, all the 
safest sinecures and cushiest 
political appointments in the 
baronies of bureaucracy, 
which is why so many of you 
stay with us here on campus 
year after year, growing old 
gracefully in the Student 
Union, hobbling off on your 
canes and crutches and 
aluminum walkers to an 
occasional m eaningful

demonstration against tthe 
entrenched tools of power 
and a harmless burning 
down of the president’s of
fice. ...

“Nothing worth attaining 
in this life comes free, as you 
will soon learn whm you 
settle your bills at the bur
sar’s office before picking up 
the certified copy of your 
diploma stam p ^  with the 
official college seal instead 
of this crununy empty tube 
of cardboard that we are 
handing out today....

“In a few hours you leave 
these hallowed h a ^  utterly 
changed.

E L E a

FRANKIE BOYD
COUNTY JUDGE

LAWYER
—Preside over the Com

missioners Court 
I —Be a judge in

—misdemeanor cases 
—civil casesl 
—probate cases 

—cases appealed from 
—city court 
—Justice court

r
First Christian Church

(Disciples o f Christ)

KTH ANDOOLIAO 
PHONE M7.7iS1

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00 Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W ILLIAM  H. SMVTHC

E L E a

PAUL H. ALLEN 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2.
Tomorrow Is tho timo for votors to oxorciso thoir right to voto ami 
oxpross thoir concorn In our County, Stcrto and National Oovarn- 
mant.

Paul H. Allan Is a landownor and a "raal taxpayor" who Is con- 
cornod about our gowornmont through loadorshlp, honosty, 
folmoss and good managomont.

Wo ask you to oloct Paul A llan for our noxt County Commlsslonor.

PMIttcAl ASv. PaM Iw  Sy P n aaS i af P aa l AHaa, Pa«l H. AMan — O ialrinan.

Railroad line's 
fortune gaining
better status

PARSONS, Kan. (AP) -  A 
continuing upturn of the 
M issou ri-K ansas-T exas 
(Katy) Railroad’s fortunes is 
leading the line, once beset 
with all kinds of <fMancMfl 
woes, away from Its grim
mer days of marginal status.

That’s the conclusion 
which close observers of the 
Katy are reaching as in
creased revenues provide 
the fuel for a sharp break 
with the past.

R. N. Whitnum, chairman 
of the board, president and 
chief executive officer of the 
Katy, outlined many of the 
developments in a visit to 
Parsons Wednesday night 
during an inspection trip on 
the railroad. Parsons is an 
important operating point on 
the Katy.

Beyond the brighter 
outlook in general. Whitman 
disclosed Iwre that the Katy 
would begin work next April 
1 on rebuilding 100 miles of 
its mainline between Par
sons and Paola, Kan., at a

Evaluation 
af school
is open
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A 

state evaluation report on a 
private college is public 
record. Attorney General 
John Hill said Thursday.

K en n eth  A sh w o rth , 
commissioner of higher 
education, requested Hill’s 
opinion on whether to release 
an evaluation report on 
Ambassador College in Big 
Sandy.

The sU te  uses such 
evaluation reports in 
decidii« whether to certify 
private institutions to grant 
degrees.

“It is our decision that the 
information requested is 
public,” Hill wrote.

Ashworth said Thursday 
the college is a branch of 
Ambassador College in 
California, operated by 
Gamer Ted Armstrong. A 
private citizen requested the 
report, which was prepared 
by faculty m em bm  from 

. public and private univer
sities and a staff member 
from the sU te college 
coordinating board.

Ambassador College had 
objected to release of tte 
report on grounds it would 
violate the college’s privacy.

■The right of privacy is 
designed prim arily to 

■ protect the feelings and 
. sensibilities of human 

beings, ra ther than to 
s a fe g u a rd  p ro p e r ty ,  
business and other 

. pscunlary Interests,” Hill 
wrote. “The taifarmation in 
this report does not Infringe 
upon any individuars

cost of between $6 million 
and 37 million. The project is 
expected to take nine months 
to complete with a crew of 75 
to 80 persons.

More significant than the 
news itself to the railroad’s 
fortunes was the disclosure 
that the work would be 
financed by “internally- 
generated funds.” That the 
Katy is able to spend its own 
doUm says a lot about the 
condition of a railroad that 
has survived on federal loans 
in the not-hxlistant post.

Whitman also said that the 
Katy had launched a 
program of spending $250,000 
a year for the next five years 
for improvement of its 
Parsons terminal. ’That yard 
is the key to most train 
operations on the railroad.

The Katy’s overall goal is 
not an immediate showing of 
profit. Whitman said, but 
“the bottom line as long as 
heavy track work continues 
for another three years” will 
be a “first-class railroad 
with ample (locomotive) 
power and an improved car 
supply.”

Whitman said that was the 
objective of both the Katy’s 
management and its owners, 
Katy Industries Inc. Katy 
Industries is a diversified 
concern that controls the 
railroad together with 
numerous industrial and 
service affiliates.

“We have put a lot of 
money into this railroad,” 
Whitman said, and predict^ 
that more will be spent on 
reaching its goal.

Whitman was the director 
of the Federal Railroad 
Administration before he 
went to the Katy on July 1, 
1970, as its head man. His 
headquarters are in Dallas, 
Texas.

A 1978 capitel im
provements bu(%et of $19 
million is the biggest in the 
railroad’s 106-year historv. 
Whitman said. It will include 
the delivery of 11 new 
locomotives and an outlay of 
$8 million for new freight 
cars. Seven of the 
locomotives will be delivered 
to Parsons in August, and the 
remaining four in October.

While the Katy Is getting 
on its own financial feet, 
three federaUy-guaranteed 
loans for a total of $35.5 
million in recent years 
nonetheless has been 
instrumental in providing 
track and roadbed, and 
bringing about locomotive 
and freightcar betterment.

’The first loan under a new 
fedowl program of assisting 
ailing railroads was made to 
the Katy in 1975. It was for 
$19 million. Whitman said $6 
million of that loan will be 
repaid by the end of this 
year.

By the dose of 1978, 90 
percent of what the Katy 
chairman termed its “main 

will have bean
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Sand Springs 
set

schoolVicar's ordination X '. 
scheduled Sunday
The Rev. Jack Monte 

Jones, presently serving as 
curate of The Church of S t 
Mary the Virgin, All Saints’ 
Episcopal Church in 
Colorado City and S t John’s 
Elpiacopal Church, Snyder 
will be ordained to the 
priesthood on Saturday, 
June 3 at 10:30 a.m. in S t 
H ary’s Episcopal Church at 
10th and Goliad.

The R t Rev. Willis Ryan 
Henton, Bishop of Northwest 

: Texas, wUl preside at the 
; service. The Venerahle T. 
. .Urban Holmes, Dean of the 
' School of Theology at the 

University of the South in 
Sewanee, Tennessee, will be 
preacher. ’There will be 
numerous guests present 
from other communities and

Presbyterians

schedule

activities
’The First Presbyterian 

Church high school and 
college group held a 
welcome picnic Thursday at 
Scenic Park for the summ«- 
intern assistant pastor, 
Mark Diehl from Lubbock. 
’The entire church will meet 
Um at a church supper at 6 
p.m. Sunday.

They also honored their 
graduating seniors last 
Sunday and this Sunday with 
a presentation of Bibles.

' ’These included Marie 
Buckner, Ashley Calvert, 
Lisa Port, Tim Hunnicutt,

, Irene Little, and Tom 
: Purcell from Big Spring and 
• Don Roberson, Ron 
.Roberson and Marka 
IHijghley from Forsan High 
School.

'  'The Presbyterians also 
have plans for Vacation 
Church school for chilchm 

' through the 6th grade 
sUrting at 9 a.m. Monday 
and lasting through Friday.

::iadies group
'S
meets Thursday

’The Ladies Auxiliary of 
the College Park Church of 
God, 603 ’Tulane, host their 
w e e ^  Ladies Day 10 a.m. to 
2p.m. Thursday.

• The event includes a 
; 'covered dish luncheon and a 
' nursery for small children 
! .with a sandwich, punch and 
.'cookies served to them at 11 
'n.m.

'■ A guest speaker and 
; special music is included 

.Weekly.

states. A reception will 
follow the service.

The Rev. Jones was or
dained to the diaconate in 
June of last year and has 
served in his present charge 
since that time. After or
dination he will become 
vicar of St. John’s, Snyder 
and All Saints’ in Colorado 
a ty .

Bom in San Angelo, he 
attended public schools there 
through Junior High and 
then attended and graduated 
from St. Stephen’s School in 
Austin. He holds a B.A. in 
English and Drama and a 
M.A. in Drama from Sul 
Roes University.

From 1963 to 1966 he 
served in the U.S. Army 
Special Forces in the Green 
Berets. He has done further 
graduate work at the 
University of Texas in Austin 
and was at one time Director 
of Dranu at Henderson 
County Jr. College in Athens, 
'Tex. He ta u ^ t  also in the~ 
Monahans pimlic schools.

The Rev. Jones has studied 
acting in New York in 1960 
and was a member of the 
Resident Company, Yar
mouth Summer Theatre in 
South Yarmouth, Mass. He 
was guest actor and scene 

_ shop nuinager at the Theatre

MON’TE JONES
of the Big Bend in 1972.

He attended the School of 
Theology at the University of 
the South in Sewanee, Tena 
and was student body 
president in 1976 and 1977. He 
was awarded a Master of 
Divinity degree from the 
semina^. He and his wife, 
Virginia and their two 
c h il^ n , John and Julie are 
residing in Snyder.

This is the first ordination 
in St. Mary’s since the Rev. 
Harland Birdwell was or
dained in 1965.

TheSandl 
Bible School at the First 
Baptist Church will be held 
June 5-9 fh>m 9 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m.

Bus routes begin at 8 a.m. 
leaving the church and 
trave li^  down the north 
service road to the refinery, . 
then down the south service 
road to Salem Road and then 
down Midway Road to the 
refinery.

Everyone wanting to ride 
the bus is asked to meet 
them on one of the roads.

Church lobby 

stands firm
WT&’K 'i'ZihYi lA P) -  

Jewish and other ethnic 
lobl^ing is “as legitimate as 
business lobbying, union 
lobbying, remonal lobbying, 
veteran lobbying, aged 
lobbying and any other kind 
of lobbying,” but keq> it 
calm, says Bertram Gold, 
head of the American Jewish 
Committee.

He told the annual meeting 
of the community relations 
organization that “we won’t 
make friends or keep them 
unless we moderate our 
public paranoia. Certainly 
we must stand firm on issues 
that are im port^t to us. But 
everyone who disagrees.with 
us is not automatically ‘the 
enemy.’”

Ancient enemies recur
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  

“We’re fighting the ancient 
enemies of the Church 
drMsed up in new clothes,” 
said Walter Martin, founder 
of the Christian Research 
Institute dedicated to 
defending the faith against 
the challenge of cultg.

“ It is not a negative 
approach but a positive one. 
Hie church is not attacking 
the world, the world is at
tacking the church and it is 
our responsibility to give a 
reply,” he explains.

Over 11 years ago, Martin 
became concernra about 
teaching of Anoerican youth 
hoc E u tem  religious cults as 
well as new sects that have 
e m e rg e  in the United 
States, sects tht, claimed, 
traditional Christian beliefs' 

, were jdl wrong.
One of Martin’s most well- 

known battles has been with 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints. A ranking 
Mormon accused him at a 
public meeting of lying about 
its doctrines and their 
historical foundation. Martin 
sued for slander and the case 
is pending.

Martin believes the 
Christian Church was caught 
off guard by the 20th century 
prosdytization of youth to 
Eastern religions and the 
birth in the United States of a 
number of “new” religions.

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place A Hirdwrll Ijinr
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BYRON CORN — MINISTER

1 Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible study
Worship
Evening

9:45 a.m. 
11:96 a.m. 
7:99 p.m.

D.R.Phllley
Pastor-EmerHus

Preaching

THi BOOK-THi BLOOD-  
THt BLtSSiD HOPE

Times Have Changed!
o n  HAVB T H B V r M A V aS  T IM B t  CHANOB, BUT BASIC HUMAN 

NATUBB O O BSN T.
"TH B STUDBNT COMBS TO C O LLB O B  OPTBN  WITH AN UN- 

O IS C in .lN B O  M IND AND AN U N C U LTIV A TB O  H BAN Tl AND A 
SCO W LINO C O N TH M TT F O B  LO C A L  A U T H O B IT V  AND 
WNDLBSOMB B B S T B A IN T ."  WHD SAID  TNATT A BBDBBSSOB AT 
DAVIDSON C O LL B O B  IN ItSSI

COM BLAINBD ABO U T T B A B F IC  AND TH B BUSH NOUBS IN OUB 
LA B O B B  C IT IB S  LA T B LV T  JU L IU S  CABSA B WAS FO BCBD , 
BBCAU SB O F TH B T B A F F IC  JAM S, TO BAB A L L  B X C B FT  
FB D BSTB IA N S ABOUND TH B  C IB C U S  M AXIM US OUBINO THB TBN  
NOUBS A F T B B  SU N B ISB . L A D Y  C H A B IO T B B B S W BBB NOT 
FB B M IT T B O  TO  D B IV B  IN TH B  C IT Y  ON SUNDAYS OB OUBINO  
T IM B S O F H B A W T B A F F IC I

LOADBO M C B  W BB B  FO UN D IN TH B B U IN S O F THB C IT Y  OF 
FO M FB IL  B U B IB D  B Y  LA V A  F  BOM IT . VBSU VIU S IN 7* A.O. IN M> 
B .C  A T B M F L B  O B C N B STB A  W BN T ON S T B IK B  BBCAU SB TH BV  
W BBB NOT A LLO W B O T O  B A T T H B IB  LU N CH BS IN TH B T B M F L B I

AND TH IS IS  W HY WB S T IL L  TB A C H  AND FB B A C H  TH B SAMB 
M BSSAOB C H B IS T  AND HIS A F O S T L B S  DIO. IT 'S  BOO'S SOLUTION  
TO  MAN V  F B O  B L BMS.

'THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2latANelaa

Larry Farthing, Mintater 
3-2241 or 7-3124

sf h b w  a » N  sd iM i 
S»»Bar WBrOilF

»:4Sa.lii. 
IS: M A.m.
S itlF .M .

“God called me, I believe 
uniquely, for a specific 
purpose to bring to the 
people in the cults the truth 
so they won’t be misled and 
to strengthen Christians in 
their faith,” Martin said.
‘“The Christian Research 
Institute collects in
formation on religious 
groups, codifies their doc
trinal statem ents and 
specifies where they deviate 
from historical Christian 
faith.”

Martin is respected in 
liberal and conservative 
theological circles for his

research and explanation of 
cults, and his book 
“Kingdom of the Culta,” is 
regarded as a major 
reference work on the 
subject. But his methods and 
manner are criticized by 
some and cause even those 
who agree with him 
theologically to shrink back.

Martin, a product of the 
Bedford-Stuyvesant ghetto 
of Brooklyn, said he learned 
early to deal with people 
straightforwardly. “People 
want to know the truth. They 
don’t want a lot of flowery 
words.”

St. Paul Lutheran Church
' ' • “ “ 9th and Scurry
Sunday School ftSO Worship lOfM  oj

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

YOU AKKUOKDIAI.I.Y I.WITflD  
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2119 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, I9:39A.M.,4:39P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-34X3 
Paul Keele 263-4419 

Randall Morton 267-K539

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
Church School9:30 A.M.

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHCXX: G rades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201
lOTH&GOllAD

"Como Lot Ut Rooaofi Togothor"

LORD'S DAT SERVICES
Bible Claises 
Morning Worship
Evening Worship . . . ,  .........
Wednesday Evening Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST

t:99A.M. 
19:99 A.M. 
9:99P.M. 
7:39P.M. 

a

1491 Main
"m ru m  M T r m "  e r . t r * "  — N aS T  — DIN l«N  l ;M  M l;M

a a a  a ia i .  C "T W F« *aw t*  cm m » , m rm  a . *  i m

lEost Fourth Street Baptist Chu
401 lost 4th (Ml. 247-aaai)
A n o m  MADV TO SHAM
tufi4ay 
M W ottu4y
Worship Sanricos

’■ •IS le n iN S 'S  s i s e s s T  s m a l l  c h u s c h .'

F t A S o j o .

IliO baun.
7i00p,ai.

I Wa * w *»y MMo Stu4y 
I an4 Proy**'•* '* •* •  ^••Opjo-

MHnlstor of M usk— Jom os Klnmon 
AAIssIohs Okoctor— John D. King 

THINK ON TM ti It Isn't «vhat you hava In | 
your ptKkat that mokos you thankful, but 
w hntyouhnvalnyourhaart.

Trinity Baptists 
slate school
Daily Vacation Bible 

School a t TriniW Baptist 
Church will be hdd June 5-9.

’Teachers and workers will 
be using the theme “Jesus la 
Coming.” Their purpoae will 
be with scriptures trem the 
Bible and workbooks to . 
teach the children the need 
to “Therefore Be Ye Also 
Readv.”

Issues eyed 

by Presbyterians
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) 

— Several regional units 
have petitioned the southern 
branch of Preabyterianism, 
the Presbyterian Church 
U.S., to bar selfaffirmed, 
practicing homosexuals 
from the ministry, as was 
done last month by the 
northern branch, the United 
Presbyterian Church.

The southern body, which 
holds its governing assembly 
June 9-16, also wUl choose a 
new m o^rator from two 
candidates, one of them a 
woman, Sara Bernice 
Mosley of Sherman, Texas.

’There will be music and 
refreshm ents. each day. 
Awards are to' be given in 
each department and the 
attendance plaque will be 
given acconUng to rules set 
up by the scho(d.

On Monday, the children 
will line up out front of the 
auditorium and march in for 
assembly and then to classes 
to register.

On Tuesday through 
Friday, they will go direcUy 
to their departments a t 9 
a.m. Dismissal time each 
day will be at 11:30 a .m.

Buses will be running and 
those needing the service 
may call 7-6344.

. C h u rciio f 
God Prophecy
tast 1Sth.A M xla
Po sto rr
John M iller

267-3186
"The W hole 

M essage fo r the 
W hole W orld"

W e d a v  U n h a d  M a l h o d h t  C h a r d i
12th 4  Oweaa («—auts i»*ni >1 Hifa ao»*i). 9 ;4S Church School

19:56 Mamiag Worship

i r T “Happy

New Year?”

7:99 Evealng Vespera
Rev. Angle Aamodt —Every ouc Welcene—

Preachlag 2632992

Join Us Each Weaki 
Jn Worship

Soaeay Schaal 
CvanealistFC . 
Sarvic*

eiM* Slway. W eaaasdey

M araiaf W arthia 16:Saa.i
Otviyai Tima 
K iS T

North Birdwell
UHITED METHODIST CHURCH

“H m  Church That Caret” 
North Birdwell

Sunday S ch o o l.................. 10 a.m.
Worship........... Ila .m .*""'*'-"

DavM H. Pohl, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

First Assem bly of God
4 t ^ n ^ t o n e w t w ^ ^ 1 W ^ a n d a l ^ a l l ^ a s t o ^ ^  

“Wa Invite You To Worship With U i”
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncastar
PHONE 267-SOI3 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Sorwicos 
Sundoy School 9WS 

AAorning Worship Hour 1 0 : 4 S
CHILDREN’S CHURCH....................... 10s4S A.M.

GEARED TO AGES S THRU 12 
Sunday Evoning Sorvicos 

. ..Y.P.S. 5:15 Evoning Worship 4d)0
Mldwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activitlos7:30  
Pastor . Sundoy School Swporintondont 
gov. IMoc Hollingsworth Cotton Mlso

First Presbyterian Church
ath of Runnels Stroots 
AAomIng Worship 11 A.AA.

‘Morning Clouds and 
Spring Ralna.”

Wo Cordially Invito 
you To A ttend A ll 

Sorvlcat At

T R IH in  BAPTIST
819 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paator

Mlnlstor 
W J. Hanning Jr.

Tolophona
243-42111

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

W elcom es You 
For Morning Prayer 

11:00 a .R i. Svndoy 
Junt 4

For Information coll 24S-2R01

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES

To hear the call of God one must be within 
listening distance.

SUNDAY
Kihk Clais 
Morning Worship
Evening Worship ...........
Radio Broadcast on KBYG .........

WF,DNESDAY
IjidiesBiMeSUidy 19:99 a.m.
RihIcStndy 7:39 p.m.

W est Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3999 W. Hwy. H9 
Loyd K. Morria, Minisler

9:39 a.i 
..19:39a.I

........9:99p.i
7:45-a:99a.i

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
laterdemnilmUowiI 
Fellowship far people ef all faiths.i
Fall Gospel leaching and I
Miniati'y I
CaavenlioN Center featartaig^riodk seminars and 
conventloM a t well as regviar fellowship I
service Iscisdhig: _

Sunday Worship ...lt:39a.m . A7:6Cp.m.
SsiMaySchooi.......................... 9:36a.m..
Tseaday..................................... 7.36 p.m.
Wednesday....................   t:36a.m.

263-82M FM 766 A n th  Place 263-3168

M otsiu Woral# .............1........................11 :M a.i
Broadcast over KHEM, 1276 os.Y«sr Dial
EvaageUattc Servtcea..................................... 6:96 p.m.
M M W e ^ S e r v k s W e d a e j d a y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Doily Vacation  
Bible School

Trin ity Boptist Church
’ 81011th Place

Juna S-4t Mon. thru Friday 
t eiO O -lliO O ajn. 

Inrollm ant Monday at Rt30 am .

For Bus Ride Coll
247-4344
247-7330
243-3715
247-4033

PhUUmmioud
Mlnbter

f t r s t
baptist Church

Su n d ay S ch o o l 9:45 
W o rsh ip  10:55

E v e n i n g  6 :OQi
Hear Morning Worship 
on K-98 FM at 11:30 am

We lovlle yon to worship wtth st.

^ a p t is f t  ^Temple 
Cljurci)

Sunday Schoo l......................................................9:45 a.m.
Worship Serv ice ..........................................11:00 o.m.

Church Training ................................................... 6.00 p.m.
Evening S orv ice....................................................7.00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening ................................. 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatler 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Diroctor

A .J. Pirkle, Jr.
Youth Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Cere 

I  Itk  Pfaca and Ooffod
247-3237 Bl§ Spring, Tonm 247-3233
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THE INTERNATIONALS 
. . . at First Church of God

Lutheran Seminary poll 
shows varied excuses

By GEORGE W.
CORNELL

NEW YORK (AP) -  
“Church people are 
hypocrites, phonies, fakers.” 

-“Going to church doesn’t 
make any difference." 
“Churches are just looking 
for the almighty dollar.” 
“They’re always knocking 
each other.” “They talk 
about love but then condemn 
you to hellfire.”  “Nuts with 
that.” “I’mself-sufncient.”

■ These are among reasons 
people give for not being 
c h i^ h  members as found in 
a study nuule by the Rev. Dr. 

, J^.Russell. Hale of Lutheran 
' 'nieolo^cal Seminary at 
Gettsburg, Pa.

On a year-long sabbatical, 
he traveled from coast to 
coast, interviewing 165 
people of various 
educational, social and 
economic strata, young and 
oid, all of them outside the 
churches, exploring their 
nooUves for it  

The attitudes the out
siders stem from church 
experiences “ they have 
knWn or about which they 
have heard rumors,” Hale 
says. "Their pictures may be 
distortions, but are drawn 
from their own perceptions, 
real for them.”

His findings, a 97-page 
report entitled, “Who are the 
Unchurched?” was issued by 
the Glenmary Research 
Center of Cincinnati, part of 
a Catholic domestic missions 
society which supported the 
research along with several 
Mendes of the Lutheran 
Oiurch in America.

In probing why 80 million 
Americans c h o w  not to 
psrticipste or be affiliated 
with organized churches. 
Hale notes that all but a tiny 
few affirm belief in God, but 
cite various reasons for 
avoiding organ iza tions 
teaching it, induding flaws 
of churchm or members. 
Most of the outsiders once 
had been insiders, but had 
^thckiiwn.
• In analyzing their views. 
Hale classifies them into 
peverai types, including;
; —The “ a n t i - in s t i 
t u t i o n a l i s t s ,”  p eo p le  
Who see tne cnurcn as 
preoccupied with its own 
self preservation, who reject 
organizational structures as 
useless to "true religion” 
and who fault the church for 
its leaders, for “meddling” 
In secular affairs and for 
their concern for finances or 
property.

‘”rhey just build building 
and Uke our money,” the

New Prexy 
named at meet

BIRMINGHAM, AU. (AP) 
— ’The Christian and 
Missionary Alliance, led for 
18 years by the Rev. Dr. 
Nathan Bailey, elected a newr iident, the Rev. Dr. Louis 

King, at iU convention 
here.

He takes over July 31 on 
Bailey’s retirement as head 
of the evangelical 
denomination with 8,000 
churches in 46 countries, 
1,461 of them in the United 
SUtes. He has headed the 
denomination’s overseas 
missions, including 938 
American missionaries, 
since 1966.

comments went. “I don’t 
have to go to church to be a 
Christian... It’s between God 
and me.”

—The “boxed-in,” people 
who have quit the church, 
considering it too confining 
and restrictive, stifling their 
independence to do “ it my 
way.” “Nobody is going to 
pressure me,” comments 
went. “I’m a pretty in
dependent guy . . . I make my 
own decisions.”

—The “burned out” people 
who feel wearied and 
drained by church work and 
want to travel light, rel|eved

at dropping church work. 
“The church wanted all our 
time and too much money,” 
one commented.

The “cop-outs,” people 
never really involved in 
church life, apathetic to it, 
generally uninformed about 
it and indifferent. “I could 
careless.”

- ’The “happy hedonists,” 
peopie who find fulfillmmt in 
a succession of momentary 
pleasures. “ It’s either 
church or recreation, and 
recreation wins,” comments 
went. “When it comes to 
priorities, I come first.”

Kenidrick pageant 
set in Cisco

CnSCO — Reservations are 
now being taken for the 
oncom ing  su m m e r 
productions of the Kendrick 
Religious Pageant “The Life 
of Christ,” to be presented 
esch ’Thursday and Friday 
night at 9 from June 15 
through August 18. 
Admission is all seats $3.

The summer productions 
are the same as is presented 
on Easter Sunday as a pre
dawn service. It is the 
complete life cf Christ from 
the birth through the 
resurrection, presented in 
sixty scenes.

Included with the cast is a 
grey donkey, a white donkey 
w  the ’Triumphant Entry of 
Jesus; sheep for the 
shepherds in the field; and a 
camel for the wisemen.

Plan now, and make 
reservations soon, to attend 
one of the 30 presenUtions

this summer.
Also, Texas’ only All 

Religious Diorama and 
Museum is located in the 
pageant grounds. Sixteen 
scenes from the New 
Testament a re  set as 
realistic as is possible with 
over 100 life-sized figures. 
Narration is taken from the 
King James version of the 
Bible, and organ background 
music softly fills each scene.

As you view the scene, y«m 
are actually standing right in 
the midst of the figures, 
giving you the feeling of 
beiiM r i ^ t  there with Jesus 
and His followers. Admission 
to the event is children $l 
and adulU $1 SO. The event is 
open daily from 10 a.m. until 
5 p.m.

There is a 10 per cent 
discount for groups of 15 or 
more.

on Sunday
’The Internationals, an 

ensemble of foreign students 
now at Azusa Pacific C o llie  
will be appearing at First 
Church of God, 2000 Main 
Street, Big Spring, on 
Sunday, June 4, at6:30p.m.

Representing the 100 in
ternational students on 
campus from 25 different 
countries, the five team 
members are under the 
sponsorship of David 
Johnson. The ensemble 
travels throughout the 
S o u th e rn  M idw est 
ministering in churches.

’The Internationals present 
a variety of music from Asia, 
Africa and America. 
TluYHigh song and testimony 
they express their com
mitment.

These young people are 
attending Azusa Pacific 
College in order to obtain a 
Christian Liberal Arts 
education before returning 
to minister in their home 
country in Christian service 
or as Christian laymen.

Mini-carnival 

set by church
f

The youth of the First 
Church of God will feature 
booths set up on the church 
parking lot Saturday for 
raising funds toward a 
camping retreat.

Prizes will be awarded to 
all participants. Bigger 
prizes go to winners. The 
public is invited to “come 
and eitjoy the fun” according 
to the Rev. Alan Tinnerstet.

All who participate in 
either the mini-carnival, the 
rummage sale or the 
refreshm ent booth will 
receive a free helium 
balloon. The carnival and 
other events begin at 9 a m. 
Saturday at 2009 Main in this 
“family fun event.”

Prayer book 

highlights 

female God
NEW YORK (AP) -  

“Blessed is She who in the 
J * g j» p iia se a v e  birth,” reach 

a new Jew ish prayerbook for 
the Sabbath, using fem ale  
im agery for God.

The authors, Naomi 
Janowitz and Maggi Wenig, 
members of women’s 
minyan (congregation) at 
Brown University in 
Providence, R.I., say the 
aim is to “sanctify our 
everyday lives as women. ”

Other excerpts from the 
prayerbook published by 
Lilith, a Jewish women's 
magazine, read; “Blessed is 
She whose womb produces 
all creatures. ... Blessed is 
She who nourishes those who 
are in awe of her.”

AGU sp eak erSu n d ay
On Sunday, June 4, Dr. B. 

E. (Eld) Davis is scheduled 
to speak during the evening 
worship service 6 p.m. at the 
Church of Christ, 14th and 
Main Streets.

Dr. Davis came to Abilene 
Christian University in 1969 
from Michigan State 
University, where he 
received his Ph.D. in 
communication. He received 
his B.A. in speech and Bible 
from David Lipscomb 
College in 1953, and his M.S. 
from Clemson University in 
Economics and Sociology in 
1962.
Dr. Davis is professor of 

ccxnmunications at ACU, 
and serves as director of the 
M ass C o m m u n ica tio n  
program, which includes 
radio-television, journalism, 
public relations and ad

vertising. He received the 
“Outstanding Teacher of the 
Year” awaid in 1973, and is 
widely published in research 
journals and other 
publications.

In addition to his teaching 
duties a t ACU, Dr. Davis 
serves as director of the 
Center for Research in 
Religious Communication, 
director of the annual Mass 
Communication Evangelism 
Symposium, and president of 
the World Christian 
B roadcast^ Corporation.

Dr. Davis has more than 30 
years of experience as a 
minister of the gospel, and 
has served various 
congregations in North and 
South Caroiina, Tennessee, 
Michigan, and Texas. He and 
his family worship with the 
University Church of Christ 
in Abilene.

Dr. Davis is married to the 
former Frances Dawn 
Bartlett, of Gallatin, Ten
nessee, and th ^  have four 
children. Their daughter, 
Kathy, teaches art in Big 
Spring High Schooi.

Following evening ser

vices, friends of ACU in the 
Big Spring area are invited 
to attend a special program 
in the fellowship building at 
14th and Main. A brief report 
on ACU, including a film 
“The Vital Difference,” is 
planned.

Jack H. Collipr 
Pastor Birdwcll Lane at 16th St. 

267-7157

BIRDWEU LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School..................................................... •..9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...........................................11:66 a.m.
Bible Study ................................................... ..5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship......................................................6:36 p.m.
MM-Week Service.................... ... .•............... 7:36 p.m.

Jehovah's witnesses slate 
plans for meetings

A schedule of 20 in
ternational conventions hais 
been completed by 
Jehovah’s Witnesses for the 
continental United States 
during the summer of 1978.

S pokesm an  E lise o  
Gamboa said 40 persona will 
represent the Big Spring 
Spanish congregation at 
Texas Stadium in Dallas, 
June 14-18.

Gamboa said 20,000 
deiegates are anticipated for 
the convention from Texas.

The Witnesses are utilizing 
some of the largest sports 
stadiums in the country for 
this series of international 
meetings. They include four 
c o v e red  f a c i l i t i e s :  
Astrodome in Houston, 
Supredome in New Orleans, 
Louisiana; Kingdoms in 
Seattle, Washington; and the 
new Silverdome in Pontiac, 
Michigan.

Gamboa added that 760,000

persons are expected to 
attend the 20 conventions in 
three languages; English, 
Spanish, and French. Five 
conventions are planned for 
Canada with an attendance 
estimate of 145.000.

ine theme 
vention is 
Faith.”

of the ^ n -  
“ Victorious

Calvary Baptist 
Church

1200 West 4th
“Whosoever will may come”

___ ...Rev. 22:17
Sunday School —  ................................6:45 a.m.
Worship................................. 11:60 a.m. 66:66 p.m.
Wednesday................................................ 7:66 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

“There are many issues 
confronting society today,” 
Gamboa said. TheM include 
changing moral standards, 
emphasis on materialism, 
social problems, energy 
crisis and an 'accelerating 
arms race. The convention 
program will stress the 
value of faith in the Bible as 
(Christians face these issues 
and other daily problems of 
life.”

CARL'ST.CHURCH 0 F CHRIST
2301 Corl 267-2211

Mdioro you arm alw ays wofeomo.
Sunday torvlcoa 
eihla Study.................. .............. esSS AJM.
W orshiptorvlcaa . .  .lOtAS AJW. A APJM.
MIdwsah Dlhlo Study 

■ Wodnosdoy.................. .............. M30PJM.
J. T. eeO tlH . IV A N O lU tT

”.^ N D  SAID, VM ILY I SAT UNTO YOU, IX O PT Y l H  CONVUTID, AND 
MCOMI A t LITTU CHIUM M , Y l tN A U  NOT IN T n  INTO TM  
KINOOOM o r N IAVIN , W NOtOIVni THUm OM  tN A U  HUMMJ 
HHMtlU* A t TM t'U TTU  CHIU>. THI tA M I M OM ATitT IN TNI 
KINGDOM o r  H I A VIN .” MATTMW
Zh, S ib f. io

VMV pVYv^Kw WW M V M V I Y^Wv

MMI t «

P.O.Box 19N
Big Spring. Texas 79736

Oty,t(n«# apCodn

Your Christian 
bookseller cares. In fact, 

his best seller is not a b<x>k, 
it's service. He knows his business, 

he wants to share God’s Word; f'®
to serve. Visit your Christian 

bookstore today.

cbRlsciAN bcxjkscoiie

1W S (

Mon<t«t.«i30-*t00 
Thiirs. tiSO'^iOO

K ELV IN A T O R AIR CONDITIONERS
■ •e u ln r  saTV .es

8000 BTU

Two spoods. Automatic Thor moot at. tpoody 
mounting Installation. Modal tS O I NIQ*

Othor Modols Awallabla At ComgarahIa Prkoo.

NEW I2 FULL T U ItS  PARTS 
AND LABOR WARRANTY

RifdwSIT.tt ■apdwtSt.tt RopMrtIM.tt

M tdiSDo^ IphTria -le n a ..”

GRASS GRASS RIDING
SHEARS TRIMMER U W N  MOWER

9 9 9 54” 269”
---------- TdmdomnMs ? AT. hmwd, eamd
lUM mGavYOT BiWV* athsmid. flM fOWBOe

■vv
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6-B Big Spring (T«xa«) H*rold, Fri., Jun« 2, K78 ^

^ ^ ^ ^ m o p u z u f  '

ACROSS 
1 Expart 
6 Altar Nov. 
9 Famad 

fountain
14 Southland
16 Entira
16 Plant 

growth , 
chormcal

17 Smooth

2 0 ?^am >
'^1 Nadvaaof 

Larado
22 Lattar with 

am
23 Catchal 

abbr.
24 In common
26 Corroda
26 Tlnv-

29 Taxlatlara
30 Qangalar'a

gun
31 MidtflaEaat 

paopia
34 — good word 

for Iracom- 
mand)

37 LaatSuppar 
room

38 Ofaummar
39 Laaaar

actors
40 Living
41 Jan. and 

Fab.
42 Bikini top
43 Affirmativa
44 Ratard 
46 Orova 
48 Rival of

USSR
Yaatarday'a Puzzia Sdvad:

IrHPTm irTTHTWif ' nr rr AlRlAHilr aInH TimAIK
HICIXIO

uuuuuu
□ □ □ u u  u u u u u u u a uuuu ULIUU LiUUUU

u u a u  u u u u Q  uuuuuuu uuuuuuUUUU UUUUUU] uuu  
UQU u u 
BDO

□ u u a a  □ □ □ □  
BOO o a a a  q u o  

□□□BOUaUQ □□□□□ Buna aunn U Baan  
□ BOB BQBB OaElUa

t/2/7*

61 Uaaa
ahutda

62 Baardof 
grain

63 Mouth parta
64 Showing off
57 Pupa, in 

Pa^
58 Acroaa: 

abbr
SB Offlca 

worfcar
60 Stringad 

inatrumanta
61 USNAman
62 Pkiaitam

DOWN
1 Ma.Aataira
2 Ipaa-
3 Obatatri- 

dan't 
patiant

4 Spottad
5 Knight 

of TV
6 Nawaatory 

itam
7 Curativa 

potiona
8 Diaguiaaa
9 Ruaalan 

nawaagancy
10 Oparata
11 StNna offlca 

complaxaa
12 Gripping 

clampa
13 Nawa 

pictura

18 GIva-tiy
19 Ona: Fr.
26 Oatiloh, 

for ona
27 Linadup
28 Tranaparant 

minarata
30 Couragaoua
31 Jawakyd.
32 "Oadipua —*
33 Padnoand 

Hirt
34 Graafc 

lattar
36 Actraaa 

Gray 
36 Bav.
36 Thoaa 

ooSacting 
tributa 

40 Oatartora- 
tion

42 Joyful 
44 Pittaburgh 

product 
46 Inacara- 

laaaway
46 Calendar 

abbr.
47 Central 

atata: abbr.
48 Backbone 
SO Formal tie 
62 Vigodaand

Burrowa 
53 WWII craft 
66 Gota 

Sacral"
S6 "A roaa —

r ~ r~ J— r ~ ’ 1It

17 Jso ■
3)

_

Your
Daily

from the CARiROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

Ik), OFFER ID SHAKE HAND& Iwr
I THAT tCRANKJO WONO OAUf

by Hand AmoU and Bob Laa

r ~ ir
p r

yr

I5T-

JT

r
n r r r f7“ n ~

i:

?i

51 •

57
£o 1

UnRCfVfibiR tfiRM tour JumblM, 
ona Mlar to each aquara, to form 
lour ordinary wordi.

NELIR

METHY

SMALID

THELME
□ I z c

HOW V3U 
A T  A  

M AKEIC5' F>MPrTY.

Now arrange lha drdad lallara to 
form the aurprlaa arrawar. aa tug 
gaatod by tie above cartoon

Yattarday’a JumWaa: CLEFT STEED OUTBID WIDEST 
Anawa r Expect to be grWtd If you coma home thta

wmt)0'taJM£AN,P£CPL£ 
0(>JTLIK£'rtXJ?THA!VAU- /W mt>. YOU JE fe l^

iprr

-̂------------ HZ--------nW ONDER YfHAT B94B U P I D  >  1- 
NOT M UCH, KNOWau' Mt«A! BUT 
CAN I  T 1 U i« r r  HIM T 'K E B P Ml* 
M O U T H  d H U r r  'COUREfC  M E ^  

T'MY fMETHBRl

FOKECA9T fOR FRIDAY, JUNE 2,1978
GENERAL TENDENaES: You hsva doubta about 

handling your practical aRsira now. Wait until ktar 
whan your ju d g i^ t  ia batter.

ARniS (March 21 to Apr. 19) Avoid argumanta arith a 
partner. Give more time to datailad work t ^  ia important. 
Avoid one who could apoil your family Ufa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A lattar you racaive could 
put you in a more tevorabla poaitioo in Ufa. Conaider 
how to make your social Ufa more enviable, alao. Avoid 
ona who ia jealous of you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be clover in handUng coo- 
Sdential mattera now. Try to add to praaent aaaata inataad 
of getting further into debt. Liatan to what a rv»nfi2enti«l 
adviser lias to suggest.

MOON CHILOREN (June 22 to July 21) Avoid one who 
lias given you trouble lately and be arith good friends who 
can be helpful to you. A paraonal ariab comaa true.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are civic-minded now and 
can do much to improve your lot in Ufa as traU as that of 
othera. Look for new appliances that could ease your arork 
load. Be wary of interlopers.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You find it hard to start on 
new interests just now. Enlarge your vision and accept 
more advanced ideas and use them to your benefit.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You may find it difficult to 
carry tlirough with promises right now, but later you know 
exactly how to do so. Do not argue arith loved ooaa. Main
tain liannoiiy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov, 21) Try to help othera wlio 
are luving rough sledding and allow you care. You may ba 
uiinecesaarily worried over aoma civic matter, but then 
)Tou sea tlie picture clearly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) All that work ahead 
of you could get you doom. Put your mind to it early and 
get it out of the way. Work together arith loved ona which 
bringa greater understanding.

CAPRI(X)RN (Dec. 22 to Jan . 20) You liave a talent 
you seldom use, ao proceed slowly with it until you are 
more sure of yourself. Be more aRectkmata with kin.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Plan tima to gat con
ditions at liome improved even though it may mean 
working slowly, iMit you get good resuha. A good tima for 
atudying into a new project.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 201 The morning is not good for 
gad^Ung about since you could meet arith an accident, but 
evening is fine. Cfonfarring arith othera on the phone ia 
good.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she 
will liave a moat practical type of nature, so be sure to 
slant education along such Unas and there can be much 
success in this lifetime. Teach early to arork for best 
resuha during the lifetime, whether rich or poor.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
ofyourlifeialar^ly uptoYOU!____________________

NANCY
I W ONPER IF 

THOSE V IB R A T O R S  
E A L L Y  WORK

BUY
ONE,

l a d y

W E IG H E D  
P O U N D S  

W H EN  I
THIS

1 CWrtlMMFS8lMSSy<iac8l8. NK Z. ------ -

BLONDIE
I WANTTOTAKEMY 

SIRL DRIEND To  
6ENIOS 

FOR LUNCH

HoutBs F

iGallMc
FHIOH ON 

werfesltsp 
BSWeSlM 
EXTRA» 
11SS PEN! 
MUST SE 
SANOSPI 
PRIM E C OrMtiK 
EEAUTII 
VouabHl 
IV E R V e  
Ng^RDl

_jti.

MARY BETH IS 
HOOKED ON THE 
BELUGA CAVIAR 

THERE.'

IIW MP AN 
UNCCRSTANCWtG 
MICN ME SOT

;y.f

SHE MAS ID CONTINUE HER MEOON. PRACTICE, AND 60WHEREVER rr ms necessary-
TO l«EP UP VWTH RESFARCH '
I  NEVER QUESTIONED HER

BUT THAT MIAS 
BEFORE SHE 60r 
INTO THIS womans 

LIB THING.'

BEICVE AtE, Z 
WOULD NEVER 
WALK OUT ON A 

HANDSOME 
HUSBAND like

267
Lavsi

DonV
Dolor
Land
Harvi

HIOHLA 
Mt., will 
(U*IR««

fMfiMy r 
m N asN 
§m  c«» 
CAIN.

tr, Iftli 
Formal i 

I Mtl 
WaaMcf 
•mallarl
A WtSi 
stiKca » 
llvlf act 
aaatft i 
faatasti 
f>rtplac< 
nn . aaN

THOM l.a P M M  ^HOW 
wm'nm i.oaiii*aaewvi
B A R '*  aONPtA LO M i THC 
R A N C H , T O O , F  HE K H P *  
ON PWHACHIN’ ANONRAnOH

...rWHILE HE T A L K *, M ORE 
w o e u e *  WWAFRM IN , 
• r o A S N 'o u a r  l a n d ..H a 's  
A PCXX.I TALKIN' A N 'T  
G O N N A  C IM L M W  TMIN6S..

W OTW m lE  GONNA
C H A N M  T H IN G S  ICETT 
A c n o N f  PE9WTaDy,OA 
B E  P E B rm O Y E D I IT<B 
THAT PL A IN ... I 'L L  
m O V a  IT TO HIM!

NOW r u
GIT TH' 
DUST 
PftN 
AN'

j^>>ap4C4>*-

ViI'LL SETIT ON THIS 
TABLE, CINDY... IN PXAIN VIEW. y

6000. AND WETL 
LEAVE THE CABIN 
DOOR OPEN SO IT 

CAN BE SEEN.

, 1 P'nOW I'LL 
SPRAY THE 

^ O W E R
'\)KAY. MOW LETS GO UP ON DECK) 
AND SEE WHAT HAPPENS. .__ ^

(SOSM, 
YOtRs A GENIUS, 

CINDY.'

'1 ^

'^THAT MAS CONNIE./ 
SHE'LL BE AT WORK FIRST 

THING IN THE AAORNING. 
SHE S THRILLED/

THAT'S WHAT 
WE NEED 

AROUND THIS , 
lOFFICE/ A LITUE 

ENTHUSIASM/

^̂ IVE MR-SIEGEiY by THE WA/, BRICE ^  
AN AfTOINT.MENT) CALLED/ MELISSA IS 
IN A MONTH.' /GETTING along WEa/ 

HE D0E5NT THINK 
SHE'S HAD A 

CORONARV.-

thereS no sense
WAITING UNTIL 

T0.M0RR0W.I I'LL 
GO GEE IF I CAN 
START HELPING 

THEM TODAY/

N

WHAT
AWARDS

YOU AREN'T 
SO N S TO 

BEuevE THI9

ITS FOR THE BEST 
PRESENTEROPAWARDS 

ON ALL THE YEAR'S 
PREVIOUS AWARDS 

SHOWS

® AS ALLIE butler MIARMS UP ,  
TO ENTER TXE SAME...

-■c ; e  ; ' ^  o

1.

SORRY... THE 
PITCH SOT AWAY 

F«?M ME.'

Maea ai
tliafi at! 
HtUM
M O V!
yaacafa

«
N k a l l  
Ivf. rm. 
KH. Hat 
Will lai 

latifi 
t(

aa lt las) 
M O V !

fraittn

SMvar 
maMia 
Caaara 
carpar 
many I

la ra a i
la  kH. 
C aaan

P J l
Skatft
la ia ia
Pom%
krtek

aasMy

LUCH

WEUy WtMC DUE 1D VISIT AAYAfluM -M #ID UKE-D POP IM1DTHE 7UMSLE SALE AT SLMAiWS-AN* WE REALLY AAUVr CALL M TO SEE EDNAS NEW EASY.

BYTHAT TW« IKE SMOUD BE WENCilN* OUR VHtor 'OME — what^^aLl

I aaee it8 B 3 !‘f

NSAl
CWNII

L E I ^  <SO TZ>Tt\!^H O , ..iS T ‘k  <X>

"-------- i

T & T F ^ eseA C H .'
o < l ......

a  IP A I HeAP6 rr^
TMe /A ourtfA iM ^ 

i r ^  
0 6 A C H {

V M
•rid

B)

‘/DUREAaH'UKEPTKAT 
UTTLER£P4<AlR£P 6(RL,
pipnT voo, chuck?

lUHlCH lUOULP HOU 
RATHKP0,HIT A 
l40MEKUNItmTHE BASES 
LCAPEPOR/MAra^/THE 
little REP4WKEP6IRL?

yjNwarggygyw.
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BUY
O N E ,

l a d y

IGHED  
O U N D S  
;N I 
; TH IS  
 ̂ y e a r

G O

t o  TAKE MY 
. PRIEN P TO 
(SEMIO'S ^  

■■OK LUNCM

» y  B E T W  IS  
3KEDON1HE 
jLKSA C A V IA R  

T M E R E

E ME, I  
> NEVER 
CX/T ON A 
NPSOME 
9ANO LIKE 
THACrr

G ^O U ft^
AYXiMC'

I IN A 
)RLR CHUCK!
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REALTOR'S PAGE
H o u m e  F o r  S o lo A^a: H o u e o o  t o r  S o lo  - A - 2  M o u o —  l o r  S o l o A-a

SPRING CITY REALTY
:l,M ,W e M 9 th  K e a n .  M y r ,

G«a Mcyera. .7-3103 iMefcoJactaon
HlOH ON A H ILLTO P  — Lovtly 1 M rm , U r fc  ilv iiiS « fM 7  
w Hu lwp {cowM be used a t bdrm ) OMwtHwl lendKPpliif — 1 bcrbt, t r .  
M bo A ftiict. Shown by oopt. only. t7y,7tl.
■ XTRA N EA T ) bdrm. I btb HUO rtliO M . ISIS StoH Port Orly*, 
m s  PEN N SYLVA N IA . . . t7M#wn. U U
MUST S E E  In Cephomo. 2 bdrm. CIo m  to Nwppine. SI7.SM.
SAND SPRINGS 4 bdrm« 2bth. Total $2 4 ,m
PR IM E COMM. Land acrots Irom Malono-Hof an boap. Approa M acroa 
Groat lac tor mod. rotated bwatnoaa, flN  A Rower abopa. etc.
E S A U T IF U L  5 acre tracta. Coahoma Scboola. UHliRea inatallod now. 
Yo« aboNutely moat aoe tbeao. Val Verdo Aroo.
)  V E R Y  O E S IR A R L E  COMM. Lota on Main Street. TTa.
N fA R  Oairv Gooon In Coahoma. Rea. Comm. Hid. lota. Coll oa.

We Work With Cvatom Roildora 
E rin s  Yoor Plana or We Mayo Plana ̂ or Yoo.II urn

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1031

Loyerne Gory and Pot Medley, Brokers
“ LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK’

Don Y ates..............................................................
Dolores Cannon ..................................................
Lanette M iller.................................................
Harvey Rothell............. .

.2C3-2373
2E7-2418
Z n - 3 « N

lO .O ftO iO V K R

HIGHLAND SO. EoaoRtel coatom 
Wt., only > yra. oM. 1 bdrm., 2 bth. 
(Unipoo Hla A Hora both 
arronfomont off matr. hdrm .l, Hoeo 
family room w. maaaiyo atano frpl. 
and oih boittina Inclodinf wot bor, 
fan  caao, book ohotvoa. ond hlfh 
cofh. collind. E l f  caontry kit. w. tllo 
Itaar, laland caakin i and brook, bar. 
Form al dininf w. bay window. Deck 
aad patia avarlaak natorol canyon. 
WaoM conaldor trada tp aomtont w. 
•mallar homo. 191 JOB.
A W ISE IN V EST M EN T. LarfO  
otpccp aprroonPod by hpfo pinoa on 
11.19 acroa nr. boa# complon. Homo 
nood i  ronovoRon bot coold bo 
fontoatic. L a rfO  don w. wolf 
ftroploco and wot bor. Porm. hrf. 
rm. onddininf rm. Stodyi 1 bdrm., 2 
btha. SMriM.
S U P ER  FA M ILY  HOMS. LOCOtOd 

tho W oitRptif i Add'n. Vory 
onifoo ond diftoront Root plan. 
Sanhan Hyinf rm ., hopa farm. dInInf 
rm. w. Ivty. vlaw at city. AR bR-ln 

w. tap. bropk rm . E l f  maator 
m . w. ayaralia walk in claaat. 

^̂ toô ( braom cpt. t̂ sraô ŝ Raot. LpOr̂ ôr 
than oaaal dooWo car fa r . Rodocod 
toSMJBb.
MOVE YO U R FA M IL Y  to RUa 

icatol iotttnf. Joat ootaido city 
Hmita. an 2Sth St. Goad wator waR. 
NIco I  bdrm., 2 bth brii, w. L-ahapod 
tvf. rm. Lv iv  trpl., bopmad catiM ^  
Kit. haa bN. in •â r • bpr b pot frill. 
WHI taavo traah camppctar. Matt 
baaotlfvl bk. yd. w. frott and pocan 
trooa, tHo fnco. Heat In f and rot. oir 
onH loaa thon 1 yra. old. SSI JM .
MOVE O U TSID E TOWN on 2 acroa 
Into tbie nowly rodono brkfc home. 
New cent, heotinf end ref. air. 
Eaao tllo l kit. w. bit-ln a-r.* 
ratrlferatar ataya. New carpeRnf. 
La rfe  matr. bdrm. Free  atandlnf 
Npl. Werkahpp, bprn. 20 predocinf

Y O U 'LL LO OK FO RW ARD te fPM f 
heme tp Ihla Ivly. 10 acre apet 
SHver Heeta. Encepttenally Me# 
mpblle heme (2 bdrm., 2 MR.) 
Cpypred patib. lO x M frt. parch, dMa. 
carpart. U  x IS oddIWen te heme, 
maay ether extraa. S4i,aoo.

FOUR EBDROOMS S batha. Raam
far all tha family in thia protty b r l^ . 
Sop. oRIHy rm., dininf, intortpr will 
be comp, ropointod.

IT;K\S& I VDKH 
KKDl ( KI)’

R ED U C ED  TH IS O L D ER  NOME 
hot boon triad and toatad avtr tha 
yoara ta wHhatand IR# atarma at W. 
Toxaa. I  Rdrm. atoccaan R a ft lat w. 
2 atorefo baildtnfa  aad an arcRard 
w. 24 frvR troaa. Gardan araa. 
Frlcad ot 111,100.
MUCH A-DOO la Rainf madt avar 
iRia Rrond naw llaNnf. On camor at 
MolRerry and MeSwan. 1 Rdr., Ivf. 
rm.. don w. trpl* Appralaod for 
119,000.
O U A LIF IS O  tor IRo wR«H ftovo 
toat. immacolpto 1 Rdrm. Iromo, 
cant, hootinf ond ovap. doctoO air, 2 
atorafo iRoda. FroH traaa, SISJOO.
DOLL HOUSE AR fornttoro aad 
oppRancaa inclodad. 1 Rdrm ., 
carpart. ortlRln waRiinf diatanca la  
Fo rr 'a  Sopor Morkot, aRopa. 
chorcRoa apd Riph tchoal. S12.90S.
THIS ONE W ILL FASS ypor ap> 
provol. Cato 2 bdrm. on prlvato lot, 
foncod front and back yd. FroR troaa 
la bapk. Slnpla carpart. On 
Molbarry. tl2 JSa.
Y O U 'L L  WANT TO S E E  tbia
an NW Mb St. NICO 2 bdrm. Corpotod 
and tancad. S1241S.
IT  WON'T E E  NARO la doclda an 
thH dariinf I  bdrm. w. pratty hard* 
woedRaara . New paint an ipaldo. E lf  
kitchan w. protty coblnota. Carport. 
Owntr wlH aoR FHA or VA or odil 
pay all clooinf caata ao canvonRanal 
la a n .S iS M .
YOU CAN RED O  aad Rx op NMa 
booao. Tho prico N rtpMl S2JS0 tor

NEW LISTIN G  on I .  21at St. Ovor 
approx. H  aero w. troll trooa and

— - ** tS, Iwovo* WOW. w.
Chain Hnh fnca. S Rdrm. 1M MR.| 
white brick w. dlba car par. Larpo 
top. rm. w. farm, dininf oroo. drop 
In rpnpo E  pvan and now diahwoeRor 
M feH. Ovoralto cloaota In 1 bdrma. 
epoorod pdRo. S49.100.

2«,(tO(l T I IK U  34).00«

Y O U 'LL  F A L L  IN LO V E  W. IRfa 
cpowtry briefc Roma, I  Rdrma.. nico 
iv f. rm ., cpmb. kit. don. EoooRfolty 
londicepod. Corbod pordon apoco. 
SRpdy, tllo fncod bh. yd. 
immacoloto ond well kept. SSI .90S.

M AKE O F F E R  entbHbPoaoat loss 
NE Ronnala. F ix  R op aa praeapt lat 
ar mavo R to yooroomapot.
C O IY  H O M E ----- FomiaRod 2
bodrm. AopHonrat atoy Contol Hopt 
Eorato.SlS.10S.

< O M M I  l<« I \ l

C A N B I*  O eeO K TU N ITY  V W , , ,
■M»t, tiM,. em  AH

W>H ■mrylMa, M
MMMf ,MI. HM*rOTI,«wU«„r

HMMCsFvSele

H O aiA N  ACHOOL O U T ., pratty 
krtek kMM ttwt wtH uptitra ykitr 
kkkrt. Vkry ctoM i  kPnil. IkM  H 
•ppraim . N V k ill) . 1 ktli., (art* kN. 
w. M tvt A plthwailwr. Dm M« car 
karkfk MMitM, Ik tkat tt cskM  
MkHy kk ckkvkrtk, hi k itra  Mvkip 
ipara. Carakt M . aaraw i i#kt, traH 
trakt, rat. ak . MM Ik't.
LU CRA TIVH  MTMiktniMt. U rn  M 
IMt nr. iww 1 k*-iti. I  ktk. Mnny 
yatttw tram * Iwint w. rat. t t r ,  Mt. M 
kk . Tat. klkC. Thm  rant avt Mp. 1 
kPrm. (rantkip raw tar I l l s  par 
ma.) aaP 1 tyrniilwp tarapa apli. 
(ratn iat aaw tar llk .n ia  aa. Plat aa 
appmaaal aPlaUiifip lat aa E a i l . l  
AH tar lIf . lM .
N IA T  I  bPrm. kaaia aa I .  I7IH 
Caaalry l i ia  kitcliaa lliat M kripht 
aap cHaary. raaaiy kprat i. wlia 
laa la in c  riatal inaca. Harm aaa- 
Paam, ikipla atlachap ta r. pHn 
PatachaP parapa M kack m. Isrpt 
amraiHa, araa. Lati at caacrata M 
kack yp. la a  tapayl MM »*♦._________
•■ T T IN «  TMB MOST tar tha 
maaay. tn e k , I  kPrm., I  M l Mha. 
carpart «». w arlitka, araa, ,!•»  
atkar aaipla ilarapa, kaaawp catnap
la Ivp. rat., PH. M a k  la kH. at. PMMp 
araa Mat kas UMHia tM is  Paar ta 
palla araa. AH M K tar tll,M k. la  
W asiaa Apfa'.
LAMP COLORADO C IT Y  ParaMkaP 
maklla kaaia aap M . Mt f t l .  saptw 
taak.MpkMp.HkAkk.
V P H Y  ATTH ACTIVB S ktp 1 kaM 
•r ick  kt IT tI Caaaklly. Lvp rm «■ 
trpl ipa am laa kitekaa artM avaa 
raapa. Lpa aHMty rm A laarkikap.
•Ip klpp. Law apalty wIM H I ____
parcaat mtarait rata. _______________

B E A U ' n F U L H O M E

I N  H I G H L A N D  •

LipktaP Prapai ki Ika kapa 
m aitar ka praam, ptasiap la 
patm w-waiar tail laaalala, aaP 
tlaraa ypaaaars la kaaia ara |ait_ 
la  m i at Ika aa lra i la  M il I  AH- 
l la  kaM. la a  M il aaa MPay.

L A  C A S A  R E A L T Y

M - I I M  3«3-»4W

U S* YO U * INOIMIOW t lO B A I  
aap tara MH priparty I I  cam- 
aw rcM  la tilaaW .lrP la lee m aaay-  
aiakar. Larpa kalMMp aa pramitat 
Mat H la aaaP at repair. S IM M .
■ X P IR IIN C B  laHi at MM caraar 
Ml at M il Jakaaaa ai. laiaH kalMtap 
aa R amaM ha paap larailaM at aaP 
partaci tar lipht caM M trcla l

OWN YOUR OWN h aP yiA pai.P aaf 
cptl IP. n . aapar r t t l .  O H M  ipaca 
Tam Mlt. M l  IP. n . pavap. OraPt 
Pay. Uataarial Pppy PM rki.I IP.IIP,
M A K I.IN O U IR Y  pa 
vaatpra. Aar A  prlH I 
AaUaati alraapy aali 
acra. A I  kPrM. M Mapaa
l.as acra OH ■. lap  i 
Hark. MAM.

ll.n tL O T M S N W IM .
II .IM  H«R ACRR Mr I IA I  acra M 
caHIvaHaa NarM at Taam. Oraat 
ta«. w a baaa varlaas MU A acraapa 
avallakM NarM at Taam M PHHMina 
Oraat ARPa. Oat aiHk aialar a . " 
CpNaiM rPattlM . ______
tS M iN O L * IT . Lat t t a iH  I 
ktaw  sIM w-MaHap at caimtrY I 
cHy Hmiti. ISAM. _________
P M IIM  — Tatal at I.M  acrat — 
tn traata .P M  IM .IM M .
•A R O « N  C IT Y  NWY — IM  I

ANDIRAON tT . IM I  acra i. IMP N. 
aH H M IM ttM IA IIIM p p rp cra .
A N D R IW l NWY. — M .»  PCrtt 
partlaHy M catHaptMa. 1ST Aik.
IN Y O IR  NWY. — M.M kcra i Nk. 
cattIvalMa. dty amMr tS I.IN .

COLLEGE PARK

Large bricli k one wHk 
dea and wood b«rafaig
fireplace. Aho ferapal 
l iving area. Three 
bedroom, (wo bath, 
lovely Ana room. Comer 
le t

HOME REAL 
ESTATE 

Office m -M O  
er Heme ZfT-CZM

ki
c D O N A l D R E A I T T "  ' “ - o so , n .S '  

iiciMi E T E S j v  ‘

A m N T IO M  H O H R M IT m  (HUD) FH A  proppriipt infoemotion on < \ 
kPoel iNtinfls.lDwePttwoy lo o ym p i^ ip o f onicphom p. ^

* 'iO IE  O F  M ET  YIADD* Ip R  in thlt ipocioue 3 br with big formol dining i 
rm. Looks prpRy tod Vinyl sd in g  with coRogp fypp window oonopys. So i 
hondy to church, pofk, high school, shope. $17,000. < \
CODO NA O O  IN LLI Bpoutiful, pxpcutivp homo. 4 br, bthe, iwim  i I 
pool,gom proom .OnpdEigSpRng'efirTPtt.  ̂ ^
ElEplOQyEO Ooublo carport, 3 br, 1 bth (or 2 br A don). Noad loti of H » 
outtida shad Horogal This orw hoe it NoorHowordCoilago. [< »
OUTETAHPMID I I 4  EBD EO O M  From dramatic, pya plaoeing. Iron i i 
goto entry to ovarsixa dan<baomad cailinge, firaploca-thie ipocioue  ̂  ̂
homo it ouRlondIng 2 baths, towing rm (or 5th b^m ) bb-ln kitchen.  ̂ ^

►

school, S500XX)down with new FHA loonpluscloeing.  ̂ '
O A M N N Q T T  Sbrokdor home. S car goroga, beautiful paeontroot. 
CON U M EO ALpLO TA A C M A O l 1. Woeh. Blvd. ratidantiol lot. SO R lca ,  ̂
bldG —  |30^t.3.StlyarHoali-20ocra-t800p#rocra. 4 .l620Lo t  ̂ ^

_________ O
lAT-SaM * *
lAMaM <

Highly datirad nho^-ponoromic vipw of golf oourto A city. Coimrpd 
potio, EEQ grill A morp. Ado's.

EEpEED 2 homps —  one b t  ̂  good bu yll

F̂p̂ f̂ py BApvpl̂ pM
■UMlnaH
iM ipiie

•A 7 4 7 A a
1A7-7A«S
1 A M S I4

Jh n  Itw t IwaAa 
J im b H h  OpapMy 
O k ie  Pit M y Hdi

lA > - ie S 7

iFor SU a A-2 A-2

- t -

Becouse More 
People Are Sold 

on Reeder
Call, and with no 
obUgalion, le ta i  

leil you why more 
people are told

on Reeder

267-8266
S M E . 4 t h MLS

Our Frofetsionel Steff'
Bill E ilet, B roker....................................................Zr7-82W
Ula E ilet, Brpkeri....................................................Z(7-«U7
JaneU D avk ............... : . .  ai..................................... 217-MM
JancUe BrKlon......................................................... Z(3-88t2
Patti Horten............................................................... 30-2742
Nancy D— a m ____ — ............................................. •••7
o y a a  l A i i  m .  r t .  — p i a h .m
pfal. Sturdy twa-tfory tp ba rfipyed 
prW reetorpd to your own tasttt S07 
S cu rry r  EnPieM paaelbiMRat at 
bargain baeeenent prNa.

n O R ancleaep g a r a f  — comer
- Mid—art.

p p p t M A s a  a a iS Y  2-Radroom -  
New paint A carpel — faraga. 
FerXMM.fwIefSfraat O n ty llS E ie

or only w.rsa. Basy wreoma < 
minimum autge.
E IG  AND ROOMY 2 Rdrm. raf. air, 
carpaTO w nw  firWKed. E if  tot w- 
fruit traae. grapo vtrws. S IA H EM .

COAHOMA IC H Q Q LA ^
Pw large family. 1 

bedraomsp ref. a ir .  corpetad  
thruouf. TdfalpricaSIS.SOe.

May. Carpel, drapes 2-1 with fenced 
yard. Only S1SJM.M

--------------------------> y m id --g w 5 tk
doubiegar. Raf. a t * ~ E R . Mkif with 
micrewaye, . campacter OW O R 
Newty radecoratad. ExcepRortal 
ponatiirw and bR irw m raamy dan 
wtfh w-b ftrepiace. Aemeraam cauid 
be oNice or sth bedroom. ;Warhohop 
in garage hooted and caofdd. Form al 
|y-dining Laurrdry room. Luxury 
drapeo artd carpef. Attk opaca 
available far 1-1 additian. E leg ^ ca  
ail me way^ ___________ _____________

App. lA H sg . N. Taho your cfiaiceaf 
cafe, grac. More, sporting goads, 
•orvico smatlan. Yours for aniy. 
t »  J M .» .  Frim a bcatien oN IB M.
BFANIBM F L A IE I  A SDaebutfayar. 
Roar fa calling window In trml. LV  — 
vautfad, baomad colling In maooiva 

I wl. lag burning Rroplaco. Walt 
appemiad mriughout w. ampio 
sfrgo, 1 bdrm, l b  bfh. study could be 
smbdrorn. Highland South.
L O V E LY  LA N O SCA FEI 1 bed—2 
bfh while brick bodutylh acroa 
iuof outside d ty . Ampla wafer. Goad 
wall. Aloa sap. > bdrm. apt. SB'S.

M nw. Ip. raemt. npw crpt. > iMMr

M y F rib m S iJW
Mp m Iw . SiinkPH d«n, firapic. sap.
L.P. S kPrm, )  bHi, l4 P r  rp>. air, 
MjPMtic bii.iriM t. Im m  W S ^ k M -

S » o o Y  c a n n o  -  tor mis 
I rock homt an pufr, Mrpk 

oariMr Mt. N K « v  IOTP 
icppkd. IrwH traps, ttemk lias I  
bdrms, L-H.. Pan with trpic, bH-ki 
kH. all rkcanHy raptcarawp. Apt.
pnPPKtrpsteriekWHPkOTMt.
•nil. n n A L  — awM r M o txMus m  
W l m a m i  HI PariOT kchpM PNt. 
OTd hpt prasttcptly riPuekP ttw 
prick. I  bPrm, Pot.  rpf. a ir, nm» 
sMkiH. > rm. apt metUPOT ki Mat 
p r lc to ts s iw e _________________________

— OH i r a B B T  c o k s p y a c iA L
— ipkraHnH huskikM pkis 1 hoyiw.
choice tocpHon.
aUY TOCMY AT ViTiaOAY'i
pateN i — ournsr a  meyink wM
Rwatspll. Prick hptkkOTrkpuckdon 
PiM Mvkly S kPrm hanw. Hup* Han 
wiM banmap caHkip, aap. L .a . ,  
pratty kit. OTM kkMt. bar. A tMal tt

NkctnHy rapahiMH MkMa. Carport 
anH Mrgk Mneap yH. Taam.

Lpvaly cattiaHral canhtt kt aunkan 
Pan, anoHMirnlne frpic. All Mt Hi kH. 
H -S . A truly grant H n H ktin .W I.

lanio ve you ar camean, ûacu ana 
rofaxatbn — a fNt af BRtras tea 
numerous b  manfion. Wall land- 
icapod yd w. ihidid patb — b. 
rooimyhugtdanAfirpfc.lBs._____

mS$Wfc5?5S5Mfe
PMMy at ra a m ^  pMr M HM MncpH 

1 n«ek bHrtnt, t  Milk, SamHy n il. 
R p l.a lr-^ W P H .

V

ROOM TO ROAM m m u  2 bdrm ahie 
don. carpal throughout. Extra  Impo 
utility room caub bo om bdrm 
Gordon in h lg ^ .  Good aroa. can 
Volly l o c 4 V ^ l y  tlS.BB0
fH^Bk Y ^^■‘fg U E E P  l a w n  end 
ipic and span tnoido. Compietety 
fodeno Inoidt 2 bdrm. largo living 
room. Cem ar lot with detached

y S L O i ^  C A E IN E T i In this| 
Charmer 2 bdrm, large living room, 
spacious vtMlty oil on extra larga 
private b f . Double parking area, til# 
fence. Law SB's.
JUST R E P U C E P  -  What a bargain 
tor thN compNfety redone heme 
with nMr carpet, bomroam filtturao 
and plumbing, paint, and panelling 
iUOtSBJBD.
BFACIOUS COUNTEY Living In mis 

,laur bBOriwm, two bathe. Ilka new 
heme. This fb  top home to ati on one 
acre Law IB*t.
WHAT A DEAL — far mie W m  
EBaFEEW.BE lU lE a  half bam . EM. m 
a R  and O.W. N k a  cavared pdtia. 
G araga and fBnce. Low 2 re .

F E I I E I  F E IC E D  RIGM1 -
for fom lly  living 

Cathadkot cafilngo A new g o b  carpel 
throughout this 3 bd.. 2 bfh b r irk, dbl 
garaga, beautiful tree  ohadad yard 
Kentwood. Thirtiae.
A ARRATHOF IF R tN G  RIH evary 
roam a t mie home laceted n 
ce ibge. Oecoreied throughout with 
bright A Cheerful celere. custom  
d rape* . G ive yau r fam ily  4 
badreom i for ttwir privotv memento 
A a  nice pen with ftrepiace for thoea 
tagether momonte.aloe farn%ol Mv. A 
dm. raoma. I  bam s, ex tre  porfcmgp 
m ankurad  yard.

•h rit
patia

fVA^ANXlB.
lava the view from the efegant 
i f  ihN tevety brick hama, alm aat 
ifbw 1 bd. 2 bth. w.b. firoplace, bit-m 
HR., raf a ir cant hoot. The w arrnm  A 
UghinoM a t mN gracious ham# 
giva all who enter e friendly

THE dfMITE NDUBR CMEFj
ê his bbe daiigRMG le prepare h isb e s f  m

IhN ultra-canventent kitchen, new 
eppilanceo. breakfast bar adioinB 
den. 2 badroam s, 2 baths, 2 fenced 

2g aa d 2b e tru a
L lS T E N ll You can haor nature all 
M i M y W  While llvmg m this bvety 
heme Fruit A shade trees caver 
double comer lot. Two garages A 
work-utility ofoo. 2 bdrms A 2 bths 
m protty stono front home.________
y o u  CAN'T FIN D  MORE  FO R
LM E -^ lo e e  to schoots, j  U r in i , .  J 
bths. hugo sunken iivmg roeiu w.%.. 
glosa wall ovortooklng brick potb 
which stops to swimming pool w. all 
aquipmont Included. Towntles.
TNR EtG  M UM Tttover When
step mta mis 3 bdrm  , 2 bm brick 
wtth ret air-cant hast. Pratty gaM 
carpet, bright A cherry bIt-m kit- 
chon, carport, nico quiet noigh- 
borhood. Twwntios.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
}̂1udcpcMfeu(| 

Broken  
I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

CAN'T LA ST tfs  too good a buy. 
bdrms., Uv room A sfp don kitchen 
has caram k Rio counter tog A O-R 
LOW, low toons.
HIDEAW AY -  3 bodroom hi 
locatod m Sand Ipringt an W aero. 
O-R bum m m kMction. Garago, goad 
wail. F rko d  at StBJBB tgtgi.
W E FOUND IT i l  Forfact otartor 
hem# — 2 bedrooms , extra larga 
living roam A kttchon, separata 
utility  “  Special carpeting

YOU MUAT B E E  IhN 2 bodroom 
cuRo on oxtro lorgo cornor lot ~  
onciosgd g aro g t — control 
ovoporotlvoalr. new panel haot.
E iC A F E l  be indopondont wtfh 
astabllshad storato  w arthausa  
lacatad m downtown E lf  Spring. Lot 
uashowyouthNonotadoyr______

tapnsDMi.
ItUflT^CWKTTgltP '
MYHkrty Rack llrapMcaa ki 
apkrHHkiiw, tema MraNhaH.
LO T I. U ST I, L O T I—Cofiimarclkl
* 5 s a s a n a e i y  4 w v#wwei
ykM OTMt Nk m va avallaMa.

kvkkiaka Hka araNki« m t Mr Hky 
ckra — MkM McaHen w. J M  kcrkt 
a m p  cMiMiMrciai.

OLTYNEWBRK...
s^ k ia  kHrma, wk-ki cMaata, 
vM Hy 4  tar. all «Hy. S vinyl baMt 
wall M vM yl...Laak tram ask pkaal 
HOT NraM M a vk M HaM kH. A

N-ParSUMI. Oaiaar taM aaH. IHaal
Mr Mk lea M mlly, lea b. rm Mr I 
mark. CrpM, cmmlry tlaa kH. Oar

jDsTiisr«tf“
Only S32,SBB. It's Mnniac wtth trees 
front A bh to skodo this ox- 
copRonal 3-bd Rrh. 2 E 's. Stop to a 
spec kit aa front of homo from •  ** 
attr foyor. LIv-don Rropl ovor Iks 
spec bh-yd. Hdy woll arrangod wfc

iT’̂ ticSrp’"’*
to ga hama ta. East, ralaxonfartain 
m this spec 4 ar 3 bdrms. 3VS P's. 
Form al L-D-rms. Falla's, tarraca, 
trots. Supurb view. Ea tho onvy of 
all E . Springar'sm i U can afford 
this poiioct cand hama. Call naw

c o / ^ I m a^’Xd r m s
SlB27...Dw« Fm t MB3. Volut will 
Incraasa wtth repairs.

|I S ,5 0 0 - 3 o r 4
te rm s kr a M t Pm . IVk 4-s. Hotw  
Ml  fkPP csap ...ilitl rapPkiMP. Nkk 
kkyp. CrHM...Swi*v an 4  kHy.

ATTR 2-BDRM
Rkfrle-klr. hkbt. Rxtrs kkkvly 
lnsirikMP.SIS.iaS.

81 8 .4 M ...3  B D ^
You must C this attr homo, (wash 
sch) gar. Cyclana fnc. Will VA. ar

H ,(^ tlO M E  & LOT
NIct Me. 4 rm s 4  b-s. HPy Mr I kr
1..._______________

I d a  RIffoy 
2 n - 2 4 M  

Sue— Norman
PRICECUT

AHr brh.ln CMtapn PK . Nm Ps M 
sail naw. Make attar ashing 
S3B4BB. 4 Iga rms...sag-D-rm ar 
Dan...Nka Iga kH A faclary made 
cabinats...custam drogas. Uliy. 
gar sealed, faned yd. It gays ta 
know yaur bulidor, i aa.

I4.4MW-5U1
clasa In 4-rms, Is dwn pmt...wlth 
axc-cr. Na closing cast. Owntr

R U N f f lP W e m L
Eut, what a good lac and wall hit a

3A ??R < 5tfS ir* ‘''“ '*:'“
C k rra ls , w a lls , •H kP t.f l 
hnnsnt...(k rm s t  MSI. IS rm i S

7>rms, Igo site. 1W E 's. Feed yd. 
Hugo gar-wk sRag. 3-stg hausas. 
Hdy uNy rm far avarything. Truly 
■ llvabft hama. Goad nghbrs.

y e I V ^ h a v e
Acraagodn all site plats) CammI: 
LaH. an Main, Scurry, FM  TOP. 
Wasson Rd. (a ll prko rangas) Call 
today. "Our Land Makar rotirad 
avar 4BBB vrs. aaa."

M r NEED 
TO SELL!

IsoidW

WEHAVE 
BUYERS!

C astle

S R ealtors
OKH( K

liOE Vines 283^441
Wally A Cllf fa SlEte283-20« 

MUST Sat n ka  2 b 1 b Rat-a, 
newly i s coratad and Corpot. 
Tbis homo going at bargain 
p rk o a flt l,llB .
T H E S E  Incomi proporty houoos 
all hi law Taons. 3 b Don on 
Tucson. 3 b w aR  gar an camor 
let. I  b 3 b d u p k i East lath. 
Mako Apt.
MULTI-PAM  tats an iBth and 
Runnots, others on Johnson, 
Nolan and Goliad.
M O TEL 17 units nko with Apt 
Fum , Foal doing goad bus. 
Owner wilt financo. F r ic a  
I7B4BB.
EB A U TY  Farter roduco ta 
13BBB. Good Ncatian Good laoso. 
LA R G E  Storage budding ler 
laaseatSlM om a.
JackNToyNr_____________ 343-0779

cook A TALBOT\aI»M
SCURRY

CALL
2B7-2577

niELMA MONTGOMERY
_  2*7-m S4

t ± }

JONESBORO ROAD
Tkraa k s p r i .— iHi brick,

u p  Pan. A . wam in  
Praam m C S | U i | B ^  Mairilliri 
caMnn U f c l^ ^ . .n in p a r a p a ,
wall a# . .M. all M  Ik acra .

w V J r . * i a i i
FURNIS:
—3 reams • 
incam# 133B.

’ LEX
aach sMa. 

m alSiaptk.

Big Spring (Tuxas) Herald, Fri., Juno 2,1978 9-B
! ! • ■ • • §  F m  S a le Mouooe For Solo A-2

COMMERCIAL LOT
^Naian Street, dawntawn ISBxl4B, |ust, 
1134BB.

Call Ui On Government 
Houaes.263-7331

H O M E
l«3PERMIAN BDLG.— M3-4N3 

JEFF k  SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS
Lee Ha ns 247-M il Virginin Tnrner 2B3-2IM
CnnnieGarrtaon 2*3-2858 MariknCokarn 2i3-«t7
LaRne Lovelace 2834M8 O.T.Brewaler Corn-
Sac Browa 287-C23* Jeff Blown 8 RA.GRI

OUR HOMIS ARE SPECIAL
Meadawkroak Ran*

Da»kN wMi MakP Hama an Is  acra . 4 kaPraam, I  ham. MparaM PM, 
kaaatIMI Mmlly kHckan wHhbvINriBS. Pmandap avalMMa mra Cniians 
CraPH uamp. TaM I prick OSAkS. CkR M saa.

Are Yen AlaneT
Naal ant k iP ru m kam* an a«4ln SIraa.. Lar«a sMrapt MrilPlaa wim 
attached carpart. F rk e d  otenly M,gBB.

Egnity Bay
Par OTiy S irt I cask y «  caa asram a Man an Nrit I  baPraam. I  kam hama 
aa OIMa SlrM i. Mtamiy paynm nti SSSS. Oat sMva. raWIparaMr, aaP 
PHpmsI stay. Oat B a r-a O tr lR  M back yarp. Opap bay.

The Charm af Age
II yta  HtaaMar kamasyaa'k Mra m is anal I  kaPraam. I  kam. Ia r*t llvlap 
raam. laparaM pmmt. •  knekan yaa wanM aalay casAMp In wHh ap- 
Itrialnt krsakMM aaak. ANN mat caaM ka asap as saaM raam t r  sMraaa. 
Onait cMMft la raar H w traali Mr SIM a au am . AppraHal IM.Ski

Ai Time Gaea Ely
Tan wM ka paymp mara anp am r* Mr ran., sa wky ask kay ynar kama 
naw. THH k kkPrkkm wim Pan m ay |aN ka Pw aaa Mr van. Naw larpa 
fenced yarn.

UacrowA Yanractf
Larpa 1 i Mry. k kaPratm hkiaa. SaparaM paaalsP Pimap raam. smaH 
•mmp araa aH MasMr ik P ra im . t  btPM, McaMP an Mrpa pW , wHP 
baautHuivNw.CaBtasaa. M74BB.

The Single l^ainre
04 twamp yaar awn — caa ka yanr«, M IMt naat t  kaPraam kama an
caraar w .  alct paaMeP Pea, a * e  kNckea nap wHfHy ream. PMrkmep aap
karapa. MacaP yarp. cavaraPppPa. S IS .M .

Location in very Imnortmit
THM Hama It tPaaPy sHaaMP. I  Mrpa k iP ra im t. larpa Hvlak ptalap, 
earner M.— ta ira  nMa. CaacraM cellar, aacH M p parapa. Only S irm t .

, Wedding Belli
w  waaM Mra Mr a yaaap caapM M Hara mta Pam ap S kaPraam. saakaa 
Pan, I bam kama. NaaM M m MnmacaMM caaPIHaa. PHH m ailpar VA ar 
PNA.

PreaOge hai a Price
• a t  yaaP apraa mat mH baaatlfal 4 baPraam Is warm avary paany. 
PaatayHc arra nasIMP amanp nativa Iraaa. Ska kama, Mrpa Pan, Mrmal 
HytapaiM paaiaraam .aaaaPM Im aaaMlayMw.

Uatea Carefally
Wt kara a parNap I  kipraam hama M thaw yaa. Vary naat anp cMaa, 
IratMv palnwp. Jet) rIpM Mr a caapM.

LetUaIntrodnceYon
T t  IMt Mraly a t ltHkwiiaaP kl Mvaly kantat. I  kip rkim  brick wNh Mvaiy 
tan ratal, Sakai brick Hasr. aakalHkl Pm  «rtM charmlnp HrapMca araH

CMaa M iHapplat canSkr aap schtalt.
S lm ^  SeaaaOonal

CaanWy taMM. tMkaraM arelPMetwral Pkttpa. Paar baPraam, axpaaPaP 
maPara r ip w i i ,  m 4  b rict. On IP  acrat a , MacaP MpP caytrap trim  
aaMrai ctPar. Swim ppal wHh Pack. AN raams ara apacMat, HpiP anp 
brIfM.nickiTPkCtraMP. PataHMI HrapMca aaPl^SkrywM PewsM Hvles 
araa am aaHMapmt. CakMm PailtaaP  kHchan aaP bapk vHIHy araa.

Excentive Living
AI Ha haM CM  ka haP la nut M rary MPaa caiM m hama. n  baesM S larpa 
kiPriim a.l>aPia .akaaaam a«pM yraam arim H rtklaca. RtakHMIMrmal 
llv la t anp PMMp- Laraly Paa wHh kalpat Hraplata. Skaatkl. cai Mm 
PaceraMP Pira aal. NMa caraar MS, wNb a  m«cl kcaMr vMw Mwa rktr  
nP-amaP Pack. HIpHMap SaaM McaHaa.

Country LocnOon
M  a kraarn Nam Nw cHy M HUa takarkaa McaHaa aaat a , cHy. S 
kaPraam. I  bam sSk c p . Naw Hear In knomn aaP pmMp. II yaa Hka 
caanira Hvkip, HUt aaa prMaP at •Ik.SPt.

Dnnicx Inveatmeot
Oaanar ttya aaH IMt paaP lavaalm tnl M a paM araa. Pack tiPa bat I  
kiPraim a. I kam. Oaa tIPa MRy tarpaM P. Iram iapaaa prMk — S lk jlk .

Kentwaod
taaaPM l naw ksHap aa kakaccs. Lavaly ira tn  carpal mra-aal. aam  
Mrmal Uvlap a m  aM  MaUly ream , aip kHchan wHh aN baW aat m- 
cMPlap aMwal new PMhwaUwr. Larpa MatMr aalM wHk S alktr 
ktPrkami. aay aama ktppMaM w im  put aMrraMm hama. BaaaHlaWy 
P in rtMPaaP ipkHti aly cM ak

Central CKy
Haaaa pMt kparlmaal. A m iy  kay an HUs mea prapany. S kaPraam. I 
bam, atPar hama wHk a  M lal O w rm . B la klatMr k ip rtim . Lhrlnp raam, 
pin laa rama wWH HrapMca. NtcahHckaa. AN kim H M r Sia.lM.

Dan’tBe Shy
Leek #1 HUt aParakM 1 kePraem la  eaceMwieenPHlea. CaveraP pane aM
an kam let M kHckaa make MM hem e an kkcelMal bay. La i at Shaw yaa 
MPay.

Sm ile
Thera MnY a ckM rS baPraam m m #  m arhM m P w e ll p raw  H la  yaa. THM 
am  M araa tkaIppaP nrtm 1 kama m p kpPian p im aw ih i,. Mtpl Mr 
aarono looklnB a bargabi.

Wow!
Hara't a knackaat m al wm pMasa anyam  wHh aa aya Mr yawa. aacanHy 
ram iP iliP . PUa am 't mHMM aam a M Charm, a kiPraam l . Nnplaca, 
tanraam.naw ippPancat aap bam WHh shyHpM are a M walSbt Matarm  
Ihkiw m am kkpka taaip Skrlky .C kllkaM rO Tkpn lalm iiHkhM raH.tM k 
MM.

Cooimerciol
St acrat al Map barparinp cHy Nm nt. Nprm pi NWSap apM . S IM i m

/U  0icy<4/Laync{
R i  A I  T O R

Office, 21*1 Scarry

M arla atw iaap
Daroltiy Dtrr Jam

■»S>«S»TgWl----------

c a a T iP iB D  283 '2S81
APPB A ISA LS

I
| . I ]7, Rulu i Rawlam 7APTP
s-issa OMnnKHIHbranntr S-'kSlI

.  S-W7

ONLY 5 DOWN!!
un aaw kam ti aaPar ea.i- 
ttrv c lia n  la r f t  Pan, 
lirtplaca Mrill In kll rai air 
cant haal PaukM kkrtpa 
H U aa  V 4  P IC K  CO LO KSI.

VA-FHA
Bast side 2 ER  1 bath stucco 
Ilho no« carpel drapes stove
ref 1 car gar priced right.

EUTH
Comer 2 ER  stucco 1 car per 
hordwd firs great sterter er 
investment greperty.

NOLAN
Older heme greet 
possibilities 1 BR 2 both 
tarmol liy.dln ovor sited kit 2 
car garogo.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
3 E R  fl bath largo don kit 
cavorod patia nico land- 
scagod yard carpet.

CHEROKEE
—Small assumption 2 ER  1 
hath I cor gorago carpet 
drapes lorgo kit llv rm  
fenced.

ROBIN
—Invostmont low ostump. 
flon smi payments 3 ER  I 
bath IW per cant Int.

NORTH OF TOWN
—Mini Farm  4 E R  I  b 2 car 
garaga Hragtac# raf alr-haat 
4.7 acre 2 wofar walls barns 
co rra ls , carg af fancad 
cultivotad.

KENTWOOD
4 E r  2 batb beautiful docar 
control hoot cent ovog hrick 
levofy yard lets slaraga.

OFF E 18TH
—C ity  aroa 3 E R  2 b formal 
liv largo hit, don firoglaco 
covtrod patio stucco 2 car 
carpart.

JOHNSON ST
—Newly dacaratod 3 ER
King site 3 bath panolaC 
carpet 3 car gar basamant
built in kit cant boat ovap air 
ORtro largo hams.

W. UTH 4  BELL
—3 ER  3 batk formal llv-din 
firoglaco earner is t-x llt  lot 
chain link fanes built In kit 
raf oir control hoot carpet 1 
carport nico treat good 
lacotlon

SOUTH OF TOWN
Eooutlful 3 E R  3 bath 2 car 
gor carpet tatal alac Nla 
fonco barns carrels 9 harsa 
Stolls 2 ocrot wotor well 
panarom k view.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1 IMk 263-8497
KA Y MOORE 243-4314
BARBARA BRYAN T 243-B7B9 
LA R R Y  F IC K  343-2914
D E L  AUSTIN 243-1473
A C K B R LV  T E X A S  Is whore this 
booutlfm term is lacatod. And 
you'll leva tho white brick kamo, 
3 E r. 3 B sat an I I  plush acres ef 
farm land. Earn, new water 
well. Many extras.
T N I L A R G E  DEN  In this 
Charmer wdl steal yaur heart. 
Ftus 3 E r, 2 Baths ond a largo 
nkoly landscopod yard. This rod 
brick homo It lacotod in o nico 
aroo.
IB44 SO F T  lacatad an aero In 
Coihoma School district will win 
yaur hnart This red reach style 
brick has o tovoty firoglaco in 
the kut* don. 3 Er-t M botk. 
Good wotor woll.
YOU W ILL NOT bollavo tho 
kitchen in this gorgoous 3 E r, I  
Bath homo. All 3 hodraams ar# 
larger than you can oxgact, nko 
formal living rm, big entry way. 
Tho ksHhon will delight you, 
wtfh fantastic omount of coMnef 
sgoce. I  wafer walls, frulf trees.
Oa FHA or VA. II3.SBB far this 
imta dalt hausa I  E r, t Bath. 
Complstoly carpatod. Can Gas A
OuctBvog.
DO LL MOUSE. Just right far 
yaung caugfa ar afdor rafirad 
cougii. 3 Er-l Bath. Clasa ta 
caNtis. Newly carpatad ond 
docarotod. S14,SM.
WANT OUT IN the cauntryf 
TMs 3 E r. 1H bafh has o g a ^  
wafer w ell, booufilul rock 
Nroglact. and Is compltfoly 
cargefad.
NICE 3 Eodraam. tW brick 
haoM far anty 114,104. Cam- 
gfafafy cargefad. ThH H a vary 
n ka  heme. %wst saa ta balkvo. 
T H EY  DON'T M A KE them tha 
way they used ta. And ihH aldtr 
hama tacatad m  4 tats In a nka  
araa wW grave it to yaa. 3 E r , l 
bafh. Cargotad.
49444. F U L L g r k a fa r d » H IE r , l  
Both, stag gaying rant when yau 
saa thH n ka  heme that cauid be
OffE^OF OUR N ICEST NOM Et. 
TMs 4 E r, I  Bath beauty has a 

^ t i d  goal, tgrinklar system. 
Dorm coHar, laH af comant 
work. 3 ten rot unff wMI keeg yau 
caal this summer. The huge den 
has a flregloce. N icely  
decareted o lovely home.
LOTS OF LOTS AND FARM  
LAND. If you are leaking far 
commercial laH we have 4 an 
Gregg efraaf. ideal far business. 
AHa acreage North af Elg  
Sgr ing 34 acres an Goil Rd., 24 
acres as4 an Elrdwell Lana and 
2H acres an Snyder Hwy.
FA R  FRO M  T H E  M AD
DENING CROWD. Oaf out In 
fha country, but claea anaugh ta 
teû n te ba ca r̂va^da**!. Tufo 
bodraam, ana bath ham# with 
nka siM dan and Mg kitchan, 
fuet gorfaci tar smalt family- 
113,144.

BEST REALTY
mm .'i;.: .’.vt:)
l . a n c a s t iT

ISE V E R Y T H I N G  
BEAUTIFUL:
In this 3 hdrm Sganish Styk hama. IM  
baths, farmol liv-din with cathedral 
ceilings. Den w-firaglace, deubls gar. 
tatal alac wllh-raf s ir , AND o swim
ming goal.
ALL IT NEEDS IS YOU:
3 hdrm hrick, naw carget A gafnf, 
cargart w-steraga, earner let, ak e  
yard.
FHA APPRAISED:
3 hdrm brkk. ig klt-dln, n ka  storage 
ream In rear. Cemgletely lanced.
TAKE A LOOK:
of this 3 hdrm brich. 2 baths, bN- 
ms, daubis garaga, n ka  shade A truN 
trees.
BE PREPARED:
Mr tMrmy w sO Ttf. THM HMf S HUrm 
,M« H «  ■ iM rm  ctHar.
CHKk Mini in  Mr rOTlM m H t Mr saM. 
M wy HrMklM MS-SMl
M W YF.VeeeH M  ISJ-Sjn
W M ri, Om o ti SSS-MIS
CMIa HM# |.lS4-nS7
4.H. Damaa stS ISM

SHAFFER
f l G l s e s M r O T O T .  i n
V  US

f o u r  BEDROOMS
I  Ha an . iaavH M l yatu. aaa aa 
M a MM HfMas aaHHHarHaaa. 
THM Hotm  Has mm  U  OTT- 
w aH ty . »HH U ivn an  M aH 
raams. HM aV 4  CaaS Maat. 
MtcaOaa.

LA CASA REALTY 
2S3-IIM 2*1-8197

.  REA LTO R
I m m a c u l a t e  c o u n t r y  h o m e  —
On 14 Acres, L r f  3 Bdrm, 2 E IH  Nugo 
Liv Rm w Firogk eo A Calhedroi 
coiimgr Lrg Sunny KN, 2 gd waMs, 
trees gelerer 144,444 er negaMate w-3 
A.
F A R K H IL L — U g 2  Ednn , 2Eth, Dan. 
Ref ak . EMN-ins, 2-Car Gar. Mid 3Ts.
3 AORM-Arkk, Jrg ganakd Dan, 

FatH, g r i a c  en B. sida.

1 ACRB-2 Bdrm, G ar, Gd w A .  FruN  
Traas. Mid Taans.
H  A I  Acre-Tracts, Gd Water Area. 
TRI-LEV*L-3-2 MabNe Hama. 3 
Fenced Acres, Gd WeN, 417,944

C L IF F  TIA O U B  
•JACK S H A FFER  
LO LA S N EFFA R O

2*3-7188
287-5148
U7-28BI

B 006IE  WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
4M*W. Hw>8*

M Level Acre* w-sveU. 
82*.4M
4* Acrea ia Tubb Addu, 
Good water. |87S acre — 
|l*** down
3* Acrea W-2 bauaca and 
many other Im- 
provementa. II .5** acre

RalphGMactt — 
Sales A Inanraace

\M M II IM \ l I \
.'Is; .1 ui'i

IN MIDWAY A R S A i Ceahemt 
Schaaf Oietrict an I acra  ^  t
glus added badraem «  I

Ity| t̂4 raat t̂e ratrl^perater 3̂ 
caek Steves  anty — finaacing

N A V I B U Y E R S  Far 1 acre 
tracts an Nartb EirdweN ar 
Snyder Highway.
LAST CHANCE Ta buy Midway 
Schsel gregerty bafere awnar 
tabes NaN tha market.

What con you buy 
for less than

That will:
1. Martaitt you
2. Inform you
3. And fovd you many dollars

Tho answer is tho

Big Spring Herald
Pbom 263-7331
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The shortest 
distance between 
bnyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Real Estate
WE BUY Equitiesi Jasper Maincote 
Apency. Phone 247 3143 for further 
ivilormatlen.
SELLING YOUR House? We a r4  r>ow 
buying lo«y equities. Call Spring City 
Realty. 343 teo?

i F v S e k
CUTE* TWO Bedroom h o u « ^  noor 
schools and day care. Corner lot. Call 
343-1434 for m ore information.

w m m rJ m  
FORSALE 

Thorpe Road 
Professionally 

Decorated 
OMAR JONES 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
M7.1M0 — Attor t:M . Ut.411).

Acreage F y ^ le J S
7.73 ACRES ON Tubbs Drive off Eas^ 
Interstate 20. Any part or ail for sale; 
leith or without im provem ents. 343 
79t3 nights. 243 ?7>idays. _______

FOR SALE: 10 acres on corner lot. 
14x52 Wayside mobile home in Forsan 
School D istrict Call 247 3043 after

• Y  OWNER: Two large bedroom 
house. In s ide  redone, fenced  
backyard, trees. 1202 Sycam ore 
414.440.243 45H
FOR SALE By Owner nice 
bedroom house Good condition. 
Asking UMO. Come by 1301 Madison, 
• r  call 247 1347after 5:00._______

NEW USTINGS
FROM AREA 
ONE REALTY

2 $ is m
VAL VEBOa — Bm i i . Ir tc ii w  
see  acre. Only 3 yrs eld B iHie 
new. Tefal elec. Large 2 bdrm  1- 
vybatti. Single garage . 431*544. 
f o r s a n  SCHOOL DIST. 
Apprex. 14 beae acres with 
mebUe home. Oeed w ater weN. 
Ovan ra n te  B refrlgeraler. 
M1.S44.
HOLBERT ST. FlarM a beend 
awner needs gwicli sale on this 
neat I  bdrm. Much cwrb appeal; 
single c a r  garage, storm  win
dows. 415*544.
DOLL HOUSE #n StaN St 
Cetest 1 bdrm . yea 'll find. All 
fresMy paMied Inside. Large

FOR SALE By Owner: Double wide 
^m ob ile  honre on one ac re  of land. 
I Landscaped 247 2335_______________

•Y  OWNER: Thr4e bedroom, fwe 
both briefc. Large den fireplace. 
re frige re tedalr . 4044Vicky 247 1105
RED U CED  BY O w ner: T h ree  
bedroom b rk k . Purdue S treet Large 
dan. big b ite  bedrooms, separate  
storage building. S37.000 Equity and 
assum e VA note to qualified V fteren 
or new note. Cell 3434M52 
rNDIAk

10 ACRES — 25 miles West of Kerrvilie 
— Heavily Wooded Exotic G am e — 
Access to Guadalupe River — Breath 
tak ing  Views — L a rg e r  T ra c ts  
a v a ilab le . 4300 00 Down ow ner 
Financed ~  Easy Term s — P hone513 
257 5344 of te r 7 pop m.
ONE ACI 
link ftnc 
w ater, me SOLD / owner. Chain

_ HI, barn, city
'  ..w k u p s-247 2095.

Resort Property
FOR SALE Cabin on Lake Colorado 
City Call 393 5771 days, or 243 4559 
after4  00

LAKE FRONT F u rn ish ed  fwo 
bedroom cabin. E ast side Lake 
Colorado City. Fourth cabin south of 
Cooper‘s Store Open Sunday. 247 4052.

HoutesToMove A-11
Mobile Hemet ’A-li‘

R EN TA LS B
ONE AND Two badrobm apartm en ts 
an d  houses. F u rn ish ed  a n d  u n 
furnished. Call 243-4404. Bills paid and 
unpaid.____________________________

Unfurnished Hoooeo B-«
T H R Er ••''•OOM * Two full baths In 
nice — deposit
requlri i l K I v  f  K lJ T ln g  working 
hours or 243-evyf • • ^ JO p.m. and on 
weekands.

VENTURA COMPANY
Overl44uiilH
H auses — A p artm en ts  
Duplexes
One- Two- Three Bedroom, 
Furnslhed— Unfurnished 
A ilprlceranges

Call U 2-1455 
1244 West Third

EXTRA NICE LARGE two bedroom 
with basem ent and sun porch. $145 
plus deposit. 407 Goliad. Call 343 3449.
MODERN THREE Bedroom* two 
baths. A spacial homa In a  nice neigh 
borhood. S325 monthly deposit 
required. Call 343-4443 during working 
hours or 343-4497 a tta r  4:00 p.m ., and 
on weekends.

'IfouBfaiig Assbtance 
Fay ment Progra m 

Avaibble to low income 
ia m ilie t . This program  
Insists eligible ramllies with 
payment of rental costa. For 
more .information, call 2t3- 
^ 11. the Office of Hpiuing 
and Community Develop-' 
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program._________________-
Bedrooms B-1
FOR RENT Fum IthM  b*droom. 
adioining bath, carpeted. Working 
lady or gentleman p referred  Phone 
247 5779

BANK REPO 14x53 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax, title, delivery charge 
and move in with approved credit. 
Lerry Spruill Company, Odessa. (91$) 
3S4 4441 (across from  Coliseum.)

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. U4BO. RBPOHOMB4 
* PNA FINANCING AVAIL 
m* F R t I  O B L IV tR T B  4CT UP 
^ INSURANCE

ANCHORING 
PHONE 241 4431

1 N m - M C O N C it lO N lD - D t lO  
F R EE DGLIVGRY-IBT UP

:n o r s -p a r t i  ^

.............. H iLL i A^tfaefive fhree
bedroom, two both, living aree . dining 
rbom, delightful kitchen, double 
garage, saparete  workshop, patio and 
fkees 455.000 M7 1040
THREE BEDROOM house, one bath, 
tuige lot. lets of trees Will sell or trade 
hr best Offer Cell 393 5743 tor full 
dttoiis. _________________ _
FOR SALE — Three bedroom house In 
Ackerly, right ocross from school Coll 
415 353-4774 tor more information.
TH REE BEDROOM, tw o bath , 
refrigarafad a ir. 1.450 square foot 431 
H illsidt Call 243 3534

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

S m T  BhilRV r» »m , B«UBI*
ra««, l«j ic*« kackrerc •« (k 

•c r*  cRTiMr Wl I* Fkrtkk 
«cBMt«n*rKt

•n«ri:W B.R>.

ODD BY 
OWNER 

Tbree beWoom. 1.̂ 4 
bath, double garage, 
fireplace, h>li of shade 
and Ihiit trees, nice 
carpet, custom drspes. 
About IJM  square feet  
Going for the less than 
apprabalatanly 

IMAM 
Call2*34n8 

For Appointmenti B £

S H A -V a-b iN K  B A x a  j! 
‘ INSURANCa-M OVINd; ,'* ]  

jfItW .M w Y.M  »J«M M l

V—

V  _

MOTOR HOMES 
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

m
I Block East 

o f F M T M A  IS 2 0

Rentals B
SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedroomii 
furnished and unfurnisbed. 

a i l  West Highway M 
Phone *

LotsVarSplT A-l
FOR SALS: ac re ; mobile homo
hookups, fenced bockyerd. two horse

Farms a  Ranches A-<
4»  ACRBS BIGHT mllM w m l 0« 
floieredo City near Westbrook. H/tf 
9pufh of I IB. 334 4c r t s  cotton lend, 
rgero covW bo put m. *a m lnorois. city 
wotor tS75 ocro Duck Roelty. (415) 
MB 7424. nights Horlon Owon (41$) 473- 
2425 Abiiono. Ttxas

Furnished Apts. B-3

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS: Afr 
Best Rood, offico hours 4:00-4:04 
Monday Friday, 4:30 12 00 Saturday* 
243-7411

RENTED'^;'-
childranor pats. 343 4414 a fta r  5 00.

no

FOUR LARGE rooms. Nicely fur 
nished Washer dryer Coll 247 4404 or 
come to rear, 1504 Scurry.

VERY NICE, Large one bedroom 
furnished apartn tent — no b lllt paid 
Call 247 2245 ____
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
m tnts end one end two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
m ature adults only, no children, no 
pets 4l45to4l75 243 4944e n d 243 2341.

ONE BEDROOM, carpet, drapes* 
water and gas paid Couple only No 
pets 505 Nolon 4125 247 4191 ________
ONE BEDROOM Furnished ap a rt 
r.ients and houses for rent. Call 247 
•372 for further information.

i W a n t o d l ^ R a i l  M
^ A N  tD ' re o f  or l o a ^  Ice
bedroom house in Sand Sprln^l^or^ 
r c ^ tw n

Of Eke SpGce B-14
GREGG STREET Propartles 1110 
(3regg Street. ONice space for rent. 
W orthouse end storage space for ront. 
H7 5504.

Announcements C
Lodge* C-1

S T A T B D  M B U T IN O , 
IlklwA PUtm  LaBf* N«. 
I H  A.P. A A.M. •*•*»  
MR A M l TlHirkAkT T: 1*' 
0 .m . VMWrt k n tcM *.*  
SrRA Main.

JkM B .O M .W .M .
T .« .M W T it ,S k C .

i r A T B 0 M B IT IN O A < «  
SIHMIA LkR*k N*. IMS 
A.P. WW A. M. l i t  MR 
S.R TklirtRkV. 7 ,N  p.m. 
VIkllkrs wttcwlM. IIM 
WIR LWlc«<t*r.

■m  SwMtl. W. M.

Speciul Noticei C-2
GRAND DPBNING: C«l T m  Custom 
UpOoKtary. F raa  a ttim ata t. Fraa 
pKk up and dalivsrv. F raa arm  capa 
or pllloiM wmi avary orRar Ask tor 
■oO M105I1 __________________
EVANS CLEANERS sylll c lo ia Friday. 
June 2 ~  for our sum m er vocation, 
plooso pick up your clothes this week.

RtcreuHouil C-3

Furnitbed House* B-S
NICE ONE Bedroom, carpeted , good 
eir conditioner, bills paid. Working 
gentleman or lady No pets or 
Children 411 Edw ards 247 5779.
FURN ISHED  D U PLE X . Two 
bedroom, 1505 Lexington, 4125 par 
month; or, three bedroom, two both 
mobile home, fenced lot* 4B4 Lorllld* 
4175 p tr  month — no b illt paid Coll 
247 4373; after 5 00 p.m. 243-WI4.

2A3BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
Waskar, and Rrya* In tama. a ir caa- 
fttonM *. kaatmt. ca**M, skada Iraat 
Wd l■ d id  wm  r u  W UIW W IW A 
.4»cep9 e iictTicIfy paid an eema.

FROM tIlt.M
2K7-U4*

U u f u r a l i b e d l i d

OLDER UNFURNISHED SmaN two 
bedroom house Go see of 1104V| East 
13fh then coll 243-4429
TWO BEDROOM And den $225 
month Deposit and ledso. No utllitidt. 
No pdfs Phono 1434072._____________
PARTIALLY FU R N ISH E D  One 
bedroom  house D eposit end  
references required For further In
form ation call 243 7004

THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN OPENING FOR 
A DISTRICT MANAGER. THIS IS A CAREER OP
PORTUNITY. PERSON SELECTED MUST BE BI
LINGUAL AND HAVE THE MATURITY TO 
SUPERVISE THE EFFORTS OF 25 TO 30 YOUTH 
CARRIERS. FULL COMPANY BENEFITS WITH 
PAID VACATION AND HOSPITALIZATION PLAN.

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON TO: 
CLARENCE A. BENZ 

aRCULATION MANAGER 
BIG SPRING HERALD 
710SCURRY STREET 

t:AM TO NOON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Toronado Brougham Coupe
Thtoidtt: Last year 
of the Big Old's Toronado

Summer

Sierra Class!
Check OUT * 1 ^ ^
I.a»t of the heavy duty
m on pickup*

THfBf m il  NfVfff Bf A BETTER TIME 
TO BUY AM OLD'S

Mr. Sfcreyer S a y s - Don't lot Tho Sticker 
Price Torn Yoo Away-We Con Sove Too 
Mondrods Of Dollars On Any Mow 1971 

Oldsmobilo Of Yoor Choico
i

G M d

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

PICKUPS
Oor Pricos Art Compotitivo 

Oor Sorvieo Tho Bast"

OMC
■Ftace of ■Iiu m * o*rf»ct Sarvica'

Santa Owitar — Santa location for 47 Voor*.
4 9 4 l . a r d  a 4 4 - 7 * a S

SNUSLL G ROU P Of re tp o n tlb le  
aporftm an would llko fNhlng end 
small gam e hunting leaee within thirty  
mile* of Big Spring. John R alnt. 243- 
7344 or 247-4455

Lost a  Found C-t
FEMALE SIAMESE Cdt m l  In 
MeadowArook Addition. H ot collar. 
Rewardi Phone 394 4444.

Found C-4

RUDDER FOR Sailboat lost M othar't 
Day a t  Moot C rtek . Call Coilact 41S- 
342 3147. M ary Coco* Odowa._________

Found: Gold wire frem ed g lo t te t  left 
In Hereld. Pick upo t front desk.

Peraanni C-S
‘ BORROW 1100 on your tionoturo. 

(S ub loct to a p p ro v a l)  C.I.C* 
FINANCE, 404*/̂  Runnalt. 243 7334.

FORHELPWITH
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY
HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
1-800-782-1104

■  Rev. Mother 
Florence

I yaur palm Ilka an epan 
baaii''. Slie will give yau advice en leue 
aNairt* merriaf#* b u s in a tta t a t all 
kind*. She will tell yeu yeur past and 
pretant. Per any advice centu lt her. 
Spiritual Reader and A dvitar.

1442 N. Big Spring 
Midland 443-4241WANTED SINGLES for ¥ lb l«  Study 

and Fellowship a t R am ada Inn each 
Sunday a t9 :0 0 a m ._________ ______
TROUBLED? N EED  help  w ith 
problems? Call Bill a t 243 4014 or 243 
7471. N oootw or.coll later.

=O iyY  Y ear old man 
to eo

"ACTIVE 
mmukl like to io rre tpond  with and 
maet Interetting woman for fun and 
fnandth ip . Writo, William Cox. Box 
4294. O dotta, T tx a t, 74742.'*
If  YOU Drink: i r ty o u rb u tin a t t  ifyou 
*wlth to slop, i t 't  Alcohol le t Anonymout* 
bu4lnat4 C4II247 4144,

Private Investigator C-8

a o a  SMITH tN TB R PR lSB S 
Stoto Llcento Ne. Cl 339 

Commorciai — C rim inal— D am eitk  
"STRICTLY COf^FIOINTIAL**'

1411 West Hwy. 41., 247-5344

B U S IN ES S O P . D
WHOLESALE FOOD JOBBERS AND 
SALESMAN — Wa naod a  good m an to 
toll w holoto it foods to ro ttau ro n ts  and 
grocary t to ra t  In Big Spring a raa . W t 
p rov ide  tro in in g , p ro d u c ts , end  
money. Call 41S-543 2512.

6 d n a i i 5 r D-1
FINISH HIGH School a t  horn#.* 
-Diploma aw ardad. For freo brochure 
Yall Americoh School, toll free, l 400 
A214314. *,

l4litlcalAdv.

Political
Announcement.

DEMOCRA-»B
TIM HtrkM  Ik k u tko rlitd  to aniMunck' 
tlM toltowiii* candM ktM  tor public 
•Hie*, kuktoct to nw  DknMcratlc Ruk-
PM. June S, 1*71.

Employment
HeU Wanted F-1
NIGHT AUDITOR Needed; 11-7. 
Apply In person ot Setues Hotel. See 
Tony Klookl________________________

PARTSMAN
Sem e e x p e rien ce  req u ire d . 
Medical benefits. S kk  pay. Ask 
far Rich Welker.
I WALKER AUTO 

PARTS 
4W Emit 3rd

■ BIG SPRING* 
i| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
141 P arm iaa Bidf.

> 347-2535

BUSINESSOP.
FOR SALE: Fine S erv le t Station 
dealership en l 20. Doing roal good 
businoss, ono mon operotlon. Selling 
for hoolfh roesons Ail operafing 
aquipm ent end invanlory. 42,400 Call 
247 1244
FOR SALE Ladies' and Junior 
Clothing Store in Colorodo City Stock 
and fixtures. For information, w rite: 
P O . Box 947. Coloredo City* Texes 
79512.

EX EC. S E C R B tA lfV  — Top 
positlont.aeed toverel* sh o rtiand  and 
typing . EXC
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Oddd 
typist* txparienced 4500.
RICRPTIONtST — Office experience 
necessary, accura te  typ ist OPEN 
GENERAL OFF ICE — All oNIce Skills 
needed OPEN
SUPERVISOR — P re v id u s  e x 
perience. exoeWentpesItlen OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Experience a 
m ust, gaad typist 4500.
ACCOUNTANT O lO R IB  — Tax 
ex parlance necessary OPEN
SALES — Prevleus experiance, lacal 
firm  . OPEN
CUSTODIAN — B xperlance.excallen t 
positian OPEN
MAINTENANCE — E q u ip M n t repair
and alactrlcal knawladge, benafit- 
t  OPEN
REPAIRMAN — Pum p axparienc# 
necessary, m alar cam pany

EXC
ASSISTANT M ANAGER — 
Expertence nacessary* lacal firm

OPEN

ROUTE Dr iv e r  Neaded M esthave  
fpE^Bdrciai license. Apply in person, 
Gig Spring Rendoring Compony An 
Equal Opportunity Em ployer.________

JOBS OPEN 
FOR CRAFTSMEN

AT VARIOUi.lOCATIONS
CARPENTERS 
PIPE FIHERS 
ELECTRICIANS

■k INSTRUMENT FIHERS 
★  WELDERS

Contact Us Immediately

REF-CH EM  CORPORATION
Per*onncl Department 

P.O. Box 2588 
Laredo a  Grandview 
OdetBB. Texaa 78788 

(815) 332-8531
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SAVE SAVE Sa Vf SAVi SAYS SAVE SAYS SAYS

THl VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU
1474 aUlCK MOAL sport coupu, bright rud, white Landau top
bucket leots, red cloth interior. A dandy sport cor you hove beer 
looking for .................................................................... $4,4454)0

1475 auKX e n n u a v  Four door sedan, light red, white pointed top,
interior, o nice one owner co r....................... ................................. s x o n
1477 JH P  W A O O N IiaS . one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sole price your c h o ic e ...........................$7 ,445

1474 BMCK mVIIXA, Candy Apple Red, white LorKfou top, moon 
roof, bucket seats. Very sp o r ty .................................................$4 ,4454)0

1474 aUKX UMITID 4 « O O X  SIDAN Silver with silver vinyl top, 
blue velour, cloth seats. Fully equipped. Local one owner. 32,000 
m ile s ............................................................................................ $4 ,4454)0
1474 CAOlUAC PLIITWOOD aXOUOHAM, beautiful blue, white 
podded vinyl top. This cor has oil the luxury items available on o 
Cadillac. A orre owner cor......................................................... $7,4454)0

1474 CAPIUAC COUPI DaVILLI, De Elegance. Beautiful Canyon 
Copper with podeJed white vinyl Landau top, rich brown cloth interior 
with oil Codill(x options. Local one owner automobile . . .  $7,4454)0

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACKUW fS K M P S  TMf BIST W NOUSAUS TNI B IST '
a O S a c M T T y  P l m i a 4 S - 7 3 B 4

MVI MM MW SAYt SAVI SAYI S A v T ^

Congressman
l7Ui Congressional District

ChdrlesStenholm (
"Raliticql advartlsiiig au thorliad  and 
M td for by tlia Btantiolm far C on tra st 
Cam m lttaa* C h a rla i Brow nflald* 
Traaturar* R.O. Bax 192, Sfamfard, 
Taxas, 74S53. A cagy af avr rap a rt Is 
Silad with tfia F adaral E lactlan  
"^ammlsslon and Is avallaM a far 
pvrebasa fram  fh t P a d tra l Elactlan 
^am m ltslqfi, W ashlnttan, O.C.2$|4t.**

Dusty Rhodes
Fol. Adv. pd far by lha Dusty Rhadas 
To Cangrtss Committaa. John Allan 
Chalk. Traaturar* Bax 1971* Abilana* 
J a x a i  ,

I County Judge
FYanki^ Boyd

' Fai. Adv. pd for by F ran k it Boyd, 444 
Bast 14th. Big Spring, Taxas

Bill Tune
. Fal. Adv. pd far by Bill Tuna. Andrews 
I Lana, Big Spring* Ttxas

County Commissioner 
• Pet. 2
Paul Allen

li. Adv. pd for by Faui Allan, 
'tawfli Routa, Coahoma. Taxas

IkieR. Rupard
Fal Adv pd tar by Ik it R. Rupard. 

*Routt I Sox 174. Bi« $prtn«. T*x*4
( ( 'u iiim is H H iiir r
i v t .  r
Terry L. Hanson
Pol. Adv. pd far by Tarry lx. H ansan. 
1445 Vines. Big Spring, T exts

David Barr
. P d . *S«. pS tor ky D*vto O arr. Vto- 

cm l RMt*. Ckskam*. Tkxpt

Justice of the Peace 
P e t 1, Place 2 
Lewis Heflin

, P d . A*«. pP. Td- kv L*wil H*«ln. 
2912 Hamiltan. Big Spring, Texas

Gus Ochotorena
Fal. Adv. pd far by Dus D chatarana, 
I7M Caraimt* Big Spring. Taxas

Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER COOK For aldarly 
lady D riv trs llcansa raquirad. Call 
2*3 7450

WHOLESALE FOOD JOBBERS AND 
SALESMAN — Wat hoad a  good man 
fo sail wholasala foods to ras tau ran ts  
and grocary staras in Big Spring araa. 
Wa provida training, products, and 
monay. Call 915 5*3 2512.

MANAGER FOR 
PARTS DEPT.

New Car Dealership 
SVk Day Week

Salary based  
education and 
pe lienee.

Apply In Person to Tom

DEWEY RAY, INC. 
1887 East 3rd

Help Wanted
MAINTENANCE MAN — 40 hour 
w««k, ppid vaeption, health fnuirancp. 
knowladge of rtslOanlial r*p*ir. 
wHHng to ratocklk In Lubbock. Samt 
previous working referancat. saiary  
requiremantk. 2005 Broadway. Lub- 
bock 7»40L________ j_______________ _
HOMEWORKERS. tSOO — month 
IB iu ib lt. For detkiis w ritt AmptitJO 
iMarkWino Box 3541 B, Abilana. T axai 
7M04.
MECHANIC S OPERATORS to r new 
Indapandent oil abiorptlon gaaollna 
plant to m lla i north of Barnhart. 
Taxa$. P ra te r 2 to 5 year* ax p a rltn c t 
In plants. Call J im  OIxon (ftS) 4*2.4311 
1:00 4 .m. to 5:00 p.m .. Coll Fred 
FItIdar (015) 435 4061 i l te r  4:00 p.m .. 
or w rite Frad Flaldar. P.O. Box 425. 
Barnhart. Texas 7 4 0 3 0 . ___________

HELP WANTED — Apply In parson a t 
Kentucky Fried Chicktn W arahouat. 
3404 E ast F arm  Road 700.

t r a c t o r  TRAILER 
DRIVERS

Im m adia lt opanlnsi tor d rlv a ri 
to h a d  bulk ctm ant. B dia tn*  
inc lude  cam pany  paid  
vacattana, paid liatiday*. 1»- 
lu ranca  banalin . pratit tb a riiis  
an d  ra f tra m an l p ro * ra m . 
A pplicantt mu»l have seed  
drlvln* racord and peat am* 
p laym an t ra c a rd . C hem ica l 
E xpraaa . M ary n a a l, T e aaa . 
(O il)  235-3504. An E q u a l 
Og p ^ u n l ty  Em playar._________

COMPANION. LIVE IN Houaakaapdr 
and cook tor lady In country homa. 
Orivara llcanat raquirad. 303 5331.

WAITER. WAITRESS — p a r t  lima, 
prefer college atudnet, 20 houra e week 
plua. Salary, gratu ities, and car 
allowance. Cell 247 *241 for additional 
Inter mation.

NOW INTERVIEWING for evening 
ih itl waltraaaaa. Apply In parson. 
Holiday Inn, Big Spring.___________
EXCLUSIVE GIFT AND JEW ELRY 
atora w ants to h ire m a tu r t aalaalady 
tor p a r t tim e tm ploym ant on a  par- 
manant basis. Apply In parson only, 
inland P erl 213,213 Main Street.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

Naw taking appU cattant fqr 
bqqkkaapar — tx p a r la i ic a
fiactssary  — salary PapawPs pn 
a x p a r l ta c a . DaaP cam p aq y
baiiafitft. haspltqllxafl*ii* prafit 
s h a r in g  an p  ra t lra m a n t 
pragram . Inqv iraa t:

Rig Griffin Truck 
S a rv k t Cantar 

Call far appalntm ant: 
243-lia*

CARR WELL SERVICE, INC. oaaPS 
Hot oilar oparator. •xpariaocad only. 
•5.30 an  hour, 4 t hour guaranta* 
Contact N.L. GaraM a t  offic t numbar 
2*3 §941 or G.L GooPwin al night 
numbar?*7 1902.

PasMon Wanted F-2

ENERGETIC BGY to mow yarPs. 
txp a rian cad  Call afftr3:$P*2U  0917.
TEENAGE GIRL Will kaap chllpran 

Mur ing Pq y a r  n I fh t. Can caok. Call 3*71$

YARD WORK — Two boys — Furnish 
m aw tr. with g rass  ca tchar, aPgar and 
gaso lin t Raasonabit ra tas  Call 2*3 
0*03 or 2*3 7902.
YARD WORK Mowing, adging. and 
light h a u l l^  F raa  astim atas Call 2*3 
•IM  for furthar Information.

Instruction
GUITAR LESSONS bagtnnars. in- 
tarm adiata, right and iaft hand 
tachniqua — all stylos. Paul Nabors, 
call 2*7 2430 mew'^inqs and aftar 5.

:  POLLARD CHEVROLET :
:  USED CAR DEPARTMENT t

IKt I;:. 4Ui 287-7421

*  1878 FONTIAC CATAUNA SUUon Wagon, Safari, 8-
♦  passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power
4  steering And brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 
a  milea. SIk. No. 267 ................................................ $3,886

1877 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, 
vinyl roof, 24J)00 mile*. Stk. No. 183 ....................$4,880
i r i  GRAND PRIX SJ. AM-FM Upe deck, heater, 
fMtory mr, automatic, V8, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric
windows, vinyl top, 47,000 miles. Stk. No. 274.......$4,888
in s  CHRYSLER cGr d o Iba. Vs, AM-FM stereo tape, 
heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory 
air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and 
windows, cruise, 45,000 miles, St., No., 137........ .$4,588

T 1878 MALIBU CLASMC COUPE, V8, AM-FM radio, I  
. heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with ^  

console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles. Stk., No., 204... .$3.888 ^

1873 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGHAM. V8,
^  radio, healer, power steering and brakes, factory air, ,a 
^ Wutomatic. vin^ roof. Stk. No. 255-A............... tl.888.88 g

1877 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8, AM-FM stereo 
tape, heater, autonmtic, power steering, power brakes, 
Ult, cruise control, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats,
Stk. No. 307.............................................................. $5,888.88

radio,187$ MONZA TOWN COUPE. V8, AM-FM 
heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles.
Stk. No. 258.................................................• I3IW

♦  1877 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio, heater, power ♦
♦  steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 13,000 *
♦  miles. Stk. No. 305 ............................................ 65J88.88''^

♦  1875 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, ,i$ 
>$ automatic, fa c to iv  air, radio, h ea tw , 42,i)60 m iles; *
♦  Stk. No. MB............................................. ....................$2,888 *
♦  ________________--------------------------------------- r ---------------------  ♦jl 1875 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE. V8, radio and heater *  
2  factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, w. 
J  57,000 miles, No. 290 .......................................$4,488 ^

*  1872 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, W ton, V8, ?
*  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering - !l
*  and brakes, Stk. No. 280........................................ y*
38 :----------------------------------------------------— ----------« -

See our SelectioB of used Pickups 
W  , ^ _ , _ _ l £ 7 ^ 1 2 7 M K t * I P o l l * r d C h e v r o l * t  ___________i8

I ON S E L E h ^  USED CARS. . .
We offer a 12-moath or 12,088 miles ISOsextended 
service agreement oa Engine. TransmissIdh and 
DiffereifUnI

" A n p  tltai Kfirti G M  /iifitig w ith GeniiiiK  G M  fhrt.%7

OMCXMUTY
MVICC/IWm

* * * * * * * * * * * * * $

Farmei
eaU O BN TIA
IIK. FbCK*! 
govsm m qnt g 
to *5*0JII». Ff 
•xpanU ontor 
q u s llfy . Al: 
•vbilaM*. C*l 
747 5117. Conn 
Grant.

FarmEqu
1*77 FORO 1
Calia*3-*tlli

Grain, Hay
FOB SALE -
d*llvr.U .00i

Uvestock
TWO REOI: 
q u tr to r  colti 
paint — gooc 
or Kid*. 2«7-2i

Lhreatock
WANTED T 
kind. Call 2*3

HORS
Big Sgrtiig 
Balt. 2 n i •  
LuBBbck N*f 
T.’M g.in . Huf 
Aufiii BM-rq 
aiiBTaciiA u

NINE YEAf 
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543B
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sa lt . Can 2*7
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n

F a r m e r ^ C o l u m n ' K
PRUD IN TIA L BUSINESS S«rvlcM '  
Inc. P a ck a g in g  tp a c la l l t i t  for 
g o ^ ^ l  guarantood loam  S2S,im 
to t5*om. For s ta rt up. acquisitlora 
axpantlons o r working cap ital. E atv  to 
q u a lity . A lso m ortgago  loans 
svallabla. Call (SOS) 747 » 4 l  or 
747.$J17. Contact Larry A ndorsw  
Orant.

Farm Equipment K-1
IW7 FORD TANDEM DISC for u l .  
Call 2S3;lf 13 to r moro Intormallon.

Gnifa. Huy, Fund k^ ’
FOR BALE Frash whota oats, will 
datlyar, w  oo par boo. Can WwSi in

Uveatoct *
TWO REGISTERED ona yoar old 
Quartar colts. Also ona thraa yaar old 
point — good riding horsa for woman 
o r kids. 247.2174 aftar4:00.

WANTED TO Buy: Horsas of any' 
kind. Coll 243-4132 bafort S:00 p.m.

HORSE A U a iO X
n ig  Spring LIvostock Auction Horso 
Solo. Sng one 4tti Soturaays ll:M . 
LuPBack Harsa Auctlan ovary Manday 
7:M  p.m . Hwy. 17 Sautti Luppack. Jack 
Autlll StS-74S-l43S. Tha la rga tt Harsa 
pad Tack Auctlaa la  Mtasi T a x a s .___

NINE YEAR OLD Maro, two yoar old 
CTIL tour yoor old golding. Coll 91S-39S-

ONE STRAWBERRY roon m o r o ^  
solo. Can 2*7 7»»> 't to r  3: X  p .m .

2U7-742I J

n, Safari, 9- *  
air, power ^  
rack, 36,000 *  

I3.666 *
heater, VS, n. 
factory air,
..........9i,9m »
leek, heater,'IS 
(andbrakes, i6 
air, electric ♦  
74 64.866 »
[ stereo taper ♦  
Bkes, factory ♦  
c seats and 4̂  
...... I4.S8I 4

M-FM radioi J  
t seats with ^  
204.. . 13.686 ^

JGHAM, V8, ^
I, factory air, ^  
.......$1.680.66 4.
M-FM stereo *  
lower brakes, 4  

4
65,680.60 4

.VI-FM radio, 4  
4

63.180 4
leater, power *  
omatic, 13,000 J  
........ $5480.00'J
ACK, coupe, 4  
42,0(K) miles; 4  
...^....12,680 4

io and heater if 
!S, vinyl roof, 4. 
............ 14.488 If

IP. % ton, V8, ?  
ower steering- ^  
............12.586 I-

Wk. extended 
imistlAi nnd

N- CJM ntrt%7

W COUNT

USED CARS
1f74 CHEV. MALIBU CiMSk. 
Plrp pgwpr stM rinfd pgw tr 
brtkgso rsdfs. 134. Vt. n«w ti r ts .  
rgdpfid whits.
BALE PRICE S2.47S

in ?  FORD MUSTANO II. lighf 
hlus. vinyl rssl. 4 -ip tsd . psw sr 
stssrtng , VA MichsUn rsd isi 
N rss. 7.444 mllss. Ilk# nsw 
BALE PRICE U ,m
1474 BUICK REGAL LsfidSU. 
sllvpr. silvsr isp , Mus m tsrisr. 
44*44 s s s ts . c r s l s s .  p sw sr 
sts s r tng and h rsk ss . s ir . AM 
rsd is . BJ44 mllss.
BAL E PRICE____________U .m
1473 PORO GRANADA GH1A.4* 
d p s r .  psw sr s ts s r lN f  and
hrahas. air. AM*Pm 4*trach. sns 
sw nsr.

f(felgi.S».NT6.-
radla. air. p rsity  rsd . n lcs lift 
car.
SALS PRICE 41.B
1414 VOLKSWAGEN 411. Statian 
w a g sa . a s ts m a f ic . r a d ls . 
h sa ta r. prsihr bhRS. anty 2A344 
m w ss.a rsp lg as  savsr.
BALE PRICE 31.334
1474 VOLKSWAGEN <412 
Btatfsn Wagsn). a s ts m a tk . 
l a d s r y  air. fhnsd glaM . iMgpaga 
rack . 44,444 m ilas, a k a . 
B A LEPR K S 32.344
1473 PLYMOUTH 
FURY. 4*daar. pawsi 
aad  hrahas. a k .  i 
h rsw a. hs igi tap.

WAGON. 
h rakss.V B ai 
S A L IP R IC I

GRAND

M
31.1

1474 DODGE 41^344 POWER 
WAGON. 4«spssd . p sw sr 
s tssiiag  sad h rshss. 4-«Hissl 
drivs. caaipsr disM. •  frach  CB. 
d flvh if lights, sna aw asr.
BALE PR I C E ___  33.444
1474 DODGE PIC K U P . 213 
staadard . slaal 4 saglaa. AM 
radla. 23.444mHss.
BALE PRICE____________MJ73
1474 CNSV. PICKUP. W Hn. 
Cwstsm dstv ia . paw sr s ts s r la f . 
pa war hrahss. a k . rad la. 344 VI. 
37.444 mllss.
BALE PRICE 33.173

’*B*gBpr*ag'sGualfty O saisr "

Uvestock K-3 Miscellaneous
^ O ^ L E :  B arr.1 and goto hor*M,♦!?2*7iS2**
Fnrm Service
W R S E  SHOEING And Trimming. 
C.II Ricky Brown 2N  SS43 nr 3*7eM 3 
d«yor night,

1.-1Building MalerUb

FOR SALE
»»•'*,

’ *** » • ' « * •  im  ddckingj l*s 
UMIngt 4x* ■•kottot u d ln g t 
FjF*. Mack and gdlvaniiod — 1>< 

r ' .  Sdo a t Ti Haiigm, Wokk 
Air Bat* a r  call 1*741 W.

D ost Pete, Etc. C-3
SIAMESE AND Burma** to  glv* to a 
good ham*. Th* SlamaM, tiv*  dollar* 
aach. Call 2a7-7*43

TWO AKC M ack fam ala Ookarman 
pupa. Goad qudllty. w ill >*|| a t  pood 
pric*. Call 2*2-75*7.
4 .K r b a s s e t  Hound pup*. SIM aach. 
Phwna (tIS) 2*7 5314 *:M  p.m . on. tor 
further Information.

TWO LITTERS Of puppies to  give 
aw ay — Fathars unknown. Call 247- 
7090 for furlhar information.

MUST SELL: Two AKC sCocksr 
Spaniel m ales — five months — n k s  
costs — Black and tan: $125.00, Buff: 
3100.00. AlSotpayad AKC black fem ale 
Cocker 37S.00. Shots, wormed, 
groomed. Call 343-5342.

AKC PUPPIES—M alt and fem ale red 
D achshunds; C h ih u a h u as ; well 
m arked Boston te rrie rs  (Screw tail) 
734 3044.

TO GIVE Away — Two m ixad Border 
Colliet, fem ale, one year old. Phone 
344 4343 for Information.

ALL KINDS Of crazy kittens and cats, 
puppies end dogs. Some tre e  — some 
for sale. 243-2174.
FOR SALE; Doberman Puppy — 
m ale , n ine w eeks o ld . AKC 
Registered. Call 243 3104._________

4A M *SPM .M aii.thniPri. "  
4A .M .-]2P.M .Sat.

COTTON TRAILER KITS 
Mesh Wire 10 gauge 
4hK h.2S4sg. tu b e x S T B S l'
4x7' 14 Wall ref. tube x 4T 
IR eh a r 34.13 CFT.
4R ehar 314.43 CPT
4"x4T Channel 314.34 CWT
4 " e 4 r  Channel 314.43 CWT
27 ACRES OP PRIME, RAN
DOM. AND USED STEEL TO 
SELECT PROM. VOLUME 
BUYING MEANS LOWER 
CUSTOMER COSTS

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
' Other sizes availahle 

P rim e steel deUvery — your 
yard. Randem length steel | 
figured POB-auTferd 
New Random length steel I13.4S ’ 

I CW TBup
Special naw randem  length H a l 
flat...S12.2S CWT

I New randem length W ixl^x3-14 
angle...313.34CWT 
All Hems suhlect te  prior sale. 
P rk e s  may change wHheut 
netke.

L U B B O C K  
S T E E L

a n d  S U P P L Y ,
“ SERVING THE MAN * 

ON THE LAND"
A Oivitien of Lubbock 

American Iren. A Metal. 
42nd B Quirt 

(444) 743-4143 
Lubheck. Taxas

PetGrtMMnlng L-IA GnragESnIe
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. W 
and up. Call Mr*. OoralKy Blount 
Grizzard. 243 2444 for appointm ant.
IRIS'S POODLE P arlo r and Boarding 
Kannels. Grooming and puppies. Cell 
243 7400.2112 West 3rd.

gonBeholdGjykb
NICE TRIPLE Oresaer...S37.30. Wood 
d ^ t . . J 2 5 .  One maple. Atehogany 
Duncan Phyle fable. c tia irs...l45. 
Jennings Shoppe. 410 Goitad._________
COUCH FOR Sale. M akes Into bed. 
Phone 243-1042 fo r fu r th e r  in
formation.

(f) MAYTAG Used 
/̂nnhiinatlc wnsher, 6 month
warranty...................1166.65
(1) 17 cu. ft LEONARD
Refrigerator..............1149.65
(1 ) 12 cu. ft.
WESTINGHOUSE 
.Refrigerator, 90 ~ day
I warranty...................6149.65
(1) ZEN11U Repastetted 
TV. 1 year warranty on 
pichire tube; 3 months on
Iparte and labor........ 6525.00
<1) HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner, 3 month' 
warranty.................... 630.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Pet Grooming L-3A
SMART a  SASSY SHOPPE. 
G ragg. 2*7 1371. All b r ta d  
grooming. Pat boarding.

I 263-7331

VERY GOOD FRENCH Provincial 
living room suite. Call a lte r  5:00. 247- 
1145.

SOFA

ARE YOU A 
NIGHT OWL?

We have production openings on our II-7 shift Starting 
pay b 63.43 per hour. Bonus pbn and full range of 
heneflto.

Fordelnib apply at:

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION

4BB Runnels 
2B7-7438

An Ig u e i Oppertuntty Bmpleyer 
Ad Peid By Bm plever 

thfhw eed PreGects Ce.

^SED SOFA...............| 2d.8S
USED EARLY American
sofa ............................ 646.05
USED RECUNERS 656.05 

. and ud! 
AND Love seat, 

regubr 63H.05 on sale
•nr...............................6206.05
>iEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Cloae-ont Sold regnlar
^ 0 .0 5 ...........  6100.05
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers..............6156.05
NEW SHIPMENT Tabb and 
floor bmpa.
NEW Five piece
dinette........................6166.65.
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunUes, 312 coil,
quilted..................664.65 set
NEW Walnut triple dresser. 
2 twin beds with mattress
and box sprbgs........ 6366.65
WOODEN Bar Stoob

..................... 656.65 and up
' SPECIAL
SET OF three living room
tables. Maple or Spanbh
Oak.................. 646.95 for set
'BIG SPRING FURNITURE* 
116 Main 267-2631

L-IO Garage Sab
GARAGE SALE 

1467 Runnels 
Saturday 

F̂ urnllure, household goods, 
baby items, bicycles, toys, 
adult and children’s 
clothing, and lots ol 
misceibneous.
MOVING SALE — 3X7 litti Pl«<t,3*3. 
1117. Friday and Saturday. Com- 
morciai moat tiicor, 15 inch t i r t t .  
tabiM. cha irt. cam p ttova. zowlng 
m ochint cabinot (choap). lo tt of 
mitcallanooui.
FDUR FAMILY Garooa Sala — 1404 
E at! 4th — Friday and Saturday.

loar t»»t kd

2 4 2 - 7 4 0 2  a s R u

INVADER BASS BOAT
16 foot Invader Bass Boat hilly equipped — Electric 
snmp pump — Live well witheleciric motor cirenbtion 
aerates system-brgei locker for rods aad equipment 
— cswiam spot light — safety lighU — Front and rear 
aatomatlc anchor — Fire extingubher — Lawrence 
L.G.F. 366 depth finder — Super motor guide troUiag 
mohir — batteries and h a tt^  charger — 65 H.P. 
Mercury Motor — 2 gas Unks — custom DUly low 
profile drive on with carpeted guide ralb — 13 inch 
wheeb with 6:56 tires — CUSTOM MADE BOAT 
COVER.

1261 Wood
Jimmie Felts 

Big Spring, Texas
Call 267-22M

RN'S AND LVN'S
AND
OP-

VARIETY OF REGISTERED NURSE 
LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE 
PORTV^HTIES EXIST AT

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 76726 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

FOR MORE INFORMATION WRITE PERSONNEL 
SERVICE AT THE ABOVE ADDRESS. OR CALL 
AREA CODE 815-263-7361, EXT. 335 OR 336.

FOR SALE
Uiud TuUvitions 

Utud Sfurtot
Come By and See Our WM# Selection

ARCAND ELEaRONICS
666 Johnson 

Phone: 267-1166

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
.9 0 t l .m i7 0 0  *a7-1449

1877 TONTIAC TRANS AM — SUver with red vinyl
interior..................................................  ............66485
1878 PONTIAC TRANS AM -  White with red r a lw
interior...................................................................
1877 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream w ith b b ^  
landau vinyl ro<rf, power steeringg brakes and air, 
20.000 .............................................. ....................
1877 GRAND LeMANS — Black with bbck vinyl tan- 
dau. red Interior, i,M0 actual milea, one owner, p o w  
w i n ^  and door locks, tilt steering, cnibe control,
AMStnuA.......................................................
1875 FORD ELITE — Two door, light pera with _ 
vinyl roof, 22,000 milea, p o w e r  steering, brakes and air,
super nice.............................................................
1877 DAT8UN F lk  STATION WAGON-StiU im ^

l8T4POVmC LeMANS......................................
1874CHEW MONTE CARLO..............................63.66$

...62.666 

...63,816
irsCHEVYMAUBU CLASSIC............
l8T4dlEVY BLAZER Four wheel drive.

REMAINING 1877 PONTIAC CATALINAONEDemoiMfrator-sdlatdeater’s c o it .................. 66.647
.1177 PONTIAC LeMANS —Silver.......... .............64,6*
■■ **Kee3 ••••* teellal  wBi gsnuhe OM pnrto.’'

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
217-5661 2008 W. 3rd

JUNE
- PRE-----
MARKET

SALE
Pbno-Organs L6
aiANO TONING And rapair, Im, 
madlat* attonllon. Don Tall* M atir 
Studio. 210. Alabama, 2*341*1.

■ALDWIN ELECTRONIC Ctiurcb 
organ. 1*«e modal. Parfact condition 
Alking SI.SM. Ptton* (tISI MS SS73 for 
furlhar information

Garage Sale

1876 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
BROUGHAM. 4 door with only 6,888 
miles. 24one burgundy with mat
ching taterior. Thb car has every 
avaibhie option G.M, has to offer.
Pricedatonly ....................$8,785.88
1878 DODGE MAGNUM XE, silver- 
^urgiaidv Interior, tilt wheeL AM- 
FM stereo radio, tahro mag wheeb, 
low mileage. Pricedatonly 66.786.81
1876 roRD ELITE, white, matching top, burgundy 
velour interior, ernbe control, AM-FM tape. Priced to 
s d  at only........................................................ 64,766.88
1876 PON'RAC FIREBIRD FORMULA 488, white,
malchlag caterlor, power, air, AM-FM stereo 
rally wheeb.................................................. t.64,886.88
1877 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK, heige-tan latertor,
S-opeed transmbsbn. factory air, AM-FM steroo 
radla Dccorsfrips. Priced at only...................65.216.81

Pickups
1877 CHEVY SILVERADO, 4 wheel drive, 3-tone bine, 
matching bterlor, AM-FM tope, tUt-wbecI, crube 
control, Ralley wheeb, dna I tanks. Priced at 
only...................................................................66,186.88
1876 FORD RANGER XLT, 4 wheel drive, white
matchiag camper shel, chrome spoke wheeb, AM-FM 
stereordia Prbedatonly...............................66486.86
1877 DODGE ADVENTURE 108. bronse, hbek l»- 
terbr, power, air, 3 speed overdrive. Priced at
only............................................  66.116.88
1877 TOYOTA SR-I bngbed, bine, air, radb, hamper, 
locally owned. Prfcod at only........................... 64.716.81

jimmy Hopper Toyota
WiSTJEXSS NO.I USED CAI DEAlEk

SIX FAMILY GARAGE SALE — 40B 
Aylford. Junior t iz t  clothat, woman's 
ofkd boys' sizt 12. Antiguat, dtprossion 
glass, badspraads. curta ins, 
miscollanaout. 4:00, Saturday and 
Sunday._________________________
RUMMAGE SALE; 2004 M ain, F irst 
Church of God- S aturday.4 :00a.m .
THREE FAMILY P a tlo S a lt: ClOthOS, 
som t appliancos. brand now b k y c it 
Odds and tnds , fan, chlldron's clothts. 
2302 C arklon . 4:00-3:00 Saturday- 
Sunday.____________________________
PATIO SALE: Saturday and Sunday 
4; 00 until —. 702 East 13th._________
GARAGE SALE: 2414 Ann Drivt. 
^ tu rd a y g n d  Sufrday. 4:00-4:00.______
GARAGE SALE — R a c lln tr ,  
housohold i t tm s , c lo th ing  and 
mlscolianaous. Saturday •  to 4. li 
East 15th Straat._________________
GARAGE SALE: A n tiquas. and  
misctllanoous. 1111 Sattlos. 247-7350. 
Saturday only.______________________
GARAGE SALE: Saturday 3:00 t.m  
til 3:00 p.m. F u m itu rt, Housohold 
Itoms, clothos, tools. Baby bod and 
m isctllanoous. 1404 Runnals.
YARD SALE 302 East 14th Friday 
Saturday 4:00. Shampoo bowl, com 
moda, til# boat motor, mlscallonaous.
GARAGE SALE: M opit coffot and 
and toblos, childron's and adults 
clothing, dishos, gomos, corpot, toys, 
s h t t f s ,  rugs , c o s m ttic s , m any 
mlscolianaous Itoms. All day Friday 
and Saturday. Sunday aftornoon from 
1:00toS:00.2403 Larry-

L-IB
TEN FAM ILY GARAGE SALE 
F rid ay -S a tu rd o y  3234 Ortxol. 

Baby clethos, gas ro n g t, clothing, 
miscallanoous._____________________
GARAGE SALE ~  1303 L am ar Straat. 
Tabit and six chairs, ontlqua drossor, 
dosk,othar sm all Itoms.

GARAGE SALE: T h rtt fam ily. 
Caylor. Sunday and AAonday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., June 2,1978 11-B
L-U Antes

FOR SALE: Usod corpot. B lut: 
1l'IO“ x13'3''; Groan; 12 'r'x17'S“ ; 
Lavondor 11'3“ x14'ig''. 233-3135.
XROSS TIES For sol# — truck  load 
IdH. Pthon# (303) 745-4414 o r  (304) 744v 
4045 tor furlhar Information. *

FOR SALE: 14)50 Chocolatt brown 
bricks. 30x33 solid wood corvod door. 
Coil 243-3340 for information.

1475 FORD LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE 
Station wagon. Low miloag#. oxtro 
cioan, now tiras. Coll •ftw ' 3:00, 247 
2433.
147S FORD GRANADA — two door, 
174100 milos, good rubbor, cloon. 237- 
5151, botwoon 4:00ond 5:30.
Trailers

SATURDAY ONLY
I I  Sackliig Chair* — Oak kaniltar* — Aatlg** Taal* — 
Caattr Tabto, — Ckhu C*Ma*t, 
Tabla, * Chair* — Uattaaraat 
Bgalgiaaiit — Parch Pa»t* — 
Hatch — Ptoaty at oag* k Sak*. 

1868 Runneb

Antiques L-12

PROSPECTORS CLUB
FrMav. iah iikay , Suaday 
U ttlo  Mt of fvorylh log B 

lotsof Borfobis. 34:034:00

606 East 3rd 
9:06-6:00

YARDSALK 
^  '•Uavt:X-S:XV^aV'.'hyhafHial,

* a a t ,h lc y i T e r > U  tor.hahy 
clatha*. L a t * i . . ^ r  atlaiwaa*

2600 Chilton

MbeeBaneous L-ll

GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday 
*:W «:W . Tay*. heu**l<old Ittm*, 
misetiionaous- 2413 Robocco.

MOVING SALE: Clothas. Choirs, baby 
bod and clothas. gun casa, c td a r  chott 
and m isctllanoous. 3713 Ann. 4:00 
5:00, Saturday and Sunday.
GARAGE SALE: Eight FamMlos — 
Usual M isctllanoous ittm s PLUS — 
14a Ford M tnibikt — OHict Dosk ~  
Bodroom Suits — Bar Stools — 
Antiquas ~  Lamosa Hiway across 
from S ta tt Hospital. Friday and 
Saturday.

FOUR FAMILY S alt Friday Sunday 
Lawn mowor, color TV, a ir con 
ditiontr, clothas. shoos, dishos, toys. 
miscoHantous. 1110 Wost 3th.

GARAGE SALE: 1 00 p.m . S 00 p.m., 
Friday. May 3. Clothing, othor odds 
and onds. 511 Edwards.

FOUR FOOSBALL AAachlntS, two pool 
toblos, ona a ir hockty, group of work 
toblos — wood with stoinloss stool tM. 
337 3344 atta r  3:00.

WE HAUL Off iunk cars. Coil 237-3471. 
itnoansw or, coil 237 1434.
FRESH SWEET Milk. S to tt Inspoctod. 
31 00 a gallon. Phono 337 5334 or 337- 
7340.
ABOVE GROUND Swimming pool. 
12x35 toot, two wood docks, ladder, 
filttr , vacuum. 3500 if sold this wook. 
Call 333-4747atttr3 :0 0 p .m .

FOR SALE D ishwashtr, notds rtp a ir  
— 335; doorboll; 35; t lo c trk  hoator, 
35, tiro. 37.50 233 2333

Y o u r  |u n k  c e u l4  b e  
9 0 m e  ■ o n e ' f  
t re s M u re l L in t  I t  li»  
a ea a lflea i

/ HOUSE OF HESS
Better Ring! A Jewelry

Va Price
No. UMiniMaU 3 r d  A B o D to n

DON'T BUY a now or usod piotto or 
organ until you chock with Los W hitt 
for tho bost buy on Boldwin pionos ond 
organs. S ak s  and sa rv k a  rtgu lo r k  
Big Spring. Los Whtto Mtisic. 3534 
64orth3th. Abllona. Phono373 4731

L-16

GARAGE SALE LIttI* a t 
E varyttikxl L im a g irr*  ctoltw* *li* t 
th raug ti 12. W*dn**d*y th raugli 
Saturday. 2nd b rk k  hau«* on North 
*ld* ot MMatoy R oad_______________
GARAGE SALE: T huraday  and 
Frldoy «:M a  m . LaH at goodto*. 1MI 
Indian Hill*. ____________________

s i  1 South O r e g a S a 7 .2 U S

W h o ’S W h o  
F o b  S e r v ic e

,To Hat your aentioe In Who's Wio Cbl 263-7331

Acoustic's
A couotk's By Clockum 

n o  4  Bus knots REftnishlnB. 
Blown acoustic ctlllngSr pointing, 
kit B oxl.,sondblosting-Guarontood 
LOWEST PR IC ES. — Y our 
sotfsfoction F rooEstim otoi.

COH Bill Ot 
ABC, 347 1333 or 
243 7B47 onytimo

Air Conditioning Ropair
BIO SPRING .  

R IF R IG B R A T lO N S aii^ lC I 
Cotwmorclol — Rosida filial 

R tp a ir  of a ir  c a n d llla iia rs , 
rofrlgarators. and froaiors.

241-3141

Building

Ak. FIX III GordQOO, 
a d d itlo n 3 , f‘o o t Ing . 
c t m t n l  w a r k ,  
baihroom t and kltchont 
rsmodsHd. all typos ot 
homo ropolr. All work 
guorontood Wo con do 
it OH. Froo ostim otts  
247 3104

Cvpantry

P. B E. CA RPIN TERS — AN kinds 
09 corpohtry work. Ropolr ond 

wodalliig. Froo ottlm ofos. 243- 
4413.

WK INI IT AM, — NO JOB 
TtN> SMAI.I. All Work 
(•uarantenl.

Free Ksllmaln 
Phone 2S7-7x:W 

KorKaal Service

MOMS RSPAIR 
OP ALL KINDS. 

LOW-PRBS ESTIMATES 
I I  YEARS EXPERIENCE

CALL M t AIM

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC TILE SERVICES.
1 r*pair. P n a  E ttim ato*. lasdttt.

Concrete Work

i .  SURCNETT Camaat Caafractlag. 
SpoclolltInt In flowor bod corbo, 
poflos, woNiwoyt. TeUpkoni 242- 
4441 Oftor IfSS.

OIrt Work

'SACKMOELOAOER — Dttchar 
RIawar — «*rh  *a liaadattoa*. 
p tpa llna i. **ptlc *v*l*a<*. 
arivaway*. traa* ai*»»d.

C*R m - n i a a r m - S I l l .

Kuyh«ad*ll Caai lractlaa 
S ach h a t— L**d*r— Daiar

Tap Salt, Pai Saad. Caiicha, Oravai 
Wt O t SapHc ty ito ia *  aad  Orivtwdy*. |*»4S*T —M2-«Mt

Insulation

Bi a m -m  ROCKWOOL 
INSULATION 

B x g o r lo n c o d  A p p l i c a t o r s  
RoosonoWo Rofos, Ovt of Town 
CoNsWiUiin i .  C o l lor StfHnafos 

ACS INSULATION COMPANY 
MIdliML TOXOS ig2*4131

FikRi I

Pointing-Psporing

PAINTINO
Cam morciolB Rosldofitlol 

ANfyposModWorfc, 
ACOOSHC CoHiltf 

S tucco— AM typos of Toxturo 
Jorry  Ougon 23S*g}74 

Froo Sstlmofos On AM Work

PAINTING, PAPSRII4G. Topfng, 
Hooflnt, ttxtonM f, froo ostlmotos. 
113 tnuNi Nolon. D.M. M inor 237- 
3443.

CALVIN MILLSR — PoM tliif — 
inforlor, B xftrlw , A coutfk  Spray 
242-1144 1103 SOtnSMi.

Palnb

LU SK PAINT A PRA M S CBN TSR  
1331 Scurry — 239*2314. AN yOUi 
potfH notds — Inftrlor-Sxtorlor 
S^Mninlnf Poof.

Rodiotor Ropolr

POR RADfATOR RSPAIR. Par bOU 
out ond rof out ropolr. 107 s o s t I4fb

Roofing

ROOPINO a i P a i R S  th .na ltl hat 
pot-fravtl rtpairs. Oofio't Roofing
Compony. 20J 1494

SIDING

All Typos of O uollty  S ld lo f 
MotorloN P ar Your Homo, Ro 
A dditions. W indows, Roofing 
In so la tion , C a rp o rts . P roa  
Sstlm otos. Coll Anytimo.

SIO SPRINO NOMS tSRV ICB 
IM Nolon Dial 2477474

Vacuum Claaner Repau
W* lla p a ir  Ah Maha* 4  M id ll*. I t  
V oors B xp trio iico . All Work 
Suorontiod. VACUUM CLBANBR 
IftO P  2131 S ro f f  242-1171.

Vinyl R o p o l r

VINYL RO PA ld iO O V fC I. Wo 
ro p o lr  of R ocolor A ll Vinyl 
P ro d u c ts i P o rn itu ro , OffiCM , 
Nomos, RostMpront, f4otofs* 33o4ofs, 
Cars, Boots, C am pon. P ar to ry lco 
CoN: KomioNi HuMnf, 1113 Jobnoon. 
237-71>4.

Woldkig

MOM ORNAMONTALI RON 
BWOLOINGSHOP 

Lawn Pum N ufi, Guru lo r Bars
9141 Wool itw yM

9494311
Proa OsNmolot

Yord Wofk
GOAUTtPY YOUR MOMOl WNI 6MOW, m m , and odgo your Iow a CoN 
nowl RoosonobNratM . 2M*41tt.

Mow, odfo, trim . T ro t romooot. 
LIfM kouMng. RootonoWo pneos. 
OAO YAOO tOOVICO. Day 337-2431

Wanted To Buy

FOR SAL 
traitor. V2 E**l 12th.

TOM-T1QUE ANTIQUf
,1 9P*“TtM indaytiru Saturday,
)l 13:334:93

Sgndoy1;33*3:33 
' Noxt HCMy Auction H oust
) BastHigbwoy3g,ColorndnCltv 

Tom ANovoUndorwood W yV mm

Bonte
FOR SALE: 14 'F aatfibarg law flahing  
baat, tw a ba** ***i*, ,-vy hp m alar and • 
Iralling motor. Call 1*240X  ( I ta r  4:M

l«2S BASS BOAT, 
M orcury, trolling 
trollor. 243-7337.

u u
Will pay top pricos for good usod 
tum ituro, oppliancts, ond o k  con- 
ditionors. Coll 237 3341 or 233 34N.

1W3 GLAStRON. W alk th ru  wind- 
shioM, 35 horso. Excollont condition. 
Phono 237-1431 fo r f u r th t r  In
formation.

WANTED TO BUY: 1470 or lotor 
modal Chovroior m otor jou o r u f.  m 3- 
3157 o r 233 4353

CBRodlo’B L-IS

1473 POWER CAT 13*. Tournomont 
hull, livo wall, dopth findor, troHmg 
motor, powor tilt ond trim , 135 hp 
M orcury, Magnum trollor. A ttar 5:00, 
233A331.

SILTRONIX 1011C 40 CHANNEL. 10 A 
11 m t t t r  bond, SSB. 3225.00. Coll 233- 
3044ott»r7:00pjn. ^  _

■ M

147j 2V COBALT IN BOARD Out 
board. SocrHIcol Phono 237 1431 for 
furthor Information. •

Automobiles
Motorcycles M-1
1*2* KAWASAKI With wlnd*hl*ld, 
sissy soot ond crash b a rs .. 3350. 5 hp 
Buccantor boot motor . S75. Phono 
233 3422.

1474 KAWASAKI 500 — Stroot rocor. 
Fostost b ik t m it's  class. O.K. Trollor 
Court, Lot No. 55.
1473 HARLEY SPORTSTER. 1000 CC. 
31,450.00. Coil 243 4044 gftor 7:0Q p.m.
1474 YAAAAHA 340 ENOURO. 400 
milos. Excollont condition. 3550 
Phono 344-4474 fo r fu r th o r  In 
formation.

MUST SELL — 1477 Hortdo GL 1000. 
4J)00 miios, porfoct condition. All 
occossorios. Candy Appio Rod. 247
1177.
FOR SALE — 1473 HONDA GOLD 
Wing, iik t now. Only 2,000 miios. 
33,750 00 Coll 243 0442

Trucks For Sale M-8
1*21 FORD XLT RANGER, tong wid* 
bod. powor and oir. Good tiros. Rod 
ond while. 31245. Coll 237 7707 oftor 
5:00 p.m. Ail day Saturday ond Sun
day.

to C«MP*fr *«d TrauiZ 
TrMMn. 0»*h Vh, Slg SrMg N„dM

x y g A B t  ax P U n iU N C a  Praalag, 
RMWlRg, m U  h au lin g . P ra*  
atthM M *. CaM SSS-IS2*.

CHEVROLET ONE Ton Truck. 
Steal bod, equippod to puli goostnock 
trailor. 350 V3, autom atic. Phono 233 
3110._________  ________________
1472 FORD VAN, O p tra  windows, fully 
corpotod, icobox, six cylindor, oir 
oonditlonod, mog whools, chrom a 
oxhoust pipos. 31400. Phono 233-3110.

1473 FORD F1S0 PICKUP Loodod. 
2400 miios CoN 2»7-a0S4 or 933-7777 for 
further information.
1434 FORD PICKUP, LWB, V-3, 
Standard. Also two sm all swamp 
cooiofs, sidodroit. 237 W 733lttr 5 00
1471 FORD T\M> Ton. with or without 
1500 gallon water tank, two speed oxio. 
six now tkos. Good condition 302 NE 
»>d 237 1310.
1477 FORD RANGER XLT heavy duty '8 ton pickup, am  FM casetto. 24,030 
miios Cell 237 3432, or so t Ot 3301 
Auburn. 35,100.

SACRIFICE ^  ton LWB.
Loodod. Sc C A I  com por
package PrI 9 V L V > d l o s o i o  233

MUST SELL By Mohdoy — 1473 
intomatlonal Trovol All. Full low 
pockogo ond toko bast offor. 237 5213. 
Altar S OD, 237 S174.

■EAT T H r > u iH i  Raau RM G araca) 
)•••*  Fir*« In ih* ciataHW* Sactlan

Autos M-IS
* VOLKSWAOSN EN G INE 

Rocontly ouorhoutoS, rww bottory, 
V tkM . Nsods som a work. 233-0322 

oftor 5:00.
FOR SALE; 1472 Bufck Eloctro 225 — 
extra cloon, low mlloogo. Sot ot 
Coohomo. com or of Ash ond Culp 9M 
4440oftOr3:00.
143t PONTIAC. ORIGINAL OWNER 
Ak, powor. lour door. 3453.30. 2714 
Carol Drivt.
1474 CHEVROLET IMPALA Four 

w, VO, outomoMc. power ttoorlng 
and brakes, foclory a k  condifloninf 
31,250. Phono 93M 110.______________
1473 OLDS CUSTOM Crulsor wagon, 
imiy loodod. Gold with brown vinyl 
Wtorior Phono 233 3204
HAVE 1433 CHRYSLER S tation  
wagon for sa lt Good motor SSM.M 
902 Lorlllo. 137 5374.________________
1475 PINTO STATION WOfOn — Ok, 

r spiod. radial tkos, AM-FM 
storoe. low p rk #  of 31,403. Durirrf day 
coll 233 3433. osk for John Tumor.
Aftor 5,237 3333.__________
IWS VOLKSWAGEN DASllER GT — 
ntow Unt, nmv ,l*c brakM . , l r .  tour 

Id. law mliaag*. Law g r ic t  a l 
U.M0. During M y call 2*3.M n. a*k Mr 
JahnTurnar A ftor* .2*2m g . ________
FOR SALE 1*21 VW Bug. 47MI 
m lM . Gaau canditlan. CaH 1*1147* 
at*ar*:0»,.m .___________________
FOR SALS: t*** Falcan, tour M ar 
cylUiMr, ManOard Iranam Nalan. 
2*7i7W a,toT7g.m._____________
m s  FONTIAC LEAAANS A*u*l **ll 
L O iM , Twa manlh* *M. CaM 1*74N I 
a r  1*17*11
FOR SALE: m i  Cutlai* Sugram* ha* 
m s  m alar Pawar. a ir , raUla,
Hr**. S lM i. lu a s M .
A CLASSIC '*7 MUSTANG canvaiTIW* 
— naw lag. naw palM, m ini canUHIan 
tijn  i^Siis.

BARGAIN BUY

1473 Ckovrolot Cogrica Poor 
Door IfoNop W ofoo. PoMy 
egulggod Vinyl M fonor, gowor 
k r o k ^  gowor tloorliiB, NH 
wbool, c rv lso , pow or ro a r

Estes Nice 
SeU to Settle Estate

Jimmie Fdts 
W-TSMar 

MT-22N 
1181 Weed

FOR SALE 1*77 HalchM ck. Air 
canaiiton. radla, hM tor. Call 2*2̂ *S*7 
a r  a t*  a l 1*07 Virginia a lta r  S M ^

1*72 CHEVRC 
canditlan. Aahlr 
i*7at*7.

W agan O aad 
. Call aftar S:*S,

SURER CLEAN IM* LTD Ita lian  
Wagan. LaadM , all paw ar, a ir can- 
dWlanad. im m acuiato. 11.1*1. Call 217 
S7II.
mi VW SURER S tall* . 7IR10 mil**, 
lap* dacK. »l*rM, naw tira t. 1*00 firm 
2*21111. ________
m s  GRANADA, W  V t, pawar, air 
Call IPtPISStor mar* Intormatlan
'tou PLYM OUTH P U R V  — naw lira*. 
101 VO, pTMl wark car. IN *  Thun- 
diratrd. paad candllian, n *  
barral, laadad. MO-on*.
m *  DATSUN B ll* , AM-PM, 0 Track. 
*WrM, tour apaad, oaad oM mltoata. 
good candHlon. Call 1*7 isg i or i m  a l 
P m km  Liquar Stort, I414 Sa«t Ird.
1*77 COUGAR XR7, Mdddd — MdCk 
with ch*m*l« totorlar. 1ISOO mild*
C *H l«7*0N *ltor«:IR__________

l**S CHSVROLST STATION W*JM. 
t i r  condlltondd, Sl.*0*.to . i w  
Ch*vr*toi Iw# doar hard  top. 02.100.M. 
*».«tMDnirdwaM.2*2-*27«.

FOR SA LS — m *  aU SA RU . I4SOO 
mitod. aulomalX lr*nqmlq*lan, a ir 
candlllonM. ANLFM radla. CaH 2*2 
1747 ______________

M-lt

_  _  -  ^  ndbm flat bod *

SOLD
M-U

13 foot, 115 HP 
motor, drivo-on

1473 GLASTRON IN BOARD out 
board. Liko now. Phono 337-1431 for 
furthor information.

15 FOOT TRI-HULL, w rap  around 
bonch soo ts , w a lk -th ru  can o p y , 
boofod-up tronotm , IBS Chryslor 
motor, dllly tNt tro llor. Loko roody. 
53,200. Soo 2vy miios oo ti of Co3don on 
North SorvicoRood._______________ _

14' BEE BASS Boot, 40 hp Evinrudo 
motor. Motor OuMo trolling motor. 
Good condition. 31,200. Call 237-5471 
boforo5:30; oftor 5:30, 237-3S3S.

BOATS. MOTORS ond troMors on# 
fishing worms for soio. 3313 Hamilton. 
233 1050.
1473 OUACHITA COMBINATION 
Bass-ski boot. 140 hp Evinrudo with HM 

trim , LFG 430 dopth flndon 
Magnum Motor GuidO/ 33 gallon g o t 
capacity. U,200 Attar 3:00 p .m ., 23^ 
1017.
AVENGER MARK IV JOt boot. 34,4452 
Call 237-3054 or 239-7777 tor furthoT 
informotlon.

FOR SALE: Ski boot with windshM tf 
ond stooring whotl and tra ilo r, 14 foot 
alum inum . Uwop — 347S.00. 3 0  W.
7tb !
CampsTB % Trsv.Trls. M-?t
27 FOOT — Sth WHEEL TRAILSOSS, 
self contalnod, oir, T.V. ontonno. 
sloops six. Cloon. Roosonobit. 1B07 
Scurry St.

CARDOFTNAN B
Our sincere thanks to ttte 
kind frienh, neighbors and 
relatives — especially Dr. 
David Lo^n and nursing 
staff at Malone-Hogan 
Hoapital, for exireasiona of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courteatas ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement.
Mrs. Booti Nelson, Jim 
Nelson and sons, and Joyce 
andJan

iina. 
: of

The family of Velvin Tindo) 
wiahea to expreaa our daep 
appreciation to ail who had i  
part in making ow  Vai 
easier to bear. To Rev. 
Jemee Taylor of Coahoi 
Rev. Royce Womack 
Midland, Rev. Jamec 
Holman of Canadian, aO 
Methodist ministers; to Mr. 
Denver Hays and the singers 
from the Methodist Church 
who helped him, to the 
Church of Cfarlet singers who 
sang Mdvin’s favorite eongr 
To all the ladies who bad a 
pari in the praparation and 
serving of two nieals at thg 
Methodist Church, and alee 
to thoae who brought food ta 
the Grady Tindol honte;
For the flowert aad caids, 
and for the preyere for ue all 
these many montha Meiviii 
has bean elcfc. We love you 
and taank you eo muA.

Spring who have eeot ue ao 
many kind axpreationa of 
sympatlw while we were In 
^  Spring and sinoa our 
return to El Paso — words 
are inadequate to convey our 
feelings. We srill ahrays 
remember with deep 
gratitude your klndnen to us 
at the time of our deep 
sorrow In losing Sarah. 
Please always tmow how 
much vre de^iy appreciate 
all of you. May (M  bleaa 
each of you.

Mary Ann and 
Rowan Edwards
EIPaao,Texaa

TOO U T E  
TO CUSSIFY
TO MOVS S x tra  Mco pMO 9 bSrm 
•fvcco. Cant H-Guct o k . 2 bupo T -b ^  
Protty kH, otovo bIf-M b ar, uttt. M 4I3 
coih G lo Pollof. Coll Npvo Ooon 939- 
2453 or 339 7S0.
P R S T T Y  7 RM Srk kltWo B out. Now 
guoi. oorftHowo crpt- Mo wax vbwl M 
Mt-k kit. Stool holffit bar loporifoi 
don. gloat drt lo cvrd pptlo. 2 ost. If 
til# b'3. Con otoumo VA loon or got 40 
par cant. Fm tt 5253. Call Novo Ooon 
939-240 or 239-7S0.
N ICE 24x30 D O U SLB  Mobllo fiomo. 
Now condition . 3Aony o xtro i. 
Fkoncins and movInB ovolliblo ft 
noodod. 339-P332■
MOBILe HOMS 2r*c*  ram . S2S 
manlh — wator fumHAaU. Call 2*2- 
ig n  * r  2*7-770* tor Intormmton.
F R Y IR 2 AND PultoH to r iuto. 
2*212*2 tor m ora Intorm atlan.
CARPORT 2ALS: 1212 RM l 1«m 
ilraa l. M turM yanty- _____________
OARAOt tA L S : SunMy *nly * 1 121P 
DIkI* A v tnu*  a ft W a th ln p tan  
•aatovard. Lai* a t *»*ryltilng but

ROOACIOUS 2ALB; NMi-UtaU- 
AbutM . Cvarylhing *KC*pl u**d 
caram* and cd ikalt. i-20 S M t t1 Md*a 
Crtdk adit. aa lurM y, SunM y. ManMy 
— *:0I IN —. RaNlRdrator, wMhdr, 
tw a p iac*  liv ing  rM m  *ult*. 
giaiawara, ah t i n  cMlh**. toat*. 1*72 
Radal Humma) PMto. Vau nam * n , w* 
h a v a lt— hi«lM .ralnar*nin*.
KRNMORR RLSCTRONIC Oryar. 
■aad condltlan. S7S. Rtoclrlc rangd. 
ndw diamdnt, **$ a r  bM t altar. 2*2-

POR 2A LB: 42 w aH  M a ra n ti 
AmpIMtor and AM.FM Tunar. CfidM 
— Cti*M — Chtap. Phan*: 2*7-2*27.



12-B Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Pri., June 2, 1978

Have >«ir (am ily’■ 
Eyes Examlaed 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore.O.D. 
PrMcrIptiMa written 

Have your glaasea made 
by whom you chooae 

M8-A Main 2<7-70W

H*v* Vwr Pr«»crt»»l»«

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service 

• I t t .O r i M

Barbecue Supper
*2^ ,Plate

EAGLES LODGE
703 West 3rd.

6:30 P.M. June 2
Donee To

The Country Ramblers 
<2®® per person

Hwy. 87 South Hours 3 to 1:30 267-im
A p p e a r i n g  

Friday A Saturday

ARLIE MAC
And The

OUTLAW EXPRESS
Taxaa muaic at ita finest. Donee 

or |ust iisten to thia group of 
fine musiclons. Don't miss it. 

intertoinm ent Fees:

F r l d o j ^ ^ a t u r d a ^ - J I ^ j O ^ F e ^ e i j o n ^

V L  A s t a r t s  TODAYR/70 Theotre orE.M>Au.Y i :m

CASEYSSHAMW

* V  Vy
Uoyd

bucks
isMs9
yeeroM

■OKI % % 'N*

Cosby 
returns 
as 'spy'

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Once upon a time, there was 
a series, “I Spy,” with Bill 
Cosby and R o b ^  Culp as 
spies. Sunday night, Cosby 
returns to hush-hush work in 
a two-hour NBC movie, “Top 
Secret ”

It is different than “I Spy.” 
Cos now is a New York art 
^ a le r  who secretly does 
special work for Uncle Sam. 
When thugs steal 120 pounds 
of plutonium in Italy, he is 
senttoltaly immediately.

His contact there is McGee 
(Tracy Reed), a lovely lady 
spy posing as an expatriate 
artist Coe lands in Italy, 
takes a cab to the famed Via 
Scenic Harbor View, sees 
her painting and makes 
contact.

They jump in her white 
VW convertible and start 
driving. She tells him about 
the stolen plutonium and 
adds: “Our job is to get it 
back fast. My theory is that 
it was terrorists.”

Next scene: Two thugs 
who stole the plutonium 
haggle with young folks who 
indicate they are terrorists. 
They want to buy the boom 
stxiff, the thugs want more 
money. Guns are drawn, 
then put away.
.Meanwhile, Cos and 

McGee arrive at a hamlet. 
He asks where is the hotel. 
And is told: “There is no 
hotel. You’re staying with 
me. Our cover is that we’re 
lovers.”

She also berates him. Each 
time they’re in her apart
ment she berates him. 
Berate No. 1 is that field 
spies take all the risks 
"while you’re in Washington 
eating beef Wellington and 
stroking the brass...

They then go to an af
ternoon party teld in the big 
villa of one (^ rl Vitale 
(played by executive 
producer Sheldon Leonard).

Ridin’ fence.
They call it Mentone

Riti I & II STARTSTODAY 
OPEN DAILY I2;4S

They’ve
got

the
power

npHR/fmoniWUa/JligBMBlK/

JET DRIVE-IN TONHIIIT & SATURDAY

OPEN8:3« RATF;D PO 

WALTER MATTHAl

~..M AL(»IM  MARM08STEM ‘" . ‘n S T T ’' 
>nONMILLER ...KROOKCOURTIANO ».J0HNH0U6H 

m TECMRCOIOR* g - S -

JAN-MICHAEL
VINCENTisthe

BABY BLUE

S  A COLUMBIA 
PICTUWS PRESENTATION

They never met an Adult 
they co u ld nt drive enuty.

IT’tP O R IV IR V O N II
A MIchMl RHchIt Production

THE BAD NEWS BEARS QO TO JA»VN
s«.rllony (>«tM «--e#W  IsnesiW  w^wMIOheM P W *
(v«Mb* Jolm Dofry MMgi C N h m

w ith  M b h  C a r p e n t e r

[e 1 said last Friday, I’m 
going to expand out around 
West Texas a little with thia 
column and maybe we’ll all 
learn a few more West Texas 
tales.

What better town to start 
with than Mentone? It’s 
probably the smallest county 
seat in d l of West Texas and 
one of the most colorful. It’s 
north of Pecos and west of 
Kermit.

They currently have 
around 89 registered voters 
and a population of not too 
many over a 100.

But there have probably 
been more election boxes 
impounded by Texas 
Rangers in Mentone through 
the years than in any other 
Texas county.

For years there were two 
political elements in Loving 
Oxinty in which Mentone 
was the county seat.

It was referred to as the 
Moreheads and the Hoppers 
kind of like the Hatfields and 
McCoys family fueds of the 
old days.

There were at one time two 
cafes in Mentone and you 
could frequent one or the 
other, but not both. One 
belonged to one faction and 
one to the other. There were 
a lot of stories around that 
you couldn’t get a grand jury 
in d ic tm e n t, b e c a u se  
somebody on the grand jury 
would hdd out against the 
other faction.

Time has tempered a lot of 
the feuds. But 15 or 30 years 
ago, they were really 
feuding. At one time, one 
Mentone citizen filed a 
lawsuit in Reeves County 
over in Pecos charging one 
of their "enemiea” with 
slander. The lawsuit claimed 
that somebody had said one 
of the family’s daughters 
had to get married and two

‘ars had passed without a

people
make

oanv.
Imagine. How many 

do you know that 
that crack about 

various young couples, 
usually without any 
k n o w l^ e  on the subject at 
all?

A fellow named Wheat out 
at Mentone had one of the 
earliest of the wooden oil rigi 
and he donated it to Winkler 
County. He first started to 
donate it to Pecos, but 
somebody at the chamber 
made him angry so he gave 
it to Kermit.

The junior high and high 
school students at Mentone 
go over to Wink in Winkler 
County to school. But they 
have maintained their own 
elementary school.

However, they currently 
have a problem. They only 
have four students in six 
grades. The school is 
possibly the smallest in 
operation in Texas and the 
instnifctors are a husband 
and wife team, Floyd and 
Annie Camp.

Therewillbea voteAiig. 12 
on whether to consolidate 
with Wink. Camp serves as 
te a c h e r ,  p r in c ip a l ,  
superintendent and bus 
driver. Mrs. Camp teaches a 
variety of subjects, 
decorates school bulletin 
boards, directs school 
programs and pulls up the 
flag. The schod budget is 
$196,500. That’s $49,125 per 
child

The school building has

been there since 1935 with 
two additions since that 
time. They remodeled the 
gym and teacher’s lounge 
this year.

The courthouse is 
currently being remodeled 
and is the center of the town. 
As a matter of fact, the 
courthouae is almost the 
whole town.

Quality of water in the 
county is poor and it needs a 
distiller to be fit to drink. 
There is a salty lake in the 
county — Red Bluff Lake on 
the Pecos River.

But oil — now they have 
some of that oil. One of the 
early oil developers out that 
way was the late N. F. 
Chapman, father of Ford 
Chapman, independent oil 
operator over in Midland.

N. F. was a character and 
came out to the West from 
Mississippi expecting to die 
of consumption. But he lived 
to a ripe old age, an in
dependent oil operator — 
and independent — period.

Mentone is rich in early 
west stories, survived its 
feuds (that kept them all on 
their toes) and fighting to 
survive — out in Loving 
County where loving each 
other often went wanting and 
oil enough poured out of the 
ground to help them survive.

And I've always kind of 
admired their stubborn 
independence out there — 
where I went on many oc
casions, while out ridin' 
fence.

Inflation rising as 
officials pa.RS blame

NEW YORK (AP) -  
We’re back to double digit 
inflation, as if that’s any 
surprise, and everyone from 
the President to the most 
insignificant consumer is 
acting as if somebody else is 
the culprit.

But there’s no mystery 
about inflation, and the 
culprits know it, they being 
the wasters, the handout 
promoters, the budget- 
lauters, the loafers, the 
overregulators, the spend
thrifts, the greedy.

You can be even more 
apedfic than that. You oan 
caD them the President, the 
Congressman, the con
sumer, the farm er, the 
manufacturer, the union 
leader, the doctor, the 
lawyer, the banker....

Culpdts, and victims too, 
fighting for survival in some 
instances, seeking at other 
times to gain a relative edge, 
feeding the spiral that 
eventually winds itself into a 
vacuum that sucks energy 
from everyone.

The closer to Carter, 
the higher the office
WASHINGTON (AP) — In 

the game of White House 
watdiing, the title on the 
office doors doesn't tell you 
who's who. Not if the door is 
in the wrong neighborhood.

And there’s only one 
neighborhood; the coma 
of off ices closest to Presto 
Csrter's Oval Office. That's 
the West Wing, the Board
walk and Park Place of 
official offices.

Ten steps from Carter; 
door is better than 20. And 
the senior aide who Is 
assigned a spot in the 
Executive Office Building, 
across a private street, is 
deemed tone in big trouble.

It doesn’t seem to make 
much difference that 
proximity does not 

■ceBsarily mean power — 
or that the West Wing 
complex has been par
titioned so many times that 
some offices are little more 
than cubbyholes.

“The magnificence of the 
office it in inverse propor
tion to the importance of the 
individual,” says one White 
House aide, who Is unim
portant enough to have a 
fancy office in the far

Harris County Commissioners 
not to stop gay convention

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Members of the H arris 
County C om m issioners 
Court have agreed they have 
no authority to stop a gay 
rights conference scheduled 
for June 25 in the 
AstroArena.

By a 3-2 vote the com

m is s io n e rs  re s c in d e d  
l^ u r s ^ y  an earlier ob- 
jecUon to using the county- 
owned facility for such a 
meeting.

The Houston SporU 
Association holds a 40-year 
lease on the Astrodome and 
adjacent facilities.
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FOR
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Justice of the Peace

Pol. AOv. P4. t v  LowiB Hotiia.
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i P i n t
A FREE SALAD
with Any BsKket, 
Barrel or Thrift 
Boa. We make 
our aolada froah 
dolly at our now 
Conunlaaory.

But a large percentage of 
those who complain aren't as 
helpless to do something as 
they might claim.

True, millions of 
Americans on fixed incomes 
— the very poor, retirees, the 
handicapp^ among them — 
already are living on poor 
diets and still are forc«^ to 
pinch more in order to 
survive.

But many times their 
number have adjusted to a 
living standard that does 
inde^ leave room for atF 
justment. What  ̂kind of 
adjustment? To ’a lower 
living standard, unAmerican 
as that might sound.

And what, for example, 
might be cut? Beef. It isn’t a 
necessity of life, at least not 
in the amounts consumed by 
Americans. Nor, in fact, are 
other meats consumed in 
large amounts.

Gradually but per
sistently, Americans have 
been ad^ng more meat to 
their diets

OFFER GOOD JUNE 1-7. 
NOW MRVINO LIVERS AND 

GIZZARDS.

Snyder
Hwy, JIMMY'S

SBioked

B - B - Q
HOMEMADE TAMALES 

BURRITOS 
ORDERSTOGO 

Special Lunches At Noon 
OPEN MON. THRU SAT.

iNCOChihl

MAPfY HOUB S»30 to B p jw . Tuoa. thru FrI.
SUNDAY NIOHT — Country A Wootom 

Also Lodlos Night — No Cowor Chorgo ond 
1 Froo Drink To Unoscortod UNllos.

reaches of the Executive 
Office Building.

The issue arises out of the 
case of Midge Coetanza, 
Carter's adviser on women's 
issues and on domestic 
human rights. She joined the 
Carter staff with broader 
responsibilities, and an 
office close by the 
presidefit’s.

Then came the memo from 
Hamilton Jordan: Move. Ms. 
Costanza was told she would 
be sent across the street, to 
the ornate limbo of the 
Executive Office Building.

COLLEGE PARK 
263-1417

SUNDAY MATINEES 
l :S S -2 :4 5 -4 :M

VICENTE
F E R N A N D E Z  er.
A C O L O R E S

SHOW TIMES 
FRIDAY —T :S S -t;3 S  

SATURDAY — 2;SS-7 ;S S -t :M

IPG!
THEBUDDY 
OHVSICWYl

TOO U T E  
TO ClASSIFT
m s  OATSUN PiCKUPo txcoltant 
condition, ona ownor, 97,000 mllot, 
AM PM radio, four opood. 9*3 M07 or 
H3 0 a i _______________________ _
1971 O L O f M O tI t l  449 ^
AUTOMATIC pow tr ttoorlno, For 
m ora inform ation, call 363 70*1, an 
t t>»lon474fram i-5or393 i303aftar*.
1976 POMO S L IT I  — Mod witti Vinyl 
top and moonroof and m atcM nf 
brocodt intorlof, air, c ru ita , AM-PM 
Topt, 17.900 mllot. 69JI0.00. Call 963 
36H ^

' 1970 FORD STATIOM Wopon 3700 or 
boot offer P tiont 3U 4M9 for furthor 

♦ Information.______ ________________  .
I 1967 CHCVY IMPALA — pood con 
I dltlon, 33N.00 on boat o fttr . Soo o t SOS 

I c u r r y . _____________
10 FOOT ALL 3otf contolnod, full 
thowof, llko now ffomod, now olr 
condftlonor, opdolliar Includod only 
$»,f90.CPH963 0403. 4040VtCliy$lroot.
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